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VIA RECTA 
D 

cz, Vie  tam Longam, 
OR, 

r - 

A plain Philofophicall Demonftration of 
the Nature, Faculties,and Effeds of all fuch things 

as by way of nouriibments make for the prefervation of 
healch,with divers neceffary dieteticall obfervationsi 

as alfo of the true ufe and effects of Sleep, Exer- 
cife, Excretions, and Perturbations, with 

jufl applications to every age, conilituti. 
on of body, and time of yeere. 

By To. VENN E R, Dollar of Phylickin Bathe. 
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REVIENti ( 
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Whereunto is annexed by the fame Author, a ne 
celfary and compendious Treat lie of the famous Bath's of 

zathe)  with a Cenfure of the medicinable faculties 
of the water of Saint Vince;it's  Rocks 

neere the City of Brffioll. 

As an an accurate Treadle concerning TOBACCO. 

L 0 N D 0 N, 
Printed by R. BiAop, for Homy Hood, and are to e fold at hiacht in Saint Disnjleins Churchyard in Fleecilreet. z6; g.- 	' 
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*TABLE 'DIRECTING TO 
'THE PRINCIPALL THINGS 

CONTAINED IN , THIS 
TREATISE.- 

Bilittence frommeat,leAgt:4-ke 
vide Figini. 

Aire, the diffirencet 
. 	and properties there- 

of. 
what thing: declare the good,  

iiefe and wholfemeneffe of 
:-the Aire 	 5 

whether:the chimp of Aire 
'which is feene in Leval 
quarter of the yeere, may be 
deemedneceraryfor the pre. 
fervation of health 	6 

Why are thole that -inhabit 
-,-eminent placer in afree and 
open c/fire, of a more long  

-and healthy 10, 04 aifi) of I  ...I more acute, generont and 
enagnificeturnind jthan  thole 
that inhatie low and marifh 

,fiaco-  " 	• act  

13i 
Ale ,for what bodies more pro. 

fltable than Beere 	45 
Ale, very hurtful/to pbleg. 

matick and grote bodies 
and Inch at are fubjeamit cf. 
obfirsecrliont:  

t/illoyeet 
,Alniondr 
Almond milk 
Alexander: 
Anchovae: 
Anifeeds 
„eller,the Tells thereof ,  3.03 e4pplfs 	. 146 Apivcecks 

„ • 1 53 Appetite to meat,•trvot hergoad 
to provoke with puce: 22 s 

edpi4 Vitt,the ufe and pro.s 
polies thererf  dirtichock.r 	181 

e/ffparagiut 

400 
174 
175 
2.06 
103 
220 • 
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The Table, 
	

The Table: 

210 
ibid 
167 

97,  
68 

B ellies ofBeallt 	• 	• 89 
Belly naturally folnb le great-

ly avayle'able to healtlu.,296. 
Beefe 	 65 
Beere, whether more whollome 

than erlle, . 	44 
Whether Beers breed Rheumes 

more than Ale 
Stale Bare Mai .  Wholfoinitis 

the Summer fe4fen 	47 
Row many properties ought 

thereto be in-the 6eJ1 whol- 
' fomeg Beere 	, „ 47 

'Bea?, for what ,botliet better 
than Ale 	• , 	44, 

Whether it bee co;ivenient to 
drink: he Reeve.A little war- 
med 	• . • 

Yeetei - 	• 
Betony 
eaves • . 

Birt,viderurbut 
Bates 
Black6ird vide Ow fie. 
&rage 

Brasvne 	 68 
Brain, of Beall: and Fowles. 

: 	87 
reame • • 	

• . 96 
Bread,the divers forts there. 

of 	 19.20.21 
Seven properties in the heft 

and wholfomell bread 22 
Bickel bread, and.th f  cruAof 

byead,wholher goodie",  the 
body 	 25 

Bread, whether ought to 'bee 
taken with the meat; in 4 
certaine meafttre and pro- 
portion 	246 Breakfafts the 'NA. th#eof, 

' 	. 237 . Burnet 	 108 
Broome bssds 	. 	131 
B.  us' ofre • . t 	-03 Bitfiard 	 gi 
Butter  
Byttour 	 82 
Po:kr of Hatht, their nisture; 

. .012,', gild efflea.cie. 'f 112 
, 

...0 	 -74 
194. 	 75 
21i, 	 ..•z8 
179 	 42e 

C"pan _ 
Caponet, - 

Carrot:. . 
cat -e 	feed:. 

Cheefe 
Cherries 
Cloefinuts 
Chervill 
Chibols 
Chicke.ns 

innamon 
Cinnamon water, . 
Cinquefolle 
Civet 
Citrons 
Clarie 
Clove: 
CoRmarie ' 
Coriander feeds 	120 

CW or: s ' . 	 181 
Conic and Rabets 
Cockfrels 
Coots 
Cool-filk 	 96 
Conger 	• 101 
Cockles 	 104 
Crane 	 83 

-Crab 	 1o5 
Crow.fiA, er Creviles 109 
Creame 	 117 
Curlew ,and Cores • 85 
Cucumbers 	x77 
Pickl, ,d Cucumbers 	178 
Currant 	 163 
kd Currant , vide Ribes ' 
C qttlefifb 	zoo 
Cyder and Perry, whether 

wholfonie and profitable 
drink; 	 50 

95 
log 
198 

D amfoia 	 159 

Dt threepaiete s
/17  

. joris 	and thereof, 
•  whether an exymifiteiman-

Pier of Diet be heft for- the 
prefervation of health. 

21f 
CHAIM of Diet that is id' 

with how many cautions 
ought to be changed 132 

vi [paring Diet, why to bee 
oblerved in the Spring and 
Summer_ 263  

Dinner or Supper , 'whether 
ought to be the larger 247 
og-filb 	 96 Done 	

• 	 99 
Drink, the divers kinds there-. of 	

• 	 26.84c; 
ro drink.  ad  hilaritatem,whe. 

ther lawful/ and profitable 
2  

In the ale . of 	, three
1s  

things to bee obferved. 
253 

1 generadrulefor dri*,ng at 
a 	• mails 

e4117aragits 
',Ivens. • 

'fill 
B arome 

Barberies 
Barbell 
B afe 
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Bacon 

204 
216 

CarP 	 107 
*94 . Calansittary or St4ctst loo 

Caper:. 	. . •  
*98 . Cabbage Coate,videCtlewerts . 

ace ft 

318 
164 
172 
216 

74 
138 
139.  
199 
189 
129 

" 214 
* 39 
213 

75 
85 

IT%  Abbe 
JIJDace 
Avidelion 
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Gourds 
grapes 
Gudgeon 
Gurnard 
Falt.head 
Gyjrarsis of Fowler- 

Tir fiefb 	•'a 
JALKidneies of beet.' ' 
Water Karfe 	215 
rowne-karjb 	.141 

tg ts of balls' 
Lobfier 
Lomp...flA 
-Lipson: 

Ahnfey, videWins 
(AT di:, 96 

(.2farr ow 	 88 
Marmalade 

a2 
151 

The Teble. 
lneAleJ 	 254 

Drinking (Mornings fajfingi, 
and like,wtfe. Evenings at the 
time of goinito bed, whe-
ther healthful' for the body 

,259 
Drinking beopeene males, 

,rbether good for :be body.  
25-g 

Tucks and Duckling: 86 

.Eles 
LEgges  
Endive 
Exercife ; the 

thereof 
Excrements why doth the . 
. ,health .of the body much 

confifi in the doe and daily 
avoydingoftheno 	295 

396 
:ties of eafis 	88 

raflike for what bodies 
necelary ,, _and for what 

bodies hureUll • • 	162 
A fat and Corfitelinr flare' of 

body whether for health 
met than aleoite 	267 

Fenduck, vide Aloorehett. 
Fennell 	 219 
Feet of Beals 
Feildfare 	 82. 
Frelh-fijh , whether)wholfo. 

mer than Salt-Rh 	Ito 
Fifh , the often up thereof 
- 	hurtful/ tethe body • 93 	, 
Figgs 	 is 
Filberds 	 17? 
Filipendula 	216 
F 	k ,xfits 	173 
Flejh and fijh,whether good to 

bee eaten at one and this 
fame male • 245 

Flounder or Floe( 95 
Framboife 	• 167 
Frumentie 120 
Fruits that are new ,whet her 

good to be eaten raw 	:44 

Giirlsck • .186 
Gillowfower: 	,203 

Ginnies,viderurkeyys. 
Ginger 	• 	141 
Greene Gingeror giniter con-,  

j dited 	. 	142 
Go,fe; and greene GeV? 	86 
Gotesfielb 	: 73 
go/dime vide Gitilt-h04 • 
`Goofeberriet 	165 

gairds 

H Abitation that is emi-
ment bell for heala. 

8 
72 
96 

4ddock, 	, 	9
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Heron, and Heron-Aow 83  

- 

P, if immoderate, the ef: 
ar thereof 	. 302  

that it tiay kiejiy inde'ed 

Pingo roots 	
365, 

g6 
t‘N. 

Itiakets of Milk_ 

62 
S 

_ S5 
141 
198 

:T89 
190 
Ss  

'Zivers of baits ankAllos - 

• 

zo8 
III 
197 

commodities 
287.8(.4. 

Hares' 
Hake, 

Heat h..'cocks 
Hens 
Heart of beajis 
Herrings 
Honje 
Ifop-buitt 

op 

8z 
74 
'90 
102 

-?-134 
204 
t0.7 

• 
T exmb 
1.4Larkr 
Eampwinck, 
Lamprey 
'Ling de beuf 
;Leeks, 	, 
Lettuce • 
Linnets „. 



?lutist 
Pomegranat 
Potatoes 
?orpuile 
Pork, ride 	firth. 
Pricknadans 
Prunes 
Pratte: 
Putt 
?gine 
2)strflanc 

134 
129 
z 
194 
206 
127 

87 

104 
155  
176 
i26 

184 
ga. 

. ' I39 
140  

x93 
160 
105 

84 
109 
192 

3 

Marigolds 
Mallowes 
Marjorar 
Maudline 
'Mace 
Medlin's - 
Melons 
tilimk:melows 
Mercury 

The Tablet: 
203 
195 
211 

z3 

The Table: 
76 

158 
151  

85 

S.  

76  
340  
148  
753 
280 
266 
7o6. 
78 
76  
69 

102 
z06 
172 
Ss 

PlAirf 

139 
154 
176 
177 
195 

iJIIeaw vide Sealfil 
tillethelline-  And (Meath. 

53 
Of Meats and Meek% divers 

necefary and profitable 
Rjateres 	$23* &C. 

4.Afilke 	' 113 
Mints 	 208 
.Moorehen 	85 
Murcade , vid, Winer. 
Mutton 
Mullet 
Mu Alf: 
(Mulberries 
LargArtims 
slitifiard 

it Ave#6 
Nsas 

1%1 *smelt 
melt 

1 

nnle 
V./ Oliver 
Onions 
Orach 
Organie 
prows 
Ow Ili: • 
Oyffetc 

DA:fief 	tos 
I. Partridge 	7* 
Parfneps, 	 183 
Pailions of the-mind 391.&c. 

Pseacocks, 	, 
Pepper 
Pere 
'eache,c 
Peafe 
Penieroyall 
Perch 
Phefimt 
Pigeon: 
Roling ?igiv,  • - 
,Pilchard 
Pike, and pikeret 
Pine-apple 
Plower:  

t , 

ailes, 79 
„Qinces; and In ove- 

ract. 	150 

Rabbets ,. vide Conies 
Radge- 	84 

AldtA - 
Railer 
Raifins 

Fi.. 0401 ife32•18842. 

_ 	i 63 
Bisti.c./Pbeelms,i;de 
Red44,90,  , 	24 

766 
121 

.7Qckft. 	 213 
Roche 	 so8 
Rofes 	 200 
Rojemary. 	.213 

Sitek,,vicle Wines 

Stems 	 143 

in the regiment of halth 
Sam.% whether ne cera7 

I 23.225.226427.238. 

212' 
Salt 	 123 
Salmon and • Salmon-peole. 

e' 	
97.98. 

Sampi  132 
Savory 	c . 

20$ 
Scallions 	 188 
Sea-gull 
	

84 
Sea-cut 	 100 
Service: 	 154. 
Shad 	 96.  
Shrimps 	 105 
Skirret roots 	/85' 
Sleep, that it may be taktnfor . 
the health ofthe body 369 .6tc. 

if immoderate vthe hurts 
thereof. 	, . 222 

'Smelts 	 96 .. Snite s 	 82 
Sole 	 • . ' 94' 
Sorel! 	 296 
Tiro od-forelt 	2.97 
Sparrower 	 S2, 
Spinage 	 19.1 
Spats. .. ., 	103; 
Sperage, vide Afparasus 	- 
Stork, 	 - 244. 
Str4wherries 	108, 

a 3; 	. &Mau!. 

6 	Perry vide Cyder, 

-A.- 14110 
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Ater, the differences  
thereof 12.8x. 

Mt her the.,Ainking thereof 
be good for Northern peo., 

2 p e 
*MilaNti 
F72i  ardons 
VVater.klrfe 

271 

149 
215 

VrAtchings ; if immoderate 
the hurl, thereof' 	282 

liktimelywochingsmoil hips. 
fall to Studmnts 	,: 217 

Mort,. 	 . 

Vrhite7ixedts, which are made 
of Milk; 20 

Vilnes the differencis)  nature 
and Hie of them 26,27;8FG 

Wodcocks 
Vrolfe.fifh 	101 
vprmwood 	217 

The Table. 
• 

Verjuyce, • 
Vinegar.'
Violet, 	* 

 

V 

VEak , 64  
veniras of Reo ond F 

low Deere 	70 
226 

' 224 
199 

Vdders of beaflt . 91  

-I 	Strawberrifb.mrs 	z99 
Sturgeon 	 98 
Succor, • 	• '497 
SHIA- ; .. 	 136 
Sapper -or 7211ntter; whether 

- 	. ought tole tkeiarger 247 
'Swan 	. 	 ' 86 

Sweating by exercife the coml. 
modities thereof,vide Exer. 

s cife,whither loud to bepro-
crered in a Stove or Hot-
. houfe . 

Swine! flefh 

er Anfe, 	 213 
-1 Tarragon 	214 
Teak , 	 84 
Tenth, - .. 	lot 
Tbornback, , 	'.102 
Tigris Th 	. 	81 
Tyme 	 207 
Tongue of &wilt 89 
Trout 	

• 
' to6 

Tentie ' 	 , t 102 
Turki,es 	 .75 
Turtle-dove 	Si 
Turbert 	,,, 	98 
ZeirAlt 	' :. 18' 
Tewne-crefet,or 7:ownt-karje 

- 	. 	, , ' `: 	• t":: 2i.5 
Tibacco , the nature a,nd ufe 
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OF .  

THE NATVRE: 
AND CHOICE 

Of Habitable.  Place. • 

SECT.!. • 
, 	, 	• „- 

Whether a ternperate Aye be the Pefl ana notejosejt 
for the prefervation of lifts ?. 

l'Arv; Eeing that, for the continuance eflife 
and health, there is fo great refpe& to 
bee had of the Ayre (for without it we 
can ccarcely, live a, moment of time) 

. 	. 	and p4ce of ljabitation, as of the meats 
wee eat 5* I therefore ttought._it meetN.  begin my 
firit Seaion,with therknowlecigeofthofe things that 
demonftrate the falubritie-of habitable places,which 
is expended chiefly in three things .inpureneffe of 
she Ayre, valtyrof die' Coyle ancl fituaion,- and 
wholefomneffe of the water; from which -every 
man may eafily gather and conceive of the healths 
full:lee of his habitation. And Eft .as concerning 
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Temp ear c 
Ayre,; 

Aire intenspc., 
rarely cold. 

* difibma is a 
difeafe, when 
the lungs ire 
fo 
 4 -1  

and 
c 'with"  

.Phleime, as 
that they can-

, not dilate 
th enafel ves:. by 
realon wherof; 
a man mutat 
breat

.1  
A but 

with wheafing, 
panting, &C. 
Aire mem ely 
NU, 
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Center 
A 

Barn 

via fella d Vitem; loom% 
the Ayre that is the belt and wholefomeft to pre; 
ferve life;  which is hibtile,„ bright, anctcleare, nOt 
Inkict with any. grofTe moifture, ,Or •corrupted with 
filthy or noy (bite 0,1pOrs,W.biab alf0 With caline and 
pleafant windes (for, veat and boifterOus windes 
are to the lungs, eyesi..a6,3 cares hurtfull; is gently 
moved,: for furch Ayre is in fubliance pure,in qua-
lifies teinpee,and 'therefore moft.  whol efom e.But 
the Ayre thatis 4ife6ted with corrupt and 'filthy va- 
pours,evapOrating or breathing out 'Of itanding 
poolef aianneicor other Impure places, which in 
moft fowtfa And ctiii through_ the riegle& of the 
Magiftrate, is very frequent and two offenfiire or 
wbichfothntupwithhillor moatinineS,thatit 
cannot bee freely perflat,ed 71nd pnrified with the - 
.•09des,•is..pot fit for preferying ofhealth 5 like as 
'Weitiiiithaf,hicli it ' aifeeted with toci ifiudi heat 
or cold, offilifereih oftedand fuddaine mutations. 
For as a pure, cleare, and terliperatelayre is good 

gctir . trtfy-;tiffe • äüd bhftitutión :'even CO impure, 
Voice; tIpttlyanil intempierate atë isto every ago 

iid 'ainititution .hurifulJ. Therefore touching the 
knoidede of the goodnefte :of th0 ayre, it muft be 
tOrifid&ed -that 'it bee ncit vapbrouS,-moyfl,,or 
trid 	 or fOO'cold not oVer-inoyfl5  'dr Aire vaporous 	 • 	 .4. 	„ 

groffe or pu. dEY :7  for 'a fipOrb.Us, clondy, groite or putrid ayie 
tritl. 	dot.h caufe rheumes.-, annoy the lungs, corrupt the 

.humors, ifife6 the heart, deje& the fiiirits3' and Cub,  
'vett•the habite of the whole 1)04, iiidudng often 
verybalignint'and Contagious fitkneireS. 

Ayre too hot dOth telaYie the joynts , refolve the 
humorkabidfpirits, paidowne the ftrength, greatly 

weaken  

Pia rfli sf1 Pritam lona% 

weaken the concotlion, with all other funftions of' - 
the vegetall facultie, becaufe it diffolyeth and drawi 

eth.out thenaturall heat. Moreover, it tnaketfi the 

'Colour yelloW .  .beçàufe it .:corrupteth the blood 
which rubifieth, the Colour, and Caufeth Choler to 
eXceed.-Aither humobri. Laft,ofall, it fieateth the 
heart with an unnaturall'heat;it diffolvetly, wafteth; 
and conftimeth the . hutniiurs ;- and tabfeth them to 
putrifie, and flow to the' concavities and weak parts 

. of the bocl)i 5 and therefore it is ncit agreeabk'to 
_healthy .bodies; Nofwithttanding,it is av.aileable 
.fOr over thl'd moWç., .14dropick 
bodies And fuck is..are 'affeaed 'With - thel.cramp 
,prOCe'edinitoo much .cold and .moifture. 	. 

Bt ayte temperately_hot cloth mantaine the 
tturallheat , donfirnie: the fire,ngth, and makegiall 
the Operailohsofille. body more lively. it .is very 
,comfortable and agreeable to-every conaitution. 

Jre'too cold isofa cOngelative power,an4her,. 
for ireakneth tb.e-fitlewes7and greatly hIliteth-the 
bralile,breidethcatarthesland. }}.:Aftilmaes; and ex-

,:tingniiheth -the baturall .heatiefpecially in weake 
bodies,by .congel4ig the fubfiatitiall moifturethe-r6. 

:7of,• add tonfequently it b'eing not able:to aAuate as 
p3ltrifletb. 1is leffeturtfull, nay; fonlo. 

- 'times profitibleto bodies that are 'exceeding hot: 
and to fopnd bodies it is moresonvenient and agree- 
,ale thanaire thatis oyer,;hpt. 	. 	. 	. : . 

. But aire.m6ari_4 thldis.healthfUll,becaufeit. 
eth the naturall :heat into the in ner faits,andfo 

caufeth a ftrbilg digeition,yroVokett! .the appetite, 
and maketh all the hidden operations .of -nature 

- 	 • B 2 	 more 

a 
The belt and, 

' wholercaneil 
kr% 

A1r4 too hor; _ 

saimnallti 



Center 
At 

Barn 

via real, .ad Mon totem 

more effeauall : For fuch a coldaeffe is proportio-
. 

nably. contrary...to the naturall 'heat . by reafon, 
wheteollthe ipeurall and genuine heat' is by anAn.  
tiperiftefi s fortifiedyand thecligeftion, which is the 
root ofli.fe, confirmed.. 	. - 	- 	. 

Airetoomoiit. tit Aire_too thØift, fuch.as ,is !commonly .inj marifh 
nfid lOw'plac ei5iS ter:all-bodies moft hurtfull;becaufe. 
ititoolindchtlenifiet h.  c.ancl -moiftneth the- body,-  and 
fillet& it with exciementa-11-itmors, arid,caufeth di-
ftillations, the. veiy.. root_ almoft of all difeafes of 
tlae_br4ine and fineiresias Grampegalfiet,&c with 
painesin,the joy:Atli atidt iorrptake all in a.word,-.a. 
general torpidity both-of minde and body. 

Aire inditfe.; 	But that aire which is meanely moift,,efpecially in 
rellk TOL.:  the .Siimmertime;7 is' agreeable-to moll complexi- 

- 	s -fok. t! inakethc a good, dolour,; toftnpth the skin-, 
4nd operfeth th e'pores, w,hereby is called the'better 
difflation , and:clifedion of vaporous fuperfluities, 
but yet it fomewhat maketh :the .humors protie to 
..putrefaction . 	Aire,vArilyb..r.veryagreeable  .tor  
-bodies ofa dry_COnflitutioa;but. putOotigr, by rex., 
fon that it bone "caufetliptitrefaCtion'ofhAmours,.it  
is farre. leffe convenient; , r :. 	• • 
.dry Aire. is :c.ontratyunnto 	 moft 

.•- . 

-agrecabletonfoadaiiftitutiotis...._...;"' 	: 
; Novi: thefethingsy Which 1 have -hitherto decla-,  

-red, cOncerningthe-eledion of Aire, beingconfide.-
red;  it cloth plainly appeare, that-of:the fame a tern-
perat• - diocritie in caliditie, 
abd ficcitiei.aunuc haspoilibly• may. bp; befides the 

. lucid and cleare fubliance of it, is for the preferva- 

...don of health .;0 be defired, becaufe fu.ch  Aire cloth 
ca u le,  

Via retla .4d ‘vitain loogati.: A 

mire and conferve the health ofthe in,habitants.For 
nOthing verily c'aufeth.' the body to be more -lively 

and jocund; and leffe.  Onlrand.unaptabouttli6Ato,  

liititary and animill:Motions.., than tO live inure, 
cleare,and tetnperaeAte,whith bath in it no Mix- - 
ture of any fury or offenfive.iraponr.,  And' there are N,Vbk thnci  

two things that doe pl4inely manifeft the, whole - declice the a . 

rri e free fThê 	rea fi-tftcpW fr'ee'ffo'n1 v'es- who'fornnefre: 
— 	• 	 — „ 

ry loWValleyand .Mootet,:ahcl fog*. ivitirdi . ofthe Aire.  
the night; then the bodies of the Inhabita:nts,.as•an 
acute wit a fotina-artd livelf Golourya ftable•infe 

gr.ity of the headi*Vick.f!ght,:pdrfe-Cc-he'atint,iduri4 
Nei iing; cledre V'6yteOhd ti97diffieti1tf 6f;brreifh. 
ing , or unluftineife of the .limmes : For by 
-fignes the ,whofeforrieneffe Of the lire is approved; 

a,ncl -by the !cont:riyctli6 oedf 	and noyfoinc: 

breath,  therto-fWdete(h ) 	• 1."': 	" 	• 
.But feeing that it is not C-very mans lot tolife in a 

pure-and healthy Aire, and fuch is' the eeeflity :of 

'the.  Aike, that .:I'ven 'for-a trioit:et?t Of tirrie.it-cannik 

iperefchew•el; 	 ibw;i0iat-frofniitiour 
kodies.reMire very great altettitiOds VVIerefote 
the evilneffe of the Aire being k_ nowne,and the alte—
ration which' it. maketh ir Out' bcidies cOnfickred,;it _ 
may be eafie.  id- dor iifinke;kertir.d,fke:'tO''61.i'- 

jdec the coiitrary,whtch riiay 	 , 
and attemper the aaion and power of the Aire; but 
yet I counfelLalt lath -asiare-trUly' gen' erbus 	- 

they maketheithabitat10ns;foitutti:A6415e;1;e-1-

- mote from low, febrile, kid.M-Obrilli plates; fo't thd 
health of the body ought to be preferred befort! . 
any pecuniary profit:, 	 • 

B 	 Whetter,' .. 
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whether the change of dire, which k fiene in every 
ligarter,ofthe leeremay be honed accfary for the 
prefirvation of healthifieingth4t we frade byyeerly 
experience, divers difiafis to accrew and have their, 
beginning with the feajon. 

A Lth.ough alteration of the Aire in every guar- 
L, ter of the yeere doth diverfly afie& our- bo-

dies, and produce difeafes,Naturebeing not able to 
undergoe the fudden changes of the fajne5  yet this 
change and viciffitnde of times,. is not only plea 
cant and delightrome, but alto verY neceffary for _the 
prtfervation of health. -For, if one cold and tnoift 
feafon of the yeere can in Phlegmatick boclies,occa7  
lion Mies, Apdplexies,Dropfies, and the like: an 

, hot and dry feafon, in cholerick bodies, acute Fe. 
vers, Frenfies, and the like: howimuch more then 

'would thefe andmore contagions ficknetres.be  oc-
cafioned, if two or three feafons of thc,yeere,or the 
whole -yeere fhould be of one and rthefarne. tempe-
Name ? Wherefore Almighty God,for the fingular 
comfort and cOmmodity of man, bath ordered,t.hat 
.41e ,exceeding temperature of one feator,fhOp.14,be 
correetyl by the contrary of another. • 

VVhy are not 	And from hoceit may eafily, be colletcted, why 
men common- men commonly are not :to holthy in their itate of ly to healthy body, nor  fo, acute and exakin theaHonsg th.cir in their nate

' rainde; in thatreafon,of the Ymt, which in its tern, of body, nor 
fo acutein t!'.e peratire is corre pop ent to-the temperature of 
aaions of v.t heir bodipq3  as in that which is not ants erable ' 

5 
their mind,in 
th t  fearon of or is contrary thereunto. For like being added to 

• 
its 

. 	Via rea a ad Vit am-10nm 	 7 
its like , augmenteth the fame, sand bone caufeth a the yeere 

difcrafie , a putting of the body and fpirits out .of which is an- 

frame: and therefore fuch as are cholerick;of an hot twher 
and dry temperature, are in theiritate of body, bet- •ture of their 

ter in the Winter than in the Summer, becaufe the tb:adt iwah,iacghii: 
cold and mature of theWinteri latteniperetli the 
heat and ficcity of their bodiei, and flablifheth the 

difagreeing 
thercunto ?e  

fpirlts.. And fo by the contrary, Phlegmatick bo 
dies are in better fine in the Summer thp in the 
Winter. The like may befaid for Sanguine bodies 
in the Autumne, •St for Melaticholick in the Spring: 
for the moderate cold and ficcity of the Autpmne 
doth attemper the:heat and moilture of the one;and 
the heat and moifture of the Spring, the cold and 
drouth of the.other, fubtiliating withall, and vivifyZ 
log the fpitits.Wherefore the a1tera4othihich eve!. 

feafon in the yeere maketh in our bodies being 
confidered, it may be eafie for any one in his meat, 
drinks  8cc.. to .objeetthezontraty, which inay; ac 
cording • as his conftitation and age fhall- require', 
hinder and attemper the attion and pciwer of the 
Aire on his body. I have laid, according as the con. 
ftitutian and age fhall-tequire: for a.cheilerick.bo; 
dy that is °fan hot anddry temperature,b‘eing in his 
declining or Old age, may not in the Summer time 
'life cooling and moiftening things in that tneature,: 
as if he were in.  his youthful!, floarifhing, or con-
ftant age; nor in 'his. conflant age, as in his,yOith-
fall:for fo be ihall footle" infringe his natural! heat, 

- and cubvert -the °economy of his body. The like 
application.is  to be made in others: for the diet or 
rule of life that anyone obrerveth for his health 

muft • 
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rnuft‘ not be fitted. 940y to, the temperature of hi
-body, but with 	

s 
refpe& alfo had to his ageadd dine 

Of yeere ;;-41 w-hiCh is particulatly. deMonftrated 
and applyiedin the enruing Treatife. 

• I 	 . 

frp4eiriq,,r,Jal'e.  .1.).'ribitat?q.piibt.,,isifoltiezadt -etviseit . b 
„. • 	t f„L4r,he:a4hithe fief 1.approzie4 	' 

	

N
. 	. 

I:  good reacon did our Anceftors build 
019.4?,11.0.4.Cto.%•vards• the. South and the 
Np,rtlb'ecaufe thorow the Noitherne 

windows, the;  North winde might in the Sunimer 
paffe m,to cool the bloomie aire iri them; and that 
tl?e §unne,14tich rc,i,t5gth the Aire, mightthcirow 
the SouthernerwindoNes thg • Winter enterinto . 
every roomet-For .dtherwife they 'catinck have the 
benigne and fweet alpe&of fhe,Sunne , And the 
pleafant'arkd he1thfull WisQfithe Ntiqh winde at 
Xh9fej,diflin& &les ,ofithe:yefe.fEnt they`did; for-
!he cirioft ;past eyilly let them.,(fuore regarding their 
commoAitythqn,health) iri,deep, and crooked pia. 
ces , _becaufeinfuch iplaces they.cdnnof be freely. 
,perflac41,and)purified, with ,the Alinde§aNeitherii 
that houlepr,place of habitation to be,colnnientied;) 
that lyeth pp.  en to the Weft, .beaufe kis peifietu:z 
allyfp_bje& to the moift and .extrem'entall blaftf 

thole ha-tiles 
anst hal),itatiqns are j--siti,;;Which 'ate:fona ewhgt emP 
nent:ly, fituzed pr puq_andfirnie grolnd ;:‘.far're'OfF: 
from low, marifh; gr oti?er.filthyplaCes)  (foi•ihere 
the Aire is., for the_rpOfi ;part temperate; futitilt and 
pure,fe1domernfed wii ma,porous blaild) having, 

if• • 

ridreat di vitas loNgdm;. 

if poffthly it may k,fprings or brooks of pure viater. 
.neere adjoyning, lyinopen to the South and ,Eaff)  
withbilli (which may fomewhat: hinder and keep 

. back the 'vaporous Weft winde and the fharp 
North winde in the winter) a little remote on the 
Weft, and North fide, having windowesiooking 
nofonely towards the South and North for the reA-

. bons aforefaid, but alfo, fo,much as may be, toivards 
the Eafi, becaufe the Sunne in the beginning tithe 
daharifingupon them, dotheXcellently,clarific.and 
purge the Aire of them,- and is 41ttbe dayiftertet. 
ter expofed to the moft • wholefome -Iplafts of the 
Eaft winde.Aut heere advertifernent rn)aft be, given, 
that the E4ftexne windowe§,or earements.benot le; • 
Cipen1  before •the§unne bgti fome‘yhatTurgefl the 
Aire anddiffipated the . cloudp, -efpecially in moift 
feafons : for the morning Are, by reacon, of the 
,coldneffe and moifture .of ,therpight,..)grOcre an4 
impure , ,very hurtfull to them ;that have *cake 
brains,and fib3e4uncO rheumes)untill it b-eilluitial  
ted by the prefp9ftlie, S,unne:, and purified by 

heat and. fplc 	• • 	 ...-r 
-Andhere.  I woulcinoyhat t,heR•ea4cr ihoi1io.  

conceive.  me)  as that 1 judge the We'ft wink to be 
at no time wholfome: verily, I think nothing leff; 
for 4;  is foinetimep wiiplfope .enough. ,., as if In the:  
time of its bi.o.wingythe Aire be latigh! and . cleere, 
efpeciallyifit'bloy in the declining of the day,,  and 
the beginning of the 	: for then it is the purer;  
and leffe groffe,, by reafon of . the. ,p.refence of the 
Sunne in the Weft part,whichittenuateth the blab. 
'of it. Wherefore I doe conclude, that in au houfe, 

to 

What place 
for habitation 
i3 

• 



zo 	Vie nib ad Vitan; /oven. 
,.40 the end it may be perflable , it Is expedient to 

have windowee onievery.fi!le,which may, ad piaci,  
rem, be- opeuedawl finic up again. • 

. 	• 	. 4 	, 

why are thofi t hat inhabit etekentplam d free and 
open ;Iire; .of moYelong and health., lfi, dndaffi2of 
areore ackte,generotkr, au;tag-lupe-lit #tinel.e,t hag 
thole' thatinhibit crOolted,loir,kiantarifh places. 

THisqübftion eonfifteth of•twjo 	reafon 
tlefirft is,,.13e6aufe thb Aire in element and 

open places, both by reafon Of the tbntinuall inOti! 
on bf it as clfo of the firine folidity-of the earth, is 
More fill:kill and-pureokheltgyit cOmmeth to pa ffe 
that the inhabitants' Ate even to tIttitine Old age.;  
feerie to enjoy vety. ioeid and peilea health. 

Butin crobked,.low,atia Matifh places, for fucli 
verily are thceftSirifs, as is Hie *Aire thichis inepira!,  
t id:- the'lfiliabliatiti afe fickliy,,  arid hate kurbid and 
oliftifcated fpiritspy teaftin, f the groffenes and in 
purity of the Aire. Fdr, inipiire),:ftoffe, and intem-
perate Aire,doth corrupt thecOlt§ add huniouri. 
froth vlènce 'pOcéd1nflthte':elifeafes and lin.. 
timely old 'age. Therefore eniintrit Regions, be. 
canfe they are. With pute windes freely perflated, 
are More healthy; than.low pnd mariikplaces,-  and 
in theih: Hien.  -hive toe 'only -thifde healthfrill, but 
alfó loiter: and fioni heriee it wis;that Plato wrote', 
that_hee ever found the longett livers in high and 
terni5elite'Regions.- 	• 

Therefore he that deffileth tb livëálogandheal-
thy life, muit dwell 'in in eminent and champion 

countrey, 

Via re#a .esti.Pit;W 
,Countrey,or at leaft,in a place that is free from mud-
dy and waterifh impurities fordt is inapdflible,tlist 
a man fhould live long and healthily- in a place; 
where the fpirits are with impure .Aire daily affe-
&ed. Wherefore I counfellthern, that with to .en. , 
joy true health, and a firme.ftlte of body, to take 
fpeciall care that they live not in warerifh places,. or 
in agroffe,corrupt,ind filt4-Aireiorottierwilcfula. 
jett to vaporous blafts , which aptioy.  the fpirits 9  
breed Kheumeai arid ate very perOciOus. to the 

. 	• . Lungs. 	 4 • 	 • 	• 
Now, the reafon of the-fecOnd evident,•byAat. 

which hath. beene (hewed concerning- the forthert 
for thole that live in enlinent and .champion coul. 
tiles by reifon of The tenuity, puritW and whb1. 
lomeneffe of the Aire in fuch plaees 

andfubtill rpirits, from whence it-cornmeth; 
thafthey .arewitty, thrnble, mqgrianittons; 6,  alta 
lietenie ter Fut'. the feontraty is feene in low4nd duo 
rifhplaces: for there; theintiabitantS, by reafolfof 
the evi'neffe of the Aire,liave gtat and earth 
tits, whereof kis; that they are for the itidit pr.0 
men;  Eitivnatli 
fenfuall, plainly irreligiOn§',614  perhaps foineofihtin, 
Which is a little wort, religious: in Iii0*".; &tartan 
horieft' men, deteiifull 
Wherefore feting illakthe diVerfity-Of fpitiiti  and 
differences of wits and manners, doe fo 
ceed from the condition dnict 	 e5  I 
doe- here againe adVertife all futlisas .are ingenions; 
generous, and defirous;of perfeioü,bOthin minde 
and body, that theitendeavouritall Meaties,to 
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is 	. 	Pp tag ael II:4w leygdm , 
in a pure and healthy Aire; and fp fejdomely as may, 
be, frequent places,. where,. cilei-Aixc is.  w:ont to be 
infetted with.vaporoubtimpurYies. . - 	T‘ 	, 

. , . . . 

	

' 	• 	• 

4 	 , • • • 
• • • 
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Whether ropintaitie mit er,i# goodnefe and roholeforne-  . 
- 	- .' aeffe - excell other waters ? • 	' 	. - , ,. ' - 	3  ' 	 , , 	o., 	,r, 	• 

- =, • 

Rat water is .cftemed to bee the bell anci 
'wholfomeft, which is FnO.ft cleare and thin;  

, 	pure:Aulafte-and .fmell altogether cipane 
from any impure, t&rene,or othetdreggy mixture. 
And fuch is,:before all Other, fountaine water, if it 
fife in a pure, high,. and open place, an that againft 
the Eat, for Omit is the better:deptirAted with the. 

- 	morning Sunne,d pure orientall winds. Of foun- 
taine waters-;,ttiofe that rife; againA the North,-lpe7  
'caul; they tiaye notth.eratiiaqt arpeCt of the Sunne, 
whiciiipurifieth the ,waterp,.are leaft commendable: 

fi • 	fOgIPY;aKe:419.c.  e41Y CON940.4  they Weaken the 
ftoma..ck„ and caufe flu4uationkandflatuoufneffehi 
the body. ,But there are Cornefountaine waters; not. 

r/71
to be Allowed -l'or alimentary ufes and Inch are 

,71  tflokiw,41-ch,rlie7.fr_Otn,S, ulphurops,-Bituminouq, or, 
;.-%1 	*Tallincilaces, or ,;which air carrietithorovtiliko 

'v.einep;of the 	4-becaufe they receive an 'un- 
pleafandavour anclfmeit and alfo, an.,eyill quality 
from th9fe thip, gs.  Ow they iffue from, o rill= 

, ,:` 	• 	. ; 	". • 	• - 
...Nextuntofountajnewaterjn gooduefie,is raine, 
waterxfo it.  fait not in.  a--boyfterous or troublefome 
Aire;  for;  the'Sunne, froth al.lAyaters and humid pla-
tes dr4Iyethilipihe thirim and purer portion re- . 	y 	. 

. fled 

PitAread dd 	longeol 	13 
- 

folved into vapours; which is the matter drain to.  

come. Nothwithft4nding; the goodneffe.thereof Rialne-vmter 

	

doth alter according to the divers parts oftheyeerc 	,2! 

for ihat is the beft which falleth from the middle. tc'oriiing to tie 

of the Spring, to the middle Of Aut-umne, becaufe times °f  
in thofe feafons, the Aire-is for the moft part pure., Yecre.  

felaomely corrupted,  with noyfomevapours,which-
defila-the laine-waters. -And there .arefome- , to 

whofe.opinion a man may .eafily,  , withourerrour 
fabferibe which. think, that Inch raine-water :is 
snot inferiour. in goodnefk to fountaine watei. 'But 
the waters which fall with great temp-efts of winds, 
haile, thunderlandilightnings,are,byreafon Of Many 
confufed vapours and _exhalations . co1166ted in-the- 

- 	Aire, impurer, and therefore not fo well to be ap- 

proved for die health of nians bady: 
River-watei hath the, third place Of goodneffe; 

both.by  reafon of the gtiOn of tlae Sunne upoti- it; 
as alfo becaufe that by motion, it becommith thin2 
ner; except i be polluted by the Mixture of other 
things jai it commeth to paffe in Rivers; that rune 
thorow :maril places or -neere unto poPn1QUa 
Townes and Gities : for then, by'reafon of all man 
ner of filth running,or caft into them, they.become. 
very corrupt and Unwholefome. Therefore where 
the Inhabitants, through the want of moft whole;-,  
lome Fciuntainei , are conftrained to iiiake ufe of 

7  River-water, let them take efpecia' I care, left in 

ftead of-that which is_wholefome they :ake that: . 

which is corrupt and vety o fenlvet the health of 
their bodies: Wherefore lei them' make choice Of 
that River7yater, which is .pofje.co thcafo:e,  

fa 4 C 3 
{ 

River:water.3 
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. 	• 	faid-hiirtt;but rtinneth• 41th aTull ftreame upon giai f rj e11 	 ; 
Pebble-iiones, Rotkes,:or pine earth: for that- . 	t• :!:: water, by. reafon of the purity.of the place- Motion; 

• • andiradiant fplendorof the Sunne, isthinneri.fWee , 	
ter,.andttlerefore.nidrepure, and wholefomer: and.  
army opinion, itisdoubtful1; whether, Fountaind: 
Waters furpaffe,iRgObdneffeluchainevivdters-14 
ifthe Ricrer ;waters!fhall not-be cleate,but flimitand. 
muddy; and the 	for want of better, wirers, 
neceirarily died as in many loW aiid-rharifhplacesi, 
then let,  them be keptfoTong,in fonic.veirell till. 
that-the grOffe.  partreft, and fettle .in the bottome,-
ibr by' thisineaneSi  the thiirne arid purer part of the 
watetmay be taken and .ufed,i and'-the grofrer caf away.! 	!H. • I,: 	• "c. 	• 	. 

Well-water is judod inferiour to the foriner, in. 
pnrity.and. ‘  ivholfom erica, • not onely becaufe it is 
ycii&of; motion.ilant alfo-beCaufe it isnOt illuffrated 
of:thenne;- •notWithfianding; if iheVell be dig-, 
Odin pure,Earth, arid the mouth open to the Aire,: 
not (hut u.O in a.datkebbfcure place,not beret with a. 

Ithylbottomew but apute, gravellyAr rocky, then 
the w.dtet, egecially if .it, be-ofte-n'dfaWne,,, is very 

	

good and,wholeforne:  : • • 	 • Pumpefind • 
And heerg, uriikthand, ' that the waterStharare c.itterne  

	

tees. 	drawne thorow PumpeS,. becaufe they .areihnt110: - 'froni the.  Aire,, drelirorfe than other WellrV7arers,. 
for the. more quickly putrine..ded acoirean il4 

rie thorow. 
VVaters car- 

quality/The like may be laid Cifferne-water d
s., 

. 	- 
Pipes of Lead. Neither, are tfie. Waters.: whithare. carried thord

ew-Pipewfleacl,i .Co-wholefomeas they are fuppored, to .1) )  not onely becaufe they are ihut up from the; 
„ 

Aire, 

-e•••ifit-iik•mmir 

Pia ie5a ad vitas Inv's. 
Aire, but alfo Aecaufe they are thought to accinir'. 
an unwholefotric,quality from thelLcath therare 
troublefome tothelichnack'`; 'and ..p9nderous-tall 
the bowels; bUt -dick hurt s irttheir.boyling*, .ate, 
well removed. • ' 	' • 	. 

All fianding watets'i as ofPooles;Nates; (andbi: standing  
Pits, which' in low .and' tiarifhlplictsure'verty 	WaltS, 

all, are molt un*hcilecome, 'arid :altogether (cts.pe-
fliferous) to be avoided and efeheited for inithat 
they .are ftanding;:or Creeping withivery4lowtpace;' 
the patching heat of the-Sumie Often viorkilig lu 
on them , _cloth more mighrily.pierce iothe'bot-, 
tome,' and fo leaving the .groffefipart,.'draweth up. 
the thi.oner, wherebysit *commetti to paffethat iht% 
waters appeare 'muddy,-  and of a leadifircoloirr5  'cot— 
rupted both-in fmell and taftes. Witerithit 

co 

ateta: Waters neerc 

ken neere unto the Sea-fhOres,orarmes4 therati.e; th!  ea-fhorcs 

are for the molt pare Trupt,and  
,and u npleafant favd u r;an &there foTe4Siught 
wholefome for mans body. 	 - 

,,',Whetbeqnorprpatieribilegoodneffi`iate'h;147,1 
- to Rivei.ivater?... • 
	NO

, and she reafoh is , becaufeTharwhilethi 
Snow. is ingendred; the': thinner:part bf 
matter:, is (as it Were) -prefred fotthnif -the 

cold, and conVerted iatb clbuds;the groffervart re-
maineth,-and is turned into Snowvivhereolit earn-
meth, that - Snow-waters are groffe arid oVer-coldr  
and therefore hurtfull Co Mans body; for thdy cailfe - 
rheumes, ad grcitly huit the' frilews..liored‘4,-- 

they 

Well-water. 

15. 
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congealeth the blood., and extinguifheth the Cpl. 
rits : wherupon enfue derperate extremitieslwoun-
ings , and many times death it felfe. This bathing 
in cold waters, though it feeme at firft to ftrike a 
kind e of chillie horrour to the body, .yet it brings 
with it much utility, for it tempereth the fpirits, re. 
pelleth and fortifieth the naturall heat,and ftrength-
neth the whole habit of the body; yet lb , as the 
aboad in the waters exceed not at the molt the 
fpace of an houre : for then it may over-coole the 
natural! heat, and confequently occafion Cramps, 
and other affe6ts of the finewes. Moreover, to pre. 
vent there and the like hurts that may enfue by the 
ufe of there waters, you muft obferve not to goe 
into them, but in a very hot day, and that alio be-
fore the heat of the day begin to decline, as about 
three ofthe clock in theafternoone : for then the 
cold of thofe waters is well attempered by meanes 
of the power and action of the Sunne on them all 
the day. 

Of 
   

e- 

 

     

     

16 	 Via read ad I/item loilard. 
they breed fplenetick paffions,by caufing the fpleene 
to grow great they confound the breft and liver, 
caufe Afthmaes, and fill the ftomack with flatuous 
crudities: wherefore the ufe thereof, efpecially in 
elder yeeres, cloth undoubtedly induce exitiall af-
feecs to the.finewes, joynts and bowels. But Snow. 
water is,offome in thee daies,greatly efteemed of; 
to cook and extinguifh thirft. To which purpore in 
the hot feafons of the yeere, they mix it with their 
wine which tic although it may make the wine 
more grateful! to the pallate , yet it is hurtfull for 
the ftomack, infringeth the natural! heat, breed-
eth the winde collick , and in continuance bring-
eth many other inconveniences to the body. But 
admit that in hot Countries and in hot feafons , 
it may be for fome bodies agreeable;  but in our 
Northern Countries . it is at no hand to be allow-
ed, except terfuch as are impenfively hot; for it is 
onely profitable to a ftomack that eftuateth with 
heat. 

Whether it k expedient for health, to wail ath Ihathe 
the body in River waters? 

I Anfwer, that it is good in the fervent heat of 
Summer, for Inch as are in their youthful! and 
flourifhing age, and of an hot conftitution„ to 

bathe and waih their bodies in the Rivers, three or 
foure times, with this caution, that they goe not 
into them upon exercife or any other hering of 
the body: for the pores being by meanes thereof 
open, the cold of the water vehemently entereth 

. 	. 
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OF the divers kin des of Bread. 

SEC T. IL 
whether Bread that k made of the middle and pure 

. 	pad of the Medi not feparated,.be the heft 	. 
and wholeptnefi 

Mong the things which ferve for meat, 
1 may with very good right give the 
firft. place- unto Bread, for it is the 
limp) eft nourifhment, and to our na-
ture very familiar: if it be well made 

and pOparecinhe nouriihment which it yeeldeth, 
verty fulAantial Land exceeding good. But the ver- 

tue and goodneffe of the Bread is to be taken from 
the nature of the graine, and manner of preparati-
on. Concerning the preparation, I will onely touch 
it a little hereafter, where I will fhew the proper-
ties that ought to be in the belt arid wholeforneft 
Bread. And whereas there are divers forts °Igraine 
wherewith Bread maybe made, yet we moft chitfly 
nfe three,Wheat,Riejand Bally for we never ufe 
Beatles, or Oates, except in a very great fcarcity of 
the former. For Bread made of Beanes, is very dry, 
by reafon whereof it is brittle unpleafant and 
hada) digeft : it can in no 	e wholforr e,. fo it 
filleth the body full of winde, and is void ot vny 

good 

M read at Vishay: lorgain: 
good alimentall juyce. Of Oates in Wales , and 
fome of the Northern fhires of England)they make 
bread, efpecially in manner of Cakes, which kind 
'of bread is of light digeftion, but windy, and yeeld-
eth a weak noutifhment to the body: while it is 
new, it is meetly• pleafant, but after a few dayes it 
waxeth dry and unfavory : it is a bread alight nou-
aliment-, and (in my opinion) no agreeable for 
men 2  eipecially for fuch as ILtve not beene from 
their youth aceuflomed therunto. • But thefe and 
the like forts of bread, I feparate from this Trea-
rife, both because that in regard-of our gieat plenty 
of Wheat, Rie, and Barley, it is lawful! even for 
our poore people to make of them, or of the ming! 
ling of them, bread abundantly; as alfo, becaufe that 
other forts of bread are with us growne out ofufe; 
wherefore of thefe onely will I entreat: Of thefe 
three, the Bread which is thade of Wheat,is by rea-
fon of its moderate temperature, the heft and Wor-
thieft of praife , for it is eafily &gated , and ver 
firongly'nouriflieth the body3  but it is purer or irn, 
purer, according to the flnenefri or courfeneffe of 
the flower whereof it is made. For of the meale 
there are foure parts: Pollen, Skutt)  Sectendadmm ; 
and Forfieres. 

Pollen is the pureft part of the meale, that is, the 
&eft part of the flowers  of this is made the whiteft 
and pureft bread, very profitable for 'thin, Naveake, 
loofe, and extenuated bodies 5  but not:ro commen-
dable for thole thac are healthy and ftrong , and 
therefore if any fuch uCe it, they are more curious 
than judicious. 

I) 2 	 Swiila 
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20 	 Vii reaa ad Vito"; lop;ats. 
Smiia is that part of the meale

' 
 which is the 

mean between the fineit part of the flower and the 
:courfeft, which is called secundaritem; of this, toge? 
ther with the fineft part of the fl-ower-5  is made the 
wholfomeft and beft nourifhing bread., and it is in 
greateft ufe among the better fort of people. _ • 

sea/nihilism is that part of the. meale, whereof 
second Bread. yeoman-bread is made;' 	which fome call fecOnal 

bread. This bread,becaufe it bath in it the finer part 
of the brarr, doth not give to the body fo great nor 
fo good nourichment as.the former 5  but it quickly 
defcendeth from the ftomack , and znaketh 'the bo-
dy foluble , and' therefore fometimes good for fuch 
as are wont to be coftive, and if a quantity of Rie 
flowerbe added to it, there will be made of them 
both an .yeoman-bread5  for ftrong and healthy bo-
dies very convenient. 

Bread made only of the branny part of the meale; 'Etown Dr.ead, 
which the pooreft fort of people ufe, efpeciallyin 
time of dearth and neceffity, giveth a very bad -and 
excremental' nourifhment to the body: it is well 
called panis canicarke , becaufe it is more fit for 
dogges than for men. But if the groffeft part of the 
bran be feparated by a Searce,and Ric flower,or elfe 
Barley flower and Rie flower .together, be added 
to that which is fifted from the groffell bran, there 
will be made a browne houfhold bread, agreeable 
enough for labourers. Sometimes onely the groffei 
part of the bran is by a Scarce feparated from the 
meale, and a bread made of that which is lifted, cal-
led in fome placespae way bread,wholfome enough, 
and with Come in very familiar ufc : it nourifheth 

hire 

- 	I 
VMreei a ad, Pita longae: 

lelle than that which is made of purer flower; but 
by reafon of fome part :of the bran which is con- 
tained in it, it doch fooner defcend and move the' 
belly, for there is a kind of 'abfterfive faculty in the 
bran : whereforefor thole that are healthy, and yet , 
fubjeft to coffiveneffe,and alio forfuch as would not 
wax groffe, it is moft profitable. 

In time of Ccarfity of Come, bread is alfo wont to 
be made of the whole 'Peale, from. whith the bian 
is not reparate‘and it is well called patiis coxfilfioNe. Pais- conflict-.  

ro, becaufe all the meale, no part thereof being by 
lifting -taken.away, goeth into the 'Making:of the 
bread: this bread fpeetlily defcendeth, and yet it is 
troublernme to the fiomack, and filleth the belly 
with excrements. 	 • •' 

Bread made of Ric; is in wholfoMneffe much in., RieBread, 
feriour to that which is made of Wheat: it is Cold, 
heavie, and hard to digeft, and by reafon of the mal-
fiveneffe thereof, very burdenfome to theAomack. 
It breedeth a clam mie, tough, And melancholick 
jiiyce; it is moffmeet for ruftick laborers: for fuch; 	• 
by reafon of their great travaile, have commonly 
very ftrong itomackes. Rie in divers places is mixed • 
with Wheat,8c a kind of bread made of then; called 
meping-bread,which is wholfomer than that which wrung 
is made of Rie, for it is leffe obitruffive, nourifbeth Bread' 
better,and leffe filleth the bodywith excrements. • 

Some ufe to make bread, efpecially in the times 
of fcarfity, of Rie 'and Barley mixed together 5 but 
this kind of bread is more excremental' than the 
former, yet better than that which isionely made 
of Barley: for Barley bread is late lima-ling than Batletioe* - 

D3 	 Rie 

One way 
Bread. 
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	1 The tecond piOperty is, thatfii-be fitly leavened; 
for the 'leaven caufeth the bread to be of thin parts, 
by reafon whereof, it is more eafily digefted; and 
breedeth better humors. 'Buttlfelepen muft be 

fitly 

riale.114 jPitim lo5gof. 
— Me bread-, it is cold and dry; hard OF concoetion, 

andbreedeth .not a tough juice, but .rather come - 
What clenfing,andltherefore it hath fpeeClier diftri 
bütio thorow the body, than Rie bread hatits.tbUt 
it giVeth.a dry arid xcrementllhourifl1mefltro t d4 
body, filleth it Wi.liwind, and greatly 4urteth the' 
ftomack. 	 • 

BO* filmy propertieJotight .the,re to k inAe deft 
.d4 tpholfomeft Beeidl • 	- 

• 	• 	.•• ' 	!` 	. 	• 
Evetii..The firft is, t flat it be 'nide of-th'ebeft- 

- Wheati:  for accord ingto the difference of the 
'Wheat; is the goodnei or the badneffe of the 

bread. That Wheat is heft, which is of yellow c.-6; 
loiti; 'of alord 'and Compaae'd fu,bftance clean, 
Weiffity,:and fo hard,. that it will not eafily_be.bro. 
ken betweene the teeth: contrary to this.  is that, 
which isOflax and open fubftance, fuch as is tom-
sildnly,growneiplow and uliginous.places. And if 
MI6; that .hath all the aforefaid properties), can
nOrconvenieurly be had, 'yet lei it be filch as is of 
an hard compkfted ftibftan'ce,. and weighty: Ior it is  
genral1 to .bd 'bbierVed in .eiery kind of,W,Ikat, 
that the 	and whOlfoiner 	aiwaies 
tnadeof the we ightier and more coin pafted Wheat,.  
and the ,worfer of thfat whiCh -is more. 'light and .c, open. • I 	I 	. 

t 
11 

I 

, 
Via celiac id Vitas longav. 	 -23 

fitly proportioned, becaufe common. eiperierice 
proverb in mend ftomacks, that: bread mach leave.: 

Lied, is of heavIe digeftion, and of no,commendable 
nourifhment. All the ancient.Phyficians deemed 
unleavened bread ,to be.very unwholfome becaufe 
it is Of hard digeftion

' 
 and breideth obltri4ivehwi 

mot's. Howbeit' vie daily:prove; that idbreicl is 
lighter of digeftion, or giveth b6tter.notirifhtfieni 
to the body, than our Mancha,-  whiCh is niacli:Of 
fine flower of:Wheat, having in it rid leaveN.butiiii 
head thereofra little barite? fiabrthisltrilia 

. not the ufe of leaven, to the makingiittiiroffMan-4 
chet bread or °fem.= loaves; as athitig very pro. 
fitable and.goodi.but 1 teav'e it as a thing indifferenty 
and every good' houfe--iifiio heitowkl auftomi 
tietein: only I adVertife, ihit tit,  leaVenind.barme 
be fitly proportioned. And by the former rule of 
the andent Phyficians*, all farts . Of Cakes, Simmels-, 
Wareri., fritters, .Pancakes, atidStrchzlite,:are to-tie 
reje&ed,-  if they be not: vita ciiretteil-civith,  fOnic. 
othefgbod ingredient., 	: 

The third property is; that it be temperarelyfea;- 
coned with falt: for bread over.fweet is of hank di-
geflion and bieedeth obfttuaive hilthois:caidbread 
over fait is a dryer, and breedeth adrift and,Melatc-
cholick humor?. But that which confitteth in a ine an 
betweehe both, is pleafant to the iatte,andlnOre.ao- 
reptable to'theltornackr. (.1 	• - ..• 

The fourth property is,. that it be'light,and Com e. 
what open, and fuch, althoiigh it be great .n fhe 
yet it is ofrillweiht; and therefore-ally digt4 
lied, and eZ4dtthibutcd from che-ItOiii4k.-_, 

The 

3 
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Via rad ad 	losgom. fr; 
The fift property is

' 
 that it be very well wroiight, 

and laboured with the hands and brake, and not 
over-liquored, as many negligent and fIothfull fez.-
vants oftentimes do, to lave that labour; for then it 
is heavie to the ftomack, and breedeth clammy and 
naughty juyce. 	- 	. 

ifhe fixt :- property -is, that it bee -well baked; 
for bread that is ill baked,whether too much or too 
little, is of ill digeftion jof Iii diftribution,and there. 
fore very, troubl efome to the ftomack. 	. 
:! The laft'property is, that it be not eaten over. hew, 
as while it -is hot, nor when it is 'tale or growne 
dry. It mull Act be eaten hot, beiaufe it will fluetu. 
ate in the itornack, -flowlydefcend, oppilate

' 
 and a-

tandantly breed wind in the bowels, by reafon ofa 
yaporous,humidity that is in it while it is hot, which 
in cooling evaporateth 5 and becaufe it fum.eth up. 
wards, itcaufeth drovirieffe,confoundeth the fen.; 
.fes and very greatly hurteth the braitie it felfe: 
Wherefore bread while it is-hot, althoughit be'to 
fome mens pallats very pleafant and acceptable, yet 
-it is to the body unprofitable becaufe it breedeth 
flatulent and obftruetive humors. In like manner, 
bread that-is ftale and growne dry, becaufe it bath 
-loft his natural! temperature is unprofitable; 
for it is hardly digefted.  , and yeeldeth little 
mourifhment, and thefame not good, but melancho-
lick. Wherefore it followetit, that the-bread ought 
not to be too Old, nor-too new: and to avoid all the 
aforefaid difcommodities, 1 hold, that the bread 
ought-to-be kept the fpace of 24.. houres or at leaf 
one night, in Come cold place after the baking, be- 
, 

fore.  

, 
Pita) lomgdm. 

fore it be eaten, and alfo that it be not above two 
or three dayes old in the Summer, efpecially ifit be 
made in the forme of manchet or fmaller loaves 5  
nor above foure or five dayes old in Winter; for by 
how much more it is dried and indurated, by fo 
much the worfe it nourifheth and is of harder 
concation. 

_Whether 7344f-bread yeeld to the boa!, aj pro. 
,fitablenolirifhtliew. 

Bisket-bread is only profitable for the phleg-
matick, and them that have crude and moift 
ftomacks, and that defire to grow leane, be-. 

caufe it is a very great drie,r; and therefore let Inch 
as are chokrick and melancholick beware how they 
ufe it. The like may be faid of the cruft of bread; 
for It is alfo very hardly digefted,and breedeth cho. 
ler adult,- and melancholick humours. Wherefore 
let the utmofc and harder part of the cruft be chip. 
ped away, of which let Inch as are by nature chole-
rick and melancholick have fpeciall care. But it is 
good for the phlegmatick,and for Inch as have over-
moift ftomacks , and yet healthy, and defirous to 
grow le ane, to eat crufis after meat, the very Cum-
ficiall and burnt parts of them only chipped away, 
becaufe they preffe downe the meat, and ftrengthen 
the mouth ofthe ftomack , by drying up the fuper. 
fluous =Wane out. 

Of 

24 
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'Lthough Water be the moft ancient 
clrink,, and. t,o thote that inhabit hot. 
,Countrics profitable and familiar, by. 
reafort ofthe parching heat ofthe arn- 
blent Air, which cloth exceedingly. 

heat, inflame anddry their bodies; yet to fuch.as  
inhabit cold Countries, and fpecially not acguif.,O. 
med thereunto nor thei, ohaituiion • impenfively, 
hot., requiring add.forcing thelathei  it is bythe cone 
trary,,in no wire agreeable:: for it doth verygreatly 
dejea their appetite, deftroy thetmturall heat, and, 
overthrow thvilreligth.ofthe-ftorriack, and confe.--
quently, .confOunding the. conco6tio13 ,'is the calla 
of crudities,flu6tuxions, arid windineffe in the body., 

What in gaterag are the commodities ofWine? • 
• 

Of the divers kinds of Drink. 
I. 

Any and fingular are the commodities of 
Wine: for it is of itielfe, the molt pleafant 
,liquor of all other, and was made from the 

beginning 

Vitt lea.: ad Pita; &gam. 	 27 , - 
beginning to exhilarate the heart of man. Itis a 
great increafer of the-v4all fpirirs, and a wonderful! 
reflorer of all powers and aecions.of the body: it 
very greatly helpeth concoOion diftribution, and 
nutrition, mightily firengthen-ah the naturall hear, 
openeth obftrultions:zlifcaffeth Windineffe, taketh 
away fadneffe , and other hurts ofmelanCholy,  I  in 
duceth boldneffe and pleafant behaviour, fharp- 
neth the wit, abundantly reviveth feeble fpirits, ex- 
cellently amendeth the coldneffe of 614 age, and 
correEteth the tetrick :qualities which th4t age is 
fubjea unto; and_tofpeak all in a word, it maketh 
a man more couragious and lively both in mind and 
body. Thefe are_in general! the commodities of 
Wine, which are fo to, be underftood , as that 'a 
ineane andfrugality be had in the life of it ;not in. 
temperaficie and drmikenneffe ;otherwife,what can , 
be more hurtful! than Wine, feeing that the fame The dircom 
immoderatelytaken , deftroyeth the life and pro- vmveditiies of 

fperous health, difturbeth the reafon , dulleth'the derma; mt:c°n". . 
underftanding, confoundeth the memory, caufeth • 
the Lethargic, Palfie, trembling of the.  hands;  and 
a generall weakneffe of the finewes ? Wherefore • 
let Wine be moderately tied, that neither.  
tion, nor inflammation, nor excitcation,.Or drun 
kenneffe follow; for Wit be taken beyond meafure, 
it will not be a remedy & comfort for the ftrength, 
but rather a poyfon and utter over-throw. . But fee-' 
ing that there are divers forts of Wine, and the fame.  
not indifferently agreeable to every age and confti- 
union, I will therefore (that every man mar make 
choire of thofe Wines that are beft agreeable for 

E z 	 him). 

SECT. III. 
Whethei‘it berholfime for Noi.therliepeoph, • that,im-

habit cold coustries,to drinkWater,at their Neale" ) 
isflead ofBeare ? • 
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him) fpeake of the particular differences of them; 
according to their feverall qualities efpecially of 
fuch Wines, as with us are !Daft ufnall. 	• 	.• 

White-wine 	White-wine and Renifh- wine, doe leaft of all 
and Mena- 

Wines heat and nourifhihe body, they confift ofa wine. 
thin and penetratipg lubitance, wherefore they are, 
quickly.copco&ed,.and very fpeeclily difiributed in 
to all parts of the body, and therefore they leffe ant. 
poy the head, than any other Wine. They cut and 
attenuate groffe humors,provokelfrine, and clenfe 
the blond by the rein's;  They moyften the .body,, 
and caufe fleepe, mittigate the paines of the head; 
proceeding from a great heat of the ftomack but 
efpeczally the Renifh.wine. They are molt accom-
podate fof thofe that are young 6. for hot conftitu- • 
dons, _for hot Countries ,, and for the hot times of 
the ,yeere , and for thofe that Would be reane and 
/lender: They are lea hurtful! for fuch as are fe-' 

: voroubthan other Wines are; but being well mixed 
' with water, .they are,very profitable .for all hot dir 

ftemperatures. It is vert expedient to drink Whiter: 
wine, or Renifh-wine in the morning fafting 

4 little Su- alfo a little before Dinner and Supper, with a Ly- . - 
gar may be 	mon 3' macerated- _therm , and the juice prefect • • 
fo'added thex.: forth, efpecially for them, that have hot and dry • 
to,asis here- ftomaCks ;  or are fubje& to obttru&ions of the Ito-after {hewed ; 
but it is inore mack, of the rnefaraick v. einel, of:the liver, and of medicinabie, the reines : for it greatly refrefheth a hot and dry . in regard of 
the penetra• flomack ftirreth up the 'appetite , clenfeth away 
tive faculty of the flimy fuperfluities of the flomack mefaraick. 
itsif ir be ta- 
ken without veines, and other obftru&ive matter in the paffages • 
Sua 	by way of urine. But it Very hurtful! to cfrink 'ar.  

White- 

riayeaa,ari Vitamlongam. , 	29 
White wine or Renifh-wine wi!.h meat, or at the VVhite and 

meales,or prefently after meales;  except for fuch as Rwhiathw-he_ 

. are aTeited with too rnuch aftri&ion of the ftomack, tber good tó 

becaufe they deturbe the'meats•from the ftomack, be taken with 

before_ they are cOnCdted ,. and To caufe them to 
mmesaaitc.,osr?after 

'paffe crude and indigefted; whereby it commeth to 
paffe,that the whole body dothireatly abound With 	. 

• flatuous crudities. , 
White and Peenifh Wines are very pernicious for; 

fuch as. are Rheumatick , and fubje& to fluetion of - 
humors into the joynts , or .other par s of the bo-
dy 3  and therefore let .fuch very carefully efchew. 
the ufe oftherii. 

Claret-wine is very neere of a temperate natpre,. 
and fomewhat of an aftringent faculty, as the favour 

Claret-wino 

ofit doth plainely thew : it breedeth good humors; 
greatlyiftre_ngtheneththeftomack,quencheththirft; 
ftirreth up the appetite,helpetfr the concoetion, and 
exhilarateth the heart, it is moft profitable for therri 
that are ()fan hot conftitution, for young men, and: 
for them thathave hot ftomacks, which it doth ex 
cellently refrefh. But it- greatly offendeth them17  
that are ofa'cold and moift conftitution,that abound ' 
with crude hilmours,and that are fubjeec to diftilla. 
dons from the braine , efpeciallyif it be takenirn--. 

- moderately, or not with meat: for it, being.  taken, . 
- with exceffe,or out of meale, is of all wines (ip re 
gard of the theumatick -nature of it) the molt-per-
nicious: and therefore let fuch as are fub0 to cold,  
and rheutnatick difeafes , bewire how they, ufe it.. 
But verily, it being moderately taken at meales, it is , 
for temperate bodies So as it be a pure and quick • 

Wine, 
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Whether Sack 
bc heti tob.c 
ta'xeri 
Sugar, or 
wit odr 

1 • 

- ' yid:re/4.dd Film kn.*. 
Wine, fcarcely inferiour•to ahyoftheregall Winei 
of France: and for Inch as are inClinedunto.hearin 
they are•p-otmuchfubjeLtinato-RhentheS,ekcelleth 
both them,. :andaltother • for it :notablyrthifieth 
the itomack,and wonderfully tomforteth theme; 
breedeth moft healthful! blOud,.. and acceptableto 
the heart.- It is of all. Wines:the: heft fdr chalerick 
bodies .,' and the -worit for phlegmatick: If Inch as 

. are Itheumatick-flall fometimes tlefire the ufe of 
this Wine let them 'take fine Sugar ;with: it, be 
canfe it Comewhat abated:1, the rtieuinatick nature 
thereof.' . -; 	• : 

. Sack is compleatly hot in the third-degree,and of 
thin parts„ and therefore it dorh vehement4 and 
quickly heat the body: :wherefore the much irid 
untimely ufe :Ofit,doth ,iaver-heat the.liver; in fiaine 
the.  blond and -exciccate :the radiCall humour in 
leane and drY bodies.: wherefore to them that are 
young, and all fuch as are -Ofan .hot andfdry terne 
rature,it is greatlyhurtfull..'Butif it-b&nioderately 
takeri.Of than; for whom it is.agreeable, it mak-eth 
the ftomack ftrong to digit helpeth the diftribu-
Oon of the meats unto :all parts of the body , con-
c"ocleth crude.litmors and. confumeth: the .e-th.e-
mentall.; and to fpeake all in aivoid ,it mightily 
ftierigtheneth 	the power s and • faculties...of .the 
body. It is niOft atcorignadate :for old men, for 

roffe men, for 16nacks that . are weak, and -fill Of 
cold and crude humors, and for alltharare ofa cold 
-conftitutio.n., and alfo for cold •CountrieF, and for 
the cold:and•moyft feafons of the yeere. It ischieffy. 
to be drunken after the -eating of meatsofgroireTtib,: 

ftance,  
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fiance, and inch as confift of an excremental1 moy: 
fturelasPork, Freihrfifh,&c;. 

Some..affea to drink Sack with Sugar and Come 
without, and upon no other grOu ad,. as I think, but 
that,asit is: be It.pteafingtO their pallats. I will: fpeak 
what I deem ethereof; and; Ir thinkifball wellfatif, 
fie Inch as. are:judicious: Sa4.., taken-, by, it celfe is 
very hot, and very penetrative: being taken with 
Sugar; the heat is both Come what allayed,. andthe 
penetrative cinality- thereofalro retardated.Where, 
fore:. let this be. the .:.con.cluficinii: Sack.saken byit 
felfe5,withoutany mixture ofS agar, is 	for them 
that have cold ftomacks and Cubjeftothe 
ons_ofit,and of the mefa'raick vanes:. But for•them 
that are. free from, •ftich obftruCtionsy and feareIeft 
that the Arinking of Sack, by reafon of the:p enema,  • 
tive faculty of it, rnight.diftemper the -liver;Iris beft 
to.drink it with Sugat)and Co heave every, man that 
underilandeth hisowneltateolbo4,to be his own 
direaor herein. But what 1 havetpoken of Mixing 
Sugar with . Sack, mull be underffood.  of Sherie 
Sack, for to-mix, Sugar•with.oth•er Wines„; that in a 
common appellatiOaare called.Sack;.& arefweeteb 
in talk , makes it . unpleacant to the pallat; and f11,1 
Come to the.ftomack. 	• .C 	' • • 	." 

Malmfey is in operation very hot„andby reafon 
that it is fweei, it nourifhethvery much, arid there-
fore the ufe- of it is exceeding profitable for•old; 
cold, w.eake, and decayed bodies•:; fot it. mightily 
chexilheth the naturall heat,. and fortifieth, all: the 
powers of the: body: his convenient•for all.cOld: 
-bodies 5 but for fackasare.hoOrisgreat1Thurtful.4 

. becaufe 

tt 



, 

Vinde coup, 
and d'Hai, 
Regall v vines, 

	

32 	 Viareaa ad Iiitam: Itygath. 
becaure kis very eafily converted into red choler.  
It killeth wormes in children, by a certaine natural' 
and hidden propertyiifthey, 	drink it •fafting. , 

Muskadell is even in all refpeas equall to Maim- 
* 	fey, and therefore iftharbe wanting, this may well 

fupply the turne : the ufe of it is good for old and 
- cold bodies; but very hUrtfull to inch as are of an 

hot temperature. 
Ballard is in vertue fotnewhat like to Muskat.,  

dell, and may alfo in ftead thereof be.ufed 

	

* 	goodneffe fo much iriferiour to Muskadell , as the 
fame is to Malmfey : the de' thereof is like wife 
hurtful' to young and hot bodies 

CanarYnrvinc 	Canarie-wine, which beareth the name of the 
'hands from whence it is brought, is of fome termed 
a Sack, with this adjunftfireet, but yet very impro-
perly, for it difiereth not onely from Sack, in fweet-
neffe and pleafantneffe oftaft, but alfo in colour and 
confluence : for it is not fo white in colour ras 
Sack, nor Co thin in fubilance ; wherefore.it  is more 
nutritive than Sack, and leffe penetrative. It is bell 
agreeable to cold conititutions,and for old bodies, 

, fo that they be not too impenfively cholerick : for 
it is a wirie that will quickly'enflame, and therefore 
very hurtful' unto hot and :tholerick bodies, efpe. 
daily if they be young. 	. 

Tenn 

	

	Tent is a groffe nutritive Iiiine,and'is very quick. 
137 concoaed into blond, but the lathe is oppilative, 
and therefore it is very hurtful' for fuch as are fib.- 
jea to obftruecions. It is fit for them that are exte

• 

	

	
- 

nuated and weake, and ftand in need of much non- 
- rifhment,and the fame fomewhat aftrktive; 

. Greeke 
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Greek wine, ihich is ofa blackifh red colour, is 9gek wine: 

ofa very temperate nature,hotter than .Claret, and 
fweeter

' 
 yetwith forntpleafing.fharpneffe.adjOyv. 

ing, it breedeth very'good blond, reviveth the Cpl.,  
fits, comforteth the ftomack and liver, and exceed, 
ingly cheereth and ftrengtheneth ,the heart. For 
aged people, and all-fuctras are haturallyofa 'weak. 
ftate of body, it is moft.profitable:-. 	. 	- • ct: 

Wine of Orleance is ftronger than any other vvine dor-
French wine,and very pleafant withal! in tafte,it is leancc,_ 

for goodneffe fcarcely, ornot alynferiour to Mull. 
-kadell : It is hurtfull to the' cholerick; andall Inch as 
have hot livers and weakbraine s,for it 'cloth 'quickly 
over-heat the liver ,' and alfaulc the head. ,But for 
other bodies, efpecially if they. enclin'e to, a cold 
conftitution, and for cold and weak ftomacks, there 
is not a better wine, if there be fo good..For it cloth 
not only comfort the flomack,help the concation, 
anctvivifie the fpiiits , by reafon of a generous heat 
in it but alio furthereth :the-tliftribution of the 
meats, and confequentry.  a good nutrition through 
the mediocrity of its fubitance. It is very hurtfull 
to them that are young, and that are of an hot and 
cholerick temperature but to the :aged and: phleg-; 
inatick very profitable.' 	• • -._ F.• 	_ • „ 
. • There are. alfo other French' Wines (would to 
,God they were .fo common as Claret )' which for 
pleafanti?effe of raft, mediocrity ofccplourfubftance 
and ftrength, doe for nioft bodies,' for ordinary ufe 
with meatslar excellother wines:fuch asare chiefly 
visdiro#A, and d'Hai, which to the Kings and 
Petra of Fravre, are in very familiar ufe. They 

notably 

Eaft !rd. 

- 
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And here it is to be obferved, that all wines hate 

not the ptne Time ;of continuance 5 •for there are 
fon10 	by, reafon of the Weakneffe of tfreit 
heat, cannot 'Ong be kept,as White-wine,ithernifh; 
wide,and.Claret 5  for thefe, and (such like, doe in fix 
or' fevenmoneths, or witlain,accOrding-to the .final-
tide ofthemlaitaine;unto tbe height oftheir good.: 
nate,: and afret ayeere, :doe. begirrio; 	'; and. 
lofe much oftheir goodneffe, efpeciallilthe mailer 
fon of thetif. But the ftronger forts -amines, as 
Sdek,Muskadell,:ailalnift'y,8cciate-fie.ft4Avhen they 
are two:or.three yeerei old!. for th die; b rearonbf* .I'"" 
their ftrOng heat, doe i long time;referVe theifier; 
fe& vigour. And as thefe win es being too new, are 
411WhOlfomei lo:be they ialfo,: ifthiy be 	as 
Nrheirthef: hive piffed foure oifive- yeeies;becatife 
they heat beyohd .thrtafure {OF the older: iIit 

'growl  the'more heat they acquire , and in proCe e 
time thificdt3i o f them is torrefpondent to their 

heat:Wbefforefuch wines ac iather_tnebrely to be 
iciCututampag medicamentwhanalimenti,becalA 
They have a farre greater faculty Of altering the bo. 
dy.unto' heat and ficcity , thanTheP' have of natl."!  
Tithing,  .The,ufe of them; efpeeially if it beoftlY, 

Iturthil to 'the finewes,, and an inemie to grbis• 
creation , becaufe-  they-  dr,i lipthe--.0niture--)pek.,  
turbe the uncierftabding and by reafon "of?  theit 
-tart tilt :Vehement fumes, affgt . the inembratie§ 
of the bfaine vithacrueLlitingitWe.Oaine;iffifei# 
'are only, in the way_ofphyfick, good for weak%Ni 
moift bodies , that are decayed of their naturall 
heat. Wherefore Wities that are over-old, or too 

F 2 	 'new, 
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34. 	 via rear ad viiain torlaiti 
notably comfort the flomack 3  helt, the coficodion 
en-ct cslittribution ofthe :Teats, and ..ofend 'pot the 
head tiTitliktariorolls fuitte.S.-Theyt are.R:egaltiWitie's 
indeed, ahd Very convedient .for: ev cep reafo; 
ana conftitution, fo they. might be had,. 

Red 	- 	 talk, .-,Ikedrwititisofantufferethatk ta, of art afttin. 
gentfaeu1ty4.,rand therefor'e, dilly 'good for)Phitfitk 
tires, to {top cholexickfomitings; 'and .1lux64 »Of rh 

, belly. There- are alio other forts of Wines
' 
 (..alteting 

according to the divers.bature of t he vine,fbyle,and 
Aytetiwhof&KlifferaKesmayliy:their -tett, 
and confiffencc4'eaffit; be.-difderned:: Atil:h 	I ire  
wduld-haveibu-  genfrally to obferve in the iilè of 
wines 	thofe Wine s .which are mormi1de, tetn'. 
per ate

' 
 fand idaft,affaultitigth'e Ilea-4re mote whol-

fotnefo r the body ::,and..thOfe moke, hurtful! that 
aititrong,'::atute 'and itaporcitis, efpecially' if there 
b-e,  not a meand in the ufe of theth, and a refpeet alfo 
of the age,compleCtiOn,ancttiTe ef the etre. - 

ilVloreoxer, 'iris babe- IA:kilo-ad,. 'that wine ..dif.,  
fer verkinnth 3 !cording totheii. age fbr wine§ -  
that are new, ate unwholforde, and the more new, 
themore unwholforne for they have in them little 
heat, and,confift._aa groffe. and texcrementall ,fub. 
ftance : wherefore they doe notle1M,uttnchhiti• 
clet the cbncottionind-diftribUtion; caufe fluetn'ati-
ons in the body, and cholick,tortnents, Itlet 
dandy breed Obftrnatons Oftheliver,miireies, 
Nit their fuperfluoaarld:excrementainhoifturtis, 
.in proceffe of t ime, cohco6ted and ovartoine -Of' the 
beat, and then they become tore hot, More pure, 
and much more wholfome. 	 _ 

And 

VVines direct 
in goddnefre 
according to 
their age. 
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t'new, ard to be efchewed .5  for thole doe too much 

r.51 n 7 
t • n• heat, and-there ,doe-little OD nrothing avail ; fo long 

as they be 	.and -arefo, farreawxy ,from 'helping 
r tf the contoaion-, .althat even themfelvei are with 

difficulty digeftec15. and fill the body with wind and 
crudkies, It remainetb therefore,. that neitheithe 
,wine_which is tdo:new -;e nor that-which iiitoorold, 
but• that which is a mdate'betweene. both; to be the 
moft wholfome. . • 

Mettler all 	But . whe.reas. it -hath :been faid beforetthat new new v vines do 
breed. 

obitru. Wille3lbr:Ce4 Obftriaiodsjeis riof (dg'eneralliktO be 
dions. 	.t.alc-eriastkat 	ew rWinestioebreed-obftruCtions ; 

,but,tbatis._to beunderftodthofthe.moft of fweeter 
, 

	

	ivities,. which hav'erin-fhein_nb mixture: of nitrods. 
.or.biting lees, foiltictaierily.doebieed-grafe,..fla4 
AOt.ss-land,obftruaive h-umbiaggt thc3feziines; of 
,which-fort aretWhite and IthedifIlv_tiliesthit have 
.41 them a mixture 'Of nitroui lees'. are folaTre--off 
from:breeding 0th-talons", 'as (that.mbthinrc-dn'be 
more contrary to-,thek rDatitrelite.caife aid),  pro:: 
Yoke 	andftron"gly move tb..ftoole;whichmhey 

' .perfornie :fpecially.threiugh- .the acrimony of the 
lees. '7, -!and -alfo 'through

hich& 
	the.,,al?tildance'of wind; 

ey,tibreed:,-'Wherefolt ihofelieqwines 
"alone;are drunk with.outhurt;4cir with Fleaffs. which 
, copra of a,thinne fubliance,with"nitrout lees ;: of 

.VVfiat tier, -which.forr,. as I-have faid,- are White and Rhenifh wines not per. 
feUy depu. Millc4). and. Oleic bfreaton theirltialitY of coo- ed, may ling;moibiagi-4:dottoving tkbel4r Onair be -vvithout hurt,  
be drunken, :pod - for yo-Otg inenitflat- have:  hot..ftoniackt, and 
and ofvvbat . .fuch as-are choletick.  by, conftitutiOn ,Init.--,dre very od ics. s fburt.full for okl.in en.; andfuch as ,are. phlegmarick, 

rig fait id Was tongdm. 
Co long as they are new and not perfealy purged' 
from their dregs. Very well therefore Laid Galen, 
that Mull or new wine hath no other ufe.2: bucto 
move the belly, which faculty if it want,. is.elt- 
tremely. ill and hurtfull to the body. 

; 	' 	r.. 	 ; 
; 	HorpOinypteeepti jught,tker-tto.b.s.bbfirtiek.:!,-; 

. 	• 	hi the exhibiting; ofpyre-  wine, in 
.c! ffeaof 	! • - 	, 

.1 

lye t•The,6rilis, that it be not ghtenintito chit.  
dren;  for this 	 fholild-adde fire .,-.1;.:. 	(.1 
unto fire :. For they being'.of hot and 'moift 

temperature, would thereby.  become over-hot,and 
theirleadg alto filledvith irapOrs,wherofenfue-mai,. 

evils,and 	tie falling fickneffe.-The fe. 
cond is, thatit be'not given to Youths, .as from 14 
yeeri of age unto zs, fOrwine is unto them moft re.-
pugnanr;..b'ecauft: it . dOth- above =Are heat their 
haftie,hot,andsgitatitnattire,and,extinplate them 
(like mad M en) mid) enormious and Osufragiolit .aeci-
ons. The third is, tifatit b vsrymoderatdy given, 
.atd that not too often -unto yoUng.mens as frOm 
.-yeers.of age unto 3ndtbadirbealfo.afthifiii214 - 
ler forts of wines; as Claret;  '8cc: cefpecially if they 
are of hot conftitution : for otherwife it will make 

-them prdne unto wrath ind uñla-wfull5dèfireé, dull 
the wit, "and cotfouna_th`e,trigni3OrieoThefourth iss  
that it be more liberally given unto them that are 
in rhar iiianhdadand:conftant-age;as.from! 3 yeers 
onto soy  and let inch ,. when they are paft fOtty 
yeerE ofage-sbegia nuke much cif ufe of wine 

F 3 • 	.  
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and yet if they be of hot conftitutions, let them '6'4 

frOm theftronger forts of wires, efpeciall 
from the.Often ufe,of that , :becaufe they Will .13e 
offenfive unto the head and finewes. The . fift is; 
that it be given-With a liberall'hand 'unto old men, 
and that alfo of the ftronger forts of wines efpeci-
ally ;when theydrein-xlie:later, part of ollage 3_ as 
from 60. yteres-:upwatcl nfo'th'e. end oftheir life. 

- 	For unto old men thefe:oniefoure excellent com- 
roureprinci. modities , by the de of pure wine. The firft and 

ccoommme it ate comModity., keingthat they aq colickancl 
to the aged by Cot The mofi: pert .4hiipit • WithQutgoo4 alutientajl the ufe of pure hloud; is,becanfe it greatly correaeth the ieoldneire w.ne. 

ofitheirage , indl;ringet:h them 'unto a better tem. 
-peramite:04e4t, .with inaeafe:. of bloud,•.•: The fe' 
cond; be'Oufe.itexf*lieth 4c4effeat4,00;ocho-
.1y,..whreunt6 that age is thoft.fubjea. The thirdb, 
-becaufe -ittliaketh them to --fleept. weJ1 , which by 
....teafon of the ficcity 	 40f1 paucity:  Of 
Napours:.i:ittany old .fima .piteatim 	The 

, • foitrth.4ndllait 	 ibecipfe it removeth 
kObi1illetiOn$5  .w.hercunto they arp ry fubj ea, To 
conclude, spurewiie is :.nlvit 'Iunmeg and ligq. 
fullfox :children, and fup11)atRe_ young:jiff, for :041 
Indnitioiaoft donver*Itt Ulwh,91.14*.• 	.;i • , 

, 	 • 	: 
ItTletherit be .ufe:i7fWive mixed withroaterbefffir.d. 

.i.( -Itiine.54idprefitabloftmall,itradie,a,- 
: • •!. 	-1: • 	 „ 

i
_Thath beene a very at cient:Anct .profitable 
ftome tomixe wine with Water in the horfeafons 

• 	loft& ytere; forithevinebyx on;pf,the fubril. 
• .• 	• 	 . 

er 	al Zte yi tr.ogiv; 
ty of it,doth faCilitate the penetration of the water, 
,an,d carrieth the fame, which other wife is of an ob-
qfp pperacion, unto all the parts, At what time as 
they (hail need to be cooled and mollified. And 
from hence it is, that wine much.alayed with wa-
ter , doth, better qi]enCh thirft than water alone. 

it it is not profitable for all times; kr in 'thwin 
ter (by reafon of the, cold arklimoift conftitution 'of 
that feafbn) pure wine is rather to bellied. Neither 
is it convenient for all bodiesifor to old menito the 
plegrnatick, and fuch as are of a cold temperature, 
ophave weake floshasksithe ufe.thereof 
as may be gathered by that which I have before fpo-
ken of the-ufe of water. 
, 	;But wine diluted is good for young men,for furl 
.as are choltrickyandate of an hot conftitutio'n; for 
.110t Countries, and the .hot feafons of the reit, 
efpec1aily in the Summer; for then by reafon 'of the 
vrching heat, wine alayed,that is to fay,thin, final], 
waterifh,'and in no wife ftrong,:is to be drunken. By 
411 	itisapparant, thatfourethings -are tobe Ft:

Iii,reccotbnifit  

• confidtred in the de of the wine mixed with wa- red in the ufe 
ter: the country, the time of the yeere,thetempe. of vvir!es di-

tature pf body, and the age : -for it is more ,or kite I'd' 
to be alayed, according ds the, Countiy,, the feafon 
of the yetre, the ageAnd temperatnte of the body 
tail be hotter or colder. Whereunto you may alfo 
add, that the nature of,the,wine is alfo to,be refpe-
ecedibecaufe it is moreor leffe to be diliited, aocor-
ding to the efficacy and firength of it.- But that the 
tinlearned may not be deceived in the manner of 
inixing wine with watt r, I will let dbwnefome par. 

ticular 

- 	3 
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ticular formes thereof; which I would have to be . 
underftood of the • fmaller wines, of which fort are 
the White ,,the Ithenifh, and• the Claret, -betatife 
they more availe for quenching the thirft,and Coo. 

The mar of ling of the body 'For bodies therefore of an hot 
with water for mixingwile  and dry temperature in cold Countries, and in the-
every teippe„. 8umm er featon, let three parts of water be mingled 
raturc ofb°* .with 'one Of wine or if the time be very hot, and 

the thirft moleftioaa , and the body alfo youthful', 
and ftrong , foure parts of water may be mingled 
.with one of wine: But for Inch- 'hot and dry bodies 

hot Countries and in• the :hoe feafons of, the -• 	• -yeere, the winels fo to bechluted, that onely a very 3 , t4ey may not in the mingling together of water- little frnack of the wine  be:pc/ter/ed. For fuch a 	and wine, to 1y their thirft, rake above foure, or mixture taketh away the hurts of the ,warer and , at the molt, five parts of wateli to one of wine , left 
fufficiently helpeth the diftributionof it into the be. 	that the hurts which water is likel 

videceeld ad vitam lesgdm. 
parts of the body, and ant. the naturall heat, againft 
the ambient heat of the aire: hay, in time of health, 
becaufe the bowels burning with a feverous diftena-
perature, it is lawfull;yeayvery expedient, to min-
gle 6,7, or 8. parts of water with one of wine, -efpc- - 	bOdie 	be youthful], and of an hot 
temperature, that the vehement hear, which other-
wife will- quickly fubvert the flare of the bodie, 
may it be extinguithed. *But for them that are cold 
by temperature,-or well ftricken in yeers, pure wine 
is in time of health more convenient, as I have be-
fore 'hewed. And in any feverous diftem erature 

41  

2 	
parrs .of water to One .of wine.: for that which is . tie of the water, become more Vaporous and mZ.

en- 	Lc:a.. 
, 	

, 	• not to be di- ‘g 
ovemnuch alayed or mixed with water, except . it - • five to the head. Now by that which hath been laid be for nectilities fake, as in a fe.veroukdiftempera;• 	. • oh vines, may eafily be colle&ed,that it is conve- - ture , is to Northerne people hurtfilll,' iaecaufe it 	. tient for temperate bodies :and chiefly for old. 
loth too much diminifh their naturall heat, hinder .. • !nen 1  for the phlegmatick and ,fuch AS are ofa. cold' the digettiOn, and -breed inflamations , and chopick 	". •Ntperature, and for the cold feafons of the yeere.' 

. 	torments. Wherefore wine not much; but-Meanly .-, 	0, . 	, , ,,young men, that have hot conftitutions; and diluted; is to Out Country-men; for.* molt part, , 	?4,:..i.tothers to the cholerick,• in whom the liver 
in time of health and heat agreeable, becade it doth , 	• tiOviesqloti, and in the hot feafons of the yeere,it is heft temper-their ,humors)  penetrate. and coole the ' i  - ' I.  erie• .huktfulk; efpecially if it be. ftrong.. And it is 

parts *,:: .t.q.1.:r. 	 G 	 , alio 	- 

dy, for quenching the thirft , and moiftening the 
drycd parts. But verily for them that inhabit cold 
Countries, and are of ameanetemperature,it is beft 
in the Summer-feafqn to mingle an equall portion 
of water and wines or if the time be -very horiand 
the age youthfull and ftrong , they may rake two 

uc 
:bodies, fhould be greater than the commodity of 
cooling and quenchtng the thirft, as may be 
red by-that which I have afore declared of the ufe 
of water. And here underliand,that wines of a thick 

Why' wines 
confiftenceare not to be diluted, becaufe they are of agrotre 
fulfonie to the ftomack, and by reafon of the cubtii. fiance ought 

, 
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alro hurtful' to them that have weake braines)  and 
feeble finewes; and therefore all fuch muft either 
forbeare wine, or ufe it very moderately, and well 
tempered with wa:er in hot feafons. 

Whether it be expedient for health; to be drnnkwith 
Wine owe or twice a month. 

Flow impudently would our drunken Pod -
Cages vaunt themfelves, if for the health of 
the body, I fhould approve the cuftome of - 

being drunk once or twice in a moneth ! Verily, it 
bath beene written and affirmed by fome of the an 
dent Phyficians, and approved as a thing wholfome: 
becaufe drunkenneffeobferved in manner aforefaid 
(for often drunkenneffe they did condemne) doth 
(as they fay) by inducing fleep , alleviate and make.  
quiet the animal! powers, provoke vomiting, urine,. 
and fweat : whereby it cornmeth to paffe, that the 
weake and troubled fpirits , through immoderate 
cares and perturbations are revived and pacified, 
and the evil! 4umours not onely eje&ed from the 
ftomack, but alfo expelled from all parts of the ba-
dy. But this their affertion, as it is molt ungodly, fo 
it is wo the health of the -body moft pernicious: 
for dankenneffe fpoyleth the ftomacks  maketh the 
bloud waterifh, hurteth the braine, dulleth the fen-
fes, deftroyeth the underftanding, debilitateth the 
fine wes, and fubverteth the powers of all the boC.y., 
Wherefore feeing that altdrunkenneffe is evill,and 
hurtful! to the true health ofthe body, and that the 
difeare is pernicious, which doth chiefly diftempec 

the 

Via 4I5 di Pitdg &Vei. 
the place ofunderftandingithey erred very groirely;  
that thought drunkenneffe profitable once or twice 
a moneth. Neither are their real-0ns of fuch valIdi 
ty 5 as that they flaculd perfwade any to a cuitome 
no leffe hurtfull to the mind, than to the bodie. For 
the animal! powers defatigated, or otherwife diftur-
bed, may be holpen with a fafer, better, and a more 
godly remedie 5  than by an unquiet and turbulent 
fleep,caufed by meatiesofdrunkenneffe: for Drun-
kards verily doe not enjoy fweet and quiet fleep, 
whereby the animal! powers are truly refrefhed, In 
like manner, to procure votniting7urine,and fweat, 
by meanes of drunkenneffe, as it is wicked, fo it is 
alfo beaftly. Moreover, by a remedie of this kinds  
the hurt is farre greater than the help; for drunken-
nefre, befides that it doth extinguifh the light of the 
underftanding , caufeth the Apoplexie , and filch 
other like difeaCcs of the braine , and oftentimes a 
fudden fuffocation. In a worq,it doth by much more 
hurt all the parts and faculties of the body, than any 
way help by evacuation of Cuperfluities, as the bar- 
barous Authors pretend for their afrertion: for infi-
nite are the hurts that drunkennefre bringeth unto 
mans body. Well therefore was Androcides wont' 
to fay unto vilexander,_ being about to drink wine, 

:c that he might beware,of excefre , 0 *Rex, manor fiJ- To drinl ad 
te teme fan:linen; bibere. gut heere I will nbt de- hilaritatem , 

attedr fly, but that it may be very lawful! and expedient, 
P  for them that are wont to be wearied with great fitable..  

cares and labours, to drink fometimes until! they' 
bee merry and pfearant but not drunken : for.  
in Obferving fah a rule, the aforefail crapulentall 

G z 	 hurts 
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hurts areinot induced, but the fpirits and the whole 
body ale thereby ro recreated,refreflied,and renew-
ed, as that the next day, they doe more ingenuonfiy 

- undertake, ancl more readily execute their accufto-
med bufinelfc.s. 

Whether Bare e more wholefome than 41e. B  Eere that is too bitter of the hop (as many to 
Cave Manic are wont to make it) is ofa fuming 
nature, and therefore it engendreth rheurnes 

and diftillations, hurteth the finew es, offcndeth the 
fight, and caufeth the head-ach, by filling the ven-
tricles of the braine with croubleiome vapors:wher-

°of not one-ly the internall,but alfo the external] fen-
fes, are very much ctifturbed and hurted: and there-
fore fuch Beere is worfc than Ale, notwithftanding 
the obitruffive faculty of it. But if Beere be not 
made too bitter, but that it have in the making of it 
a proportional* quantity of hops, and that it be 
not drunke before the bitter force of the hop be 
throughly fpent and confumed, it is far more whole-
fome than Ale: becaufe the Manifold force and effi-
cacy of hops, do manifeftly declare the wholfome-
neffe and excellency .of Beere 5  for hops doe not 
only remove obftruecions of the liver, fpleene, 
and kidneyes , and clenfeth the bloud from all 'cor-
rupt humours, calling the fame to come forth with 
the urine, which it provoketh; but alfo,maketh the 
body foluble-, by excreting forth of yellow cho-
krick humors. Wherefore feeing that hops doe as 
well make Beere a kinde of medicinable drinke 2  

t 

X 
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For vvhom 
.Beerc is better 
than Me. 

VVhether 
Beere be co!. 
der in operatil,  
on than Ale. 

Pia 4.1ead id vita; lomat. 
'to preferve the powers and faculties of the body, 
and to purge and clenfe the blond, as a common and 
daily drink to extinguifh thirft,Imay very well con-
clude, that it is much better and wholefomer than' 
Ale, efpecially for filch as be choltrick , and have 
hot ftomacks, and that are fubjea to obftruaions of 
the milt,liver, and kidneyes. But Ale is in the Win-
ter feafonln greatett-ufe becaufe it coolvh 
than Beere, as nioft,  men think; but ic doth not by 
any other reafon leffe coole, (there being an equal! 
proportion Of Malt in them both)but becaule it hath 
not fuch a penetrative power as Beere bath: I know 
that many are of opinion, that Beere (in regard of 
the hot and dry quality of the Hop) isin operation 
hotter than Ale: but 	their leave-, _if theBeere 
be kept untouched, till the bitterneffe thereof be' 
worne out I fuppofe it to be in operation colder 
than Ale, both in regard of the penetrative faculty 
of it• as alfo .becaufe it expelleth choler both by-
ftool'e and urine. Ale /by reafon of the groireneffe 
of the fubitance ofit, breedeth groffe humours,and-
in that refpea kis more nourifhing than Beer; and. 
therefore more profitable for.  lode and extenuated 
bodies,and Inch as defire tnrow fat; but by reafon' 
of the obftruaive nature thereof, it is very hurtfull,  
to the phlegmatick, toluch as are groire, and full of 
humours. Now by that which bath been laid, it may VVIr: ther 
eafily be difcerned , whether Beere more caufeth 

Brthheane' tri  A

e breeds,,s 

	

.and diftillations, than Ale? Many are of 	el 
Opinion that it cloth; which is true, ifit be made too 
bitter of the Hop, or drunk while the bitterneffe 
remaineth: for the more bitter it be drunken, the: 

G3. snore. 
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. med, it isfo farre away from breeding of rheumes, 

more it filleth and ftuffeth the head,and hurteth the 

and diftillations. 	. 
vingobitnitions the principall caufe of rheumes 

fame. But if it be kept till the bitterneffe be confu- • 

as that it is rather good to prevent themby remo 

Here Come may demand, Whether it be better to VVhether it 
be wholfome drink their Beere cold,or a little warmed,elpecially to drink the 

in the Winter feafon ? Whereto I anlwer, that 'fee Beere a little 

no good reafon to approve the drinking thereof vvarmed,efpc- 
cially in tin 

warme, as I know Come to do, not only in the Win.. VVinter ? 	
ter, but almoft all the yeere : for it is nauceous and 
falfome to the ftomack 5  and therefore it cannot but 
dull the appetite, and rather hurt, than further the 
concoaion. Moreover, it doth not fo well quench 
the thirft, temper the naturall heat, and coole the 
inward parts , as if it be taken cold. But here I doe 
not gaine-lay the abating of the immoderate cold 
that is in Beere in extreme cold feafon-s, by heating 
it a link before the fire; but to heat ttill it be 
warme, and fo to drink it, is nauceous and hurtfult: 
if to be allowed to any, it is to coldaged bodieynd 
to Inch as are of a melancholy plilegmatick tempe-.  
rature, and that have weak finewes. And for filch as 
are fubjeCr to the gowt and winckhollick , or that 
are troubled with hoarceneffe and difeafes of the 
throat add lungs, it is very good to take their drink 
a little warmed. But to all other it is hurtfull, and 
molt of all to them, in whole conftitutions choler is 
any way predominant. 

HallY 

-Vier reUg 41 Vitas loffgato. 	
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Plow miltsy properties aget there to beim the 
biji amhaPholfine ft Beere ? 

SIx: The firft is, that it be.not fowre,or of any 
other unpleafant favour, for 'filch is.hurtfull 
to the flomack.The fecond is,that it be cleare 

and thin; for that which is not cleare and well de-
fecated, abundantly.increafeth grofre, fiatuous, and 
pituitous humours., and fo confequentiy impingua. 
teth the body, to the utter fubverfion, of it: for it 
obitrUteth the bowels, caufeth the /tone and itran-
gurie, by 1lling the paffages of the urine with groffe, 
fxculent, and filmy huOlonrs, breedeth winde, and 
inaketh the breath fhort and painefull., The third is, 
that it be very well boy,led : for that which is not 
well boyled, is fulfome to the ftomack, and puffeth 
up the .body:with windy laumours..The fourth is, 
that it be old,and:purged from his dreggq 5  for inch 
is of a penetrating riature,of good juice, not windy)  
but acceptable to the ftomack, both for concoCtion 
and diftributiOn; But that which is new,caufeth the 
fame hurts,which the groffe and not well conc0ed 
cloth. And verily this property is ini3qere much to 

'be regarded;  for if it be not drunk, till the bitter-
neffe of the Hop be well confumed,it cloth nothing 
leffe thah offend the braine and finewes with vapo-
rous fuines 5 but it doth the better penetrate and 
'quench the thirft : and, therefore ftale Beere is Stale Beere 

chiefly to be defied in the Summer, and it is a drink ri no :fie  irv ht  oh  ! ; 
(beleeve zneyfor all conititutions,but elpedally for Summer fat 
the cholerick and welanc.holick nioft whodome. fan. 

But 

kf' 
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But here by the way it is to be confidered, that as 
Beere wiry new is unwholfome fo .is that alfo 
which is too old, as when it is growne fowre and 
tartior it very much hurteth the ftomack,the liver, 
And the •braine. -Therefore they greatly erre, that 

. 	keepeSeere till it be two, three, or fouse yeeres.  
- 	old : for-it-is molt hurtful! to the body, andpernici. 

ous to the underflanding. But Beere of a middle. 
age, as from one-or two mpneths old, unto five or 
fix, according to the Arength of it, is thebeft and 
wholfomeft.A.ndifin that fpace,itfhall onlychance 
to acquire fon-what a fowrefmack, iris not therfcre 
of- all pen to be refufed : for unto cholerick bo. 
diesibecaufe it reprefreth .the aCrimony of choler, 
and aro pcs anthem -,(by reafon of the penetrating 
force which it obtaineth) that are fubjeec to.the bw 
ft`rudioni of the itomack,mefaraick veines, fpleene, 

hings and reines, it is moft profitable. And if 
fuch as have the 'one, or are fubjea to the obftru-
&ions of the reines, doe daily ufe fuch Beere, it will 
be imOoffible (fo that they erre not in other things) 
that they fhouldever-be vexed-with the ftone, -or 
*any other -great and painefull obftruttion of the 
reines. The 'fifth -is", that it :be-of an indifferent 
ftrength, not too thong, nor too fmall,becaufe each 
exceireis hurtfiill. For that Beere which is of g 
rniddle ftrength, 	heat: that ftate-of body which 

. 	is over-cold,refrigerateth that which is too hot,and 
preferveth the temperate-3ut that which is fironger 

, 	than a meane , is more /sleet for cold and inoift be 
dies)  efpecially in the coldfeafons asheyeere-: and 

" 	that which' is-Weaker, for hot and dry bodies, :efpe,  
daily 

• 
Vii tea a Maw loigato. 	 9 

daily in the Spring and Summer: for Inch bodies 
require much cooling and moyflening, which limn 
Beere,becaufe that it little differeth from the nature 
of water,doth belt effe-Et5  but it is rheumatick,8t im-
penfively hurtfull to cold conftitutions : For you 
muff underhand that Beere, by how :much the 
fironger it is, by fo much the neerer it cornmeth un• 
to the nature of Wine; and by how much the final-
kr, by fo -much the-  neerer it approcketh unto the 
nature of Water. Wherefore feeing that there is 
great difference to be found in Beere, according to 
the firength and fmalneffe of it, it becommeth eve-
ryman to have fpeciall refpe6to ibis owne fiare and 
temper of body, that thereby he may ufe of that 
which fhall be beft agreeing unt:o'his nature. And.  

'heere I advife all fuch as reipe6 their owne good, 
that they drink not Beere that is very firong , but in 
ccead of Wine: (for if it beltale , well depurated • from dregs, and thordw:ly boiled,-it is in operation 
moil like unto Wine)'lietauce.the often de of it, is 
very greatly hurtfu'll to the integrity both of mind 
and body. And here I admonifb our common Ale, nnefr 
pot-drunkards, that. it is worCe to be drun with ke wi' h  

c 
BwictereAw. °roc: 

Ale or Beere, than with wine; for the drunkennefre 
than with 

endureth lon-ger,to the utter ruineof thebraineand vvilc. - 
underfianding ; by reafon.  that the fumes and va-
pors of the Ale or Beere that afcend to the head, are 
more grofre;& therfore Cannot be-b fOonerefolved„, . 
as thofe that rife up of wine: and by the Erne reafon , 
J conclude,that it is worft of-all-to be drunk o-EA le. 
The fixtand lait property is,that the Malt whereof 
the Beere is made,be offullpureCornlasof Bar1j7 Or 

H 	 Oates, 
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Wheaer Cyder and Perry are fir moms ufr 
wholefeme asd profitable drin4s. 

Yder and Perry are ufuall drinkes where fruits 
doe abound: they are cold in operation, and 
better or worfe,according to the fruits wheFof 

they are made. In refpeer of the coldneffe of them, 
they are good for liach as have 'hot fcomacks, 'or hot 

yid rah ad Pita?t lbfgam: 

livers, and by reafon ofa very pleating fharpe talk 
which they have if they be drunke after they are 
fonre or five moneths old, they are of a notable pe-
netrating faculty, and doe greatly helpe the weak-
neffe of the ftomack, and diftemperature of it, pro-
ceeding ofa hot mile for they excite the appetite,' 
temper the drineife of the humors and inward parts; 
affwage the thirft,and very greatly repreffe the ebul-
lition of choler. Moreover by reafon of their pe-
netrable power,they provoke urine, and open the 

,obftru&ions of the Itomack, mefaraick veines, milt, 
liver, and reines. They are wholfome for hot and 
dry Codies,namely, for the cholerick, but efpecially 
the atrabilarick. Yet they are not good to be ufed 
as common drinke, with meats, except of them that 
have very dry itomicks , and fubje& to too much 
aftriCtion of the fame, becaufe.they caufe the meats 
too fpeedily to defcend from the ecomacki  and be. 
fides that, the much and often ufe of them is very 
hurtful! to the liver, which by over-coolinglit cloth 
to enfeeble and difpolate of its fanguifying faculty, 
that the coloiir of the face becommeth pale and 
rivled , and the skin oftentimes polluted with a 
w hire fpotty. deformity, through an ill habit of the 
parrs, acquired by the too often ufe of them. More-
over, the much and dften ufe of theft drinkes doth 
exceedingly weaken the braine and reines., where-
upon rheumes and feminall fluaions , aches of the 

weakneffe of th,e limmes and bgck, dot ve-
ry quickly enfue. They are beft to be taken for 
whom they are agreeable in an empty flornack, as 
mornings fatting, and about an houre or two before 

I-I 2 	 meale 

Oates, for then the drinke. made thereof, muk 
needs be the better. And here It may be demanded, 

vvbeth" 	Whether Beere made only of Barley Malt,be better Ecere made 
Galva(' Ball and wholfotner, than that which is made of Barley 
Maittbe better and Oaten Malt in equal! portions mixed' together, 
and Wholfo- 

1 mertaantn . at 	. or of two or three parts-of Barley Malt with one of 
which is made Oa.ten ? To which I anfwer,  , that whereas the end.  
of Byley and of the ufe of drinke is fourefold: i . To quench. 
Oaten Malt 
mingled Loge- the thirft: 2. To temper the natural' heat. 3.To moi- 
ther ? 	lien the inward parts: 4. To helpe the concoaion. 
A fourefold and diftribution of the meates , that Beere made of 
end of the ufe 
of drinke. 	Barley and Oaten Malt mixed together, doth more 

effeaually accomplifh the firil three , without any 
manner of hindrance unto the fourth, and is alfo of 

, 	a more lively tafte, if it be kept untouched, till that 
it bath' got a fufficient ftaleneffe : whereupon I 
may well affirme , that Beere made of Barley and 
Oaten Malt mingled together, is better than that 
which is made of Barley Malt alone, efpecially in 
the hot feafows of the yeere: and verily for hot and' 
dry bodies, it is at all times much more convenient 
becaufe it receiveth a fingular cooling quality from 
the Oate. • 	• , 	. 

Lu 	, 
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; k:.Whether Metkeglits and Meth ire withifese for 
..;. ._ every age awl confiittitiom of body 

Etheglin is a very ftronglinde of diink.; 
, made, of three or foare parts of Water, and 
one ofHony, boyled together , and fcuml 

med very cleane, and if Peofe mary, Hyffop, Time, 
Maiden-haire,Organie,and Sage,be firft well boyled 
in the water, whereof you make the Nktheglin, it 
will be the better. And afterwaids -, when you 
boyle the fame water with Hony, if you alfo boyle 
in it a quantity of Ginger, three or foure wambles 
about, after that it is cleane fcummed, orelfe hang 
the Ginger fliced thin in a linpen bagiby a thred,in 
the barrel], wherein you put the,Metheglin, it will 
be much the better, and a drink exceeding whol-
fome in the Winter•Teafon erpecially for old 
folks, and Inch as be phlegrnatick, and have feeble 
fmewes , cold Itomacks and troubled with the 
cough. For befides the fingular faculty that it 
bath, of heating the body, it hath alfo a very fpeci:. 
all abfterforie property, for the removing of fleame 
refi-ding and flicking in the ftomack , braine, and 

"finewy parts it is belt in the mornings faiiing: But 
it is not good for Inch as are hot by.conftitution, nor 
ih the hot , feafons of the yeere becaule it over,  
much heateth the body, and is very quickly turned 
intthed choler, and therefore let fah as are chole-
rick,beware how they ufeit: If in their old age

' 
 cold 

fleame fhall fomwhat abound in their ftomacks and 
lungs,_ then fooled= mornings fatUng, a mafl 

H - 	 draught 

Via reCia ad Vitas hingam: 
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meale for then they better remove the obftru6ti.; 
ons, and attemper the drineffe of the parts. Only 
thole that are atrabilarij, which abound with cho, 
ler adult, becaufe their ftomacks are very dry,wher,  
from, for the molt part, the meats doe very flowly, 
and that not without Come difficulty defcend , may 
very profitably drinke a draught or two thereof at 

Cydarancl 	their medles.. But let the phlegmatick , and Inch as 
Perry very 	are of cold conftitutions, or fubjed unto the win- hurtful' gran 

die collick,altogether efchew the ufe ofthefe drinks, . cold bodies, 
and filch as are becaufe they abundantly opplete their bodies with 
tthroeuvibinledd vv‘oirh 

waterifh,crude,and windy humors,with a fudden la-
befaetion of the liver. They are meliorated,by put-
tirig to them Sugar,Nutmeg, and eipecially Ginger, 
which chiefly corre6teth their crude and windy qua-
lity. Of thefe two forts of drinks „ weds paribff 
Perry for pleafantneffe and goodneffe hath the pre-
cedency, which in tafte is like unto a fmall R.henifh-
wine,from which it differeth but little in operation. 
But you muft underitand that there drinks, while 
they be new)  are very hurtful], becaufe they confift 
of much excrementall moyflnre, which abundantly 
filleth the body with crude and fiaruous humors. 
But after that the excremental] fuperfluity of them 
by proceffe of time is concated and abfumed, 
which in foure or five moneths will very well come 
to paffe, the pie of them, as I have fhewed, may be 
very profitable to cooly, to moyften, and to open 
obfiruaions. 

Whether 
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54 	 Pia retid ad num long4 m. 
draught thereof may be profitablefor them. It muft 
not be dyunk'While 	, for then,. becaufelt is 
not fitied from, the. dregs' nor the. crudities thereof 
digefted , t is very winclY and troublerome to the 
belly. But after that .it hath well purged it Idle, 
and feded in the velrell three orfoure moneths„and 
made as aforeslefcribed , there is not for very cold; 
old and phiegmaticit bodies efpecially in the Cold 
feafons of the yeere, a better drink, is by the pro-
perties thereof above the wed,,may be collated.. 

Meath. 

	

	.MeatkorMead,is like to .Metheglin, the chidfeft 
differe4eis, that it is .not fo hotin operation 5 for 
Meath is made of doe part of Hony , and fix times 

According fo much of pure water,or more, tand boyled till no 
to the. it'ret0 fcumme doth remaine. This isa clfiPk of excellent 
yoii defire to 	p o eration, 'very .profitable to all bodies ,...from the 
the tempera- . beginning of Aprill, to the beginning or middletof 
ture of the.bo• 'September, for the preferving of health, to,be taken 
quirc. 

	

	in an 'empty. flop-tack: for itclenfeth the breft and 
lungs , cauferlpan eafie expelaoration pyovoketh 

	

- 	-and .procurezh ,urine . abundantly:, and maketh the 
belly foluble.lfHyffopi  Time, Maiden-halre, Or-
,ganie).Pellitorfofshe wall, Pkirfleyloots:and Fent 
tell-roots be fitit.w,ell boyled in the Vateroylweof 
you make the Meath., and .Ginger 4110 byTed 0:5.1. 
,hanged in the barrellt  0. I have afore fhew,ed, in thd 

- making. ofMetheglin„ it will be a more effeauall 
.;operatiofor thepurpores afore-faid, and a drink, 
,beleeve•me, beyond all'otfier , profitable for-them 
that are fiibjea b thd obfitu4ioris of the 'breft, and 
leines-ofthe back. But itanuft .nbt beAtunken, unø 
.tillthe crudities thereof be co 	and the dregs 

••4 

fled 

••••, 
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fetled in, the bottome , which in a moneth will be' 
well .effeaed. 	-. -2, 	. 	 • 

This much concern ing•ttle forti of drinks,which 
are in common ufe among us: there are alfo fundry 
other forts made for our neceflities , As Aqua vibe, 
lop fô, .Cynation-water, .Hypocras;Scc. of all 
which, betfaufe they are to be ufed as -medicines, I. 
will note-  fpake pirticul4rly.  : only, of the firft of 
them,becaufethat Upon any necefficy it is in greateft 
ufe and requeft among us, I will for the-ufe of Inch, 
who no and than need fah' itcomfortable 
brie4 intreat: ..! 

. 	. 

Whether-  Aqua vita be goad and agreeable 
for all bodies 

' 	,) 	..• 
zia ?vie hathhis denOmination,inthat if r'e. • 

incoveretli and maintainethlife: The coinmon • 
, :Manner of making it, isto caitiff it out of th4 

lees of Wineldr of the leeSOffirongMeand.Wini 
together, by adding thereto'LyoariCe, Minis-feeds; , 
andgraines but this.common vendible Aqua 
both in regard ofthegroffe fubilances from whence 
it arifeth as alfo of thelude mannet of preparing 
and diftilling it,.may more rightly be nanied t ,iqgt 
exortii,, the Water of death; for .it-caufeth more 
hurt, . than commodity to them that ufe it: where-
fore I will here .defcribe .an talk mannerforthe • 
making of t.,./ediritie,yet ver.effdauall for them: 
that need (such a comfortable dririk. . • 	' 	- 

Take of the tops of Rofemary, ofSage,ofMrjo- 
ram,of Organic,ofTiMe,ofWokmewoOd,of Spe re. . 

mints, 

"II 
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mints, of Balme, ofeach one handful], of Ginger 
fcraped cleane .one ounce, of Nutmegs & Cynamon 
of each halfe an ounce, of Cloves, MaceRepper, 
and Graines 	each a quarter ofan ounce, ofGa- 
lingale roots fliced one ounce,Of Raifins-of the Sun 
cut thorow the middle one pound, of Fennell-feeds 
and Aimis-feeds of each-two ounces, of Lyquorice 
fcraped cleane , and .cut into thinnellices, halfe a 
pound: bruiCe the Spices and Seeds a little, and 
break the hearbsbetweene your hands, then put all 
together into a gallon or two of Sack-, or fuch like 
ftrong Wine, and fo let them infure in a LymbeCk= 
pot dere ftopped , foure 2nd twenty houres upon 
hot embers, arid the next morning diffill them with 
a very temperate fire, and rake .efpeciall care, that 
the head of your Lymbeck be kept cold continually 
with.  frefh Water, and that the boftorne thereofbe 
fait luted , that none of the vapours breath forth. 
Out-of this liquor, you may draw a quart of eicel-
lent yipamitx. And if then to.the fecesin the pot, 
you will adde a gallon Offtrong Aleor lees-of wine, 
or of them both, with halfe a pound of Liquorice, 
foure ounces of Annis-feeds , and. an  ounce of 
Graines,anddiftill it againe, you (hail draw an 'Apia 
vita!, gOod for your families, and poore neighbours 
in their neteffities. 	. 

Now to the qutilion I anfwer
' 
 that-for the mail 

part thereis not any Water in ure, which Can better 
fortifie

' 
 andlinder the cornming 'on ofold'age, 

than the .afore-faid Aqu vitx :: for it very greatly 
coinforteth a weake fromack;expelleth winde, put-
teth off -all melancholick -paffions , preferveth thc 

humors A‘' 
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Apavite very 
burtfullunto 
'dry bodics. 

Via recta eta Vitae limgdm. 
humors from corruption

' 
 and excellently prevaileth 

againfl (wounding ; for by reafon ofa notable pene-
trable power that it hath, it quickly goeth unto the 
heart, and wonderfully raifeth up faint and feeble 
fpirits. But the ufe thereofis not alike wholfome, 
and good for all bodies; f r unto them that are lean, 
and of a dry nature, and in the Summer, it is very 
pernicious becauCe it dryeth up, and ( as it were) 
fcorcheth their inwiid parts, efpecially the liver, 
and dtftroyeth the natural! moifture : But to old 
men, to groffe and moift bodies, it is very profita-
ble': for it fortifieth their ftomacks, concotteth ex-
cremental! humors, diCcufreth wind, and defendeth 
them from the Lethargie, Apoplexy,and other cold 
/Ideates, unto which, by reafon of their moift habit 
of body, they are very fubje6t. Wherefore the mo-
derate ufe therJf is to be permitted unto cold and 
phlegmatick bodies, efpecially in cold and moift 
feafons, to wit, upon the taking of much meat, or 
when the flomack (hail be vexed and diftended with 
wind, the quantity ofa fpoonfull or two at a time, 
well Cweerned with Sugar,that it may the leice affe6t 
the brain and noitri)s, or caufe any hurt to the liver, 
through its fervent and penetrating heat. 1-f it be !a-
ken with an equallportion ofWorm-wood water,as 
a fpoonfill or two of the one , and fo of the other, 
with Sugar alfo in it, it exceedingly comfcirteth the 
flotnack helpeth the conco6tion , and difcufreth 
wind, without caufing any manner of hurt to the 
liver: and being taken in this manner after a great 
meale , or whenfoever the ftomack (hail be ill-affe-
fted, by reafon of windin efre or otheiwife, it is not 

I 	- 	onely 
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onely good for the phlegmatick , and loch as are 
cold by conftitution, but agreeable alfo and whol-
fome for all other bodies. But ii (itch as are im-
penfively hot and dry in their ftate of 'bodie , 
Rand in need of the help thereof in the like cafes, 
I adVife them to take two or three parts of Worme-
wood water, and one of Apia vitx , mingled with 
Sugar , and fo they may fecurely and profitably, 
ufe it. 

-44.60 +.0 	
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Of the (15fh of Beafts and Fowles; 

EcT.Wis 
Whether al 1 .Bealls and• &ark! •,ire for goodneffe of  

meat, more. wholfixe kink '1),A:fig, than 'when they 

	

are grown ithto_ fuller 	• 

EforeI anfwer to the queftion , you mull un!-
deritand, that we makefoure differences in the 
age of beafts, that is to fay, the time of fucking; 

of youth, of middle age, of old age. 	. 
Now to the Oseftion, I anfwer negatively:,for 

tilde beaftshriowlei , that have by nature moyft 
flefh , are ' for gobdrieffe of meat more wholfome 
when they aregrowne to-fuller age,than when they 
are fucking, or very young, becaufe that then they 
are over-moift ,.and of eicreMentall , filmy, and 
phiegmatickju.yce)  which as they increafe in age, is 

	

- 	 much  
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much wafted and dried away: wherfore Hoggies; 
and young Weathers , are for goodneffe of meat, 
better and more wholfome, than fucking Lambes.: 
and it is the like alfo of Pork; notwithftanding, that 
rolling Pigi are ofmoft men greatly defired,and for 
fome. certaine bodies very profitable. For verily, 
there kinds of beafts; that are naturally moyft, are,. 
when they are young, wholfom.e enough, yea,very 
profitable in the Summe-feafon , for cholerick and 
dry bodies,becaufe they yeeld a moyft nOuriihment, 
which doth well temper and amend the dry tempe-
rature, or rather, the untemperate 4rineffe of fuch 

. bodies. To all other bodies, efpecially .Inch as are 
cold and moyft, they are exceeding hurtfull , be. 
caufe -a very moyft kind of food., doth in them in-
creafe a very iloift diftemperature „ and (quickly, 
maketh the fame altogether fickly. But thole 13eafts 
orFowles,whofe flefhis naturally dry,are bell when 
they are young and flicking, for then their drinefle 
is attempered with the moyfture of. their young-
tiadfe. And by how much the younger they are, by-
fo unich the moyfture they are, and confequently 
Of eafier concoaion , and alfo of better juice, after 
that they have once attained unto perreaion of 
flefh. Wherefore.  Kids and Calves are for good-. 
neffe ofmeat, better than Goats and 40;cen;and the 
like is alfo to be laid of Pigeons; Fawnes,..&c. And 
thofe verily, that are of a meane temper and con-
fiftence of flefh, are for good nourifhment the belt, 
and not onely in their young, but alfo in their fu-11, 
and mic!dle age, very wholfome and agreeable for 
all bodies. Such are Capons, Turkies, Phelants.8cc. 

Ia 	 But 
• 
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But generally, all Beath and Birth, that are of 
the fourth age before mentioned, whether they be 
naturally dry. or- moift., are naught and unwhol-
lOme : for they.are tough ; of a very hard concoai-
on, and breed an evill and.  melancholick juyce; 
yet they are good enough for robuftions andruffick 

,• 
Whether fl  o that it corned ;Indfeaforied with . 

fait, be wholfbrner than that which. 
k unfalted .i... 
. 

I
. A nrwer, that flefii.which'ispoudied,or feafoned/ 

with fair for the fpace of one,t wo threefoure,or. 
five daies , according as the nat4e of the fielh,, 

the complexion of the eater;. and thetime of the, 
yeere ihall reqpire , is: farre more wholfome than. 
thatwhich is. frefh and unfalted : becaufe , thefalt . 
doth purifie the fiefh, and makeit the more favory,: 
by drying up and confuming .thewatry and exere—
mentall moiiture of it. And this is not robe under.J-
itood of all forts of flefh, but of the groffer kinds,.as, 
of Beefe, Pork,&c.for fuch are wont,and only ought. 
to be fprinIded,..feafoned, and conferved with fait. 
And Ihavepot without good reafon,before limited+ 
the time for feafoning of flefh.with fait, according , 
as the nature of the flefh ; the-complexion of thee 
eater, and the timiofyeer (hail require, becaufe the, 

. flefh which is very groffe and moift, requireth a ion.. 
ger falting,that the fuperfluous-moifture therofmay. 
be  the better exficcated. A complexion hot and dry. 
d-oth, require swifter meates 5 kut a cold and moift- 

conflitution„ 

Via .reti4 'Vitas lagatx. 
conflitution requireth dryer: to theone therefore 
alhorter, to the other a longer time of faking the 
rneates, is bat agreeable. And in relpea of the time 
of the yeer, it is fufficient in the Spring and Summer. 
to have it powdred aday or two; in the Autumne 
for the fpace of two or three dayes;and in the Win-
ter.foure or five dayes at the moft becaufe mans' 
body at that time, by reafon of the cold conftituti-
on of the feafon, cloth more abound with fuperflui-
ties. But the fie fh, which is longer preferved in fair, 
or brine, or after that it is faked, hanged up to dry 
neert the fire.,,which vie commonly cal1'Martima fT  
Beefe,doth lofe his purity, and is of very hard dige-
fiion:-  breedeth cholerick and melancholick hu-
mors, very apt for aduftion, efpecially that which' 
khanged up to dry, and therefore it is tofuch as be . 
cholerick, and melancholick , though- for the molt,  
part well pleafingto their pallats, molt hurtful]. I' 

• leave it only as convenient for labouring men, and. 
fucti as have very Chong fromacks , or like to have: 
their meat commend their drink.. 

Why -is that flefl.) which is meembi or competently fat y 
more wholefbme and More nogrifhingthan that 

which it verifatiot lune ? 

He reafon is,becauft that fltfh which is-over. ,  

fat,ishurtful to the ftomack,by canting a nau.,  
feative difpofition, & yeeldeth littlenourith. 

ment,& the fame not good but excrementalhfor iris 
-quickly converted into flegme,choler,_and putrid va-- 
pprs. Andflefh that islean,is of a dry fubftance,hard% 

L3, 	 of i 
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of concoclion , and of little and ill nouri.  fitment. 
But fleth that is meanlyf fat is the heft and ea - 
(left of concoaion ; for it giveth pureft nourifh-
ment,and is molt agreeable to the ftomack.And here 
by the way obferve, that of flelh the whiteft is the 
belt; for by how much it doth in colour degenerate 
from whiteneffe, by fo much ids of worfe juyce. 

Whether Risiffieffi be better than Lambei 4nd whether 
Lambe than Mutton. 

He Arabian Phyficians preferre Kids flefh 
before all other flefh; becaufe (as they fay) it 
is of a more temperate nature, and breedeth 

pure bloud, which is in a meane betweene hot and 
cold fubtile and groffe. • ifira faith, that fucking 
Kids are for tafte, nourifhment, and digeftion beta 
ter than other; whofe opinion I approve, becaufe 
the mile giveth and maintaineth in them an excel- 
lent moifture: wherefore their flefh is fingularly 
good for hot dry ,- and.extentiated bodies, and for 
them that have weake ftomacks, and are from Come 
long fickzeire upon a recovery to healthlo they eat 

'it rofted. But by realm that it fomewhat aboundeth 
with an excrementall moifture, it is hurtful! for the 
aged, and fuch as are Olegmatick , and that have 
cold and milt ftomacks. For although Kids 	be 
deemed to be temperately hot and moift in the firft 
degree; yet it is more moift than liot abd withall 
fomewhat 	: wherefore to their opinion con- 
cerning the goodnefre of Kids flefh above all other, 
I fee no reafon why I fhouid yeeld my fubfcription; 

for 
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for I thinke Veale to be for gooaneffe and whol-
fomneffe of meat, 'rather fuperiour,  , than any way 
inferiour unto it, as fhall be hereafter chewed. But 
howfoever it be to an Arabian ftomack, or whether 
the Kids of Arabia be in fubitance leffe moift and 
flimie than ours, as it is very likely, I fuppoie Kids 
flefh to be fomewhat better than Lambe:for Lambe 
reafon of much vifcous humiditie in it, increafeth 
crude at phlegmatick humore. Wherfore it is not fo 
wholfom in the whiter St former part of the Spring, 
4 it is from the laterend of the-Spring unto the be-
ginning-of Autumne,ii which fpace(by reafon that 
the Aire is commonly hot St dry) fuch moifi fleih is 
belt agreeable unto mansbodie. Iris molt profitable 
for them that are by conftitution hot and dry, and 
that abound with adult and cholerick humors; but it 
is not convenient for oldmen, offor them that are 
phlegmatick , efpecially,the much ufe of it; for by 
by reafon of the much moifture which it hath, it re-
pleateth their ftomacks with crude .and phlegm.
tick humors. Lambe of two or three moneths 
the beft;for the younger it gibe more it aboundeth 
with a crude fuperfluous mo,if,tureond if it be well 
roafted,itgiveth the better nourichment,becaufe the 
molt part of the crude flip.  erfluities in it, are by the.. 
force Sc. efficacy of the fire,well wafted and digeftej. 
Lambes that are weaned, and afterwards fatted, are 
wholfomer for meat than.when they were -fucking, 
becaufe their fleilAtothleirpibound with fuperflu,-
ous molftureiand if they have their, feeding in hilly 
paftures , they yeeld the purer nourifhment , and 
are a very good meat for thok that have weak fto- 

macks, 



- 	Whethet Peakfar goodneffe ofsourifrzent Fe 
betto. than Reefe. 

VEale, if it be competently fat, is plearant to 
the tafte , and eafily digeffed 5  it is very nu-
tritive , and the nourifhment thereof is ex-

ceeding good.:-  For hot and drie bodies, for thole 
that are weake, and given to a ftudious kind of life, 
it is farre better than Beefe. Moreover. Veale is a 
more odoriferous fleth than any other, and in this 
refpeet it is farre before Kids flefh, and not behind it 
in any other 5  but rather (in my opinion) it fhall as 
well for pleafanmeffe of tafte 2  and goodneffe of 
juyce, as for fweetneffe of favour, have the prece-
dency of Kids flefh. And I beleeve , that if- thole 
Arabick Phyficians had ever rafted of our Veale, 

they. 
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it the prehemixence. But you mutt nor underftand 
they would without any fcruple, have Oven unto 

this my atTertion of all Veale indifferently, for it 
muft not be too young.nor leane 5  for if it bee too 
young, then it is over-moyft , crude, and excre-
mentitiall ; and if it be leane, then it is not fo nutri-
tive, nor Co acceptable to the tafte and itamack. 
But if it be of the age betweene one and , two 
moneths, and competently fat, then it is of an ex./ 
cellent temperament, and nutriture, and for every 
fearon, age, and temperature, exceeding all quadra-
pedall creature. And although Veale be for all bo-
dies convenient, yet for thofe that are hot and dry, 
by reafon of the pure and pleafant moyfture there-
of, it is molt profitable. The flefh of Steeres,which Steere or 
we commonly call Steere-beefe, and foalfo of Hey- Heyfer Beate; 
fers, is of a firmer fubftance than Veale; it giveth 
to the body Much good and fubftantiall nourifh-
ment , and therefore for them that are healthy, and 
of a found Pure of body it is very agreeable and 
not inferiour unto Veale, though it be not altoge- 
ther of Co pure a temperature, and nouriflimenr. 
Beefe of Oxen that are of middle age is for good- 
netie of juyce,and eafinette of concoaion next Un- 
to it: it is agreeable enough for young men that are 
of perfeEt health, and for any that have good fto- 
macks, and are ofa firme habitude of body; but un- 
fit for fuch as are by nature weake , or any wayes 
cnclined to melancholy, or dry of conplexion.Beefe 
of older Oxen is ofa very hard and groffe fubftance, 
it is very hardly digefted , and breedeth a thick, 
gtoffe, and melancholick blond, which by reafor) 

of 
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macks, or live a ftudioustind of life. The flefh of 
Hoggrels and young Weathers is a right wholfome 
and temperate meat, it breedeth-very good blood, 
and is eafily digefted it is better than Lambe, for it 
yeeldeth a more pure and fubftantiall nourifhinent, 
atid is convenient for every feafon, age, and tempe-

- rature . The flefh of elder fheep is not fo 'who!. 
fome, for it is of a dryer nature, of harder concoCti-
on, and of worfer juyce. It is convenient for labou-
ring men,and fuch as have good ftomacks to digeft. 
Of Mutton therefore that is the belt, which is ofan 
yeere or two old,and if it be ofa young Weather, it 
is belt of all, for it is of a very temperate nature, of 
an eafie concoCtion, and of pure, firme, and copious 
nourithment. 

Mutton'. 
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Of. the difficult diftribution of it -caffeth °Winced, 
ons 	efpecially of the fpleene, and melancholick 
difeafes : and therefore to telancholick. bodies it is 
aloft hurtfit.L.,Bur-Jo. ruftick m en,. that labour pain,  
fully in the fields and.  for thofe that inhabit cold 
Countreys, loirhofe concoalve faculty is commonly 
firon&it. is agreeable enough: forJay reafian of their 
great labour andArong 	 they will. 
too fooale -refolve the. 31,Ice of lighter .meats, -But. 
to thofe that lead. a refty or ftudious kind of life,. 
it i.s very hurtful Now by this that bath .beene de. 
dared, it may plainly appeare, that,thofe-harts.that 
are of Vi/ch in, his third ,Book. of ,the faculties of 
of nouriihments attributed unto Beefe ought fpe-
daily tobe underftood of old. Beete, which in truth. 
is unfavory, tough, .and of a very hard concoCtion, 
Buls. Beefe is of axanck-and unpleafanttaftei. of, 
thick, .groffe, and carrupt juy.ce, and-ofa very hard 
tligeftion.. I commehdit unto poorehardlabourersj  
and to them-that defire to look big ,.and td live 
bafely.. 	. 	. 	- . 	. 

, 	• 	• 
Whether Swims flo 	lejewhelfinseithaait wag,  

eflitnated to be, by niofl of t h an% • 
• 	'dent Phyftrianf;-:: 	• .• 

. 

SWines, fiefh becalafe,  of the ftrong-and abun. 
dant nourament that-it yeelcleth as alio of 
the likeneffe that it bath unto mans fiefh both 

favour and tafte, is of -Gales and other of .the air 
divit Phyficians, commended above allother kinds 
efilethirmourifiktg the body. But inathyopkion, . 	. 

the. 

• 	... 
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rhechoice of.fleThis rathe.rto be taken, from.  the 
goodneffe Of the food whereby it is 'bred., from an 
odoriferous pleafantneffe of the fame, laudable fub-
ftance

' 
 good temperature , • ea& .concoaion , and 

.goodneffe of .juyce that it breedeth, thau from the 

.ftrongneffe of. ntaarifhment that itgiveth „" or the 
aforefaid fimilitude. In refp_e& of all which, Veal; 
Mutton, Steere or Heyfer•Beefe are to be prefer. 
red before Pori. I conk& that Pork is to moft 
peoples pallati,very pleafing andthat it ; fo it be 
well digefted , 'yeeldeth unto the body much and 
firme nourathentibut it is with difficalty -digefted„ 
andthe nonrifhmentthereof is to moyft,groffe,g1u-
tincit4c obftruEtive.Wherfore I will here advertife 
all pallat-pl•eafers, that they fhall boner furter, jf 
that more dangeroufly, with Pork than with any 
other flefb : and that Perk-is good and wholfome 
for bodies that be young, ftrong and-exercifed in 
-great labour , and.not difpored to. oppilations

' 
 for 

the cholerkk and them that defire to be fat. And 
of fuch, muft Galen and other Phyficians that have 
fo greatly written in thecommendationoi Pork, be 
underftood.• And in very deed hot, healthy, and 
ftrongbodies, that ,undergoe great labours, require 
(for the confervation of their ftrengths) much firme 
anddarablenouriihment fuch as Pork, in regard 
tithe .groffe Cub/lance of it, cloth very effeaually 
fuppeditate. But feeingthat Porklis-of hard digefti-
on, and in fubftance more groffe than convenient, 
itis not good for them that be aged, that are groffe, - 
that have wealatmacks, that live at eale,or are any 
.wayestinfound of body: FoirMcp44:caufeth ob. 
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68 	 Pia read al vitas Imam. 
ittigtions of the mefaraick veines, liver, and rein es 
,the Gowt and Dropfie, efpecially if they fhall be 
cold and moyft by conftitution : for unto filch is. 
Pork very greatly hurtful! becaufe in them it is 
.wholly 'converted into crude and phlegniatick hu-
mors. Wherfore let fuch as are phlegmatick, aged, 
or fubje6t unto obItru(Stions , that lead 'a ftudious 
life, or have quedie ftomacks altogether abftaine 
from the -ufe of Pork. There is grqat difference in 
Pork according to the ageof it: the beft is that, 
which is of the age from fix moneths unto a yeer, 
and not over-far: for then it aboundeth more with 
fuperfluous moyilure, nourifheth lefre, and is more 
toilsome to the itomack. 	, 

Bacon is not good for them that have weak fto• 
macks: for it is of hard digeftion,and breedeth adilft 
and cholerick humors. But for ftrong labouring 

. men, and them that have good itornacks, it is con-
venient enough. A Gammon of Bacon is of the 
fame nature, but not fo good; for it is of harder di-
geftion, and the beft vertue that it bath, is to colt-
mend a cup of Wine unto the pallat. . 

Brawne is in no wife ail wholfome meat : for it 
is.of hard digeftion, and breedeth groire and tough 
humours: If it be young, it is the betterifor thgn it 
is the more tender and caller of concottion;  yet ne. 
verthelefre in regard of' the crude groffenefre of 
it breedeth ill juyce in the body. It is commonly 
caten.at  dinner before other meats, which cuftomi 
is very prepofterous; for it letteth the good con-
' cation and diftribution of other meats. And becaufe 
it La meat ofgraire juyce and hard .coucgaioni we 

coal,  

Viii read ad ilitiew.  longam. 

commonly ufe to drink a draught of ftrong Wine'or 
Ale, prefently after the eating of it, to help the di- 
geftion , but good Wine is badly beftowed upon 
fuch a meat: for howfoever it may heat and comfort 
the ftomack, yet it can never caufe that meat to be 
converted into good nutriment. 

But it is worthy of enquiry, whether fucking Pigs, Raing-pip; 
that are of moft men greatly defired 3  which wee 
commonly call Rofting-pigs,yeeld good 4nd whol-
fome nourifhment to the body? The flefh of Rac-
ing-pigs is verymoyft and excrementitiall; yet very 
pleafant to the tate, and eafily cligefted :- it is very 
wholfome for all cholerick and dry bodies, becaufe - 
the juyce that is bred therof, cloth excellently tern-. 
per the over-much heat of cholerick blond, and ve--
ry profitably moyften the inward parts. But for the 
aged, and thofe that are phlegmatick, and cold by 
conftitution, it is greatlr hurtfull : for by reafon of 
the over. much moyfture of it, it breedeth in them 
abundance of crude and phiegmatick humors. 'And , 
verily for the fame caufe there is not a better and 
wholfomer meat for hot and dry bodies; but in re-
gard of the over-moyft and filmic nature of it., a cup 
ofgood Wine will do very well with it, as Claret, 
for fuch as are hot and dry by conftitution; but for 
other, Sack is beft agreeing with it. 

Whether 

69 , 
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70 	 Via read ad Vital totogam. 

Whether Yerifen ofFagoo- Deem be whollower than 
that e- lied-Deere. 

Enifon whether it be-of Fallow-Deere, or 
of Red, is of-hard digefdpn, andof ill juyce: 
for it engendreth groffe me] ancholick blond, 

which quickly caufethobftruCtions of the Liver and 
Milt—Wherfore let fu ch as have weak flomacks, and 
thofe alfo that are by conftitutionanelancholitk, or 
,fubjeato obilraCtions)-efchew the ufe Qfit. his by 
-good cookery fomewhat betterod,and it was veri-; 
iy a ;good invention for, amending of the noifome-
neffeof Venifon, to drinke paret-'wine plentifully 
withit, 'becaufe that Wine caufeth it to be the bet-
ter digefted, and is alfo of a contrary nature to the 
humor that Venifon .moft of all breedeth. Both 
kinds -of flefh are of a dry temperature, and there-
fore the.fatterthe flefh is, the better it is (efpecially 
to eat it cold, becaufe that then the fatneffe of it, is 
not fofulfome to the ftomack as .when:it is hot) for 
the'ficcity of it being amended by thefat,is reduced 
unto a' certain mediocrity in fuchiflefh. And ifthey 
be weithunted before they be killed ; theirfiefh is 
the wholfomer 3  for by often.and long courfing of 
them,their blond becommeth more thin and l b-
till, an the evill humors diffipated, by reafon wher-
of, the flefh is more eafily digefted , and yeeldeth 
better nourifhment. The younger and the fatter 
Deere are to be chofen, becaufe they are of a moi-
.fter temperature, and confequently of a fofter fub-
fiance, of eafier coneoftion,and ofwholfomer non- 

rifhm ent. 

- 
144 reet4 Pitt:wimpy. 

rifhment. For if they bee old, or lean; they are 
of a very hard concation, troublefome to the fto-
mack, and unwholfome for the body,' becaufe they 
breed an-earthy arid- inelantholick bloud. I judge 
the flefh of R.ed43e.ere to be much inferiour to 
that of FallowyDeere for Hart or. R.ed.Deere is 
a conrfe grained Horre-like meat, yeelding a veryr - 
groffe and bad nutriment :. but theft& of Fallow .bi 
Deere is of a. better favour,and not of. fo groffe and! 
hard a fubitance , and therefore of caller concoai— . 
on , and of wholfomer jnyce. Some doe fuppofe. 
Venifon of Fallow-DeerctO- be Of a.middle nature 
betweene the s &fir of R.ed-Deere and of Wea-
thers 5  for after their judgement, it is by fo much, 
moyfter,  , loiter. and eafier of concoCtion than, the 
fiefh of Stags as it is dryer,.harder, and of..more 
difficult conc:Ction , than theflefic;f Weathers 
which- opinion,. becaufe it bath, . fome _probabia-
lity I will not much.contradiCt : onely I think 
that there is a neerer parity of nature betvireene 
the flea of Fallow-Deere ; and of the Red 
than there is betweene that of Fallow-Deete 
and of Weathers for in all refpeas exteris pig:ri—
b:a, both for tenderneffe of fubftance, eafi4effe of 
concodion pleafantneffe,and .goodneffe of juice,. 
the fleih ofWeathers cloth excell it, althotighforne, 
by reafon of the fcartity Of Yenifonpay otherwife: 
cleeme. 

affeli 
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.--varii• • 

ria read ad Vitt"' 10NgaM. 

Hares,whether fo wholfinne for meat as &mks. 

HAres flefhpelPecially jilt be of an old Hare, 
is of a very dry temper,of a hard digeftion;& 
breedeth melancholy more than any other 

flern, which the blacknes therofconvinceth : whet-
fore itis not for the goodnes of the flefh, that Hares 
are fo often hunted, but for recreation 84 exercifing 
of the body: for it maketh a very dry, thick, and me. 
lancholick blood; and being often eaten, breeds ix-
cubuand caufeth fearefull dreames. The younger 
are farre better then other, by reafon that the natu. 
rallficcity ofthe flefh is fomewhat attempered by 
the moifture of the age. And by the fame reafon' 
the fatteft are alfo beft. The fiefh of young Hares 
is fomewhat eafily digefted, and yeeldeth nourifh-
ment laudable enough 5  yet! may not commend it 
to fuch as are afeCted with melancholy. But the flefh 
of old Hares is not commendable for any age or 
conftitution 5  but moft offenfive to them that bee 
aged, that are of a melancholick temperature, that. 
are fubje& ta obitrgEtions , or that lead a 'Indians 
kind of life. , 

Conies are of the nature of Hares; yet of much 
wholfomer nourifhment , efpeciall being fat. But 
Rabbets fomewhat well growne, are of a farre more 
excellent temperature and nourifhment 5  and for 
goodneffe of meat , but little inferiour to the Ca. 
pon: for they give unto the body a molt wholfome, 
cleane, &me, and temperate nutriture. They are 
very eafily concoCted, and are good for every age, 

and  

Via rad ad Pito;•long;im. 

	

and temperature of bociy,•efpeCially, 	for the lick, 
and fuch as lead, a itudious or delicate courfe of 
life, or that are of a phleimatick temperature. 

jhj is Goat,reflefb accounted unrobolfome, feeing that 
Kid is of a very commendable nonsfhment, 

es batkbeen Ihet*d.?, 	' 

	

. 	. 
He wholfomneffe of Kids- &Ill is in regard 
of the youngneffe of it: for as Kids grow to 

. 	be Goats, their flefh acquireth a ranck fa.. 
your, 'and is alfo.of a very tough and 'clammy rub-
ftance:wherfore it is ntpleafant to the tafte;hurtfull 
to the ftornack, and breedeth a clammy, and fleamy 
nonriflunent .5 yet in the end of the Spring, and 
the beginning of Summer, they are bettet for meat, 
than at other times: for thew, by reafon of the 
great plenty of young Tprigs and boots ,' which 
yeelstunta them &telt nourifhment _they at-el-at-
ter, and confequently of tenderetfubftance, of eafi-
er concoEtion, .and of better nanrifhment. -There 
are alfo divers other kinds of flefh , which poore 
people in time of fcarfity, are oftentimes conitrai. 
ned to make ufe of;  but becaufe they are altogether 
unwholfome, and alienatefroml the rafte of who1. 
fame meats, I will let them paffe 5  only 1 marvel]; 
why Frogs and Smiles are with fame people, and in 
fame Countries, in. great account, and judged 
wholfome food,, whereas indeed they have in them 
nothing cue, but a cold, groffe, -filmy, and excre-
mentall juyce: wherefore I conclude; that they are 
altogether unwholfome -and that the cuitome of 

- eating 
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eating fuch meat is naught, and that they have very 
,corrupt ftomacks,that defire .fuch corrupt meats. 

Andtthus much of the flefb of beafts. Now_ I will 
entreat of Fowles, and firft, of fuch as are tame. 

• 
Wht  her oloth the Copov,, for goodoelle didirhOl-

fefillieffi of PP excell 411 other 
doseffickFowles? 

A 	

• 	 • 

Capon 	
He Capon:being fat and not old, is general- 

. 
ly for all bodies ,r.and in all refpeas, .for 

; wholfomneffe oftneat,the beft of all FoWles: 
for it is eafily_ dige fted .and acceptable to thoftd. 
snack aqd maketh much, good ; firme , and tern-
perate nourifhment , almoft altogether free from 
.excretnent.fl- 	..; 	,.; 	: 

,Hens,lithey beryoung, and meanely fat, are alio 
-of eafie concoCtion,ahd of very good and excellent 
noprifhtnent, even equal! to the Capbo, but .the 
lipgrichmenewhich xhey make, is not,attoiether to 
Arong. To iaxicludei Hens and Capons deferve'on 
and the fame price of breeding good and pedal 
blond. They are very agreeable for every feafon,age 
,and coneitution.f. 	• . 

h 	Chickens; 	Chickens, both for pleafantheffe of juyce„and a- 
line& of concoaion I  are very gratefull to the flo:. 
macks for there is not any flefh of lighter teftion, 
pr more agreeable with all nitures. They giveia 
pre and light noutifhment , and therefore they are 
belt for them that liVe a dainy kind ciflife,f6r weak 
ftomacks, for them that be lick, or weak,, and tick; 

by nature. They .are the bee 3  'that:are groWne 
form- 

Hens, 

74 
read ad Mx tomtit% 

via reaa ad Pitam losgam. 
.75 

fomewhat great ( efpecially the Pullets) becanfe Pullets, 
they are.fomewhat ofa firmer nourifhnient; bur the, 

are grown big, are not fo good, and the greater they 
Coda, is; male ones which are called Cockrels , when they 

are, by reafon of their falacity, the Work they are, 
becanfe they are of harder concation, and not of 
fo pleafant and well.favouring juyce : wherefore 
their ftones are taken from them and afterwards, 
as they grow in good plight of body, their flefh is • 
of all Fowles the beft and wholComeft for Stu- 
dents 3  and fuch as live delicately, or are by nature 
weak and fickly : for - it is eafily digefted , and.  
ryitheemldeen.....,  tht  much,  temperate, and excellent nou- 

The flefh of Turkies is of a temperate niture,of Ginnies,(;r 
pleafant tafte „ not of hard concation , • of much; Turkic& 
good and firine nourifhment , agreeable to every 
age and coriftitution. If the legs and hinder parts of 
them were, for eafineffe of concation, .and good- 
nefle of meat, anfwerable to the breft andfore- 
part, and the fat alfo proportionable to the flefh in 
goodneffe, they were fcarcely inferiour to the Ca.- 
pon5  but the fat is groffer ,and of worfe•conco6tion, 
than of any Other Fowl; very offenfive to the Ito.: 
niack, and hurtful! to fuch as have the Gout; or fub- 
jet unto .a deflation of humor. But although the 
fat be not commendable, yet the flefh of the fat 
Turkic is bell, rand moft whblfome becaufe iris of 
eafier concthion,.and of more Pure and temperate 
nourifhment. They are to be chofen from the age 

foc moneths, unto a yeer and a halfe, but they of 
eight, nine; or ten moneths old,. are the beft 5  for if 

L z 	 " they 
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via read ad vitawlongam. 
boyled, they are wholfome enough for all hot and 
cholerick bodies, becaufe the heat of them is tem-
pered by the moyfture of the water. Theyaremoft 
convenient for cold feafons. It is very good, when 
you eat them roafted, to ftuffe them with fowre 
grapes, or unripe goofe-berries , and . to eat with 
them the fowre grapes or berries in manner of a 
fawce, with butter and a little vineger alfo, ifit fhall 
not bee fharp enough of the berries , becaufe the 
fowre grapes or goofe-berries,doe'excellently qua-
lifie and temper the heat of them: and being this 
way pled, they are alfo the more agreeable for hot, 
and dry bodies. The eating of Pigeons in time of 
the plague is much-commended, becaufe they are 
thought to make a man fafe from infeetion : which 
thing verily is not repUgnant to reafon , forthey 
breed a ftrong, hot, and fomewhat a thick blond. 
They are beft to be eaten', when they are almoft 
ready to flies and before their heads be pulled off; 
let them blond -with a knife upon the limier fide *of 
the wings;  for by that meanes their vehement heat 
will be fomewhat abated. The old Doves, both for 
their very great heat and drinefre, and alai for their 
havelock of digeftion, are tobe efchewed, except 
of ruftick people, and them that have very thong 
ftomacks.. 

77 

-L 3. 	 Whtther ,  

76 	 rid retiaildvitemlonaw. 
they be under the age of fix moneths, then their 
flefh is too crude and exerementitiall ; but moft of 
all hurtful! unto moyft and full bodies, and fah,  
as are fubjet unto the falling dow ne of hu. • 
tool's into the legs and-feet. And if they be above a: 
a yeere and halfe old, then their &Ili is oF harder 
fulaftance, and confequently of a more difficult con-
coaion, and of worfe nourillimeht : and therefore 
moft unfit for weak ftomacks and infirm& bodies. 

	

Peacocks. 	The fief!' of Peacocks is.of hard fubilance, and 
of no great commendable nutriment,digefted with 
difficulty, and breedeth a thick and dry melancho-
lick bloud :. wherefore it is a convenient meat for. 
them that have ftrong ftomacks, and that ufe great 
exercife, for it yeeldeth unto fuch d ftrong and fit' 

•• nourifhment. They are beft to be eaten in the win-
ter, and if after that they be killed, they be hanged 
ina cold place, three or foure dayes, or longer, ifit 
be in a cold.and dry fearon , the hardneffe of theirt 
flefh, which is as much as Of any other Fowle, will 
be fomewhat amended. Thofe that are very young,. 
andnot above a yeer old,are the beft:foras they are 
of a more foft and tenderer Cubftance : fo alfo they 
are of eafier conco6tion and of wholfonier juyee.. 
They are very hurtful! to the melancholick, and to 
inch as live an eafie kind of life. 

	

Pigeons, 	Pigeons are of an [for temperature, and Of eafie 
c9ncotaion : they breed an inflamed bloud, and ex-
timulate carnal! luft: 'wherefore they are not corn-
mendable for thofe that be cholerick , or enclined 
unto fevers: they are good for old men, and very 
wholfome for them that be pillegmaticks but being 

boykd,. 
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Partridge; 

• 
Via read ad Vitas; longfint. 

Whether loth theTheaftnt, for fweetneji and whole 
fotneridi3  excel! all other wilde and 

- Birds? And whether the ieale, all 
other-water-fowk?- 

;. 	 ,. T-  
. 	._ He Pheafant is In all qualities temperate,of 

! -eafie -concoCtion ,. and comfortable to the 
ftomack,and of much and excellent nourifh-

ment, very profitable for every age and conftituti. 
,on. For fweetneffe and pleafantneffe of talk, it exi 
celleth all other Fowle; and for noutifhtnenr, is of 
a meane betweene the Capon and the Partridge: 
verily, for goodneffe and pleafanthfre of &ill 2  it 

. may of.all fylveftriall Fowle , .well - challenge the 
&ft place at tables: for it giveth_a molt perfect and 

. temperate nouriihmene to them that be healthy; 
and-to the weak fickly,,or that are upon a recove•i 
ry unto hqalth; there is not fo profitable a flek for 
it is very.delightfome to a weak ftornack, and quick- 
1y, by reafon of the pure and reftaurative nourifh-
ment which it giVeth , _ repaireth, weak and feeble 
ftrengthswherfore, for bodies that are, naturally 
leane, vieak,-  of extinuated. by:lbng' fickneffe, it is 
farre better than the flefh of any other Fowl. - 

Next to the Pheafant for goodnefre of meat, is 
the Partridge, , fo it be young,: for the flefh of old 
Partridges is neither to the pallat,nor 4omack,,very 
welcome, efpecially if they be not fat; for it-is ofa 
very dry temperature, of hard concoetion, and of a 
dry and melancholick nourifhment: wherefore they 
are in no wife convenient for the melancholick , or 

fuck 

144 re at ad Vitae lows: 
fuchas. are fubjeCt to coftiveneffe : But the flefh of 
them that:be young, is ofa laudable, temper,.ofeafie 
concoCtion, anelvery, acceptable to the.ftomack, it 
.yeeldeth very good nouriennient, which impingua-
teth the body,helpith the memorhincreafeth feed,- 
and exciteth:v.engs.::  They are :convenient for eve-
ry age:and-co' pftitutionsefpeCiallyfoi them that have 
moift.49rna.cks thit are fubjeCt toluxei, ...and:that 
are in fiat!: convakfceotia: ; The young. ones that 
are taken even as they are readyto file, .and.afterr 
wards. fatted, are the bek:for they, make•a pure and 
excellent 'Iourifilfilgbt.4They, are •onlylurefUll -to 
Country-men •beCanie!they 'breed in them.  the - 
.Afihmatick paffion which is a fhort .and painful!. 
fetching of, breath, .byreafon,wheroftliey will. not 

,be abletoundergoetheir ufualtlabouts: Wherfore, 
.1uhen they 411211 chance to meet with -a Co-vie' of 
young Partridges. , they were mud] better to be. , 
(tolxr. them upon Such,-  for; whom they.are COflvnj 
enr,tha,n. to adventure(notWithftandingth6if ftrong . 
ftomacks) the eating ofthem,lfeeilt thatthere is in • 
their flefh fuch- anJlidden .and:perillous -antipathy - 
unto their bodies. 	.• 	• . 	, - 

0,gailes ire notforgoOdnes' and pleafantnefte-Of 
meat fo wholforne,as •they-are accounted: .for they 
have ,in .their flefh Much moift 'and eicrementall 
juyce, :by reafon whereof they 'quickly putrifie .1h 
the ftomack 'and- make bad.tnouriffirnent:,:•Bde 
they are corre0a, :hybakingthem Well-kg-Zone& . w- ith pepper

' 
 cloires, arid fait.' Some have judged' 

them, by reafon of their. gr,eat moifture; tobe only.. • 
profitable for melancholick-bodies', but their co.' 

lour 
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Via rea4 ad Vitas lmgari). Via reaa ad vitam loggam. 	 Si 
had their fill of them, as they have of any other 
common flefh, they would out of their experience 
efteeme of them no better than they doe deferve. 
But to prevent and amend, in tome meafure , the 
naughty nature of them, it than- be, good to nourifh 
them fome time in a covenient place, with good 
and wholfome feeds and afterwards to bakethemos 
aforefaid. 

Railes are of light digeftion , and of 
WhoirOMe Railes: 

nourifhment , they are good for every age and 
conftitution , efpecially for them that bee phleg-
matick. 

The Turtle or Ring- doves differ from the Tame.  ,Tutrie.Davese 
doves,only in that they are greater,and moxe flefhie. 
The flefh of them that are young, and not above a 
yeer old is acceptable to the mile of eafie concati-
on, and of m;uch good and wholfOrne nourithment, 
and is thought to .have dn excellent property of 
comforting the braine, and quickning the wit. But 
the flefh of the elder ones is ofa dryer temperature, 
of harder concation and breedeth an ill melan-
cholick blond. 

The Black-bird or Owfle that is fat, is greatly Walk-bird' commended for pleafantneffe of tafte, lightnetfe of 
digeftion and goodneffe of nourithment. 

The Thrufli that is ofa dark reddifh colour, is of 
Thrutb:  the fame nature, but not altogether of fo god nou- 

rifhment: they are beft in the winter, and are con- 
venient for every age and conftitution of body

,  

	

efpecially for the phlegtnatick. 	 3 

Larks are of a delicate talk in eating, light of 
Larks. digeftion, and of good nouriihment7  they are good 

	

M 	 for 

 

lour and mite, prove their nourifhment to be rather 
qtaickly converted into melancholy, except you 
will, that their flefh have a certaine kind of force 
againft melancholy, by reafon of a great defire that 
thefe birds have to feed upon Hellebor which is a 
purger of melancholy. But yet for all this,you than 
not have my affent , that they are good for me-
lancholick bodies, becaufe the iscopamodimt will be 
Naito commodol  as by that which (hall be by and by 
fhewed, may be colleCted. In my opinion they are 
beft agreeable to them that be cholerick 7  and molt' 
hurtfull to the aged)  and to,altcold, moiec, phleg-
matick, and paralitick bodies. Some there are, that 
affirme Quailes,by reafon of fome Malignity in their 
nature, to be worfe than any other Fowle , and 
fcarcely wholfome for meat, which malignity they 
acquire by feeding upon Hellebor,which they great-
ly defire, and other venemous feeds :and Pliny Wria 

teth, that they alone of all living creatures betides 
man, fuffer the fallingfickneffe. Wherof they con. 
elude, that the ufe of them engendreth the cranip, 
a trembling of the limbes, and falling fickneffe. To 
that which others have ftudioufly obferved concer-
ning the nature of thefe Birds, I may well affent, 
feeing that even the very colour, temperature, and 
favour . of their flefh doe confirme the .fame. •  But 
there are few (I think) that would feare to incurre 
the aforefaid hurts, by eating of them, if they might 
have them. Indeed the fcarcitie of them upholdeth 
their reputation and the hurts that come by the 
feldome eating of them, are not fenfible, but to the 
curious Inclagator and Obferver of things5but if they 

bad 



Woodcocks. 

triment. After that he is killed and exenterated, it 
is good to hang him up a day or two before he be 
eaten, for by that rneans,the fleih will be more tens 
der, and leffe unwholfome. 

The Buftard, if he be leane, issin temperament, _Bullard. 
excrement, an4 evilneffeof juyce very like unto 
the Crane. But being fat, and kept without meat a 
day or two before he be killed, to expulfe his or-
dure, and then exenterated , and hanged as the 
Crane, and afterwdfcls baked, well feafoned ivith 
Pepper, Cloves, and Salt, is for them that have 
mreoant.g ftomacks a good, fit, and well nourifhing 

ienient for thofe that are by conftit9t.ion rneIan- 
cholick. 	 - The Heron is ofa very hard and fibrous fubftance, Heron. 

Heath-co cks . Heath-cocks are of much and laudable nourifh- 	it is hardly digefted, and breedeth an ill melancho, 
mentand alfo of eafie concotlion : they are conve- lick blond. Moreover, the flefh is of a fifhie favour, 	, 

Snitc s. • 
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'Linnets are both for lightneire of digeftion, and Linnets 
goodneffe of meat better than Sparrowes. 	

. 
, 

The Crane is of an hard and fibrous fubilance,and Cram 
ofa cold and dry temperature: wherefore the flefh 
is of very ill and melancholick juyce, . of very hard 

Via read dl Otis lows. 

. 	 concoaion, and of much more excrement than nu- 

for all conftitutions,but belt for the phlegmatick. 
- 	The flail of Woodcocks is fomewhat of a hard 

and dry fubftance, not eafily concoeced, and yeeld-, 
eth to the body a melancholick nourifhment. Some 
judge them to approach fomewhat neere unto the' 
nature of the Partridge, and therefore is of them' 
called the ruftick Partridge but the flefh Of the 
Woodcock is more excrementall than of the Par-
tridge much more inclining to melancholy, of a 
more ingratefull favour, and of much more harder 
conco6t1on. 

The Suite for goodneffe of meat is not inferiour 
to the Woodcock but rather to be preferred be-
fore it:for though the flefh bath a little fmack of the 
Fenne  5 yet it is fomewhat eafily concated , and 
yeeldeth to the body a meetly good nourifhment, 
a little excrementall and melancholick. Wherfore 
both the Suite and Woodcock are leaft of all con. 

bient for every age and temperature of body. 

Fieldfares 	
Fieldfares are of a dry and melancholick 

. 
füb- 

ftancè, and therefore neither for cancgtion, mite 
or nourifhment commendable. 

Spar row es. 	
Sparrowes are of an hot temperature, of hard.  

- concoction, and of evill juyce, erpecially if they be 
- eaten rofted , for then theymake a dry, cholerick, 

and melancholick nourifhment. But being boyled 
in broth, they become wholiome and the broth re- 

_ 
Linnets 

which in flefh is a note of great& pravity. But the 
Hero.nthevv; young Heronthowes are with fome accounted a ve-

ry dainty dial : indeed they are of a more tender 
fleih, and confequently,  5  of lighter digeftion , and 
better nourifhment, if there be any good in them 
at all 5  but I leave them, and commend them unto 
fuch asare delighted with meates of ftrange and 
noyfome tafte. 

The Byttour is alfo of'hard conco6tion,ofevil tafte, Bytt&ir. 
and alfo of nnprofitable and excrementall juyce. 

M z 	 The - 
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The Stork is of hard fubftance, of a wilde favour, 
and of very naughty juyce : for hee feedeth upon 
Venemous wormes, &c. which he taketh up out of 
the waters: arid therefore let him be excluded from 
tables„ 

Thole little Birds, which by an Antiphrafis)  are 
called Oxen)  and Key, the Puer, the Red-fhanke, 
and fuch like,as live upon the Sea-fhores,are,by tea-
fon of their fifhy favour, to be rejeCted, as unwhol. 
fome and naufeous to the ftomack. They may 
(perhaps) pleafe the pal lat of fuch as accuftome the 
eating of them, and refpea not how they fill their 
bodies with meats of putrid and obnoxious iuyce. 
But 	advife all filch as are fludious'of their health, 
that are aged, infirme or that lead a fedentary 
courfe of life, utterly to abandon meats of fuch 
ftrange noyfome tafte, and unwholfome nutriture. 

The Seagull, or Meaw, is to be rejeCted as all o-
ther kinds of flefh of a fifhie favour: for he 4 of a 

- very ill iuyce, and is not only unpleafaut, butalfo 
very offenfive to the ftomack. 

Teale, for pleafantneffe and wholfomneffe of 
meat, excelleth all other water-fowle : for it is ea. 
fily digefted, acceptable to the ftomack and the 
nourifhment which it giveth , is very commenda. 
ble and good, leffe excremental' than of any 0. 
ther water-fowle. It is convenient for every age 
and conftitution, and allowable alfo even for them 
that bee weak and fickly ,- and Co is not any other 
water-fowle. 	 • - 

The R.adge is next unto the Teale in goodneffe: 
but yet there is great difference in the.nourifliment 
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which they make 5 for that which commeth of the 
Radge , is much more excremental' than that of 
the Teale. Neither is the Radge fo pleafant to the 
tafte, nor by much, fo acceptable to the ftomack, as 
is the Teale. 

, Plover is of fome reputed a dainty meat, and ve-
ry whollome;but they which fo judge,are much de-
ceived: for it is of flow digeftion)  increafeth melan-
choly, and yeeldeth little good nourifhment to the 
body. The like may be faid of the Lapwinck. But 
the Plover for goodnes of meat fhall have the pre-
cedence, and be next to the Radge. 

Wigeon and curlew are of hard digeftion, and of 
a dry and melancholick nourifhment: they are good 
for them that live eere to Moores., and that have 
no better meat. 

Curres are naufeous to the ftomack, they give to 
the body a very groffe inelancholick and unwhol-
fome nourifhment. 

The like may bee faid of Coots, and all other 
water4owle , yea of thofe Peckled ones, that are 
faire in their Feathers; yet black and foule in their 
flefh. They are all naught, unwholfome, ancl-of-
fenfive to the ftomack.  , yeeding to the body no-
thing but a bad excrementall melancholkk nou-
rifhment. 

The flefh of the Fenducklor Moorehen, feemeth Femluek,or 
for the fatneffe of it, commendable; but it is of hard 4m°0rEfiten. 
conccaion, and of gone and excremental" juyce. 
Thofe that are healthy,& have ftrong flomacks,may 
boldly eat therof; but I with other to beware of it, 
cfpecially. Cull as are of amelaacholickt6peraturc. 

M 3 	Ducks, 
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Pia retia ad Pita; longam. 
Ducks, whether tame or wilde I  are in no wife 

commendable;  for they chiefly feed upon the very 
filth, and excremental! vermine of the earth. The 
fleih of them is neither for fmell or tafte commen, 
dable : it is fulfome and unacceptable to the fto% 
mack, and ffileth the body with ollcure and naugh-
ty humors. The flefh ofdomeftick or tame Ducks, 
giveth much,-groffe, and fomewhit an hot nourifh-
ment , but very excremental The flefh of the 
wilde ones is of a colder temper, and not Co excre-
mental!: they are °Rely convenient for ftrong and 

Ducklings. 	ruftick bodies. But the Ducklings that are well fed 
with wholfome graine , are of lighter digeftion 
more gratefull to the tafte, and of wholfomer nou-
rifhment; yet let old men, and.fuch as are phlegm 
matick , or have weak ftOmacks, beware how they 
ufe them. 

The flefh of ftubble Geefe is of hard concoaion, 
and of groffe 3  melancholick , and excremental!.  
juyce. But the young Cede, which are commonly 

Grecn-Grefe. called Greene.Geefe , are of lighter concation, of 
better tafte, and of wholfomer juyce, elpecially if 
they bee fatted with wholfome graine. They are 
-belt agreeable to cholerick, bodies; but they are not 
good meat for old men, for them that be cold and 
moift by conftitution„or have weak flomacks. 

Swan. 

	

	The Swan in digeftion and nutriment, is very 
like unto the Goofe ; but as he is greater than the 
Goole, Co is he alfo ofa more heavie, groffer, and 
more difficult fubilance to be digefted. He yeeldeth 
belt nourifhment being baked, and well feafoned 
with Pepper, Cloves, and Salt. It is a thong me- 

lancholick 

Goofc. 

Ilia read ad Pita*; /maw; 
laneholick meat, and therfore convenient for them 
that de great labours, and have thong ftomacks; 
but not for them that be aged, or live a reftfull and 
delicate courfe .oflife. Thus much of Fowle. Other 
alfo there are, which (becan(e they are feldome in 
ufe) I omit: and for them therefore let this fuffice 
that there is no fmall difference betweene thole'  
that live in 'milli places, lakes, or ftandingpooles, 
and them that wander and feed upon hills, or other 
dry places ; for according to the nature ancttempe-
rature of the places,theflefh not only of FOwle,but 
alfo of beaft, is either competently dry, and free of 
excrements, and eafie to be digefted; or moyft and: 
excrernentitiall, and hard to be digefted. 

Whether the parts of Rees and Fowles defides thà. 
flefb,as the head and the parts thereof the 

liver,the heart,&c:givegoodandpro, 
fltable nollrifliment to-the 606. 

THe head of thole animals that are'wont to be 
eaten, as of the calfe„Hogge,Kid-,LambAc•  
is of dafie digeftion , and of Meetly goo& 

nouriihmen, fomewhat crude and exciementall. 
The braine,&c. is phlegmatick, and breedeth a cold - 
groffe nourichment: by reafon of the fulfomnefre of 

, it is. foone offenfive to the itoinack.., caufeth 
lothfomneffe, and oveithroweth the appetite. It is> 
heft agreeable t6 thole that are chplerick, that are 
young, and have hot itomacks; but to old men, an& 
fuch as are phlegmatick, it is very hurtfull pepper- 
s the, belt corrthory for it.. The 'braines of-thofe: 

beats., 
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88 Via real' ad VitdM Imam. 
heath or fowles that are ofa dry temperature, efpe; 
daily if they live in hilly and dry places, are for 
nourifhment the beft, 'becaufe there is not in them, 
that plenty of excrementall moifture, as there is in 
the brines of them that are of moift complexions. 
The braines of Calves, Conies, Hares„Woodcocks, 
and Snites, are in greatett Ile and account; but the 
Conies braine is for temperature the WholComeft. 
The braine of the Hare is laid to be good againft the 
trembling and {baking of the, limbes : I know not 
whether by reafon of the ficcity of it, or of any 
hidden propriety; but feeing that the Hare is of a 
very melancholick and timerous nature, I think the 
braine of any beatt or fowle of a dry'remperature, 
to be fo good, if not better, againit any paralytick 
or trembling infirmity of the limbes, as the brain 

2 of an Hare: 
The Eyes are of a cold and moyft temperature, 

of light digeftion; buebyreafon of the pituitous fat-
:neffe of them„ they are fulfome and off enfive to the 
ftomack.. They make an ill and excremental! nou- 

. rilhment : they are bell agreeable to fuch as have 
hot and cholerick Itomacks ,.but to the phlegma-
tick, and them that have cold Itomacks,they are ve- 
ry noyfome. The Eyes ofa Calfe are the belt. 

The Eares are of hard digefflon, and of very little 
nourifhment ; for they confift of nothing elfe but 
griftle and skinne. 	- 

Marrow is much more laudable than the braine; 
for it is (wetter and pleafanter,  , of a firmer fub-
itance , and of an hot and moyit temperature. It 
rnaketh much, good, and pure nourifhment : it in- 

creafeth 
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creareth the geniture and excellently fultaineth 
and reftoreth the vitall moyfture. Moreover,it mol-
lifieth the pairages of the throat, and lenifieth the 
afperity of it, and delighteth the ftomack, fo that it 
be moderately taken; but if it be immoderately 
ufed,it mollifieth and relaxeth the ftomack, taketh 
away the appetite, and induceth a difpofition to 
vomit. 

The tongue is of a fpongy and temperate fob- Tongue. 
ftance of eafie concoaion 3  and of good nourifh- 
ment3  efpecially about the root: for there the flefh 
is fweeteft. It is an wholfome meat for every age' 
and conftitution. Neats tongues fatted and dryed, 
as the manner is, and afterwards boyled, are excel-
lent to excite the appetite, and to commend a cup 
of Claret; but a meat wholfome enough, fo the ufe 
be moderate. 

The maw and bellies Of bealts are of an hard, 
skinnie, and tough fnbftance,-  they are hardly dige-
fted, and yeeld a cold and groffe nourifhment : yet 
come are well pleated with a fat tripe, and account 
it a very good meat: and indeed fo it is for them 
that be given to great labours , and that have hot 
and ftrong,,ftbmacks; for in fuch kind of men, it is 
not much to be regarded, how wholfome the meat 
be, fo it fill the belly,and conferve the itrength. But 
to them that lead a ftudious kinctof life, that are by 
conftitution phlegmatick,and melancholick,or have 
weak ftomacks,a tripe (though fat)is very ofienfive: 
for betide that it is of hard digefflon,and of ill juyce, 
it is of an unpleafant fmell and calk: and therefore 
noyforne to the fthmack.. 

N 	 The 
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Yid real  4 4'd Vital limitgaic 	- 
The Gyfard or Maw of Fowles,as of the Goole, 

Hen, &c. is likewife of hard digeftion and of no, 
commendable nourifhment. 	. . 

The wings of Fowles that are yonng and fat, 
are of eafie concoetion , and of wholfome juycei 
but of fuch as are old and leane 5  they are of a 
hard digeltionb  and of a dry and melancholicknou. 
rifhinent. 

- The Livers of Beafts,that ate full grow-ne,are of 
ill nourifhment, for they are hardly digeftedififtly 
daributed , aqd breed groffe hamars. But the Li. 
vers of them that be fucking are better, for the 
have a moyfter temperature:' 	and therefore they 
areof caller concoCtion and diftriburion , of pie& 
fanter talk, and of .bettet juyee. Butthey art rrot 
good for them that have weak ftomacks, r ftibjeet 
to the obftrations thereof, or of the Liver, Milt, 
or-mecaraick veins. The Livers of Fowlesyas of a 
-boofe;Pheafantt, }Jen, Gapoh, Turkey,•&c.ate ofs 
good temperature, of pleafant mike , .of eafie ton'. 
coCiion ,and of -much and -commendable smith. 
ment, efpecially the Livers of Rens,Capons, Ca-
ponets and 'Pallets, which if the-meatwherewith 
they be fatted, -be tenfpeted with mIlk, -tht,n their 
livers are-ofan exeellerft temperature andnonriih. 
ment. They are convenient for every age and tem. 
perature of body. 

The Heartisfomewhatcof an hard fubilarree,and 
..therefore it is not very eafily digefted;:but when it 
is well.digefted it maketh a durable and commend 
dabk nourifhment. The 'heart of ,a fat •Calfe is for 
pleafantneire of tate , coeliac& of zonation, 

good- 

rid raja 41 Moo lova: 
goodneffe of temperature, and falubrity of juyce, 
the heft. 

The Lights are of light digeftion , and of lit- Lights. 

tie nourifhment, and the fame not good, but phlegm 
matick. 

The Milt is altogether unwholfome for meat ; m.1  

for it is hard of digeftion , and breedeth a very bad 
and melaficholick blood and therefore to be re-
jetted. 

The Kidneis are in no wife commendable, but xidads• 
for the fat annexed unto them , for otherwife 
they are of very ill juyce, of unpleafant tafte and 
of hard concoaion. The kidney of Veale , by rea-
fon of the pleafantneffe and tenderneffe of it, is far 
more nutritive, and more wholfome than of any 
other. flab. The kidneis of beafts that are full 
growne efpecially if they,be of big itature„ are of 
no good nourifhment for they are of very hard, - 
conco6tion and of a ranck and naughty luyce. 

The Vckiers of beafts are not eafily digeftedithey Vdders. 
make a groffe phlegmatick blood: wherefore, they 
are not good for them that live at eafe , for the 
pblegmatick , nor any that have weak ftomacks, or 
fubjea to obftrdtions. Beitig well digefted , they 
nonrifh much, and therefore they are a convenient 
meat for them that have good ftomacks,and a ftrong 
naturall heat to digeft. The udders of Cowes are • 
for pleafantneffe of tafte, and goodneffe of nourifb.-
ment the belt. 

The feet of Beafts doe give a cold and clammy Feet. 
nourifhment,which quickly ftoppeth up the veines. 
G.den commendeth the feet of Swine but Calves 
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feet,and the feet of roiling Pigs are of eafieft cong 
coaion, and of pureft nourifhment: They are very 
good for dry bodies, becaufe in an hot ftomack they 
digeft well, nourifh much, and they. mayfien the 
fond parts, not with a light, but a clammy and good 
nourifhthent : and for the fame caufe , the ufe of 
them (efpecially of Calves feet) is very profitable 
in confumptions and ruptures of veines. but there 
muft bee good heed taken, that they bee exadly 
boyled, even until! that ( by -reafon of tender-
sere) one -part is diffolved from-another : for 
elle they are of harder concO8ion and not of fo 
good nourifhment. They are very, hurtfull unto 
moyft and phlegmatick bodies, and Inch as are fub-
WI unto the Gout and wind collick. The feet of 
a Bullock or Heifer, which wee commonly. call 
Neates feet, tenderly fodden, and laid in fowce, and 
afterwards eaten cold, are accounted very good 
meat 5 and fo they are for a cholerick ftomack , be-
caufe they make a cold and rough nouriihmenti'al-
wales forefeene, that they be eaten before other 
meat. But to them that have cold itomacks , al-
though they may be well liking unto them they 
are in no wife agreeable. 

of 
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Qf Fifh. - 

SEC-T. V: 

likr he the, the much ilnd often ufe and eating of Fifh be 
unroholjime., and hurtful to the health of the 
body, 

	

 	T is becaufefithincreafethinuchgrofrei 
flimie, and fliperfluous flegme, ,which 
refiding and corrupting in- the body, 
caufeth difficulty of breathing , the - 

sus 	Gowt , the Stone, the Leaprie-, the- 
Scurvie, and other foule and troublefome affeas of-
the skin.Wherfore I advife thofe men that are much-
delighted with the de of fifh , that they bee very The choke  

carefull in- the choife of it as that it be not of a a .01. 
clammie, flimie,. neither of a very groffe and hard• 
fubflance, not oppleted with -much, fat (for.all fat-
is of it felfe ill and noyfome to .the Itomack; but of 
fifh it is worft)neither of ill fmell, & unpleafant fa-. 
your. Vherfore of Sea-fifh,that is beft which fwim-
meth in a pure Sea, and is toffed and hoyfed with - 
winds, and fnrges: for by reafon of continual! agita- . 
tion,it becommeth of a purer, ,and leffe flimie rub-
ftance, and,confequently of caller concottion, and - 
of purer juyce. And for the fathe eaufe , the fifh,4. 
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that is taken neere to a Chore that is neither earthy 
nor flimie, but rockie and itony, is alio belt : forthe 

- fifh that abides in a filmic fhore, is of harder digeftid 
on, and of amore flimie and excrernentall fubitance. 

- The fith alfo that betaketh it Celle from the Sea; in. 
to the mbuthes or entries of greatikivers , and fo 
fwimmeth towards the frefh waters, doth quickly 

, become better or worfe : for ifthey be carried in 
flimie and muddie rivers; they forthwith lofe much 

I of their goodnes5but Via pure,gravelly,and itony ri 
vers, then the farther off rhey be removed from. the 

the better they are: for by rearod that the wa. 
ter is contrary to their courfe, they are the better 
cleanfecl from' their flimy fu' perflnities. Of frail-
water-fith alfo thatis belt, which is bred in pure,110. 
Die, or gravelly rivers, runningfwiftly. For that 

i which is taken:in muddy waters, n fkanding pooles, 
in fennes, motes and ditches, by reafon sof the im-
purity'of the place, and water, is unwholfome 5  foi it bzeedeth a very flimyand excrefielitall notirifh-: 
.ment, very greatly hurtful! 'unto them that arerlith-
je0 to theGOwt, nd Stdne,'and obftru&ions of the 
'breft. Thusmuch in generallconcerriing the choice 
:of flub.. Now I will briefly fpeak of the particular 
kinds of fifh that are inoft.CominOn and in-greareik 

,ufel  and- &it of Sea-Mil. ., ; • 	- - sole; 	. The  Sole is•fomewhat of an hard inbitante, and 
yet of eafie concoflion„and free from excrement, in 
refpea :Of other.fitli. For whiten etre and purity of 
fubftance, Oeafantneffkoftafte, and goOcfnefre of 
juyce, it farte excelled/ all other-Sea-fig ;  and ther--
fore may beewell 'termed Sea.ta

• pon, The Sole' 
verily 

144.reti.it  a :Vitas lorsitm:  
verily is to bee reckoned.  ,arnong..the meats ,of - 

.primeft note; and for Cucki as areinfirme .andfick, 
Nom mdgis expetituf qlli'im Patois -cibffs. tut,our 
Severne Soles, for tendernefreoffubitance, 
fantnette. talk .eafineffe of conco6kion,, pure • 
and Wholfoine nourifhinenr,excell,alkother6fixhis. 

ingdonie. - 	- • 	- 	• . • 	. 
. The •Plaiceispleafant.to  the'pallat,..e,afily.clige- Plaice. 

lied,and in the rjufl;gement of Come men,agood fifh.5  
but in my opinion.o: . itgiveth a .watrith.and.excre. - 
mental! ..nouriflainent 	 jot' wet! 
growne to a.fubilan011 
able to them.thatare tby,conflitution eho1erick5but 
to the phlegmatick it is, very hurtful!,, bec.aufe it 
aboundethphlegmatipk jnyce,..TileDabbe 
or !idle Plake.is4 the:  fime.naturc,,;bAtirnAciEiv 
crementall, 

The  Flounderisintafte, digeftion;and.pourifb.- FFirooter'"' 
menit,likeutto.t,hePlaice,.,erpcially#',he.bc tyquilg7  4,  That are ye. 
* :some 4eeme this ifh. not. ,18.-plea4iiti in ,rafkei, mryottenithdz 

norTo good in .nourithment as the Pl'aice, tbUt.by 
their leave, if it.be  •,growne to a;good , thickneffe 

..hyAeafon of.airmer 
fubfkance whiek it acquiver,111„I 1 ratherTthinke.that 
it giveth,a betterthan.a..wOrfe,n,ourifh*.inen4eCa-ufi 

leffe aboundeth.withaintylilperfluity, 
The Guinard is of harder -dige4kion., than any Gurnard, - 

IA the ,former.:: fome, are red,  - ;and ?Come .gx4y 
-in refpe& qf.t4e, ,ccilonr—..,...dlere 	Jittle' 
rence , if there ,bee any, 	 better,: 
both give a good nourithnieiit' , and _nothipi
Iimie

. 
; 	Airrxefor,e. they ,are- much 4atter, ,fpr 

-them . 

, 

' 

h i 

_ 
	)11  
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them that are ph4egmatick , thaen the Plaice, or 
Flounder. 

The Whiting, notwithflanding that it is unfavo- 
. 

-ry, and Nourifheth very little, is of fome greatly de-
fired, and commended 5  verily it is ea fily digefted, 
and the nourifhment which it maketh, although it 
be little, yet it is good, and very little excremental). 
The young &all Whitings, as they are more fweet 
and pleafant in taftelo they yeeld to the body a bet- 
ter and more excellent nourifhment. 	' 

, smets. 

	

	The fragrant odor of Smelts doth commend the 
wholfomneffe of them : they delight the Pallat,atid 
yeeld to the body a very good and wholfome nou- 

. 	rifhment. 
Breame, 	- The Breame is fornew.bat acceptable to the pal- 

lat, of eafie digeftion , and of meetly good nourifh-
ment , fomewhat excremental It is beft agreeable 
for cholerick bodies, and worft ,for phlegmatick. 
Some loin to eat the eyes of the Breame 5  but they 
are-very excremental! 5  andfo all° are the eyes of 
any other fifh. 

'Shad and 	- Shad and Mackrell are both fweet in tafte,andfoft 
madtra. 	in fubItance;yet nOt very wholfomefor they quick- 

ly induce a loathing noyfomneffe to the ftomack, 
and breed an excremental! nourifhment. They are 
convenient for labouring men and for therirthat 
have ftrong ftomacks. 

. d H Mpgge4fh* 	• Dogge-fifh and Hake ire heere of a nature,not of an 	ake,  
hard concglion but.yet' fcarCely of laudable nou-
rifhment, for they increafe tom ewhat crude and wa-
trick) humours. • 

Cod-.fib ; 	-Cod-fifh for .whitetieffe of colour, and moderate 
hardneffe 

Whiting. 
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hardneffe, and friability offubflance is commended: 
iris Comewhat eafily digefted, and yeeldeth a meet- 
ly hong nourifhment, and not very excremental 

The Haddock is pleafant to the talk: it is in na- Haddock, 
ture fOmewhat like untO the Cod but it is ofligh- 
ter concdtion,and not of fo firme and durable non- 
rifhment. 

Mullet is a fifh fomewhat of an hard fubitance man, yet ifit be taken in a gravelly and ftony fhore, is not 
of hard digeftion, is of pleafant tafte, and of meet-
ly good nourifhment. But if it be taken in a muddy 
or flimie water, it is not fo eafily digefted, is hnrt-
full to the ftomack and breedeth groffe and ex-
cremental! humours. Of Mullets, the leffer are 
beft, for they are of eafier concoaion, and of better 
juyce. 

The Bare is in goodneffe of juy*ceinferiour to the 
Mullet, for it is of harder concation, and breedeth 
a naore grafi and flimie nourifhment. Both Mullet 
and Bare are agreable for them that are of hot tem-
perature, and have ftrong ftomacks. 

Salmon is ranked with the beft fort of flub, it is 
very pleafant to the tafte , and not very hard to be 
digefted, it maketh a good nourifhment in confi-
ftence, neither clammie nor groffe5tut yet it quick- 
ly Qppreffeth a weak ftomack : wherefore let filch 
as are infirrne, or have weak .ftomacks, fo carefully. 
moderate their appetites as that the jucundity of it, 
entice them not to a perilous and naufeative fulseffe. 
And it is not good for them that have ftrong fto-
macks to be too bold in the ufe•of it: for it bone 
weakneth the ftornack)fubverteth the appetite, and 

0 	 that 

Bare. 

Salmon.. 
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that oftentimes with the danger of a deadly cadet. 
The belly is to be chofen before any other part, be. 
caufe it is tenderer,and of a more fweet and plearan. 
ter talk. The eyes of a Salmon are farre wholfomer 
than the eyes of any other fifh. 

saimon.Peak. The young Salmon, or Salmon-Pealelis faribetter 
than that which is greater, or fuller growne,: for it 
is °fa fofter and whiter fubftanee , of a pleafanter 
relifh, of caller concoetion , more acceptable and 
agreeable to the ftornack , and of very good and 
wholfome nouriihment. The faked Salmon lofeth 
much ofbisgoodneffe and pleatantnefe oftafte,and 
is therfore for wholforuneffe of meat , very, much 
inferiour tothe frefh. 

Turbut or Birt is meetly pleafant to the tafte,,and 
if it be well digefted it maketh a good and firme 
Dourifhment :it is fomewhat of an hard fubftance, 
and therefore not eafily digefted. It is a very good 

meat for Cud) as are • healthy and have ftrong fto-
macks:, but for the aged, for them that be phlegma-
tick, and that have weak ftomacks, it is very incon. 
venient and hurtfull. 

Sturgeon is a very acceptable difh : _and beft wel-
come at Tables. It may be much doubted, whether 
it be fo greatly efteemed for the rareneffe of it , or 
for the gooclneffe of meat, or for that it is pleaFant 
to the pang, and induceth withall a fmoothing de-
leetation to the gullet. I will plainly deliver my 
ot)inion , whatfoever the fenfuall Palatift Nag 

-deeme. The fiefh of the Sturgion is of itfelfe, of a 
whitifh, and meetly pure fubflance,and c6nfequenti 
ly of laudable nonxithment, git were notInttrmix- 

ed 

Tarbuto 

Sturgion, 
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ed with a groffe and naufeative far,. by reafon where 
of it is not eafily diftfted, and is quickly offenfive 
to the ftomack , and maketh a groffe . and clammy 
nourifhment. Wherefore let . fuch as are aged, and 
that have cold and weak ftomacks, carefully refraine 
the ufe.of it. It is molt accominodate for the hot 
feafon of the yeere. The little or young Sturgion is 
farre wholfomer than the greater, for he is.of ten: 
deter fubilance, ofpleafanter tate, of eafier cone 
cation and of good nourifliment, if you feparate 
moil of the fat, whith fabverteth the ftomack, and 
breedeth a greffe and clammy humour. The belly 
of the Sturgion is, even as of the Salmon, to be pre:-
ferred before the other parts. The Sturgion not on-,  
ly which is greatand full growne,but that alfo which . 
is little, and fomewhat tender by age, is very hurt.. 
full unto them that are trouNed with rbenmes, and 
articular griefes. 	- 

The liallibut is a big fith, and of great account: 
it is of a white, and fomewhat of an hard fubftance, 
and therefore not eafilf digerced 5  but it is very 
plearant to the tafte, and for goodneffe of meat not 
inferiour to the Sturgion. The belly part, even as of 
the Sturgion, is the Intl. It is a convenient meat for 
young men, and for hot cholerick-bodies 5  but for 
'old men, for thephlegmatick; and them that have 
weak ftomacks, itis very hurtfull.` 

Dade is forfubftance offlefh altnoft of a meane Doric. 

confiftence ,'yet not very deleetable to the pallat, 	• 
It giveth a meetly good nourifhmenti but it is not 
good, efpedally the Much eating of it, for them 
that bee phlegmatick , ot have weak ftomacks 

O z 	. 
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or that are fubjea to the Gowt and Stone becaufe 
it breedeth fomewhat a groffe and phlegmatick 
iuyce. 

The Allowes is taken in the fame places that 
Salmon is, it is meetly pleafant to the tail; yeeld. 
eth much, and fomewhat a thick nourifnment , 
yet not ill, fo it bee well conco&ed- in the fto-
mack ,z but it isof hard concodion , wherefore it is 
hurtful' to them that have weak ftomacks., and that 
are by conftitution phlegmatick and melancholick. 
The Allowes that tarrieth,and is taken infweet wa-
ters, is wholfomer than that of the Sea, for it is fat-
ter, oftenderer fubftance, of eafier cpncoaion, and 
of better favour. 	. 	. 

Guilt-head. 	The Guilt-head or Goldine is whiter, and not al,. 
together of Co hard a fubftance as the Allowes, and 
therefore it is of eafier concation, and alio of bet-
ter nourifhment. The Guilt-head is not in feafon; 
but in the Winter, for then hee is fweeter in talk, 
than at any other time, and is convenient for every 
age and temperature of body, Co the ftomack befuf 
ficiently ftrong for conCoCting it. 

The Calaminary, the Cuttle-fifh and Poure-
Guttle ; are even of one and the fame nature they 
are of hard concoetion, and fill the body with crude 
and groffe humors. Tbey may in want of better 
meat, ferve for Mariners, and rufticall bodies, 
who through the ftrength of their itornacks and 
great labour,are able to convert anygroffe meat in 
to good nourifhment. The fmall ones excell The 
great, becaufe they are of a more tender flefh, and 
are with lea difficulty digeited. They are ailing.. 

full 
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. 
The Conger is a long round fifh, iaThape like un- Conger-Edc, 

to a great Ee le, and is therefore called the-Conger- 
Eele : It yeeldeth a groffe and excrernentall nou- 
rifliment, as- the common Ede cloth. It is a meat 
notwithftanding that it is to moft mens pallats well
pleafing convenient only for fuch as have fining 
itomacks, and that are of airme ftate of body. To 
the phlegmatick,. to them that have weak.flomacks, 
ror fnubritthii.  eato the Drbfk 	 v Gout, and Stone, it is y ti   

Lampreyes are of.fome greatly efteemed, but ve- Lampm. 

ry unworthily', for they are partly of the nature of 
Eeles yetfomewh-at wholfomer, becaufe they are 
not of fo clammy and fo groffe fubftance, They 
are pleafant to the talk, but not eafily concated. 
They give much nouriftiment 5  but the fame fome- 
what clammy and tough: wherfore.they are not fit 
for them that have weak ftornacks, or are fubje61 to - 
obftruftions. They alfo increafe melancholy, and 
are very hurtfullto filch as are troubled with the 
Gout and that have weak finewes. The fmall L.am- 

0 3, 	 preyes, 

AYowes. 

Calaminary , 
or Sca-Cut 
Cuttle.firM 
Poure-Cuttle, 

full to them that have weak finewes ,and fubjeCt to 
the pa Hie. 

The Wolfe-fifh is of a,cold and tnoyft tempera- The Wolfe- 

tat
' 

 of pleafant tafte , arid of eafie concoction. It fitbi 
breecleth a cold, thin, and waterifh juyce, and ther-
fore let fuch as are phlegmatick and rheumatick 
perpetually fhun the de of it. 	. • 

The Lump or- Lomp, is a fifh fo named from his Lempath. 

ihape and likeneffe and is in tafte 'agreeable to the 
name: it is of hard concoecion, and of groffe and ex. 
crementall juyce. 
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naureative fulneffe. Bat being a while well corned 
with fait, before yott ufe them, their excremental! 
fuperfluity is therewith much eorrated, and they 
become lefle fulCome to the ftomack, or hurtful! to 
the body. 

Red Herrings and Sprats give a very bad and 
aduited nourdment, they are only good to excite 
thirkand to make the drink very acceptable to the 
pallat and throat. They are hurtful! to them that 
are by conftitution cholerick and melancholick : 
commend them to the spa/4rd., and Italiims , 
whereby our Merchants make,  a good comino, 
ditie. 

Anchovas, the famous meat of Drunkards, and Anchovas.. 
of them that defire to have their drinke obleetate 
the pallat

'
do nourifh nothing at all, but a naughty 

cholerick blood: they excite the appetite and by 
reafon of their faitifh acrimonie, are alfo thought to 
clenfe phiegme from the ftornack and inteftines. 
Wherefore they maybe convenient for the phleg--
matic,k , Co they drink little after them.; but in my • 
opinion, the fpeciall good property that they • 
have, if it be good, is to commend a cup of wide - 
to the pallat , and 17 therefore chiefly profitable 
for Vintners 

In Shell-fifh it is to,be obferved, that Come are of she11-04 
('oft fabliance, and are eafily digefted, fom e of hard 
fnbftance, and with more difficultyconcdted .but 
are of firmer and better nourifhment.. 

Of all thell-fith, Oyfters are of a very moyft and oificrsi, 
foftrnbitance and therefore eafily digeited and 
leafi °fold the itomack, exCepc they be taken, as 

we- 

Red Herrings 
and sprats. 

/02 

boinb ack, 

'nine, Pot: 
_puife,&c. 
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preyes are better than the great, for they are not of 
fo tough fubflance, and therefore of eafier corm). 

. 

	

	and of wholforner nournment. Yet let filch 
as have Weak Itotnacks beware left that the juun. 
dity of their tafte induce them to an immoderate 
and perilous ufe of them. 

Thornback is a fifh of mtrOlfublance, of groffe, 
excremental!, and putrid iuyce ;.whereby it corn-
to paffe, that it is a meat of ill fmell unpfeafant fa-
vour, unwholfome nourithment , noyfome to the 
itomack. The ufe thereof breedeth cold difeafes, 
and the Epilepfie very fpeedily; Fit be eaten hot: 
which noylome quality doth (as I thinke) -in coo. 
ling , fornewhat evaporate, and fanner arife being 
-eaten hot for that it iS fo moyft a fib, and full of 
ftiperfluity. It is a meat only fit for hard labou-
ring men. 

The Tnint, Porpuife, and tnch like great and be-
ftiall tithes, are of very hard digeflion, noyforne to, 
the itortack, and of a very groffe, excrementall and 
naughty iuyce. 

Herrings are fornewhat pleafant to the talk, yet 
not wholfome, as it is often proved by them, who 
through eating of frefh Herring; quickly furfet,an4 
fall into Fevers. The fait or pickled Herring, is of 
harder concdtion, and giveth a faltifh and unprofi-
table nourifhtnent. They are good for them that 
want better meat. 

The Pilchard is of like nature to the Herring; 
but, as it is of pleafanter talk, fo it is alfo fomewhat 
of better hourifhment; yet hot good for them that 
have weak itomacks , for it foone cloyeth it with a 

naufeative 
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we commonly fay,againft ftomack: and by reafon of 
the faltneire of their ayce,' they alfo make the belly 
folublei  but they give a light, fait, and phlegmatick 
nourifhment : and therefore they are not only very 

.hurtfull unto the that be phlegmatick,but alfo unto 
all fuch .as have cold and weak ,ftomaCks , becaufe 
in them they abundantly encreafe flegme. Vnto 
cholerick bodies, and fuch'as have Non ftomacks, 
they are agreeable. They muft be eaten with Pep-
per and Vineger,and a Cup of good Claret,or Sack, 
drunk prefentiy after them : for then they will be 
the better digefted in the flomack, and not fo foone 
converted into flegme, Onions alfo fliced in the Vi-
teger, and eaten with them, is an excellent corre-
Ctory for the Came purpofe, if they fhannot be of-
fenfive unto the head of him that eateth them. But 

0 y fters,why why are Oyfters dually eaten a little before meale, 

before meale ? 
uruallY eaten  and that with one-wayobread ? For two refpeas, as 

I conjeaure : the firft is, by reafon of their fubdu-
aory qualitie, concerning the belly, which alibis 
holpen with one-way-bread: The fecond is be-
auk that through their faltneffe they excite the 
appetite. 

Among fhell-fifh, Muskels-are of groffeft )uyce, 
and of worft nourifhment, and moft noyfom e tO the 

- 'ftomack. They abundantly breed flegme,and grofre 
humors,and dirpore the body untofeavers : where-
fore I advife all fuch as arerefpeetive oftheir health, 
utterly to abandon the rife of them. 

Cockles are not Co noyfome as Muskles,for they 
are of lighter concoaion , and of better nourifh-
ment yet no laudable meat for Thai as lead a itu-

dious 
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dious or eafie kind of life l  or have weak ftomacks. 

.The Crab is not of very hard digeftion, it is Come.. Crab, 
what pleafant to the pallat,and yeeldeth to the body 
much_ groffe nourifhm-ent: it is a meat belt agreeing 
with labouring men, and them that hove ftrong fto- 
macks. But to old men, to ftudents and all fuch as 
have weak flomacks and are Cubjea-  to oppilations 
of the breff,diftillations from the head,or are other-; 
wife wont to be affeeted in the head, it is very hurt- 
ful]. The frefh-water Crab, is wholfomer than the 
Sea-Crab,and that alfo of the Sea,is the wholfomer, 
if it be but taken out of the frefh-watersn 

The Lobfter is not alfo eafily digefted,and there,. Lobfier: 

fore it quickly ofiendeth a weak ftomack : But be-j 
ing well eligefted , it giveth much good and firme 
nourifhmenti  but the Came is of an hot and ebullient 
nature-: and therefore it maketh a great propenfitie 
unto veneriall ernbracements. I advife young men, 
and filch efpecially as are cholerick, and that are of 
a hot temperature, to refrain the often ufe of them: 
for unto hot natures they are hurtfull,- andgreatly 
offend the head. • 

Pranes and Shrimps are of one and the fame na- pranes, ani. 
tore: for goodneire of meat they excell all other shrimps. 
Ihell.fifh: they are of a very good temperature and 
rubilance, of a molt fweet and pleafant tafte, not of 
hard concoaion, and of excellent nouriihment. By 
recrOn of their moyft and calorificall nature they 
proritate vow: they are convenient for every age 
and conftitution of body,with this provifo that the 
aotnack be not weak. The Pranes and'Sh'rimps of 
Seveane excel] all other of this kingdome. 

Of., 

Muskels. 

Cockles, 
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Of frefh-water fifh the Trout is moft commen- 
ded 	it is fomewhat of a.cold andMoyft temper , of 
an indifferent foft and friable fabftance, of pleafant 
tafte of eafie concoetion „ and of good and whol-
fome juyce.„ It yeeldeth fomewhat a cold nutria 
ment, very profitable for them that have their liver 
tind blood hotter than is Convenient : and therefore, 
it is with good reafon permitted unto them that are 
fick of hot Fevers. The Trout is a commendable 
meat for every age and conftitution of body; except 
for the phlegmatick, that have very cold and moift 
ftomacks. The Trout that is growne great is of 
harder concation , and-not of fo good and whol-
Come nourifhment,as the leffer are, or fuch as are of 
a meane bigneffe.. 

The Pike is fomewhat of firme and hard fub. 
itance and therefore a little harder of concoCii. 
on than the Trout : it is a meat pleafant to the 
tafte, and giveth much and pure nouriihment. It is 
agreeable unto all bodies, efpecially to them that be 
young, . and fuch as are by conftitution cholerick. 

Pik r 	— The Pikrell is the young Pike: It is of caller con,  
coecion, and for pleafantneffe oftafte, and goodneffe 
of juyce, it may (in my judgement) be ranked with 
the Trout,and as well be permitted unto thole that 
be licks which muit only be underftood of the Bi 
veraPikrell: for that which is taken out of Meeres 
or other muddy waters, is fomewhat extrernentall, 
and of hard concationa 

The Perch, if taken put of pure waters, is of a 
white and pure fnbitance : for pleafantneffe of tafte ,  
and.wholfomneffe.of nourifhment, it is not inferior 

to' 

Frefh-water 
fitb. 
Txout: 

Pte, 

Pocbp. 
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to the Trout or Pikrell , but rather to be prefer-
red before them; but taken out of a muddy or foule 
place, the nourifhment which it maketh, will be (as 
it is the like in all other fifh) the more exeremen. 
tall. The Perch is ufaally fauced with butter and 
vinegers but adde thereto the powder of Nutmeg, 
which to this fifh is very proper, it becommeth 
moft deleecable to the talk, and very gratefull to 
the ftomack. The Spawne of the Perch is of deli-
tate and wholfome nourament,very good for fuch 
as are weak, or of a cold temper of body. The leffer 
Perches are of caller concodion

' 
 and better nou-

rifhment than the greater: but if the great ones are 
kept a day or two, efpecially tranfported from the 
place where they were taken, their fubftance be-
come more tender, and of eafier concoCtion, very 
good for every age and conftitution of body. 

The Carpe is of a fweet and exquifite tafte; but Cape.. 
the nourifhment which it maketh, is not anfwerable 
to the tafte of it, which if it were, it might well be 
numbred among the &hes of primeft note. It gi 
veth fomewhat a filmy, phlegmatick and excremen-
tall nourifhment,and quickly fatiateth the itomack, 
efpecially if it be taken out of impure and muddy 
waters: wherfore let fuch as be phlegmatick, or that 
have weak flomacks, utterly efchew the bating of it. 
The head and Spa-wne of the Carpe are for plea. 
rfaent nefieafind wholfomnefre preferred before the ft of the ih.   

The Barbell is of a loft and moyft fubilance, of Mabel!. 
eafie concoalon, not of very jaleafant tafte, or good 
souriihments but fomewhat muddy and excremen- 

- P z 
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tall. The greater Barbels for goodneffe of meat ex.: 
cell the letter, becaufe their fuperfluous moyfture 
is by their age fomewhat amended. The Spawne of 
them is to be abjeted,as moft offenfiveand trouble. 
Come to the belly ind ftomack. 

The Tench is unwholfome,and of hard conco6tia 
on: it is a -muddy and excremental! fill, 'unpleasant 
to the tafte, noyforne to the ftomack, and filleth the 
body 'with groffe and flimie humours: Notwith. 
ftatiding it is a meat convenient enough for labou• 
ring men, and them that have ftrong ftomacks, 

The Roch is a fifh of eafie concodion, of light 
and meetly-good nouriihment , not hurtful! to any 
age or conflitution of body, fo as the ftomack de:  fink. 

The Gudgeon, though but a fmall fifh , yet-for 
goo-dneffe may even chalenge the prime place ofall 
frefh.water. fifh , being very delightfome to the 
tafte, ofeafie concdtion, and ofpure and wholfome 
nourifhment , 'agreeable for every age and con-
ilitution. The Dace is much in nature and conco- 
ction , like unto the Gudgeon., but of leffe nem-
iiihment. 

Eeles are very pleasant to the tafte; but they are 
'of bard digeftion, of a flimie, grofl-e, and phlegm*. 
tick juyce and bone noyfome to the ftomack. 
They breed obilruaions,becaufe they makia groire 
and glutinous nourifhment : they are moil hurtful! 
unto them that are fubjeft to the Stone and Gout, 
and oblirdtions of the bait. 'The Eeles that live 
and are taken in pure and gravelly waters, are offar 
more .better nouriihment thara filch as live in 

	

, 	Meeres, 
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MeePes,_ and Pciples , or any other impure places :- 
and thofe [commend unto them that delight to 
eat Eeles, and that are more addicted to their pallat, 
than to their health: for although thofe Eeles that 
live in purer waters, Jobe much of their filmic fu-
perfluity ; yet they are never of pure and good 
juyce,or profitable-to theitomack; much leffe thofe 
that live in muddy and filthy:waters.. Wherefore 
they ire not commendable for any age or tempe-
rature; but they are moft hurtful! to them that bee 
aged, phlegmatick, or fubj ea to ,obfirdtions. The 
roafted or bro'yled Eele is far wholfomer than the 
boyled, becaufe the fire exhatfteth, And conftimeth 
much of the flimie, and excremental! moyfture that 
is in it. And by the like reafon the powdred Ede is 
wholComer than the frefh ;.efpecially for them that 
be phlegmatick, although it' be not Co taken ofma-
ny,  , that are fweet and dainty-mouthed. To con, 
chide, Eeles whether frelh or falt, are only a con-

' venient meat for poore. hard iabourers, for them 
that have veiy ftrong ftomaCks, or that have an in,-
dulgent refpeCc to their pallat and appetite. 

Crair.fith are of meetly good nourifhment, and ,eCr":"fifli,  °r 
not of hard concation; yet I approve:them not for '''CY"rCS,
them that have weak itomacks,- or are fubj et-t to the 
oliftruaion of the mefaraick veines. They are belt 
agreeable for fuch as are of a cholerick temperature 
of body. 	 • 
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. 	• 
The Puffita is neither fiffi nor flefli, but a mixt, bo.. Puffin. 

dy of both: for it liveth altogether in the water,and 
yet bath feathers, and. flyeth as other iowlei.tdo. 
Whether they be eatenirefh or powdred, they are • . 
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of an odious fruell- , ofa naughty talk, of unwhol,  
fome nourifl3ment , and very noyfomeso the Ito-
pack. Yet great drinkers_efteeme well of the pow-
dred Puffin-,. becaufe it provoketh them to drink, 
which is the befIcadulty it.hath : but mark the tad, 
of fuch, and you fhall commonly fee them, even in 
their, firme and conftant agC ,,,to. have turgid , and 
ftrouting-out bellies, and a Dropfey, to be the-pp. 
.thot of all their outragious clrinkings. 

Whetherfrefh,gh be soi.e wholfigne,than fillt7flfh. 

.Lthough fotne kind of fifh, as Eeles
' 
 and fuch 

like, ( which quickly induce 'a naift ative ful- 
, 

	

	neffe to the flomack) a little falted, be better 
'than the fame frefh,becaufe thefalt taketh away the 
:fulfomnefre of it, and fó maketh it more acceptable 
to the ftomack. Yet fifh of long faking, ( as is our 
common fait fifh) is unwholfome _and niuch inferi-
outunto frefh &h. For. frefhlfift;is of farre lighter!: 
'cligeftion 5,  and maketh a.mbiftand purer nourifh-
mient , and is in fome meafurei for the moil part of 
it, wholfome for all bodies, efpecially fuch as are 
bot, dry, andcholerick. But falt fifh contrariwile is 
'of hard conakon, breedeth adult humours 7  txficca-
tali the body, and is hurtful! to moft bodies, efpe-
ally to them that be cholerick and melancholick. 
Moreover, if 'it be much eaten, it hurtetk.the fight, 
ana-cilethitCh.azid fcabbineffe • ; by rhfon of the 
Tharp biting,and burnt himors which itirigetdreth. 
It doth beft agree with thephlegmatick,.fo the Ito- 
mack be ftrong. 

Of• 

of Egges 

SECT. VI: • 
gly do Egges give a more ffiee4,mOre pure, and morr 

plintifid nourijbmcnt,.thad any.othei k,,iii of*. 
ple,megi 

Gges do not only fpeedily and purely 
nourifh, bystafon- of the tenuity of 
their fubitance, and excellent aerial 
temperament, but alfo, and that veiy .  
plentifully', becaufe of an aptneffe. 

that they have in their fubitance to be affimilated,. 
..and agglutinated to the parts of the body : a Millar: 
by reafon of a ceitaine- analogic or , likenefre'that 
they have with mans nature: 'for their whole fulD,- 
itance 	reafon of their natural! .viciniiy unto 
blond; is . eafily convertedintarhe fribftatke of-the 
body. But this muft not beunderftood ofall die-
egge, but of the yolk only: for the white is ofa cold,, 
and phlegmatick nature and confequently altoge:-
then of bad and excrementall nOnrifbment...But the - 
yolk is temperately hot and moyft, of good j uycel  - 
without excrement, and the.  bloud bred thereof is - 
flume, pure_, and full of fpirit, very greatly corrobo,. 
rating the heart. Wherefore eggFs.,are not only:a: 

inoftL-, 
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moft accommodate meat in time of health, but alaa 
very worthy to be preferred before any other, iR 
the decay of the blond and fpirit. Neither mull this 
be underftood of all kinds of Egges , but of Hen-
Egges onely,  , and the Turkey eggs,. and the fame 
new. Thefe eggs have an excellent aEriall tempe-
prnent I  very agreeableto mans body, and of the 
tWo the Turkey eggs do give a more ftrong and 
fubftantiall nourifhment. The egges of Ducks and 
Geefe are of ill fmell, of unpleafant tafte, of groffe' 

-fubliance,,and of hard concdtiow they are fulfome 
to the ftoMack, and give nourifhment fitting,but for 
agreitick bodies. But egges receive great alteration 
according to their dreffing and preparation : for 
thole that are potched are belt and wholfomeit,and 
next unto them are thofe that are fodden in the 
fhels; but thofe that are rofted or fryed , are not fo 
good, becaufe the heat of the fire confumeth their 
aEriall moyiture. But which way foever they bee 
dreffed , there mull be care taken thatthey be not 
.made hard.: for then they are oppilative, of hard di-
geftion of flow diftribution , and of unwholfome 
nourifhmenr. Neither muft they be eaten rerc, that 
is to fay,little more than thorow hot, named in La. 
tine ova fbrbilia, (except in the way ofphyfick_, to 
levigate and make cleare the throat and breaft , and 
to eafe the griefq of the reines and pafrages of urine 
made with gravel]) becaufe through their over-
much foftneffe and crudity, they quickly weaken 
and fubvert the itomack. But they muft be in a mean 
betweene rere and hard, which are called ova ere-
viula : and they muft bee eaten before other meat., 

beanie  
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becaufe they are quickly digefted , quickly defccrid 
from the ftomack,and fpeedily nourifh, efpecially if Claret wine 

a draught of Claret wine be taken after them. And if bwcitit Feeins 
any man defire a light nourifhing and comfortable mightgaU.  
Break-faft , I know none better than a couple of comfortable 

potched Egges, feafoned with a little Salt,and a few Breal"al  

comes of Pepper alfo, with a drop or two oF Vine-
ger, ifthe ftomack be weak, and fupped off warme, 
eating therewithall a little Bread and Butter 3 and 
drinking after a good draught of pure Claret-winc. 
This is an excellent Break-fail, and very comforta- 
ble for them that have weak ftomacks. Eggee mode-
rately tiled are accommodate for every age and 
conititution, efpecially for the elder fort of people, 
and fuch as want blond; but foonaoffenfive to the 
cholerick and fanguine , for whom in hot feafons 
they are not convenient, having a propenfity lobe 
converted into choler. 

Whether Mikdoe give unto all bodies 4 good and 
health) nourilhment. 

Milk is moyft in the fecond degree, aid more 
enclined unto cold than-unto heat; it is of 
eafie digeftion, of much 'and good nourifh-

ment : it impinguatethand caufeth the body to wax 
groffe, and for amending of a dry conftitution, and 
for them that tire extenuated by ion fickneffe , 
or are in a confunytion , it is by reafon of the ex-
cellent moiftning, cooling and nourifhing faculty of 
it,offingular efficacy. But notwithitanding that milk 
is of light digeftion , and of much and wholfome 

Q 	nutriture: 

> 
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&Like net pro. nutriture : yet it is npt good for all bodies; not for 
fitable forag • ; them that are fub3e4 to:windineffe of the itOmack 

	

bpdics. 	. 
and -belly,, or that have impure, weak, and ill affe. 
aed itomacks

' 
 - becaufe it increaCeth wind, and is by 

reafon  of-the differing ,nature of the parts thereof 
(for it coniiiteth of a three-fold fubliana, as hall, 
be heteafter fhewed) in a weak, or ill affe6ted fto; 

- maek,foone corrupted and coagulated: nor for them 
that are phlegmatick, groffe , and full of moift hu-
mors, or= fubjet to obitru4ions, becaufelit maketh 
them ,more to abound with etude, groffe:and phreg; 
matick -humors. But being boyled and eaten With 
fugar, pepper, and other fpices, it is leffe windy and. 
more agreeable for fuch bodies. Now by this which 
I have briefly. ihewed; concerning the nature of 
milk, .it may iplainely appeare, that ,the ufe of it is 
beft agreeable for the hot feafons of the yeere, for 
young men, and efpeciallY for hot and dry chole-
rick bodies: bccaufe it doth much refrefh them with 
an'excellent -cooling and •moyitning'nourithment;  
and that it is molt hurtfull to the aged, to them that 
be phlegmatic k, and that are fubj ea to cold difeafes, 
by reafon of the abundance of:groffe and phiegr*. 
tick,  humors ,,Which it lareedeth ,in fuch bodies 
Wherfore the Life ofmilk is verylprtfull unto them 
that are liable& toind, to.rheumes, to cold, difea-
fes of the head and fin ewes, to the Gout,anA Drop' 
fe in generall, the ftone -or-any obitruaiOn Of the 
ieinesaad bladder, obit;u6tions of the breft,' 

	

V 	milt , ftomack and mefaraick veines. And therefore 
notfo much as the drinking of a draught of milk in' 
ihe morning fatting, as it commetb warme frot the 

Cow, 

Via rea4 .41 Vito Pgdm; 
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Cow, is to be approved unto them that are of-,a cold 
conftitution , or any way' fubjea O obitiations 
whereas for them that are hot and dry by conftitu. 
tion , a large draught is very good .and, profitable: 
for it [weedy cooletil , moyfineth .aud refreiheth 
the dry and thirity parts Qf the. body,pd'alfo pur* 
geth the fharp and cholerick humors by Roble. 
Wherefore .the drinking of milk 'not only in the' 
morning faiting, as it commeth from the Cowl, but. 
alfo at any other time of the day, fa thatit be, tikea 

in an empty ilornack, is to hot;., leane, and dry bo 
dies greatly profitable: But b.ccaufe that milkis apt 
to corrupt 'and coagulate in,the..ftomack you mutt 
take with it a little fugari:orif. you defite to havd it 

'mote foluble , pure honey but :fugar is better for 
them that are by con tution.choletick: for by this 
itneanes it will neither corrtipt; nor coagulate in the 
.ftomack. And if you alfo cafe a few $perelqints to 
be put into the veifell, whereintoiht,Cowia'naiiked, 
orotherwife fteeped one hpure or ewola the milk 
that you purpore.tO drink . themilk will be :much 
the more agreeing withthe itomack, and notfo apt • 
to coagulate. 	 : 	; 

Milk thatis kept till it Wax fomewhat Covvre, is 
not untoall bodies hurtfull: for the drinking of-it is, 
in the hot leans of the yeere profitable: forthem 
that have hot ,rdryandeholerick ftemicksi eftiecii 
ally if.the headthereof. be  taken .away,laecau-fe it 
greatly cooleth.and.extinguifheth the.raking heat 
and acrimony of ,cholei. But you InUft .abibaine 
tertliedrinking of milk,frorn otheilneats.ordriaks,„ 

otany-vlent itirricg of the bi-14 (all-which Nan 

0,2 	 caufe 

Cautions to 
beobferved 
upon the 
drinking of 
milk. 
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caufe it quickly to corrupt or coagulate in the fto.: 
mack) untill it fhall bee digefted in the ftomack , 
which in an houres (pace may be well effeeted. Nei-
ther may you fleep within an houre-after the taking 

. of it, becaufeit will make the head heav.ie'by replea-
ting it with vapors. And whofoever fhall ufe to 
drink milk,becaufe that it is hurtful] to the Gummes 
Ind Teeth; forthe one it maketh flaccide, and the 
other fubjeet to putrefglion5  muft-have fpeciall re-
gard to walla his mouth prefently after the drinking 
of it, with wine or ftrong Beere, and alto to rub the 
Teeth and Gummes with a dry cloth, for the clen-
fingaway the flitninefre of the ligilk5and for ftrength-
ning the Gummes and Teeth. 

	

- 	But of Milk there is great difference according The diffs.-rohce 
of Milk accor- to the kinds of i

1
. Cowes milk for found and health,  

	

(nag  ta the 	full bodies is ben, fork is fatteft and thicken, and linds of it. 
confequently, of moll nourifhment next unto it, 
for groffeneffe, is Sheepes milk. But for bodies that 
are with long fickneffe extenuated, or arch! a con-
fumption womans milk is belt becaufe it is molt 
familiar unto mans body, and even of like nature. • 
And next unto it is Goats milk, becaufe it is of 
meane confiftence 5  for it is not to fat and thick as 
Cowes milk, andtherefore breedeth- not obitrati- 

, ons in the entrals as that doth 5  nor to thin as Affes 
which alto in confumptions is-much commen, 

	

tied:
•  
	wherefore the nourifhment which it malteth, 

is ofa middle nature betweene them botkexceeding 
wholfome and good. -But Affes.milk appertaineth 
rather unto phyfick than unto meat for it is ofa 
thin and vfatrifh latiaRce, of a penetrating,coolings  

athi 
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and deterfive faculty, by reafon whereof, it is of fin- 
gular efficacy in confumption'S of the Lungs. 

Milk,notwithftanding that it feemeth robe wholly Milk cont- 

of one fubftance, yet it is eompa& of three feverall eira°i?luae:s; 
parts, of Creame, Curds, and Whey. The firft is Crcame

p
. 

the very head or flower of the milk it is ofa tem- 
perate quality, hot and moyft in the firft degrees it 
is pleafant to the Pallat and very good for the afpe- • 
rity and ficdty of the ftomack 5  but it is fomewhat 
of a groffe nourifhment,and by reacan ofthe un&uo- 
fity of it, quickly cloyeth the ftomack,relaxeth and 
weakneth the retentive faculty thereof, and is eafi- 
ly converted into phlegme and vaporous fumes. 
Wherefore it is hurtful! to them that be pllegma- 
tick, that have weak ftomacks, to old men, and fuch 
as are fubjeec unto rheumes efpecially in the cola 
and moyft feafons of the yeere5but unto hot chole- 
rick bodies, and young men that have firong fto- 
macks,it is(efpecially in the hot feafons ofthe yeer) 
DO leffe convenient than delightfome : and verily 
with Stmberiies and Sugar,it is for thern,for whom 
it is convenient, a very delicate and wholfome difh. 
And whofoever he be that delighteth to eat a MI of 
Creame, let him not be pirfimonions of Sugar: .for 
that is the beft corre&ory for. it. 

Butter thatis made therof, is of like temperature, P u -mt% 
it is ofa moynning, mollifying, maturative,andrefo- 
lutive faculty: if it be frefh aud.  new, and well ta- 
fted,it is very wholfome, eipecially in the morning 
failing, for hot and dry bodies: it giveth a light 
and diffipable nourifhment 5- it is good for the afpe- 
rity and ficcity-of t4F throat, and fora dry panels 

But. 
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BM the too much de thereof weaknett the flo-
mink, and caufeth the fame to abound with a crude 
phlegmatical]. humor. Wherfore the much rife of it 
is Am good for them that be: phlegmatick; but for 
fuck fait Butter is' more convenient, becanfe it is' 
JeLTe phlegrnatiCk. 

The curdy part of the Milk is °fan heavie,groffe; 
and phiegmatick fubltance, and of the like nature is 
Cheek; for it is of hard digeftioil ; and iugendreth 
ill humoiirs and oppilations. And although it be 
the poperty of all Cheefe to breed grofie and oppi. 
4ating humors; yet it.ltererlimuch , according to 
,the_newnefre or oldneffe of it. For that which is 
.new, is of a cold ; moyil , groffe, and'flatuonsfub-
itance: wherfore for an hot an cholerick ftomack it 
is fomeWhat priafitable; but for them that bephieg-

-inatick or have cold ftomacks, it is greatly hurtfull. 
Old hard Cheefe is altogether unwholfome , for it 
is`of very hard digeftion tronblefome to the fto-
xnack,:breedeth choler adult, maketh the billy co-
live, and is infinitely hurtful! unto hot atird dry bo-
,.dies. Both forts do very greatly breed the chollick, 
ylikk, and nephritkk pafflons. But that which is a 
meane betwixt bothfci that it have alfo all theother 
properties of good Cheefe ;.arid efpecially that it 
be not tart of the rennet, is faire wholfomer; for it 
is more pleafant to the •pallat,,' more acceptable to 
the ftomack, andmaketh a durable and Meetly good 
nourifhment; yet the frequent and too much pie of 

breedeth.obftruetio-ns, and is offenfive to a weak 
itomack. Wherefore it behoveth him.  that loveth 
Cheefe and his health too'  itoteetilitidftill of that 

proverbiall 
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proverbial! verficie : Carew  ef1fat.wc,quem dat avaid 
, mow. Cheefe is beft for them that lead a Itudious 
or generous courfe .of life, to be eaten after other.. 
meat, and that in little quantity; &Mein g thus ufed, 
it bringethtWo commodities. F,irft, taketh away 
fatiety, and •ftrengthneththe:ftoniack , by fhutting 
up the orifite thereof. Secondly, it .preventeth the 
floting of the'meat Which,greatly hinderetii and di- 
fturbeth the conaiLlion by deprefling it into the 
bottome of the ftoinack,- which is the chiefe.plke 
of digeftiom R.ofted Cheefe is more meet to entice 
a Moufe,or Rat into a trap,than to be received into 
the body; for it corrupteth the meats in the ftomack, 
breedeth adult cholerick humors, and fendeth up 
fromtheftomack putrid vaipors,and noyfothe fumes, 
which greatly offend the head and: corrupt the,  
breath. To conclude, the much eating of Cheele,  
is only .convenient for rultick,_ and .fuch' 
as have very ftrong itomicks, and that alfo rife great 
exercife. 

Whey is cold and moiff; ofan abfterfive andlaxa- VVhey, 

the faculty: wherefore it is of excellent efficacie 
againft aduftion of humors, and ObftruCtions of the.  
entrals, it quencheth thirft, and evacuateth choler-  . 
and melancholy by ftoole: and therfoie the liberal! 
tile of it,efpecially well clarified, is very. profitabI6 

	

, 	in fevers proceeding of choler. The drinking of a 

	

- 	large draught of Whey mornings falling, from the
•  

	• 
beginning of May unto the -end of Auguft, is for all 

• cholerick and melancholkk bodies:moft viholfome: 
for it quallifieth the heat of the ftomack and, liver, 
ivingeth the body to a good tenverature,abftergetli 

ob- , 

9 

Tvia comme, 
d Wes by ea. 
tins of Cheefc 
after meat. 

C• hcefe. 
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obftralive humors in the ftomack and mefaraick 
veines

' 
 rnundifieth the bowels and maketh the 

-belly fo liable : white Whey, Which commeth by 
preffing of the curds together, is not fo thin and wa. 
terifh asthe former,and therefore not fo laxative: it 

, 	giveth a cold and radii nourifhment, very profita. 
ble unto cholerick ,aid dry bodies;' bat hurtfull to 
the phlegma ticlq,Thelike maybe laid of the Whey 
that commethtAinaking_of Butter, commonly 
called Buttei.;iiilli _Whkh if it be ufed when it is 
growne a jlittle Aiwre , excellently repreffeth the 
fharpneffe--ofsholer, and is vet)/ good for chOlerick 
fluxes.,Dit ilk thee 'are alfo_divers. forts of meats 
mad_e,'which in a commbn appellation, are termed 

White714eatss ,vihitegnegs: they are all,more, or lefle, cif ar crude, 
groffe and obitrative faculty; breedinewind , 
flegnre , andc:IbItruaions, efpecially of thOieaft : 
they are convenieut for young men, for them tliat 
are by conflitution cholerick, and that have hot and 
ftrong ftomacks ; but to old men, to them that bee 
,phlegmatick and fubjea unto rheumes, they are ve-
ry hurtfull : they are, more wholfothe and leffe Of-
fenfive , if they bee well feafoned with fugar,  , and, 
fpice,Scc. , 

	

Frumentie. 	But of all the forts of white-meats, that which is 
made of wheat decoriccated:, and boyle,:din'.thilk , 

, commonly called Frumentie, giveth:the molt and 
ftrongeft nourifhment 5  but' t is foireWhat hard of 
concoedon,and of very flow difiribuiron, by reafon 
whereof it caufeth windineffe and: bbfifuCtions. 
Wherfore it is not a cOnvenient.meat for them that 
have weak if mocks, and Cubs liye afFeit ,' or are 

- 	*P. •fubj ea  

net& is alfo e 	ofpOttage; ;and 'ninth: Rice-milk: 
likewiferofthe fame nature-, niade 	accurAtex: rtohrettlei:  
ly depilated and boyled in milks .but.itislofeafier- bark orRice, 
concodiv, leffe obftruffive, and of betterOurifh-.  a mufti& or.  
thellt Being. well in'aae.,apd fpice0 _With Sugirand btyu rvneirnygp ecti.  
Cynamon,it is•a temperateineativery.pfeifan;eati& cioustothe ' 
of digeftion,and reflorative.. . . • 	 body. 

There are alfo other kinds of food :mide with 
t.ice, _ all which arefornewhat of,hard:contoftiok; 
amto€.an-aftringent faculty. : They are ;dcinveuiene 
for them that have good ftomacks ; and that ufe-  tO 
labour and exercife their bodies; but to the aged, 
and inch as are molefted with flegme And obftru-
&ions very hUrtfull.. 

There are alio Certaine Junkets ufually made of Tankers. 
Milk, efpecially in the Slimmer feafon ,- as of the 
eft'.46f the Milk coagulated, there is made a kind of 

Junket, called in moft places , a Frefh-Cheefe 	- 
which is very pleafant to the pallat , and of eafie 
concation: it affwageth.thirft, mitigateth the over-
mDch heat of the ftomack,and moyftneth the body, 
and is therefore in the hot feafons of the yedere very 
profitable for fuch as-  are young, and that are ofan 

lk,, hot 
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fubje& to obftrn6tions,either of the bowels Oi reins. 
But for thofe that .ufe great laboiirs , and that -have 
ftrong flomacks 1' it is .very profitable.' .A And being 
ftrained; and fpiced with Cynamon, it is very good. 
medicinable.meat for Inch. as are too laxatjveati..di 
fubjea to flies and thordieations of the belly';pro- .-
ceeding of chord:. fork repieffeth -the:acrimony 
of the cholerick humour, And through the flow: de.... 
fcention ofit,:aliateth the flux; , 	; 
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hot and dry temperature. But in them that are pail 
their conftant age (except they fhall be impenfive. 
ly  cholerick) and that have cold ftomacks,it breed-
eth wind, phlegme , rheumes , and obftruCtions , 
efpecially of the breft : and therefore in no wife to 
bee allowed to the aged or phlegmatick. This, or 
other junkets, or white meats of like nature, mutt 
be alwayes at mules firit eaten or at banquets be-
tweene meales, when the ftomack is empty: for be-
ing eaten after other meats, or in the middle of 
mules, they doe the fooner corrupt in the ftomack, 
and breed more plenty of phlegmatick and excre. 

- mental! humours. flow great therefore as the er. 
ror of eating Cuitards in the middle, or at the end 
of meales ? To conclude, Junkets, and all forts of 
white-meats,are more or lefre,as 1 hav e already raid, 
of a crude, groffe, and obftrative faculty, breeding 
plenty of phlegme : they are onely agreeable for 

- them that have good ftoraacks and that are of an 
hot and cholerick temperature. 

A Caution 
concerning 
the caring of - 
Junkets. 

• 

Of 
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Of Sauces and Spices. 

SECT. VII. 
Whether in the regiment of healtb,the ufe ofSaucesis  

to be allowed, 114 oeceffary and wholfimne ? 

Lthough that hunger be the belt lance 
for meat,and thirft for drinkand that 
the beft means to get them, is exer-
cife and abftinence for a times yet be-
fides there natural! fauces , there be 

other which be artificial!, and fome of them very 
profitable (fuch are thofe that are of a delight. 
fame fharp tafte, of a cutting, penetrating, attenua- 
ting, and digefting faculty) becaufe they comfort 
and fiTengthen the fiomack, difperfe the crude fu. 
periluities of the fame, excite the appetitelmake the 
meat pleafant to the pallat and acceptable to the 
ftomack, whereupon enfueth the better concoCtion, 
and more profitable nutriment. 

The belt and molt common of all fauces is fait , Salt' 

which is fo neceffary for feafoning and preferving of 
meats, that we cannot well live without its and ther-
fore it bath beetle a good obferved cuftome, to let it 
&ft on the Table with bread, and with the fame to 
take it lafc away. Sit is hot in the fecond degree, 

R. 2 . 	and 

The commo- 
dities of Sauce; 

• 
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The difcom. 
xnoditics of 
the too much 
tic.of Salt. 
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and dry in the third: it is of a denting , digefting, 
attenuating; drying, confuming, and fomewhat alfo 
of an aftringent faculty. Well therefore may Salt 
have the firft and chiefeft place among latices, 
for betide that it maketh the meat favoury and ac-
ceptable to the ilomatk, and exciteth the appetite, 
by ,corrugating the !nouth of the ftomack, and titil. 
lating the pallat ; ic alto cutteth and attenuateth 
groffe and clammy humours, preventeth and corre. 
aeth.  putre&ecion , .by drying and- ,cOnftiming ali 
crude and moyft faperfluities, cofirmeth weak and 
and lode parts, and helpeth the con coaion, efpeci-
ally in acold and moyft ftornack. Hence it may ap-
peare how abftird -and voyd of reafonlhe conceit 
that fome have of Salt is ,as that is much more 
hurtful' to the health of the body, than profitable, 
nay and fo hurifull; as they think they cannot with-
out danger put a crummethereof to their pallats. 
But the iinmoderate and too much lite of Salt, by 
reafon that it_ia hot and dry, of a fharp byting 
and dryeth up and confumeth all the humors of the 
bodY, is very hurtaill, elpecially unto dry and leane 
6odies: for it annoyeth the itomackrexficcateth the 

aduretlithe bldod; dimineth the fight, dimi 
nifbeth the geniture and .fpirits caufeth itch and 
fcabbineffe, and in aword, corrupteth and fpoyleth 
the habit of the whole body, making it [bone 
rivled, and deformed. 

Ybeger. 	Vineger is the 'fecond.  fort of lance, which is in 
common ufe it is judged with a generall confine, 
to be dry in the fecond degree; but • concerning the 
other (plies, these is, great varianges, for lome at. 

tribute_ 
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tribute unto it a cold quality, becaufe it cooleth and 
repreffeth heat and fome an hot, which may alfo 
be eafily proved ; but in my judgement, it is more 
cold than bat, and Co much the colder, as it is made 
of the Nailer wine. It.provoketh appetite, as Salt 
doth, it vehemently penetrateth, cutteth, and exte-
nuateth groffe humours, b)i.  reafon.of the fharp te-
nuity of it; it -abated} thp fervent heat Of choler, 
and ftrongly preferVeth.the humors from putrefa-
ftion ; by reafon of the cooling and drying quality 
of it; and therefOre the ufe of-it, in time of pefti-
lence, is very profitable,-.Itfalfo helpeth the loft and 
rheumatick fwellings- of the gummes. It agreeth 
beft with the.cholerick, becaufe it repreffeth their 
choler, add worft with the thelatacholickibecaufe it 
increafeth their cold and dry-diftempetature.. The Thedircom. 
much tile thereof is; by reafon of the cooling, dry- vitiesaf 

lug and alfo mordicane quality of it which it hath, 
by reafon 	Come heat which it fill' referveth of 
the wine, very hurtful' to the fthinack, liver, lungs, 
inteftines, matriceiand fidewes wherefore I advife 
women, and them that be old, that are leane, that 
have cold flomacks,weak.lungs, and feeble finewes, 
carefully to efchew the much and often-tile of it, 
and to cone& it by the 'admixture of" Sugar, -And u

t  0 EvvIgnu,11  

above all, I with Maidens to forbeare the drinking 
of Yineger, or eating of fops or tofts dipped there- 
in, tamake them leane and low.coloured ; left that 
by over- peircing, cooling end drying their liver, 
they acquire a bigbelly(I mean a dropfie)with a lean 
and ill-favoured face.Vineger that is made of White-
winds more opening, and that Avhich is made of 

3.; 	 Claret„ 

I.; 
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Claret, ore binding:; wherefore Whitetwine, vi 
neger is generally to be preferred., and it is alfo 
much the better for the .ftomack andfpirits,' if it be 
rubified, by macerating the leaves of red R.ofes in it5. 
but for them that have lode I:mucks, Claret-wine. 
vineger is molt accommodate. The often-or much 
ufe of vineger is greatly 4uFtfull, to themthat are of 

melantholick temperature ;:and'to.all. Inch as are 
fubjeA to the Gout, the Par, or .other affeCts of 

fiaewes. . • 	• 
Yerjuyce whiCh, is -made of rowre.or unripe 

grapes;  of crabs', or Other unripe fowreaplides”, is 
like to vineger in operation, faving thit it is of a 
more. cooling nature , and therefore more agre& 
ablefor ficti,and •cholerick bodies.: Jr refrefheth an , 
'hoettomack and liver, repreffeth cholerick fumes', 
and raifeth up the.appetite dejelled through much 
heat; labour, orexercife : wherefore it is very pro-
fitable for hot ind chOlerick bodies to bee ufed .in 
way of fau&; 'and forhot and cholerick difeafes; in 
way of medicine;  but it is hurtfull to the aged, and 
to all cold:and phlegmatick bodies. Eifell,or the Vi-

:neger Which is made of Cyder, is alfo a good fauce: 
. it isof.a-verY. penetrating nature, and is _like to Ver. 
juyce in olieration; but it is not fo aftringenvor al-
togeth'er fo cold. 

Muitard is a lance in comnion: ale with runt 
friedis); both flail and fith`; efp*  eCia4y thole . Of the 
rgroffeefort:: Itis hot •irkthe fourth degree, and is of 
a ditrofving, • attraCting, extenuating;  and diffipating 

. faculty. It very ftroney heafeth the ftoniack, cut-
tethtenuateth;and fattereph -groffc'and phleg-

matick 
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humors", openeth the obftruOions or the. breaft-, 	- 
,helpeth the.contoCtion and -diftribution of Meats of , • - 
groffe fubftance comforteth the .ftomack, and dry- , 
eth up and confilmeth the fuperfluons moyfture in 
it. Moreover, it vehemently pearceth the braine 
and wonder4111:50rgettiit:froM ftip.erfluides ::. and 
therefore-the: ufe iciVNTery profitable fof theft 
that be fubjeCt unto.cold difeafes of the head and IL 
newes, as the Epileptic, Lethargic, and Pale:York 
operiedi the patfages, and diffipateth.and cOnfumeth 
.the huthors.bppilatiug.the nerves:_wherefore.asit 
is a good fauce,:ib it'is alfo very medieitiable:. It is 
a naoft Wholfome ratite for them that be phlegma•:. 
tick, and that have cold and moyit ftOmacks, cfpeci. 
all ina) cold-an& tn.  oyft: feafon ;but the often and 
much tile thereof is hurtfull unto choleraand .dry 

. 	 . 
Oren.get differ.  in their temperature., according Oa nes. 

to the fWeetneffe or fowreneffe 6f) thjeirij uyee.: lot 
the fowter.thejuyce.ii, the: older it 	anchhe 
more penctrating5. but yet ivith the &atm', aftrittie. 
on follOwing ;. and the fweeter it is the ;more hot' 
and idle penetrating, without not lietleaftriaion. 
concurring. The - fweet- Oretig6',- are:hot-fit Lot 
fame, becaufe they fubvert the appetite, and caufe-
lothfomneffe in the ftomack 5 yet to fuchas are Of 
a tnelancholickremperature,theyiare.,.by reafpti of 
their tempetateheat and fWeetneffe,fomewhat prOT  
fitablci The fdwre Orenges ate-cold anddry .in the. ' 
kcon4 degree: thy quench thirft, excite the appe; - 
tit e and repreffe eholerickyornitings , they-. cos* 
4retare die breakaudaftringe the b'tlly, 'Which at:e.  

Rofc.vinc ger. 

Verjuy cc, 

• 
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two pernicious. properties : wherefore they are 
'greatlyihurtfull to.the'phiegmatick and nielancho:,  
-lick, : and_them that are flraigbtLchefted. But Sugar 
correeceth their accidity, and bringeth them to a 
better temperament. They are convenient for hot 
'and dry bodies., Co the be not affeaed with coar&a: 
don of,the bre7ft,_ or aftriaiim Of the belly... -Thofe 
that are ola meane tafte betWeene both,that 
theitoo Cowie , nortoOfWeei , ,are 'cold in the &ft 
degree,and:temperately. dry: they ate:beft forfaucc, 
becaufe they: are more .acceptable 	the, tafte , 
more profitable to the itoinaak: They • reDrofl& 
blein fevers, to eXtinguifh thirft , andanhibit pu-; 
tx.efaetion. of the 'humors. Orenges flicecland fó 
pedin:R.ofe,water atid Siigr, _ drelvjeirgodd to 
coole and rehab theitomack infeaverslind fo they 
are alfo at other times, for an hot and cholerick Ito- 

; mack.; thç pulp. or medUllary: ftibftance of the 
Orengeishck.goodiP'.be eaten,.except of them i tut 
balm very hot-and.'cholericleflomaCks;but thejnyce 
.only, bacaufe it breedeth ; crude • and ill juyce 
and is not eafily digefted. The rindes ofOrenges. 
.are hair), the firif.  degree and-.dry in thelecond; 
beinipiefervedin,Sugai;, and taken in (*mall quanti-
ty after .rneat ,they very. greatly. balkfort. aNi-eak 

iftomack.. 	. 	:1 -, 	 • 
= 	.arrlikeionature_unto.Crienges,,7 Caving 

that as they .ati,fOwrer, fO'irerthey.coldetand.mbre.  
peircing, br reaCon of the tenuity of their fubilanc-e, 
wherefore the ‘juyCe of 	bath .an, admirable. 
force,of cntting;peneeratlitigiextentlajaMnd.cti&I 

,:',1cordotteta the 
itomack, 
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ftomack, reftraineth Vomiting, and is therefore verY 
good for them that have naufeative ftomacks. it 
mightily 'atteth And ateenuateth grofre humors, 
affwageth thiAmitigateth the fharpnefre of choler,. 
and inhibiteth the increafe of it. It aro excellently 
cooleth and,refreiheth an hot liver; corrobprateth 
the heart and is of fingular efficacie againft -acute 
and malignant Feavers; for it defendeth the humors 
from putrefglion, and corrtheth thole that are pu-
trifled. There is not Co pleafant a lance to be found, 
as this of the Lymon , andy giveth a grace tp all 
other lances: it is fowrer than Vineger, more cooF. 
ling and more piercing, free from any acrimonious 
or mordicant quality ;, and therefore more deleaa-
ble, and more wholfbme than it: It is for hot and 
cholerick flomacki the bell lance, and againft the 
vehemency of choler there is not a better medi-a 
cine ; for it mightily repreireth , and extinguifheth 
the fervent heat of it. it is hurtfull to their) that be 
phlegmatick , and 'alfo to the aged, acept choler 
iball happen to domineere in their ftotacks. 

The Citron is like hr n4ture to the Lymon buç..  citron; 
it is thought to have a more fpeciall propeity 
againft malignant and pefillentiall Feavers, and to-
comfort the heart. The rindes, and alto the white' 
pulp of Citrons, And Lymonspreferved, doe com-
fort the ftomack , help .the concodion., combo-
rcahtoely.  the heart , and are Very good againft melan- 

Olives, if they be ripe,are temperately hot, they aim; 
are eaten with fair, Of the inhabitants where they. 
grow; but they are neither good for lance, nor for 

meat, 

Lymons, 

41: 
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Ineatbr they weaken the ilOmack, and 'breed a par  
tribleand unyllokome:nourifhment.But the greene 
and unripe Plivei areFold and dry,,qfairA4ftringent 
faculty, and thefe are the Olives, which are ufually 
eaten With meat, to excite.  the appetite. They are 
gathered while they be greene, preferved. in pickle, 
add 	tranfported. They excite the appetite, cleale 
phlegme from the ftomack, corroborate the mouth 
of it, and liay vomiting;  but they are hardly dige-
aFd, ex.pite thirft , breed grafi and melancholick 
humtiti';. and (Ting abundantly eaten, . they caute 
Ifead-ach , 'and make the belly coftive efpecially 
thoce that are preferved. Only 	falt : 'wherefore 
they are not fo wholfome a fauce as they are eftee-
rne4:They are preferved onelyin falt,or in a pickli 
of fali.and vineger. Thofe that are preferved in falt3  
are hatter than the other, for they are hot in the 
fecond degree, and of greater foge clenfing of, 
phle:gme 4.0tu ihe ttopacV: 	tlieireforeethey are 
belt for tlertithat phlekmatick; and worft ter the 

holerick.. But. itiofe that are pr,eferved in a pickle 
of vineger and fait, are of a here temperate.nature; 

— they icpreffe: alder antaay vomiling more than 
die Qrherdo, arid are Cotivenienifiir every age and
conifiturionlerpe,c1411y 	eholerick, and ther• 
fore thi.jr are to bee preferred, before them, But. 
which, way' toever xliey are pre fered,th'e green e Of 
greeniih 	axe to 	atidthi yellowifh 
or blackifh rejeEeet, as abominable . for lance er 
meat: for the yellow once were,  too ripe befere 
they were gathered, and the blackith are Ritrified. 
1'44* liver oa 	whereidthey. are prefer'  

ved', 

Via raft; ad Pima imam. 

ved,is.an  excellent remedie againft loft aedflaggin 
gummes, and 'core teeth, if they be wafhedad fin - 
fed therewith famewhat hoe. -lc 	7' 

Capers are very neceffary for the prefervation c 
of health: they are pieferved n vineger3  or infalt, , 
or in,a pickle or brine inaae of them both ; wbich 
the belt way: Being thus preferved ; tfiey :are h0 
in the firft degree, and dry in'the febrind: they are'of - 
an abfterfive and opening faculty, they give very 
little nourithment; burthey excite ttre ippetite,no-
tably clenfe away fleg'me adhering to the itomatk,  
andguts, kill Worms-of the.belly, ancRipen the oi)-
ftruaions of the liver, but efpecially of thie milt: 
wheiefore the often ufe ofthem with ineat,"is very, 
profitable to phlegnatick and melan cholick bodies, 
to fuch as have moyft and Waterifh ftomVcksi, that 
are fhombreathed , that have hard an ill fpletles, 
and fubjea unto quartaine fevers. Beforeibey'bee 
ufed; the falt timft be waffled ofcleanefrom-thern; 
and they a little while fteeped in close water 7.  and 
after that eaten (as other fallads be) with.  Vineger, 
and Oyle alai, if it fhall like the eater; or if they be' 
eaten 'with Oximell, they will not only be the -wore 
acceptable to the taile

2  
- but more effeauall alfo for 

the purpofes afotetaid. Currans alfo for tplene- 
tick bodies are good to be eaten with them.. 

The young' tehder buds of Broome-  are in the 
Spring time gathered and preferved in pickle, in 
the fame manner as Capers are : they excite the 
appetite, and open the obfiruaions of the milt' 
and liver no leire than Capers doe, and are an' 
very profitable in obftruaions of the kidneys 

S 	_ • 	where- 

opets. 

Bas of 
Broome. 
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wherefore they may well be ufed with meat as Ca- • pep are.,  

AfiCkekes, com'thonly ailed Kite-keyes or the 
Aril, being while they are young boyled and pre. 

.ferved ii pickle made of Vineger and Salt;  make a ol wholforne and profitablefauce to-excite the 
qppetite, nnindifie the ftomack and to open the 
obitruCtions. of he fpleene and liver. Moreover, 
they provoke urine,, and incite to Vem. This., 
farce of 4fhkeyes is very profitable for them that • 
have 'weak akd windie ftomackss  efpecially for the 
elder fort'Of people, and fuch as are fubjea to the 
topping of the fpleene and liver, which parts it 
doth riot only effeaually open, but alfo greatly cord 
roborare. 

Sank. 	
SiMpi0 in the like manner preferved in pickle, 

t 

aild,eaten, pith meats: it is dvery pleafant and fami-
Hart-fat:ice, 'well agreeing with mans body. .It'is hot 
and dryofan abfterfive.arrddiuretick faculry: it exL 
Citeth the appetite,comforterhthe ftomack,o

• 

	

	 peneth the obftrations of the liver, milt, and efpecially of 
the kidneys and bladder, by provoking urinemiher-
fore,ic is a necefrary lance for them that are fubjed 
to`the ftone, and convenient for every agcand cons 
ftitution of body. 

Rad ifh is alio ufed as 'lance with meats, but it is a 
very hard orie , and not Co wholfome as molt men 
deem—e them, his hot and dry, and ofan extenuating 
faculty. Thole that are very tart in tafte,are hot in 
the third degree, and dry in the fecond. They are 
accounted the bell, that are cleare, tender and tart 
in tafte, and fo they are, becaufe they ate of caller 

coacOaion:  

Ait7keyea. 
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cOdion 2. and do more delight the Pallaf. Sóne 
yficians commen4-the eating of Ikadifbes-befpre 

_Oeat, ,becaufe they excite the appetite; and fome 
After Area, becaufe (as theyfay) they help the con-
:Co6lion, by Oepreiling the meats but 1 conftantly R adub neitht, 

.affiigie , ,howfoeyer thley obleftate the,pallat ,de- ,goo4 ,,cfoce 
at preffe the meats, or excite the appetite that they •tnoraftor 

are neither good before meat, nor after meat, .nor 
'together with meat, . efpecially being eaten-in any 
large quantity. They are not good to be e'aten be 
fore meat, for.becaufe that they are With much- dif. 
ficulty elLiefted., and make long Itaiin the ftomack, 
they hinder both the defeention and eoncoaion of 
the meat that is taken after them. anciare alfo the 
caufe of ftinking belchings which are fare greater 
'hurts, than the exciting of the appetite is a commo-
dity. Neither are they good to-be eaten after meat; 
for byreafon of the h,ardneffe of theirfubftance;  
they rather opprefre the ftomack than anyway :.  
help the digeftion,breed .windineffe,and pure noy-
ibme belchings, yea, though they be taken(even'as 
we do cheefe) in [-mad). qpantity: But ourufuall maul 
net ih Engls.nd is to eat them together with.meat as 
a 

 
lance , which feeing they are of har'cLr digeftiori 

than the meats, is the worft.way of all; for being in 
fuck rnanner.taken , they greatly oppreffe the flo-

-mack,ingender raw hurnors,and abund'ance 6f wind, • 
caufe lothfornneffe,difturb and hinder the concoed4 

-- 	on of the meat that is taken withlhern,raire up noy- 
-;. Come fumesand aloft offenfivebelehings, which are- 

• 	

. 
yerv hartfullio the eyes and head: 1:1vherfore Icon.: 

!.- • e.,lude,that.they are unwhalcome any way to be eat en i -s 

S; 	(efpecially 
te;  

f 
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erpecially in the cold feafons of the yeer. It is very. 
profitable for fuch as be afthrnatick or .fhort- breani 
the'd, and that are tube0 LAM rhepriles-ifo'that they 
be not of a choletick conititution becaufe it 'cloth 
notably clenfc and mundifie the brealt and lungs, 
of phlegmatick.and rh.eutnatick humors. 'Wherfore 
1 with all filch as are of a phlegmatick.conllitiirioni 
to accuitome the eating of Bony, mornings faiiii3g;  
and to wale an hour; after -it; but itsnuft not-be 
immoderately taken, forootwittataidinglIratjt is 
of aclen-fmg ancIppening facilty. 5, yet for allthat, 
if it be taken in too large a quantity, .it 
and cloy the iiomack becaufe it confiftetiVof a 
grolie fubitance-But the tile of HOnyis hurtfull to 
them that are of hot complexion ,:ibecaufelt.i.fla::. 
meth the blood, and,  is quickly (brreaton!, of ,the 
acrimony of it) converted Into choler:. it- is alfoi 
hurtful' to fuchas abound with windefpecially the.  
crude and upclartifiecl libny; bee aufe theve' is iic 
windy and exaementall moyiture.. The way to, c1,41 
rifle it, is tia put unto it a-little water, and Co toboylt 
it 	and fcurn it fe long.as any froth: arifeth for by, 
this meanes the tattu'effe. and flatuleicooyiture. 
it, is for tile molt part taken iivyia.hcl.confequentiy, 
becomnierh a more wholfome medicinabie nou.--c. Notes orthe 
tifhment. That is the beft bony:ow:11kb is-hard inthe bat 	. 

curdedlikevugar ar-;d-which is alf6 ofa 
true and delebaae fweetneffe% of goodfmell,. and 

a cleare yellowifh colour; or if it be of a whin • 
tiChcolocr,,fo that none of thefaid--no es of go.o‘ .s 
rick be wanting in it, it is never the worie. New.. New gong

why better 
bRay ia better thaPoid ,,becauftfor4 	ili°uY- :thanii°14. ftre   

tj. 

The eating of 
Honii mor-
nings faaipg, 
v-ry profriatifd 
for phi.grna. 
tick balics., 

• 

Hony for 
whom un., 
wholfome. 

Chrified 
Hotly. 
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(efpedally for them that have weak itorriacks) e. 
.ccpt for them that be PallatIpleafers, and that they 
,are onely -goOd to be ufed in the way ,of phylick : 
for they heat,' 	cut, and attenuate groffe humours, 

	

. 	provoke urine, and.  procure vomiting. And verily 
IA); Radiates this their heating;cutting, attenuating, and vomito. 
windiiieffe and 
breed much TY faCalky, i t  he principal' ante, by worldng'upon 
bechingt. . the humors and meat in the ftornack, 'that they 

break;or rather breed and raife up Co much wind,and 
avoid irby belchings. 	 . 

Oy!c. 	• 'Ogle Olive,which we commonly call Sallet Oyle' 
if it be of the ripe Olives, is moderately hot ,- and 
'rnaketh the belly folubleibut by reafon of the unann 
ous fuffiante and naUfedus fweetneffe of itdeje 
deth the gppetite,annoyeth the ftoinack; impinfuan teth the liver, and increafeth the fubitance o it: 
wherefore it is in no wife to be ufed as a lance with 
neat. Bit the -Oyle that is made of the Unripe 0. Ompha.--  Hires whkhis called Oyle Omphadne is not fo 

groffe indfatty,as the other,and inclineth to a green 
Will colour: it is fomewhat of a cooling and aftrin• 
gent faculty, by, teafon whereof, it ftrengthneth the 
fitimack, and reprefreth the too Much tenuity, and' 
fluxibility of the blond in cholerick and fan guine 
bodies: is the tile of it for them that are healthy, is very convenient: Of Butter;  whiCh is of 
great, ufe in lances, I have fpolten izithdprecedent 
SeEtion. " 	' 

/Honk is hot anci'Ory in the fecon.ci degree, and of 'an abfterfiveandfoluble  faculty: wherefore it is ye-
rywtiolfOine for them that be old, for inch as are 
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the fame manner and forme as white falt is. the 
Suga'r is nothing.  elle but the juyce 9f certaine 
Canes or Reed, which is extrgled• by boyling 
them in water, even after. the fame 'manner and fa-
fhion as they do Salt. This firft extrgled Sugar is 
groffe,and.of red colour: itis hot and dry, fome-
wrat tart in tafte,and of a deterfie faculty: bylonger 
boyling,it becommeth hard, which we call Red Su- Red Sugar!  
gar-Candy ; Which is only good in glyfters , for to Candy.  
clenfe and irritate the expulfive faculty. This gage' 
reddifh Sugar is againe mixed with water, and boy-i 
led and commeth to lg of an whitifh colour • lefie 
hot, more mOift, and more acceptable to the fafte 
and flomack. This 'kind of fecond.  Sugar, We call 
common or kitchin Sugar. This. being the -thiM 
time diluted, 'and decoded, is of an excellent tem- 
perament., molt white, and of a fingular pleafant 

The belt tafte: this is the bell, puteft, and wholfomeft Sugar 
5  SUM 

Which Oveth ; grace, unto whatfoeVer it be mixed 
With. And this by 'fariher boyling bec6mmeth hard, 
and of a, refplendent white colour, which we corn- - 
monly call White Sugar-Candy: this is the bell Su WhiteSugar.i 
gar for diCeafes of the break for it is not altogether ‘"11141  
fo hot as the other Sugar, and is alfo fomewhat of a - 
more pure and fubtile moyfture: Wherefore it ex- 
cellently afiwageth and moyfteneth the afperity 
and ficcity of the t ongue, mouth, throat and wind- 
pipe; and is very good for a dry cough, and other in. 
firmities of the Inns: it is moft acconimodate for all 
hot and dry conflitutions:• 

There are divers kinds of mixt lances  deviled and fcmrcel:r;  

compofcd by the skill of Cookes to obleetate the 
T 	 pllat 
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fture of 'it is in continuance confumed, whereupon 
it becornmeth more dry and tart in mile. 

Sugar is temperately hot and Moyft , of a deter. 
live faculty', and good for the obitruCtions of the 
breaft and lungs; but it is not Co ftrong in operation 
again& phlegme as hocty. And here it may bee de- 

. mancled , whither Sugar or Hciny be the better? Whetller Su.  

pr be who]. Whereunto I anfwer, that Sugar is generally more 
rner than  wholfome than Hotly: for iris ofa better tempera- 

Hony, 	ture, ofpleafanter mile, not fofulfome as Hony,and, 
theiefore.mort acceptabre to•the Itomack,and•co.n- 
fequent67' farre better for fauce,and nourifhinent. It 
may be given in leavers, becaufe it doth not inflame 
the body, nor fo bone turne into choler as hony 
doth; and to conclude all id a word, Sugar agreeth 
with all ages, and all Complexions; but contrariwife 
Hony annoyeth many, efpecially thofe that are rub-
jet to inflammation of the liver, that are leane,ofa 
choleriCk temperature, or full Of wind in their bo-

. i• 	kea. liony is onely better for the aged, for alai' 
that are of a very cold and moift conflitution , and 
'that 'have their breafts fluffed with flegme for it 
bath a notable.heating, opening, 'clenfing, and mun-.  difying facnit3;. Water arid fine Sugar 'only.  brewed 
together, is.very good for hot, choilerick, and dry 
bodies;that are affeCted with.phleime in their breath 
for through the coldneffe and moyfture Of it, it ex-
cellently tempereth the heat and ficcity of the 
breaft and ftemack, and deareth them of phlegme. 
Sugar, by how much the whiter it is, by fo much 

, the purer and wholfomer it is Which is evidentby' 
'the making and refining of it. It is made much after 

the 

1 
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pallat and throat, to excite the appetite,and to.adde 
a grace unto bad meats, which of ingurgitating 
belly-gods are greatly efteemed. But I advire all 
filch as are refpeaive.of their health,to refraine the 
ufe of all confufed fauces; or to be very circumipe6t, 
not only in the ufe of them, becaufe they allure the 
itomack to a gluttonous taking of meat; but alfo iii 
the choice of them: for they only are wholfome, 
that are fomewhat of a fowre tafte , by putting to 
them a covenient quantity of Vineger, Verjuyce, or 
the juyce of Oren ges or Lymons.But let temperate 
men, and Inch as are ftudious of their health, con-
tent themfelves with the fimpler kinds of fauces,be-
caufe they are for the Itomack and health of the 
dy moft convenient. 

Whether Cintomon bee the befi and whol.rme 
of .all spices. 

' t 

CInnamon is hot and dry in the koond degree, 
of thinne parts, and of an excellent atomati-
call fubitance,with fame aftrietion adjoyning: 

for fragrancy of final and jucundity of tafte, it ex-
celleth all other fpices : it firengtheneth the fInd 
mack,preventeth and correaeth putrefa6tion of luP 
rums, refifteth poyfons , exceedingly comforted) 
the principal! pqrts, efpecially the heart and liver, 
and reviveth the fpirits. It alio openeth obitrutti. 
ons,and ftrengthneth the retentive faculty of all the 
parts, by drying up and confining the crude and 
excremental! moyfture. It is convenient for all bo-
41133  efpecially for them that are of cold and moyit 

tempe.  

, 	- 
Next unto Cinnamon, for goodneffe and aroma- clo'ves; 

ticall fubitance, are Cloves: they are hot and dry in 
the third degree, they are not of Co penetrating a 
force as Cinnamon, but more heating and drying;  
they confume , anddiffolve crude and windie hu-
mors, comfort and corroborate All the principal! 
puts of the body, efpecially the ftomack and heart, 
excite Venus, help the concoaion, dikuffe wind, 
and make the breath fweet,itay vomiting, and fluxes 
of the belly proceeding of ace' caufe or'weak-
nee of the retentive faculty: And as theyare 'very 
good fora weak, cold, ,and windie flomack, Co are 
they alio for a liver collapfed by cold: They are ve-
ry profitable for the aged; for inch as are phlegma-
tick, and Cubje& to rheumes , efpecially in the win-
ter;  butthe often and much de of them is hurtful! 
unto cholerick and dry bodies. 

Nutmeg and Mace are of one and the fame.facul-
tie: they are hound dry in the fecond degreefome- 
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temperature, and that have weak ftomacks; but tile 
over.much ufe of it, is hurtful' to fuch as are by 
conflitution cholerick. Ofone pound of Cinnamon 

Cinnamon grofly beaten, a pound of white Sugar, a gallon of water. 
Sack, and a quart of Role-water, fieeped together 
24. houres, is drawi3e by diflillation, a water of fin-
gular efficacy againft fowning., debility of the fpi-
tits, and principal! parts. Wherefore I with evee 
ry man, that is refpcaive of his health and life, 
efpecially Inch as are of a weak nature, never to be 
without it, and to take now and then a fpoonfull 
or two, efpecially when occafion (hall infkant the 
ufe of it. 

IAA . 
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what a an aftringent facultie : they ftrengthen the 
ftomack, efpecially the Mace: they comfort the 
braine and animall faculties, cfpecially the Nut-

*megithey flay feminall fluxes, and are good for cold 
uterine affe&s, cfpecially the Nutmeg: they dircuffe 
wind, nd inhibit fluxes of the belly proceeding 
from a cold caufe, or weakneffe of the retentive fa-, 
culty. They are good for old, cold, and phlegma-
tick bodies 5  but the much ufe of them, by reafon of 
their dry temperaturelandaftriaive faculty, is hurt-
full to chol crick and-melancholick conftitutlons,and 
them that have coftive bellies., • 

Nutmegs preferved in Sugar, as foone as they be 
taken from the tree, are of a Very plearant and de-
lightfome mite, and ofrnoft profitable ufe, for con. 
forting of the ftomack and brain;, to be eaten now 
and then, efpecially in the mornings fafting , and 
prefently after mcales : and becaufe they are of a 
leffe drying and binding faculty; they are very good 
for every flare and conftitution of body. Wherfore 
I advife all thofe that have weak ftamacks,. and that 
Jive a ftudious kind of life never to bee without 
them, that they may take of them at their pleafure. 

All the forts of Pepper are hot And dry in the 
height of the third degree., if not in the beginning 
of the fourth: they are of an heating, and refolving 
faculty: they excite the appetite, comfort the flo. 
mack, help the concation, and all cold direafes of 
the breaft and ftomack, by con coEfing,d iflipatin g,ex-

sficcating, and expelling crude and flatuous humors: 
they alfo ftrongly heat the finewes and mufcics, and 
all cold parts. The round black Pepper is in grea,- 

telt  
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teft ufe for fame  and feafoning of meats it muftbe , 
moderately ufed 5  for otherwife, by reafon of the 
acrimonious heat that it hath,it will quickly inflame 
the.bow els, .adure the blood, anciconfurnok 

fee-d. By reafon of the tenuityof its fubftance, 
it mull be but groffely beaten, that the heat thereof 
may longer continue and operate in the ftomack: 
for being finally beatqn, it will make leffer ftay in 
the ftomack and rnefaraick veines, :and by reafon of 
the penetrating force of it, fooner over heat and 
dry the liverlprovoke urine,inflame the blond, and 
the reins. It is a fpice moft convenient for-cold, 
moift, ancl groffe meats, for cold and moift feafons, 
.fortb,e(afccd,for the phlegmatiek/or tli,em that have 
cold,weak,and windie ftornacks,and that are fubjea 
to diftillations. ,But to hot cholerick , and dry biz>. 
dies 1- the much or often ufe therofis very hnrtfull, 
efpecially in hOt and dry feafons. 	. 

gnger ,is the root of a certaine plant growing- Ginger. 
in Barbarie and other hot Countries: being greene 
and ne;-vly rliggcci up, it is hot in the third degree, 

..and moyft in the firft ; but when it is growne dry, 
becaufe that the moyfture of it is confumed , ic is, 
dry in the fecond degree - if ,not in the third: 
it is of an heating and dige fling quality but it hea.; 
teth with a more durable heat than Pepper doth , 
and therefore it is mcre convenient-for a cold and 
moift ftomack, for which it is of fingular efcacie: it 
difcuffeth wind, helpeth the digeftion, and confu-
meth crude and phlegmatick humors. It is very pro,. 
fitable for the aged, for fuch as are phlegtnatick, and 
full of crude flatulent moyiture in their ftomacks,, 
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etliecially in cold and mat feafons ; bat the nee of 
it is not' Co good in hot feafons, nor for them that are 
by conftitution cholerick becaufe the often and 
mneltbfe of it will inflame, and diftemper hot and 
dry bodies. 

The greene rootes preferved , which wee com-
monly call greene Ginger, or Ginger conclite„ are 
of plearant talk, very goodto be eaten ofientimes, 
efpecially mornings rafting,of them that have weak 
itomacks , and bad memories , and that are fubjea 
unto rheurnes for they greatly comfort the Ito-
mad( and head, and are alfo very accommOdate for 
211 the purpofes aforefaid.: Wherefore the ufe of 
them is for old then and Students mott'lkofitable. 
They alfo increale The geniture. They are prefer-
ved two wayes, either in a fyrup of Agar, or cove-
red over and incrilltated according to Art with In. 
gar, which we commonly call Candied Ginger: this 
is the belt for them that be very phlegmatick, and 
rheumatickoind that have very cold and moyit 
macks , becaufe they are of a twit exliceating ni-
ture but the Ginger that is erreferved in fyrup ,..is 
more convenient for all other bodies and for the 
purpore raft above recited, becaufe it dryeth not, as 
the candied Ginger doth,but is rather hot and wilt 
in quality, by reafon of a rubftantiall moyfliire that 
it receiveth from the fyrup Wherein it is preferved. 
The roots that are prefervtd in fyrup , while they 
be frefh, greene, and full of juyce, are of loft and 
tender fubitance, and of a molt pleafant 	her- 
by you may (fete& the fraud of them,that bogie the 
dry Ginger, to make it loft, and afterward put it in-

to 
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to a fyrup , and fell it for greene condite Ginger:for 
it is fomewhat blackifh, tough, and hard in biting, 
and not Co dele&able in tafte. . 

Safron is hot in the fecond degree, andidry in the saffron. 
firth the moderate ufe of it wonderfully refrefheth, 
comfoiteth ftrengthneth 3  and. Oailz_irfarth. ,the 
heart: for there is ifo great'focietybetivixt 	the 
heart, that is without delay carried thither , and 
for that caufe it is mixed with all cardiacall medi-
cines. It expelleth and preferveth from all peftilen-
tiall infeecions, it openeththe-obitrthions of the 
liver and gall, and is therefore good againft the yel. 
low Jaundife : it provoketh the menftruall courfes, 
and birth, and therefore women with child mutt 
carefully hurl the ufe of it: it alladilateth the breaft: 
openeth the obftration of the lungs, and is for 
them that be ihort and thick breathed, the laft and 
greateft remedy. But if it be not moderately tired, 
and that in very faun quantity at a time- is_hurt. 
full and dangerous: for It eaufeth the bead-ach, and 
offendeth the braine and fenfes, by fending up fharp 
fumes: ft alfo deje&eth the appetite, and cauktb 
faintneffe , by too much relaxing the bean 
powring out the fpirits. 
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Whether isle* fi;iits,eaten.ranveeld a/If:rho:form or 
profitable nostrifhwent to the bodj.' :•. 

, . 	, 
LihOtigh a1L new fruits that 'abound 
with mOyfture as inoft. doe, may 
feeme to be judged unwholfome to 
be eaten iaiv,by reafon that they fill 
the body:rwith crude and: waterifli 

humors , 'thaidifpOfe.  the blond unto puerefaCtion; 
yet the moderate and'teMpeftiveufe of th'eni, May 
be very good and pr,ofitable forfuch 'as ufc to heat 
and dry their bodies with great labour Ond.exercife, 
for all hot conftitutions efpeciallt 'for the .thole-
rick, becaufe they.  extinguifh thirft, coole and moy. 
flen the body, and reprefie the vehement heat and 
.ebullition-of choler. But to the phlegmatick, and 
fich as' have crude ftomacks ; all raw fruits, efpeci-
ally thofe that abound with moyfture, .are greatly 
hurtfull , as hereafter (hall be particularly demon. 
ftrated. 

And here, before .l. begin to diccourfe of alimen. 
rail 
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tary Simples71 will advertife the Reader fomewhat, 
for his better underftanding, concerning the foure Fourcdevees 
degrees of qualities, that Ph3;ficians conftitute andin ti ienclur !tics 

define to be in Simples: as thofe are laid to be hot of 
 st 

P 
or cold, &c. in the firft degree)  that alter a tempe-
rate body; yet if they be hot or cold7&c. but in the 
beginning of the degree (for every degree bath Co 
ample a latitude, that in every one we conititure 
three itations, and therefore of thofe things that are 
in the &II degree, Come are laid to be in the begin-
ning of the degree, fome in the middle, and Come in 
the end) they do not fo evidently alter, but that 
fome confiderative examination is needfull for dill 
cerning of the alteration. In the fecond degree are 
tkofethatdo ro manifeftly alter, as that there is no 
more need of examination, or conjecture, for un-
derftanding of the alteration: and of this fort are 
hony and figs for heat, and lettuce for coldneffe and 
and moyftnefre, &c. Of the third degree are thofe 
that doe ftrongly alter, as Hyfrop , Time, Cloves, 
Sack, if it be not new : and in the fame degree you 
(hail find Time to exceed Hyffop in heat. Of the 
fourth degree are thofe,that do very greatly and ve.; 
hemently alter, Inch as in heating are of a burning 
force, and in cooling ofia ftupifying. Wherefore 
that maybe laid to be hot or cold, 8tc. in the firft 
degree, which is but flenderiy perceived' of the gu-
ftative fenfe : that in the fecond, which is very ma. 
nifeftly percived : that in the third, which is Co 
ftrongly perceived,as that it fomewhat offendeth the 
fenfe:and that in the fourth,which very greatly affe. aeth and annoyeth both the fenfe and body,i And 
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thus much concerning the underftanding of the 
foure degrees in the primary qualities of Simples. 
And now becaufe that all fruits roots and. herbs 
have for the mgft part fome medicinable faculty, 
and are alfo oftentimes ofienfive unto man, be:caufe 
they :engender crude, groffe, and flatulent hurnors, 
I will particularly write of fuch as be in ufe among 
us in Engiand,,declaring their hurtfull qualities with 
their good,and how they may he rightly bfed,and of 
whom,with moft profitond leaft hurt: And firft,of 
*11 of Apples., becaufe of all fruits they 'are molt 
plentifull among us. 

Apples are of a cold and moyft temperature, 
abounding with .a fuperfuous crude ) and windie 
mOyfture : yet more, or leffe, according to the dif. 
ferent kinds of them: for there are many and-fundry 
forts of Apples, Nyhofe divers vatdres and faculties 
may , by the.  difference of their rubltanceiand tafte 
be beft knowne and -defcribed, For 'thole Apples 
that are of a loll& fubftance,, give more plentiful] 
and durable nourifilment; but, they are more hardly 
digefted, and more flowly diftributed. 'Thole that 
are of a foft lubitance, are eafily digefted,and difiri. 
buted; baithey give a thinne, wateriih, and excre-
mentall nourifhment. But thofe that are of a mixt 
fubftance, that is, neither too hard, nOrtdo foft,are 
both for concoEtion, and allo .for nutriment the beft. 
Now , as concerning the tafte Come Apples are 
.fweet , fome fowre , Come ofa middle tafte, both 
fweet and fowre: The fweet Apples are not fo cold 
as the other be, but are rather hot in the,  firit de. 
gree: wherefore they reld more nourifhment than 

other  
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other Apples do and the fame not Co moyft but 
they are not fo pleafant to the tafte, nor Co accepta-
ble to the ftomack. The fowre Apples are cooling, 
and therefore they yeeld little nourifhment , and 
the fame cold and crude;but the raw juyce ofthem, 
by reafon that it is of a cooling, cutting, and pene-
trating faculty, with come (mall aftri8ion alfo ad. 
joyning, is good for an hot cholerick ftomack, be-
caufe it mightily repreffeth the fervent acrimony of 
choler. But thofe Apples that be Of a middle tafte, 
that is, fuch as are both (weer and fowre I  are for 
pleafantnes oftafte,acceptableneffe toithe flomack; 
goodnefre of juyce, and Wholfomneffe of 'nourifh-
ment,befide their medicinable quality againit me-
lancholy,and melancholy affeCts, the beft and whole. 
fomeft: for they atteMptr the fidcity of that humor, 
and corroborate the heart by their comfortable fa,  
your, and the ftomack , by their light aftriecory fa-
culty: Such are our Queenings and RuPttings, as 
the principalleft 'and next our R_Ofiars Pea,re.2  
maines and Pippins, &c. There are 'alfo fome 
Apples that are infipid, or without tafte: they are of 
a wateriflifthitance altogether impleafant to the 
ftomack , and uprofltable for meat All Apples ge-
nerally are unwholfome in the regifnent Of health; 
to be eaten raw, or before they befull ripe, or foone 
after they be gathered,except of therifthat have hot 
cholerick ftomacks,betanfe they engender; crude, 
waterith, and flatulent humors; ba iftfreYbe baked: 
or rofted, by reafon that their flatnont crndity is 
by the heat confumed , they becoine more cligefti-
ble, more wholfome more pleafaut to the tafte, 
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and more acceptable to the ftomack. Apples may 
be eaten raw with leaft detriment in the winter,and 
all the yeere following, according to the durable-
neffe of them (for they do fooneft rot, that are of 
(oft fubftance by reafon that they have great& 
ftore of moyfture, and thofe areJonger kept which 
are of harder fubftance,becaufe there is in them leffe 
ftore of moyfture: for the abundance of eXcrem_en-
tall moyfture is the caufe why they putrifie)becaufe 
by that time they !ere much of their waterifh and 
excrementall moyfture. And they are belt to be ea- 
ten laft after meat, becaufe they confirme the fto

• 	
- 

Mack, make .good digeftion efpecially.in a chole-
rick ftomack. And they are alfo good to'be eaten at 
going to bed, of them that have hot and cholerick 
ftomacks, or that are diftempered by drinking much 
wine, or othpr ftrong drink, becaufe they.coole the 
itomack,and repreffe the vapours,that afcend to the 
head. Wherefore I conclude,that Apples are molt 
convenient for,young men, for-  them that be chole-
rick, and that .have hot firong fiomacks; but to old 
men, to them that be phlegmatick, that have cold 
and weak ftomacks , and that are fubjeCt to aches of 
the fiacwes and joynts, they are very hurtful!, efpe. 
daily if they be eaten raw. 	 • 

Pearesare,much of the nature of Apples, and of 
the fame temperature;  but they are fomewhat of a 
binding quality,  ,,efpecially thofe that be of an harfh 

, 	and fowre mite. The difference of them mutt bec_ 
difcerned by their tafte 'and fubitance even as of 
Apples, Thofe are the belt, which are ofa pleafant 
foltre-fweet tafte : for they comfort the heart, the 

ftomack,  
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ftomack, and affwage thirft. Peares make a veriffi 
and corrupt bloud,and engender the windy- eollick: 
wherfore they are very hurtful! to the aged,to them 
that be phlegmatick, that have cold ftothacks : and 
that arc fubjed. to  the windy-collick ; but they ire 
wholfome enough, or at leaftwile leffe hurtful!, for 
hot,dry and cholerick bodies, efpecially if they eat 
them not immoderately. They are molt hurtfull to 
be eaten before meat 1  becaufe they bind the belly, 
efpecially thole that be fomewhat fowre , and fill 
the • ftomack with crude and flatulent humours. 
They'are belt to be eaten .after meat, becaufe they 
fortifie the digeftion repreffe the afeending of fu-
perfluous vapor's to the. head by ftrengthning and 
fbutting.  up the mouth of the ftomack.  and by 
reafon of their compreflive faculty, being eaten 
after meat, they make the belly folluble, and help 
the fubdtition ofexcrements.:  Baked Peares-are 
much wholfotnerthan.raw, and more,agreeable to 
every age and conftitutian, efpecially to the phleg-
matick:they are acceptable to the talk and ftomack, 
eafily digefted, and.give a good and wholfome. nut' 
trimint. 

Peare-Wardons , in .regard, of therolidneffe Of. V4ions: 
their falaftance, may be longeft kept: they. are of all 	• 
forts of Peares the beft and whollomeft. They are 
not tti be eaten raw, becaufe that, in regard of the 
clarity of their fubdance, they are very hardly dige-
fted , and breed a crude and flatulent humour 5  
yet they may he to an hot and cholerick ftomack 
well likilig and agreeable,efpecially afterthe drink-
ing of much firyngiVine er beere,.becaufe by figil, 

Y 3 ' 	 lacing.. 
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lating the mouth of the ftomack, and al fo by rear 
of their cold and crude fubtlance, they repreffe and 
infrigidate the hot fumes that's'raparate to the head. 
But being baked or roiled, they'are a delicate meat, 
and not only good for them that be healthy, but al: 
fo for Inch as be fickly,or fick,becaufe they are very 
pleafant to the tate, and acceptable to the ftomack,, 
eafily digefted, greatly comfort and refrefh a weak 
ftomack, and give unto the body-very good and 
wholfome nwriment. 

Qoince-Peares are of a very hard ancIA.woOddith 
fuftance as th'ey are iery 'unacceptable to. chetah 
and ftomack, To they give unto the body a ety ub- 
wholfome and earthy nourifhment. They are only 
good for them that affe6t flrange varieties aril that 
do love wit great oTenee, to metamorphize meats 
of bad juyce. 	. 

	

ckinco. 	Ozinces are cold 'and dry, and of a binding facul- 
ty, they afe good tO itaylirvornitings, and all kinds of 
fluxes: 'Thole that are a little fweet,are'not fo cold, 
nor Co binding, as thole that be fOwre: for the fowre 
ones arecold and dry in the fecond degree, and ofa 
firong binding, faculty. To be eaten raw, they are 
no better than raw Beefe: for they are very hard of 
eoncation of unpleafant tafte , and of moft un. 
wholfome* nourifhment. But the juyce of raw 
Quinces taken by it felfe , or with a little Sugar, 
'efpeciilly of thefowre ones may be Very good for 
an hoc & cholerick ftomack,fo r cholerick vomiting 
and flutes, and for cardiacall paipes of the ftomack, 
becaufe it quencheth the thirft,apd mightily repref 
feth the acrinidnir of choler; .C4.1inces baked -with' 

Sugar, 
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Sugar, Cynnathon, &c. or preferved ,'are pleafant, 
wholfome, and comfortable, efpecially to be eaten 
after meales , becaufe they help the digeftion, by 
doting and fhutting up the mouth of the Itonaack, 
and reprefTh the afcencling.,of! fuperfluous vapors to 
the head. Being taken before me3les, they bind the 
belly; and after meales, if they-be taken in too large 
a quantity, they lpofe and mollifie the fame*, by a 
forcible depreffingof the meats: and:thezfOre fome 
commend the much ufe of them after. meales. ,,for 
Inch as are commonly co-0We; but they eatly'erre 
becaufe by reafon of their compreffive and depref: 
five force, they protrude And drive down the meats 
from she ftomack,beforOthey be digefted..TheCo-
tiniate,or Marmalade made of C .Iinces, if it be well 
and acurately done,, is  yery delectable to,the 
and ftomack, it comforteth the heart, and wonder.: 
fully refrefhetha weak ftomack$  kmaketh it ftrong 
to.retaine the meat., until' 11 be perfe&lyi digefted, 
and is alfo very.good and profitable for the ftaying 
of all kinds of fluxes, both of the belly and other 
parts. 9,2aincesbakecl , or preferstd J:  or, the Goal. 
niate made of them, taken in.a moderate .quantity;  
are very good and,wholfome for all agesand bodies, 
efpeciall .by reafon of their comfortatiye and 'and-
Etive facultie,for them that have.weak and loofe 
macks;e5(cep.t for Inch awe .wont,to-be coftiye , or 
-affefted with too much aftatiori of,theftomack;for 
whom by reafon of the aftringentfaculty they are. 
not convenient. , 	F, , 	r  

The juycie fubftance, of the Pomegranat is,Whob, romegranat 

fome and profitable for the ftomacg5, and therefore 
good . 

Qjnce
Pcarc s. 

i 

Marmalade. 
I 4 

LI 
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;The Pomegranats that are of a middle talk , are 
- almoft of the fame force and efficacy: they are not. 
&together fo cold, nor fo binding,by reafon Whreof - 
they are more pleafant to the tafte, and more accep- 
table to the ftomack, and therefore more fit for ufe 
insime of health. They are beft to be taken after 
rneales ,,to ftrengthen the math of the .ftomack, 
and to ftop the riling up of vapors, efpecially in 

.. them that have hot fiomacks. They are alfo good to 
be eaten in the way of phyfick, about foure houres 
after meales, or in the morning falling, of them that 
have hot ftonfacks, and alfo weak, and fubjeet to vo- 

. ,mitisig through the diftemperance of choler: for 
they have a fmall abfierfion, with fomeaftriaion and 
refrigeration 5  by rearm' Ni‘vhereof they purifie and 
corroborate the ftomack, prevent the corruption 
of the meat, quench thirft, and extinguifh the heat 
ofsholer. Wherefore the ufe.of them is moft pro- 
fitable for,them that are cholerick,and chat have hot 
ftomacks5  and livers, and moft hurtful] to them that .  

be phleginatick, or that have cold ftoniatks, or ire 
fubje6t to the cough, or fhortneffe of breath. The 

• rindes, kernels, .and flowers of Pomegranats are all 
of a binding nature, and of much-ufe in phyfick. 
,Peaches& Aprecocks are of one & the fame nature Peaches and 
they are cold & mOift in.the feceid degree:they yeeld Aprecocks!  

a told,crucle & unwholforne nournmEt5theyingen-'  
der windmake the bloud waterifil;andfubjeCt to pu: 
trefa0i6.They are more hurtful to be eat 6 after other - 

. meats thibefore5for ifthey be eafeafter othermeatS5 
, they, floting in the higher parts of the ftomack)  ar6 

th quickly corrupted, & do alfo corrupt the other. 
: X meats5  
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good to be eaten, not withftandingthat it yeeldeth 
a thinne and fmall nourifhment. Some Poinegra-
nats are fweet Come fowre, and Come ofa middle 
favour, both fweet and fowre. The Cweet mks are 
not cold as the reit , but rather hot in the firft de, 
gree,a.nd temperately moyft: they cleric the mouth 
of the,: ftomack 3- moyften the breift and fpirituall 
parts,'and make the bellyfoluble 5 but they breed 
wind and in acholerick ftomack, they are quickly 
converted into choler. In Fevers(by reafon oftheir, 
heat and flatuoufneffe) they are not to be admitted. 
They are molt convenient for them that are of a 
melancholick ternperatureyand moft hurtful] to the 
cholerick. . The -fowre ones 'arc coldin the fecond 
degree, arid of a ftiptick faculty: they are moretne-
dicinable, and more fit for Phyfickufes, - than the 
'other forts are: they quench thirft extinguifh the 
burning heat of choler, corroborate the mouth Of 
the ftomack ftay -fluxes -and cholerick vomitings, 
inhibit the afcending of vaporsto the head, and are 
very profitable in acute fevers, and the Cardiacall 
Paffion proceeding of choler. By reafon - -of their 
acerbity,. they are bone offenfive to the-finewes, 
teeth, and gummes .5  but the fowreseffe of them is 
well mitigated.  with fugar, or the fowre may be ea-
ten together with the fweet : for Co the one cloth 
corre4 the hurts of theother. They are good for 
an hotitomack and liver, and therefore very con-
venient for them that are of a cholerick tempera-
ture.5-but for a cold flomack, and efpecially for them 
thatli'e Old and phlegmatick,they are very hurtful], 
hediffe. they conftringe and,  coaraate the breaft. 

The 
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meats; but being eaten before other meats, they ex-
cire the appetite , quench thirft , and by reafon of 
their moyft an 'd flippery fubfcance, eafily and quick-
ly defcefid , and alto caufe the meats that are taken 
after them, to paffe downe the boner. Wherefore 
it is not good to eat them, but when the ftomack is 
empty; and by reafon of the corruptibleneffe of 
their fubitance,a good draught of Sack, or fah like' 
ftrong wine, mull be fent prefently after them, to 
digeft and ,correft their crude and flatuous mop. 
fture. But I hold it bell for fuch as refpecl their 
health', and can fubjeer their appetite, utterly to el.' 
chew the ufe of theife and fuch like horarie and 
quickly-perifhing fruites , that fill the-body with 
crude,phlegmaticall,and corruptible humors. They 
are convenient, or leffe hurtfull for young nien that 
have hot and ftrong ftomacks , and for filch as are 
of a cholerick and fanguine temperature ; but for 
old men, for them that bee phlegmatick , and that 
have weak ftomacks and fubjea to wind, they are 
very hurtful!. 

Medlars and 	Medlars and Servi:es are of one and the fame 
Services. 

nature: they are cold and dry in the fecond degree, 
and of an.altringent faculty: wherefore they mutt 

. 

	

	not be eaten before, but after meats, in like manner 
23 all other things oght that are of a binding fad.; 
ry, to doze up and cbrroborate the ftomack; and 
they muft be moderately eaten: for otherwife they 
will opprefie the ftomack, hinder the concoetionj 
and engender a cold,groffeond.melancholick juyce. 
But in cafe of binding, they-are heft to be eaten be., 
fore meat, or at any other time when the amuck 

is 
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1. i empty: they ftrongly repreffe choler ,- and flop 
lholerick vomitings and egeftions. They are not fit 
for meat, until! by keeping they become loft and 
ftender;but the juyce of them ( being greene and 

	

hard)• 	is very profitable for phyfick ufes , when as 
there Is much need of binding. Medlar and Ser. 

, tice-berries are .convenient for young men -that 

have ftrong ftomacks,for them-that be over laxative; 
fubjet to vomiting, andthat are by coftitutiori 

:tholerick ; but to old men, tothens that are of a 
tohlegmAtkk or melancholick temperature,and that 
are commonly coftive,they are very hurtful 

The unripe Mulberries are cold and dry almoft Mulberrici: 

in the third degree, and doe mightily bind: they are 
tirofitable for medicine, but not for meat. The ripe 
and new gathered Mulberries are nsoyit in the 16 
tond degree, they are alfo cO?ling,notwithftanding 
he modicum of heat in them), and a little binding, 

'Which is evident by their tafte. They are acceptable 
to the ftomack, but they yeeld little nourifhment; 
they excite the appetite, repreffe choler3and by rea-
fon of their much moyftnre greatly moyften the 
inward parts, quench thirft, help the afperity of the 
throat, quickly defcind from the ftomack,and make 
the belly foluble. They muft be taken, by reafOn of 
the moyfture and flipperineffe of their fubftance, 
before meat, or.at  any other time when the ftomack 

is empty., for they are quickly corrupted, and are 
off enfive to the ftomack unlefre they fpeedily de- 

	

, 	fcend: and therefore they are not good to be takers 
'after meat, becaufe the meat will.hinder their paf: 
Ne. And fer the tame caufe they are very hurtful! 
t 
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for them that have impure Romacks : for in filch 
they greatly engender wind, and increafe crude and 
Corruptible humors. They are convenient for an 
hot lea fon, for young men, for filch as are of a cho. 
lerick and fanguine tetnperatureibut hurtfull for old 
men, and them that be phlegmatick. 

The greene and ripe Figs are hot and rnoift in the 
firft degree: the dry or barrell Figs are hot and dry 
in die fecand degree, and withall fomewhat fharp 
and biting. They are of an: abfterfive and diuretiCl; 
faculty ; they are eafily digefted , and do nourifh 
more than other Autumne fruits. They are beft to 
be eaten in the morning fafting,& at any other time 
when the ftomack is empty; for fo they breed the 
better juyce mad are the more medicinable for 
clenfing of the breaft and lungs which is a fpeci-
all vertue that Figs have:,being taken after meat, 
or before the ftomack bee empty, efpecially the 
new ripe Figees 5 they quickly corrupt in the Ito:. 
mack , and fill the body with crude and 'flatulent 
humors. The new ripe Figges do give a more moift 
and flatuous nouriihment 7  than the dry ones do, 
which puffeth up the' flefh , and filleth the belly 
with wind 5 and yet by their windineffe they link 
offend, becaufe they quickly defcend and Make the 
belly foluble,, by reafon whereof the wind that they 
breed, doth bone page away; and in this refpe&, 
they are leffe hurtful! than other Autumne fruits. 
They chiefly annoy their ftomacks that are fubjea 
to the wind collick : and therfore it is good for fuch 
to refraine the ufe of them. The dry barrell Figs 
are of a ftronger denting, cutting, extenuating, re- 

	

' 	folviug, 

Figs. 
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folving
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and conco6ting faculty, and therfore more 

  
Ifeauall for clenfing of phlegme from the breaft 

, -and ftomack, and for old infirmities of the lungs. 
They engender cholerick and fiticulous humours;  
and therefore they are very hurtfull -to the bowels 
;hat are inflamed, or full of choler. The much,  ufe, 
of them, not only becaufe ,they engender ebulli-

, ,ent humors, but ero by reafqn of their property 
of carrying forth corrupt humors that refide in the 
.body,unto the skin,cauteth itching, and fcabbinefie, 
and oftentimes alfo the lowfie evil!. They are con- 

, — 4;nient and wholfome for them that be old, that be 
.phlegmatick , that are fubjea to obitrUtions of 
.,the breaft, and for cold and moift feafons but to 
the cholerick , and them that have hot livers, they 
are hurtfull, efpecially the often and immoderate 

': ufe of them. 
The greene and ripe.Dates are hot and moift in Dates, . 

the firit degree; but if they be old, their heat is IDL 
created, and moyfture abated. The foft, moyft,and 
.fweet ones are to be chofen , becaufe they give a 
more reftorative and comfortable nourifhrnent. 

:Thole that are fomewhat fowre , and ofan.unplea-
fint tafte, are more, binding, and altogether unpro. 
fitable for nourifhment; and fo are alfo thofe that 
,are over-dry or putrified. All Dates. .are of an 
aOringent fatuity, they yeeld a groffe, clammy, and 
an impinguating nourifhment, -by reafon whereof 
they are very good for fuch as are in a confumpti- 
on, or-have weak livers, or fubjeet unto any fltrxi 
or waite. But by reafon of their grgfre and obftrth. 

-Clive 'Mice, they are hurtful]. to fuch as are fubjea. 
X3 	 to 
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to obftruetions, efpecially of the liver and fpleene. 
They muft be boyled in broths,or added unto other 
phyficall confe6lions, that are Trade to ftrengthen, 
&c. for to be eaten, they are not fit for any age or 
conftitution, becaufe they breed wind, offend the 
head, and corrupt the teeth. Moreover, the greene, 
and ripe Dates do fill the body with crude humors; 
and the dry ones are of hard coneo6tionlcaufe gnawd 
ings in the ftomack , and do breed a juyce which is 
,quickly converted into choler. 

There are divers forts of Plums, both of the gar. 
den, and ado of the field, and of fundry colours, 
and of very different faculties. The greetr and ripe 
,ones, of what fort foever they are, doe coole and 
moyften, and fill the body with crude and corrup-
tible humors; yet Come are more wholfome, or at 
leaft leffe kurtfull than other: they may beft bee 
diftinguiihed by their tafte:for fome are fweet,fome 
rowre, and fome of a middle tafte ,both fweet and 
fowre. The fweet ,Plums doe give more nourifh-
ment than the rekand doe more loofe the belly;  but 
by reafon of their over-much moylture ( for they 
are completly moyft in the third degree) they re. 
axe and -weaken the itomack and for the fame 
reafon alfo the nourifhment which they yeeld , is 
nothing godd at all but excremental They are 
moft hurtfull to them that be phlegmatick, and are 
'only convenient for thole that would moyften and 
keep their bodies foluble ; for by their exceffive 
moyfture and flipperinefre , they doe moyften the 
body, and mollifie the belly. Bar they muft be ea-
tembefore meales, or when the flomack is empty 

for 
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for if they be eaten after meal cs , as our manner is 
to eat them or before that the-meat is defcended 
from the domack , they fpoyle the conco6tion , 
and fill up the ito.mack with crude and corruptible 
humours. 

The fowre and harfh Plums, as Bullafis,and other Wild` P:"". 
that grow wilde, and alfo the unripe Plums,of what 
fort foever, whiles they are iharp and fovere, are • 
cold and binding, and the more harfh-they are, the 
more binding: they quench thirft, excite the appe-
tite, bind the belly,repreffe choler,8c eitinguifh the 
burning heat of it 5 but they are not meet for meat, 
efpecially Thofe that are harfh, becaufe they yeeld . 
to the body little or no nourifliment at all, and are 	. 
by reafon of their aftriaion and duritie °flub.; 
ftance, very hurtful! to the breaft and ftomack5 yet - 
neverthelefre the moderate ufe of them-may be, ,as 
Phyfick , very profitable to a cholerick Itomack..-
The juyce olthem,efpeciallyof Sloes,boyled, with • 
a final! quantity of Sugar, and Co kept, is of excel: 
lent efficacy for ftopping of the laske and bloudy 
flux, and all other iilhes of blood whatfoever. The-
Plums that are of a middle ran , fuch as are our 
Damfons, acc. are the beft and wholfonieft they- riamrons, . 
are cold and moyft in the fecond degree, they are 
more acceptable to the tafte and ftomack,and yeeld 
(althoughlittle,yet) better nourifhment than the 
reft : they excite the appetite, quench thirft, re-
pre& choler, and fomewhat alfo bole the belly: 
they muft alfo be eaten before meales, or when the 
ftomack is empty. Thefe,as all other forts of Plums„ 
are heft for then 4 that are young, tbat are by coniti,  

tution 
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tution cholerick, and that have hot and ftrong 
rnacks; but to them that are old, that are phlegma-
tick, that have weak and cold flomacks, and that are 
fubje& to the wind.collick, they are very hurtfull, 
becaufe they breed waterifh and flatulent humors. 
Plums ftewed and eaten with Sugar, are fomewhat 
wholfomer than the raw ones, and more covenient 
for the ftomack. 

,Dryed Pluths , which are comvonly called 
Prunes, are wholfomer,  , and more pfeafant to the. 
ftomack, than the greene Plums: they yeeld much 
better nourifhment, ,and filch as cannot eafily putri-
fie, by reafon- that their nude and fuperfltous moy-
fture is dryed up and confumed. The Damask and 
and Spanifh Prunes are the belt becaufe they are 
the fweeteft-. being boyled in broths;they bole the 
belly, and excrete out choler: being ftewed and ea-
ten betweene or before mcales, they are molt plea. 
Lotto the tafte excellently refrefh a weak ftomack, 
and do alfo moilifie the belly. They are moft con-
venient for them that .are of a cholerick and fan. 
guine.conftitution. French Prunes and all filch as 
are.fomewhat fowre in tafte, are alfo fomewhat of a 
binding, and not ofa foluble faculty. - 

Grapes, for that they are pleafant to the tafte„ and 
alfo ntitrifh much may have the preheminence 
among the Aatumne.  fruits. As they are divers in 

fo are they alfo in quality: for fweet Grapes 
are hot in the firfc degree, and moyft in the fecond: 
they nourifh moft, and moft of all makethe hodie 
foluble.; but the nouriihment which comineth of 
them, is over-moyft- and windie , which troubleth: 

- the 

Prunes 

-Grapes
,;
. 
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:belly, and puffeth up the whole body. Sowre 

igpes are cold and moift, they quench thirft, and 
ightily extinguifh the over-much heat of the fto-
'ack and liver, repreffe the fharpneffe (If choler, 

,.114 cholerick vomitings, excite the appetite, and 
jirengthen The ftbmack that is Weakned through 
the difteruperance of choler. Thq are hurtful' to 
every age and conftitution , except to them thai 
IR young and of an hot and cholerick tempera--

..taie: The Gripes that are harfh in tafte , either by 
- .aature,or (as all Grapes-are of what fort foeter)tt-
krethey be ripe, are very cold and aftringent : the 

,„-ptyce of them is only profitable in the way of phy-
Ick to coole, and to repreffe cholerick vomitings 

ud ,egeftions. Thole Grapes that are of d fowre-
ivfweet tafte, are for temperature and faculty, in a 
...peane between the fowre andthe fweet:they excite 
- .theappetite, cool e the heat of the ftomack and li. 
,yer, quench thirft, repreffe the heat of choler, and 

.;olcrete it thorow the belly. But all Grapes that are 
gathered and eaten raw, do yeeld unto the 

body an over-rnoift and excrementall nourifhinent, 
rthey,trouble the belly, fill the ftomack with wind, 
and-inflate the tilt, efpecially if they be immode-
rately eaten.But of all the forts of Crapes,the fowre 
.and auftere in talk are for meat the worft : for fuch 
kind of Grapes do very Much hinder the concoaion 

:ofthe.ftomack, and ingender a cold and raw juyce, 
.;which is felddine or never converted into good 

.71,10ad.The  fwieet Grapes,and fuch alfo as are a little 
_ fowre,being thbrow ripe,are kite hurtful]; for their •, . 
,pKe.1511Qtier,4 is eafilier difperfed.thorOw the liver 
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And veines. And if they be kept two or three dayes 

'after they be gaillered, and then eaten, they do_noui 
rifh the better, and are leffe windysand troublefome 
to the belly, byreafon, that;  come part of their fad 
perfluous moyfture isiii that (pace confurned. But 

Caution in the eating of Grapes this Caution muft be -obfer. I A  
concerning ved 5  that neither the skinnes nor the kernels or 
the eating  of- ftones in them be (wallowed downe 	, but only the Grapes. 

fuccuknt pulp, becaufe they are unprofitable to 
the body, for by reafon of their durideandliccitie 
of fubft3nce, they offend the ftomack,rec,eive no al-
teration in the body at all, or very little, and alio 
hinder the con,cotlion and diftribution of the me-
411ine pari. of the Grvethorow the body, which 
is only nourifting. Lc. is beft eating of them when 
the ftomackis etnpticynd not after meat; for if they 
be eaten upon a full tlomack„ they rpoyle the cone 

'.04ion,,a.bun4ant1y bfeed wind;  and-fill up the Lfto. 
mack with crude and corruptible huniors. They 
are, Co they be moderately eaten convenient for 
every conftitution and age , except for the phleg• 
:matick,Ap'cl them thai are old;  formn there they 
.cedively increa.fe cold, truck,  and 'flatulent humois, 
which vitiate the blond, caufe rheumei, inflate the 
milt, anddifturbe. the belly. But Grapes boyled 

.in butter, and fops of bread added theieto, and Su- 1  
gar alco,ift4ey be tomewhat fowre, are a very plead 
fant meat or face, and agreeable for every age and 
confiitution: for they are leffe windy,more acceptt• 
ble to the ftomack, and yeeld more and better norv, 
rifhment to the body, 

Of grapes dxyed through the heat of the Sum; 
are 

4 
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are made'Rayfins : the greateft,fweetell,and fattcfb RaYans. 
are the beft and wholfotteft , and thofe wee corn., 
monly call Rayfins of the Sunne : for they are of 
the great& and faireft Grapes. They are hot in the 
firit degree, and moyft in the fecond: they yeeld 
to the body much nourifhment , And the fame very • 
good, for there is.in them no ill juyce at-alli They 
are patting good for the liver, and as,it were by na-
ture appropriated to that part: they concoa raw , 
humors and by reafon of their lenifying and de- 

tetfive faculty,l 	clenfe phlegtne from the ftomack 
and lungs, levigate the roughnefle of the wind-pipe; 
and are therfore very good for the cough, and other 
infirmities of the breaft : they do alfo a little !milli. 
fie and Imre the belly; blithe {tones in them Inuit 
be taken forth, which-by reafon of their aftringent 
quality, and durity of fubftance; are offenfive to the 
breaft and ftomack. They ire very wholfotne and 
good for every feafon , eveiy age and conftitution. 
Theleffer and common foh of itayfins are not Ri 
fweet in tile, but have rather a pleafmg fowrencire 
adjoyned to therp;by mean; whereof they are more 

grarefuil tO the itomg4 ; but they yeeld leffe non-

rifb.meOt to the bodie, and by reafon of afmall aftri-
&ion that is in them, they are not Co profitable for 
the breaftibufforthe fame caufe,they are More con,  

venient for them that are too folUble or fUbjea 
to fluxes., through the weakneffe of the retentive 
'faculty: . 

The fatal! Ptayems of Corinth,; which we com-
monly call CUrrans; are.much 'rfe& in meats,and 

that for good caUfe : for befide their pleafantneffe- 
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in tafte, they excite the appe• ireArength en the ito-
mackleom fort and refrefh weak bodies, and are pro-
fitable for the milt. They are very good and Owl-. 
forne for every fealon, age, and conftitution. 

All the kinds of Cherries are generally of a cold 
and moift rem peratUre;  they breed wind in the flo-
mack, and fill the body with crude and purrible hu-
mors. - But fome are farre more wholfome than 
other :'the bell and.  principalleft are thole that are 
of a red colour,and.of a pl eafant fowre-fweet talk; 
for they delight the pallat, excite the appetite, and 
are more acceptable to the ftomack : they do mo-
derately coole quench thirft attemper the .heat 
of the ftomack andliver, repreffe choler, and give 
to the body a more commendable juyce. Being 
preferved , they are a moft choyce medicinable 

, -nourifhment;  and being boyled with Butter,flices of 
Bread ana,Sugar., betweene two dillies, they de-
light the pallat 5  excite the appetite, and yeeld a 
good and wholfome nouriihm ent, efpecially for hot 
and dry bodies. 'Pie dialed water ofthefe,andalfo 
Of the fowre ones, is very good in fevers and inward.  
infiaimnations.The Cherries that be very fweet,do 
.dejea the appetite; relaxe the flomack& engender 
groffe &phlegmatick humors .Thofe that are fowre, 
do give unto the body no nouriihment at all but 
they exciteshe appetite, cut groffe and clammy :hii-mors in dile ffomack,reprefre the heat of choler, and 
are only good fora hot cholerick ftomack. Thole 

- that are black are.erceerned wholfomer than the red 
Cherries 5.b4t.vcry unworthily, for ti,leii_relifh is 
not fo acceptable to the pallat , as the bcli fort of 

red 

Cherries. 
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Cherries,' they (boner corrupt in the ftomack,,  

at ingender wormes. Cherries mull be eaten frefh 
1. • 

‘, and-  newly gathered, becaufe they quickly corrupt, 
'and that not in, 'lead of meat, but for quenching-of 
410, and attempering the . heat ofthe ftomack and 

' tinier and for the fame purpotes they mull not be 
Oten after rneales, as our common prepofterous - 
lice is to eat them; but . when the aornack is empty, 
4„ an. 1-,oure or:  two before trieales. ;. becaufe they 
fr6voke appetite quickly defend from the fto- 
mack .,:and make the belly foluble. They are Con. • 
Venient for them that are young, and for fuch as 

. 4e of-a cholerick temperature; but hurtful! to the 
qied and them_ that abound with phlegme. 
, The green and Until* Goole-berries are cold and Goofg-berrits. 

dry in the fecond degree & of an aftringent faculty: 
• 

,tstle uyce of them is ufed in divers lances for meat, 
tead of verjuyee,. which niaketh them not only' . .pleafant to the taffe, but alfo very profitable to flicii‘ 

saS,abound with choler,  .and are affIgied with hot, 
.bbrning5  and malignant fevers: for it extinguitheth 
:the liernent heat of c*er, very greatly,refifteih. 
the -corruption, .ht1 mdfs, and lab efaCtiOn:of the y1,-
7.tall.ancrnaturall parts. The GOofe-berries•that are , 
itiOfferently ripe; are cold)nttie firft degree,An4. 
'riibift in the fecond,and are lac biqing. ,than .when• 
„they are altogether*.  green and 04135, Tbq ate of 
;pleafant fowre tafte,arid therfore being "Doylid 
'...tweentwo difhes,unth butterlOps of bread and 'cu.!  

gar, or as tilde that are skilfully Cookery can belt L• 

-tell, they .make a molt excellent ahd•delightlome 
, Ta4efor Moft kinds thmeats,4ich yeeickth to the 
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body fomewhat a cold and Nall riournment; but it 
exciteth the appetite, quencheth thirft, reprtffeth 
choler, and addeth a fingular grace unto the meats, 
and a correetory relifh alfo unto fuch as are, hot and 
dry, or fulfome in mile. Being eaten raw, they are 
very hurtful' to a cold and weak ftomack, and for 
them that are aged, becaufe they encreafe cold and 
crude humours: contrariwiCe they are profitable to 
an hot ftomackabecaufe they excite the appetite de- 
je&ed by over-much heat,and greatly coole the 
flammationsIoth of the ftomack and liver: they are 
alfo.very good for women with child, becaufe they 
help their picarie affeCtions , and notably preferve 
then i from abortion. But if they are irhthoderately 
eaten, they exafperate and load the ftomack, bind 
the belly, and inhibit all fluxes except they happen 

betaken into a cold ftomack, for then they often. 
tithes ratheroppreire and trouble the fame by fome 
manner of flux. To conclude

' 
 they are Co much pro. 

fitabie to the cholerick arid fanguine 1, s thevre 
hurtful' 6) the rnelai)cholick andphlegmitick; The 
GOOfe-berries that be throUghly or over-ripe

' 
 are 

not, by reafon of their fulfomeTweetneffe, ufed in 
lances, neither are they -any -way good to be eaten)  
for they fill the itornack and whole body with groirel 
,crude, andcoiruptiblehUmors. 

Ribes, which with us-are comoilliknOwne by 
-itte name of Red Currans, are deemed to-be of the 
Tame nature that Goofe-berrks are. Indeedthere is 
a great parity of. nature betweene the ripe Ribes 
and the Goofe-berries that are a little ripe i but be
Wecie the ripe Goofe-berries, and the ripe Ribes) 

there 
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there is no comparicon to be made at all: for wheras 
the ripe Goofe-berries coniift of a very groffe and 
fulfome fubftance,, the Ribes are of a moit pleafant 
and. profitable juyce. They are cold in the firft de-
gree;and moift in the fecond, with a little ficcity al-
fo concurring: they delight the, excite the 
appetite, quench thirft, coole the inflammations of 
the ftomack and liver,and Wonderfully refrefh and 
ftrengthen the ftomack that is debilitated with 
heat: they.alfo fray cholerick voihitings, help the 
Cardialgickpaines of the ftomack, and excellently 
repreffe all cholerick excretions and eXhalations. 
Wherefore they are very profitable for them that 
are young,and that are of an hot and cholerick tem-
perature ; but the are greatly hurtfullto the aged, 
to all cold conftitutiOns and to fuch as are fubjet 
to obftruCcions.of the breaft. 'The Rob, that is, the 
juyce of the berries boyled with a third part ,or 
fomewhat m,ore of Sugar added unto,  it, till it be- 
come thick, and fo preferved, is for all the ifOret'ai'd 
purpofes preferred before the' raw berries therrt-. 
felves, except for fuch as are of a very qholerick and 
ardent temperature: • , 	••• , 	I • 

B.. Barberries are of the fame-  nature.and, force t6t. arberics 
the Ribes are, and fo is'alfo the Conferve, or rather 
the Rob that is made of them which is in very 
common ufe againft hot,burning, and cholerick 
ftemperatures. 

Ikafpis or Framboife being ripe I  are cold in the Rafpis,or  

firft degree, and temperately moyft with a fmall Framboife; 

athiftion adjoyned, efpecially if they be not over-. 
ripe : they are.of good .and laudable juyce 5.  they 

cOrni7 

The Rob of 
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comfort a weak and queafie ftornack; but not fo well 
as the Strawberry doth, for they oftentimes corrupt 
in the liomack : they alto quench thitil, affwage the 
inflammations oft he throat, flomack, andliver,.and 
coole the heat of urine. They may be eaten by 
themfelves, or with White-wine, Claret, or Sacks 
or if there be need of cooling, with Refe,or Violet - 
water and Sugar. They are good for them that are 
young, and for hot and dry bodies; but hurtfull to 
the phlegrna!ick and aged, and all fuch as have cold 
and weak itomacks. 

Strawberrics. 

	

	Strawberries are for pleafantneffe of talk.. accep. 
tableneffe to the ftomack, and goodnei1 of juyce, 
robe preferred before the Framboife: being full 
ripe, they are cold and moyft in the firit degree, 
with a little ficeity alto adjoyned. The great red 
garden Strawberries are the heft 8c w h o1 tb m e ft : the 
nouriihment which they yeeld, is little and thin,yet 
commendable and good. They are very delight-
forne to the taft , and acceptable to the itomack: 
they excite the appetite, quench thirft, repreffe the 
ebullient crimony and fluxions of blond and choler)  
and excellently coole the inflamations of the fto-
mack and liver. Being eaten before they bee full 
ripe, they are by,reafon of their earthy fnbitance, 
quickly offenfive to the Itornack. In cafe of cooling, 
they maybe well eaten with Rote, Violet, or Bo-
rage-water and Sugar: otherwife with White-wine, 
Claret, or Sack and Sugar, as the temperature and 
difpofition of the body Mall require. The diftilled 
water of them drunk with Sugar, is very good for 

.fuch as have cholerick ftoinacks, or inflamed livers, 
t 
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to hee igken when the ftomack is empty : it is alto 
good againft the cardiacall paffions, becaufe it revi-
veth the fpirits , and maketh the heart merry; and 
likewife againft the abftrationsofthe kidneys, be-
caufe it provoketh urine and tempers the heat of 
the reines. There, as alfo the Framboife, are with 
us very ufually eaten, with the fatteft and heft part 
ofthe milk and Sugar, which way of eating them, 
is very fit and commendable for ha and colerick 
bodies ; but abundantly hurtfull for fuch as have 
cold ftomacks , and all that are by • conftitution 
phlegmatick.There may alto be made of Strawber-
ries, a Conferve'„ or rather a Rob, as I have afore-. 
(hewed of Ribes,very profitable to all thepurpofes 
aforefaid. 

The wild or voluntary Straw berries,that I may to 
terme them are not fo good as thofe that are ma-
mired in gardens,becaufe they confift ofa more ter; 
rene nature,by reafon whereof,as alto of their 
tick afperity, they foone offend the ftomack yet 
unto filch as abound with (harp cholerin their fto- 
macks, they are very medicinable and good : for 
they wonderfully affwage & repreffe the acrimoni-
ous heat of choler.To conclude,Strawberries are in 
all refpeas convenient and good for them that are 
Yong, and that are of a cholerick and fanguine tem-
perature ; but very hurtful! to the phlegmatick 
to them that have cold ftomacks , and that are 
fubIeEt to the palfey, and other afFeas of the fin-
Rewes. 
Whorts,or Whort1e4erries,are cdld in the later vvhorts. 

end of the fecond degree, and dry alto, with a ma- 
nifeft 
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nifeft aftrietionpr binding quality. They may with 
"us very well fupply the ufe of Myrtils, efpeciallyif 
they be not too ripe,or when they are but beginning 
to be ripe: they are convenient for an hot flomack, 
they quench thirft, bind the belly, flay vomiting, 
cure the blOudy flix,proceecling of choler,heip the i 
cholerickfpaffion", which is a vehement purging of I 
choler upwards and downwards: and in; word, 
they are of admirable force agiinft the great heat 
and fervent ebullition ofeholer.4,ut they are great-
ly offinf;ve , to them dig have weak cold, and 
phlegmatick knacks : for in fuch, theyare fo far 
from binding the belly, or flaying of fluxes, as that 
their rather trouble the fame, through their cold 
and crude quality. In fome places, the people de 
to eat the worries in creame and milk, which 
way of eating them is moil hurtfull,except for filch 
as are young,and that  have hot and cholerick fto 
anacks. The juyce of the berries, boyled witha 
third pard of Sugar added unto it, till it become 
thick, which the Apothecaries call Rob, and fo 
kept, is of very good force and efficacy for the pur-
pofes aforefaid-, and is; by reafon that the cold 
and raw quality thereof is in the boyling exhaufted, 
to be preferred in all things, before the raw berries 
themfelves„ except for them that have very hot and 
burning ftomacks. , 

-Nafel-nuts. . The commoniledge, or ilafell-nuts, efpecially 
if they be- dry,are ofan earthy and unprofitable Cub-
ftance s they are hard of concdtion and becaufe 
they very flowly pafie thorow the billy, they are 
Iscabltefome, and hurtfull to the ftomack : they al- 

Via read ad vital :maw. 

fo breed-  the cough, and are very pernicious to the 
lungs: they are onelyconvenient for ruflicall bo-
dies. Thofe that are newly gathered,are wholfomer 
than the dry: for by reafon that they are of more 
moyft and Colter Cul:glance, they are more eafily 
concdted, and doe not altogether fo much op-
preffe the ftomack. But I with Cu& as have .weake 
itomackes, and that are itudious of their health,fel-
dome or never to eat them,: becaufe they:  breed 
phlegm, violate the lungs, and foone offend the 
ftomack and belly,by their windy and cloying fub- 
fiance. 	• 

Filberds are wholforner than the conanionliafel- Filbcrd% 

Nuts, for they confift of a better Cubilance, and al-
though they are alfo hardly digefted, yet they are 
profitable for the liver, efpecially if they bee eaten 
with Rayfins:the immoderate ufe of them induceth 
the felfe-fame hurts, that the common 'Hard-Nuts 
doe. Thofe that have their skins red, are the right 
Politick Nuts,, and are both for pleafantneffe of 
itryce, and facility of concoetion, the belt Filbends. 
The greene ones, that are but lately gathered, are 
by reafon of fome moyfture in their fubftance 
much wholfomer than the dry: for the dry Nuts 
are hot and dry in the firft degree, and in the fame, 
more dry than hot; and befide that, they are with 
greater difficulty digefted, they a) breed very 
much choler. 	. 

The dry Walnuts or VValfh.nuts, are hot and walnuts. 
dry in the fecond degree: they are of hard digeftion 
and of an aftringent faculty: they increafe choler, 
offend the itomack , hurt the brat, and cafe the 
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cough. Thofe that in keeping become oylie-and 
ranck in tafte, are to bee rejeiled,as utterly naught 
and unwholforrie ; for they .are ofan hot exulcera-
ting faculty; they altogether breed choler, and 
very greatly annoy the breff, Itomack,head,throat, 

-tongue, and pallat. The dry 'Walnuts are onely 
good for robuitious bodies and for fuch as refpe8 
not Wherewith they fill themfelves. Thofe that are 
newly gathered, are farre wholfomer than the dry; 
for they arefomewhat of a moyft temperature, and 
of a more commendable fubftance ; by. reafon 

, whereof they are more pleafant to the tafte, more 
acceptable to the ftomack, and ofwholfomer juyce. 
But they. are alfo hurtfull t °them tliat are ftrait4 
ehefted, and that are fubj.ed to the cough, or other 
afieEts of the lunge. • The great_ R.oyall Walnut 
doth for wholfomeneffe in all refpdts farre exceed 
the refl. 	 • 

Cheanuts. 	Chefinuts arehotin theirft degree, and dry in 
'the fecond :.being.well digefted, they yeeld a fub. 
{bridal', thick nouriflunent 5 yet for all that,they 
are not approved for meat,exCept in the time ofpe-
nury, or for ftrong rufticall bodies:, becaufe_they 
re of hard concoaion, and of flow and painefull 

diftribution : they alfo abundantly ingender wind; 
bind the belly, and'Offend the head. Being mita' 
under the hot embers, or boyled, and fo eaten with 
(aft . and Sugar, they are not fo hard of digeftion, 
they more cafily defcend,and are leffe windy; yet 
they make the body coltive, 

Phae-Appit 	The kernels of this fruit are hot in firft degree, 
andvolit in, the fecorid they: yeeld to the.bodie 

much • 
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much.good and feloftantiall nourifhment and are 
alfo ofa conco&ing, lenifyingi  and denting faculty: 
Theydiminifh and take away the -corruption of 
humors, andalfo give unto the body a good refto-
rative juyce 5 but they are not altogether eafie of 
digeftion, and they alfo offend the ftomack through 
their acrimony , if they be too plentifully eaten. 
The neweft and the whiteft are the beft. They muft 
be eaten with Honie-or Sugar:. they are beft for the 
phlegmaticlei and them that be old; with hony: for 
them that are young; and that are ofa cholerick and 
hot temperature, with Sugars  but they muft firft be' 
macerated the fpace of an houre in Warme water; 
and then eaten; for by that meanes, they are more 
eafily concoEted, and depofe all their offenfive acril 
molly. They are of much ufe in phyfiCall compo& 
tions, efpecially for di1eafes4the breaft .5 they are 
of excellenteffieacy againftan old cough, the afth;-
matick padoh and confliniptiOn of the lung: for 
they mundifie the lungs from phlegrne,repreffe the 
ulcers of them, expeftorate the putrilaginous matrn 
ter, and vircous humors Of the famesand repairethe 
firengths. -They are convenientin olt1 feafOns of 
the ye5r,  , for the phlegMatick , and therriltliit be 
aged; and alfo for fuch as are young, hi affe6is of the 
breaft, being taken with Sugar: 

Piftach,  or Fiftick.Nuts are of an aromaticall fa Flick 'Num': 
your, and -do for wholfomneffe exceed', all otEier 
Nuts,' The kernels of therri are much of-the fame • 
efficacy and ufe in phyfick as be thofe of theyine-' 
Apples  but they are fomewhat of an hotter terhpe- . 
Beratare I „the newer,theyare,thi bet.ter 
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Corner they are: the beft way to eat them is with 
Rofe-Sugar,rheir skins being &ft pilled off:and ma-
cerated the fpace of fonre or five houres,or more in 
Kok-water. They ftrengthen the itornack and li-
ver, yeeld to the body a good impinguating nou-
riihment, by reafon whereof they are very good for 
*bodies that are confumed , and have loft their 
ftrengths: they excite Vezia5by increafing the geni- 
ture, and fortifying the reines. They alfo open the 
tappilation of the liver, and mefarakk veines, run- I 
difie the reines,• and affwage their paine. They are 
good againft the fhortneffe of breath, for they.re-
move the obftru&ions of the breaft-, by clenfing 
forth fuperfluous and putrid hurnours that adhere 
to the lights and cheft : for which caufe., as alfo by 
reafon of their reftorativeforce,they are very great,  
iy commended for thole that have the pthifick or 
confumption of the lungs. They are Very wholfome 

.and.good for them that be aged, and for fuch atare 
of a phlegmatick temperature but'not convenil 
gnt, but rather hurtfull to them that bee young, 
and that are of an hot and cholerick temperature,' 

- becaufe in fuch , they diftemper the blond, and be-
ing much eaten,oftentimes procure the vertiginous 
evill, 

Sweet Almonds have:in them a good medicina-
rale nouriflypent they are of;an opening, coma,  ding, and.clenfing faculty; wherby they are very 
medicinable to the breaft and lungs. Thole 
are beit to be eaten which are foraewhat newly ga-
thered, for they are of a good teniperature in heat 
and moyfture,and of wholfome and pure jnyce and 

they 

Almon4s. 
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tiley the worit, which are overmuch withered for 
the dryer they are, of worfe,temperature the are, of 
idler and worfe nourifhm en t, of harder concation)  
and more offenfive to the itomack , through their 
flower defcenfion. They are alfo eaten in the Sum. 
mer, before-they be thorow ripe, when as they 
abound with a milkie jnyce:, at which time they are 
very pleafant to the talk, but they yeeld a groffe 
nourifhment , and doe lik.ewife flow ly defcend 
wherefore it is good to eat not only thefe, but alio 
the ripe and dry Almonds with Kayfins, to caufe 
them more lightly to defcend , and with le& of. 
fence to the ftomack. The, Almonds that are not 
fully ripe, are only convenient for them that are 
young, and that are of an hot and cholerick tempe- 
rature:thofe that have their full ripeneffe,and re. 
ferved all the yeere, fo that they waxe not too dry, 
or in their colour and .fubitance vitiated,are convey- 
nient and good for every feafon, age, and coniti. 
tution. There is drawne out of tweet Almonds 
blanched, and beaten very fmall, with fome conve- 
nient liquor, as parley-water, 4( a little Rofe-water, 
or Inch like a white juycelike milk, which with Almond 

white Sugar-Candy alfo put to it , maketh a molt ' 
131eafant , deleecable and Wholfome drink for weak 
andfickly.perfons,efpeciall for filch as are extenua-
ted through.a feverous diftemperature:for it giveth 
a pure, thin,. and .moyitning noulifhment, which by 
reafon that it is eafily diftributed , very fpeedily 
moyfineth, comforteth, and refrefheth the whole , 
body, mitigateth the heat ,of cholet,and procureth . 
fee. Wherefore it is very profitably given in hot 

fevers 
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fevers to coole and moyften , and to thole alfo that 

have the pleurifie, and fpet up filthy matter : for 
there is in it alfo a conceetiog and lenifying faculty, 
by reafon.whereof, it is very medicinable to the 
breaft and lungs. It is alfo good for thole that are 
troubled with archolerick laske , or bloudy flixe, 
especially being aromatized with a little Cinnamon. 
To conclude, it is a drink 'very profitable, not only 
in fickneffe, but alfo in health, for alhot dolerick 
and dry bodies, for ftudents, for them that are too 
vigilant, and all fuch a$ are lubjeft' to infirmities of 
the breaft and lungs,to'be taken at goingto bed,and 
alfo at any other time, fo the ftomack be empty, 
efpecially in hot and dry , feafOns of the.  yeer. It is 
only not convenient for the phlegmatick. 

. Many phantafticail people do greatly delight to 
eat of the earthly excrefcences called Muihrums; 
whereof fome aremenemous, and the beft ofthem 
unwholfome for.meat: for they are of hard conco-
Ction corrupt the humors, and give td the body a 
phlegmatick,'earthy;and windy nourifhment, or ra-
ther detriment,. Wherfore they are convenient for 
no feafOn, age,bi temperature. 	' 

Al! the kinds of Melons and Pompions are of a 
cold nature,,with plenty ofmoifture : they have alfo 
a certaine.clenfingquality, by meanes wherofithey 
are medicitiable to the rein es; and that clenflug qua-
lity is more in their feed than in the pulp.: for 
which caufe the feeds are 'very profitable for them 
that are troubled with the flone,or ftrangury. They 
are pleafant to the tafte, but they give to the body 
little nournanent, and the fame fcarcely goodlbut 

rather 

Mufbrums; 
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rather crude, and putrible. They alfo breed wind 
and gripings of the belly: and therefore thole that 
are fubje6t to the collick,and that have great (spleens, 
Inuit carefully efchew them. But the Muskmelons 
are of many efteemed a dainty delicate meat. In.. 
deed they are much more pleafant to the pallat, 
than wholfome to the body, and therefore! advife 
fuch, as regard their health more than their pallats, 
that they be very.parfimonioas in the de of them, 
for they ate not very eafily conco&ed, but quickly 
corrupt in the ftothack, efpecially in them, whole 
ftomacks alreadie abound with ill humors, where-
upon malignant fevers, and many other defperate 
accidents do oftentimes mine. Moreover they are 
greatly offenfive to fuch as are fubje& to the wind 
collick, for by a fpeciall property, they move and 
encreafe that maladies Alfthe Melons and Pompi-
tins are only convedient for hot and ftrong bodies; 
but hurtful' to the aged, and to them that are of a, 
phlegmatick and melancholick temperature, or 
otherwife fubje(i to the wind collick. 	. 

Cucuumers are ofa very cold and moift tempe- cm.,imers. 
rature, even in the third degree, efpecially their 
moyft qualities They yeeld unto the bodie a cold, 
crude, and waterifh nourifliment : wherefore the 
ufe of them in manner of a fallet with pepper and 
vineger, notwithftanding that many defire the' with 
a wonderful' delight, it is to be rejeaed, except of • 
them that have very hot ftomacks 5  for to filch the 
moderate ufe of them, by reafon of their cooling 
andmoyftning quality, may - bee 'fometimes very good and profitable : for they quench thirit, greatly 

A a 	 coole 
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conic the burning heat of the ftomaqt and liver, 
and repreffe choler. The beft way to prepare them 
for fauce, being thinly cut, is to poure upon_thern: 
a little vinegar and fait, and Co tofre them betweene 
two difhes, then to caft away all the vinegar and 
1..vaterie fubftance, and to put unto them more vine 
gar with oyle and pepper: for fo they become a 

:more wholfome fauce or faller ; yet not commen. 
dable for the aged, or any that have cold and 
weak ftomacks. Thole Cucumbers muft be chofen, 
which are greene,add not yet tie;  for When they 
be ripe and yellow,they are fulfome and unfit to be , 
eaten. The greeneand unripe Cucumers preferved 
in a pickle of vinegarfalt,and fenell,are much bet-
ter than thofe that are eaten greene and =pickled: 
for they are offarre better tafte,and not of fo crude 

- and waterifh fubftance. They excite the appetite., 
and are a very profitable fawce in the winter feafon; 
Cu.cumers are °hely convenient for hot and Cho-
lerick bodies, and .moft hurtfull to the phlegma. 
tick, and them that have cold and moilt Itomack5; 
The feedet are alio very medicinable, ai thofe of 
the Melons :. they are cold and all° moift, but no-
thing fo much as the fruit: they have an-opening, , 
clenfingy and diuretick faculty. Wherefore the e-
mulfion of thefe feedes, that is, the milky fubftance 
ofthem,asalfo ofthofe of the Melon,extraCted with 

''fome convenient liqtior, as we doe frog,' Almonds, 
is of fingufar efficacie againft fickneffes proceeding ' 
of heat efpecially for the brat, lungs, and reines 

- • 	that are Inflamed, fOr the ftrangtiry,  , fharpnefre of 
'mine, and quiceration atilt bladder. 	- 

Goads 
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0ourdlire cold and mpift in the fecond -degree ; Gourds. 
they are never eaten raw, becaufe. that then they 
greatly offend the ftomack , but fodden

' 
 or baked; • 

and that way neither, but of the poorer fort of pet); 
pie: for they are of a waterifh and ingped fubftance, 
and doe breed in the body naughty, cold, crude, 
and flatulent humours: and therefore they greatly,  
hurt cold and phlegniatick bodies, and fuch as are 
Inbjeet tb the collick and iliack paffions. They are 
onely convenient for them that are of an hot and 
cholerick temperature: for they quench thirkand" 
coole the immoderate heat of the ftomack and 
ver. The feedes of this fruit provok urine, and alay: 
the lharpnefre of it: and therefore they may very. 
profitably bee* ufed with the former feedes in ob-
illraudetar.ion s 2  and difteMperatures of the teines and b   

. The greene and nntipeleanetaretold and Moift Banes.  
in di eirft degree. :they yeeld to thebody. a crude, 
groffe, and eicrernerital 1 tiouiithm enr, and fill the 
ftomack and belly ..With wind, ind Make them pur.: 
fie; that do'ofteb ot immoderately eat them': they 
caufe droikfineffe 	tiOubleforne dreames., and 
&lithe fences, both inward and outward,erpecially 
the fight, by filling the braine With groffe melarp; 
cholick fumes. The windy and ill Oa:litre-of them 
is much removed; if they be fodden:ivith (X.:One 
and Parfely, anilafterWards' eaten, blittered;and fea.,  
coned with Salt and ftore of Pepper: for Pepper is 
a fpeciall corretory for all, grofre and windy.trieatsi 
They areteft agreeable kifthein thit.haVe heat'and 
itrong ftornacks;- and rilott hurtfull to the phlegeni 

A a. 2, 	. 	tick, 
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tick 	and fuch as are troubled with the 'collick. 
Beanes that are almoft or fully ripe,are both by rea- 

. 
fon of the hardnefre of their skinnes , as alfo of the 
grofreneffe of their fubftance, by much, of harder 
concoCcion and worfe nOarifhment , and the dry 
ones are worft ofall.They are meat only for plough-

-men , - and fuch as are accuftorned to an hard and 
courfe kinci of food. 

Peale are in their fikftance much like unto Beatles, 
and eaten after the fame manner;  but they are fare 
wholfomer than Beane& ; for- they are lefre windy, 
and by much, of purer juycd, not breeding fo grofre 
and excremental' humors. There are three forts of 
Peale common with Ili: the _whice-Peafe; the gray. 
Peace, and the green-Peale. The two firft are du-
ally eaten greene before they be ripe being firft 
boyledlthen buttered, faked;  and peppered they 
are very delightfome to the pallati. eafily digefted, 
and yeelda good no.urifhment to. the bOdy;Wherli-
fore they are even at the richeft tables, not unwor-
thily ranked with the beft and choifeft meats. They 
are convenient for allhodies

' 
 except for the phleg-

matick and-belt- as abound with crudities-, or are 
much, moleflectwith the wind;  but they are molt-
appropriate for the cholerick and fuch as are in 
their youthly and conflant age. Tie dry Peale as 
they confift of an harder' fubitance „co they_are of 
harder concottion , and of dryer and Much worie 
uourifhment notwithitanding they are a -meat 
fomevyhat pleat ant to the tafte , and convenient 
enough for thetn-ttiat have ftrongitomacks. There 
is won:t to be iwde of the white-Peak boyled,a kind 

of 

Pcafe: 
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'ofpottage, and alfo of the.greene ; but that is not 
fo good, which we call Peale- pottage; this kind of 
meatismoft DO in Lent, and in the winter lea-
f99 qporl fafting dayes. That which is made WW1 
tlç huskes or skins remaining in it, is not good, but 
fpr. rufticks

'  
. unto whole Itomacks the grofreft and 

hardeft kinds of meat are belt agreeable. But if the 
l'eafe be ftfained after that they be boyled-, and fo 
the husks, which are of .harder concOaion , and 
'hurtful' to the ftomack, kept back, and then feafo= .4, 
ned with falt and pepper, and a little butter alio ad-
ded thereunto, it isatneat of.meetly good nourifh-
tnent, and the more commendable becaufe it ina-
keih the belly folluble, and deoppilateth or unftop- 

. peth the. veines. 
' Artichocks: are:hot, and dryiti the height of the Articliocks; 

firft degree; -ifnorin the beginning of the fectind; • 
and fUllofcholerick juyce. The belt are thole that. 
are, young, and tender: for when their flowers be 
putithey are leffe pleafant in tafte, of harder conco-; 
EtiOri, and of an ill and melahcholick:juyce efpe-4 ,  
ially:when their Rowers begin to fhead.. They are 

.unwhOlfome to be eaten raw; though foine'do ac.- 
euflome Co to ear,them, 'being very young, with 
.pepper.and fait, becaufe they, offend the ftomick, 
hinder the concoaion, and breed ill juyce, -But be-. 
lngiboyled,and eaten with butter, peeper, and alit-
ile,vineger, they are accounted, a dainty difh, and 

' - ,ie6rative,being very plegant to the tafte,accepta-; 
.61tiith'e ftomack,and powerffill for the e:xCiting of 

Th l'7,:etiu`s.11uttheyare fomwhat windy;and oftentimes:- . 
- 44f3-.1re to tb4 bead efpeciallyof fuch as are of. 
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.a cholerick temperature • wherefore it is not good 

r fiach to eat too liberally of them. They are belt' 
agreeable to them that are of a cold temperature 
but tturtfull to none, fo the life be moderate.' Arti-

Arrichoclis of chocks of /en/fa/ern is a root ufually eaten with but- leroieta. 	
ter, vinegar,, and pepper, by it Celle,- or together' 
with other meats:It is in nature fomewhat anfwera, 
ble tothe formerybut not fóp1eafaniñ fafte,nor of 
fo comm endable- nonri fhme n t. It &medal" melati: 
chOly, and is fernewhat naideous or fulfOine to the 
itomack, and therefore very hurtfull to the mein
chplick, and thein that have weakeitoMackt 

Colevorts or - • (YieNirOrtS or Cole are much ufed to bee eaten; 
Cabbage 
Cole, 	efpecially the Cabbage-Cole: there is hi the juyce 

of Cole a certaine nitrous or fait quality, whereby 
it mightily clenfeth;5, but the whole fubitance or - 

, 	body of Coleworts Or Cabbage is of d binding and 
drying faculty,' becaufe it leaveth in the.  decation; 
the fair quality,whicklieth in the jnyce and water"' 

Fla read ad Vitas imgas. 	 .183 
are of tenderer fubitance, of eafier Concotlioni, 
of pleAC4nter tafte 1-  and of better-  nourifh, 
me tic. But the great hard , and cempafted 
heads of Cole, commonly called Cabbage, which 
are moft defired of the common fort of people, 
are by reafon of much indigefted tuatter in them, 
of hardeft concoaion , - and of writ nourifliment. • 
They are onely convenient for fuch as have ftrong • 
ftomacks, and that de' great 	: for untoroL 
buftious and ruftick people nothing is hurtful] that 
filleth the belly.Cole or Cabbage is belt to be eaten 
in the cold 'felons of the yeere.  5 but the young 
leaves or buds of. Cole are alCo in the fpring time 
commendable. The ufe Of Cole or Cabbage is not 
convenient•for them that are aged,that lead a fludi-
ous kind oflife,that have weak ItOmacks,that are of 
a melancholick temperature, or troubled with _ 
wind. Cole4lerie for pleaCantnes oftafte, eafineire 	Rorie: 
of concettion and wholfomnefre of juyce, aced-,  
deth all•the other kinds of Coleworts. 

Carrots are nioderately hot,and fomething moyth Carrots an 
Parfeneps temperately hot , and more more dry than Parfenipsf. 

moyft : they are ufed to be eaten firft fodden, then 
buttered, ate. and the Carrots are Oftentimes eaten . 
with flefh.They are pleafant to the' tafte,and Come- 
what of hard concettion, efpecially the Parfenep. ' • 
Parfaiepsgivetothe bed)/ much good and fubftan- - 
tiall notrifhinent 's but the.  nouTifhment' vihich 
comtneth of the Carrot, is not much; and the fme - - 
not fo thick and fubftantiall they neither bind nor • 
loofe the belly, for they are of an indifferent diftrl- 
tAition but the carrot is,  tome w13 at- more eafily 

- 

part thereof. Cole, ot Cabbage is of hard conceal-
, on, and hurtful] to the•mouth of the Itomack : it 
breedeth a grafi: and; melancholickblend, Increai 
feth wind, hurteth the fight, and caufeth troublc:. 
fome dreames , by fending up black vapors to the 
braine. But if itbe boyledia while, and that water 
caft away, and afterwards !)4oyled:in'the broth-of fat 

-Oen], it beccometh • more' acceptable.to  thefte•t 
mack, and far Jeffe hurtful] to the body. The .tap-
leaves and heads .of Cole that' are I;ut-a little .do-

Ted, which we commonly-call Puffec:cole „are the 
beft and wholfomeft for by (reafoti that they are 
by the hear of the Same bend.- to-neolted; dieY 

' 	are 
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diftributed, than the Parfenep : they are both Come. 
-what windie• and alfo nen erious elpecially the 
Parfenep. Their flatulent quality, and flowneffe of 
concoetion is fomewhat removed if they be well 
and exquifitely boyled, and afterwards dreffed with 
'butter, vineger,land pepper.. They are convenient 
for every age and conftitutions  except for the phleg-
matick 2  and them that are entred within the limits 
of old age, or are much fubjeato the wind-collick, 

, or obftruCtions of the ftomack and mefaraick veines; 
And to Inch the Parfenep is more difagreeing than 
the Carrot. 

R.adifh is rather a fauce than a nouriffiment , and 
:that nourifhment which it yeeldeth ilittle - and 
.naught: looke fOr it in the SeClion ,of fauces. And 
.here I adde, that if it be good for any,li is for them 
that are fubjed to the ftone, for it- provoketh urine, 
clenfeth the reines from gravell4c.c. It bath a fpe• 
ciRall power to ut and refolve groffeandimurcila. 
ginoushurhors, and to paffe'them by urine Without 
ftopping in the 'tines. But for, this there mutt be 
care had of the choile , for thole RadifheS are only 
wholfome to be eaten,which in fubftance are cl eare 
and tender, and in tafte tart, for they are Of 'eafieft 
concoaion, and penetrate molt. 

Turneps, ind 	Turneps and Naveires are judged to be all one in 
1,16cIves! 	temperature and vcrtues: but of thetwo, the .Tur- 

,nep is 	moifter , fubflance.. Being well dreffed, 
they are pleafant to the talk, acceptable to the rco-
mack,eafily concoCted, and engender meetly good 

„nourifhment, fomewhat.phlegmatick;  but very fi 
tulent. The often andindchufe °Ethel:al§ burifult 

to 

via reila ad vitas tomato. 
,•-#!the fiomack, filleth and puffer h up the body with 

de, pituitous,and flatuous humors,which breed. 
:th obikruCtions in the veines and pores, and annoy- 

.,,:eth the finewes. But the crude and windy quality 
,ofthem is well correavd,ifthey be firft a while boy-, 

 
of them 

in water, and- afterwards in the broth of fat 
- 1Iefh, and then eaten with Pepper, Scc. They are 
cOnvenient for every age and temperature, except 

. for them that are very phlegmatick or often vexed 
:with the wind. Of the two I deeme the Turnep to 
,be the wholfomer,becaufe it is of caller concoCtion, 

-'ilefcendeth fooner, maketh the body more foluble 
20€1 is good againft the ftone. , 

:Skirret, or Skirwort-rootss  are an excellent me-. Stret-roots i; 
:tikinable meat, they are ufually eaten boyled with _ 

	i 

neger,Salt, and a little Ogle, after the manner of 
,*Sallad : they are alCo dreffcd after other.  fafbions, 
according to the skill of the Cook,and the defire of 

Y. the Eater. They are moderately hot, and fomewhat 
t„..Moyft : they delight the pallat, excite the appetite, 
'- and are eafily coticoaed: they comfort the ftomack, 

give, though not much,yet commendable nou. 
tifhment : they alfo provoke urine,, open obftruCti- 
onS',: and are withal! of a venerous windy faculty. 

'they are good for every age and conftitntion. 
. .Potato - roots are of a temperate quality, and of Potatoes, 

itrOng nodrifhing Liarts : the nutriment Which they 	• 
tyeeld-, is, though fomewhat windy,very fubftantiall, 
good and reftorative; farpaffing the nourithment of 

. A11 other roots or fruits. They are diverfly dreffed 
prepared, according to every mans tafte and 

ng:: Some ufe to cat them,• 	being rated in the • 
Bb 	• embers, 

Us- 
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refiefh and ccmfort thebociy5,and reftorethenatu-
tall moyfture. Theyare'very greatly availeableb 

.,old and aged people and for fuch as are weak by 
nature,refrefhingand reftoring the one,and amend. 
ing the clefc4siof tature in the 'other. They excite 

give ap•ability to,tentreallembrad'ements. 
Garlick. 	r• 'Gar1ic10.5. hot and dry it:1'th e fonith degree it 

‘yeeldeih tp•the bodfno,pourithment at all,.it en. 
gendereth kpaughty and (harp cholerickblond:and 
.thereforpfpch as are of' hot ppmpleXion,muft care; 

at)  fiaini,ficp, efpefally irthot feafons „Yet 
it is good forthein that are cold-and moyft by con-. 

tutionand that abound.with phlegmatick, gide, 
and•claiwqy humors;'; *for it heateth the body ex- 

, 

	

	ceedingly_14ielperktike:.cbtacottion, digeffe; h,  and 
-*confnm0 crudeftpd raw- humors, diffolvech wind, 
attenuateth ancfmaketh thin, thick and, groffe hu• 
,mor% , gutted-4) fuch is are tough-and clammy, dige. 
4eth.ancl confutneththetn. Alfo ic.killeth v;rormes, 

Provokes 
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embersfopped in wine,which way is fpecially good: 
but  in  what manner foeverthey be dreffed,they are 
.very pleafant to the tafte,and do wonderfully corn. 
fort, n.ourith, and ftreng,:hen the. body, and they arc 
yery wholfotte and goo4 for eyery age and confti-
tution, efpecially for them that be pall their confi- 
.ftent age. 	• 	 , 

Lingo roots. 	Iringp-roots are hot and dry in the fecond de- 
gree, with atenuity of fubilance : theylrengthen 
the ftomack and liver, di•feuffe.wind,.and ard of ex-
cellent efficacy for all infirmities 4 the kidneyes, 
both clenfing and ftrengthning them. The roots 
condited, or preferved• with Sugar, do exceedingly 

7 
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provokes urine, excites Vow, opens -obarnaions, 
helps the cough and paines of the breaft procee..i.  
ding of cold, and likewile the wind- collick. it is 
alfo an enemy to all cold poyfons and to the bi-
dogs of venemous beafts a remedy to filch as are 
conftrained to. take naughty corrupt drinks or 
meats, and a Prefervative againft contagious and 
peftilent airc , and therefore not unfitly termed, 
The Commtrpmans Mack. But if it be often or imA 
moderately eaten, it caufeth heaclach,ahd hurtreth 
the fight. Being moderately taken, it is convenient 
for the phlegrnatick, and fuch as are pall: their cot14 
ftant age efpeCially in cold feafons 5  but it is alto. 
gether hurrfull to young men, and to fuch as are of 
hot conctittition and HS at all times and feafons, 
hurtfull to women with child, and to them that 
give fuck. 	• 	 • 

Onions, are in their temPerature and •facultie§ 
much like untOGarlick,but not Ib extreme hot,they 
are alfo more delighTome to.the pile and more 
acceptable to the ftomack. They help tht appttite, 
atenuate groffe and vifcous humors, provoke 
urine,and remove lothromn'effe 'ache ftomack, and 
other hurts that come by meats or drinks Of evil! 
quality Being eaten raw, they-  nourifly not at all, 
and are very hurtful! to thofe that are cholerick, 
and that are fubjet to the head-ach , but goOd rrv 
filch as are full ofrakv and phlegthatick hUnioria But 
if they be fliced and maceraeed a While in water be,  
fore they be eaten, their acrithoni6uS and hurtfuli 
quality is thereby fottething dirninifhea , and they 
become more Ikea and pleafInt tb:the- talk, and 
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area (mice good, even for the cholerick, efpecially 
if there be any fuperfluity of moyfture in the Pio-
'flack: for they notably ftirre up appetite to meat, 
comfort the floniack 3  and caufe good concation, 
But being too often, or immoderately eaten raw, 
they engender ill and corruptible humors 'in the 
ftomack , inflame the blood, caufe drowfineffe and 
the head-ach,hurt the fight, confound the memory, 
difturbe and dull the underftanding. Being foddep, 
eipecially in the broth of good flefh, and fo eaten 
with convenient fauce, as butter, vineger, and a lit-
tle pepper, they depofe all their hurt, and become 
fomewhat nutritive, and are accommodate, not on-
ly for phlegmatisk perfons but alfo ror all other, 
fo the ufe be moderate. Wherefore being ufed in 
pottage or otherwife boyled for fauces., they are 
*riot hurtful], but wholfome and comfortable to the 
flomack. Onions are hurtfull to hot temperatures, 
and to them that be young;  but profitable to fuch as 
Ire ofa contrary temperament and age. • 	• 

Scallions and _Scallions and Chibols are much of the nature of 
Onions: they are delightfome to the pallat and 
ufually eaten with vineger at the beginning of 
meales, for exciting the appetite and comforting 
the itomack thatls weak;  they help the concoaion, 
corm the evilnefl-c of bad meats, and are ofa no-
table clenfing faculty. But the immoderate ufe of 
them is hurtfull, even as of Onions. Such as defire 
to eat them in Sallads, I advife, efpecially if they be 

- of hot confticutions, that they take with them Let-
tuce, Sorrell, and Purfelane, that the heat of them 
may by the cold and moyfture of thefe be attempe., 

red. 
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red. They are not good for yob; g bodies, nor the 
often ormuch ufe, for any that are ofhot tempera-- 
ture : they are beft agreeable for cold conftituti- 
ons, and for fuch as undergoe great labour, and ex- 
ercife of body. 

Leekes are hot in the third degree, and dry in the L„kes, 
fecond, and ofan attenuating and obfterfive faculty,' 
yet very tin wholfome:for they engender a naughty 
melancholick blood, breed wind, and repleat the- 
head with melancholick fumes, which hurt the .  
fight, and caufe troublefome and fcarefull dreames : 
they are alfo, by realm of their acrimonie , very,  • 
hurtfull to the itomack and finewes , efpecially,  
being eaten raw. Being boyled, they are leffe hurt- 
full, by reafon that they look much of their fharp— 
neffe, and make the body a little foluble ; and yet 
being fo ufed , they -yeeld,, to -the body. no good 
nourifhment at all. They are not convenient for 
any age feafon or temperature, efpecially for, 
fthone:holerick and 	melancholick; but are a meat 
onely allowable for ruftick and robuftious. per.. 

Civespor Chives, are of a mixt nature betweene -ciyes.‘.. 
the Onion and the Leeke , participating of them 
both, as may bee gathered, both by their fmell and 
tafte : they attenuate,or make thin, open and pro,  
yoke urine; yet engender hot and grofe vapours, 
which are hurtfull to the eyes and braine. They 
work all the effeCts that Leekes do, but not alto-

fenfive , and more wholfome for the pot than 
gLeetehkeer fohartfully : wherefore they are le ss a of . 	. 

, 	. 
B b 3 	Lettuce 
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Yid read del ritets lova% 
Lettuce is cold and moift in-the fecond degree.:' 

it is of eafie concoetion, of meetly good' nourifh-
ment, 8c of a foluble facultie, efpecially if it be boi- • 
ledit bath this commendation, that of all hearbs, 
it breedeth leaft evill juyce,and that it is with leaft 
ofFence,eaten raw. The nourifhment that it yeel- 

_ 	deth, is not much in quantitie 5 but it notably 
cooleth a hot -ftomack., and helpeth it when it is 
troubled with choler: it quencheth thirft, prefer- • 
veth the blood from diftemperature,caufeth fleepe, 
affwageth paine of the head, proceeding of heat, 
and is very profitable for Nurfes that are of an hot 
and dry temperature: for whereas, through. heat 
and drineffe, they grow barren and dry of milk, it 
increafeth milk, by tempering the hear and ficcitie 
Of their bodies. But in bodies that are naturally 
cold.. it doth not encreafe milk at all, but is rather 

Le'ttuces eaten an hindrance thareunto. This hea rbe is much tiled 
.vvith oft in, inSalladsjn the Summer-time,with vinegar and lb- fallad s,toies 	g 

ar,8a that not unworthilyfor it procureth appetite vv . hat
bod
conve.  

to meat, and tempereth t,e heat of the ftomack 
Rient 	and liver. Some tile to eat Oyle alfo with it in their 

_ 	• . Sallads, which if it be a true Oyle. Omphacirie; is 
very good for fuch as are affthed with' overtturch 
aftri6tion and drineffe of the fromacki  but for the 
phlegmatick, and fuch, as have moift and weak filo-
macks, it is not good, becaufe it cloth very greatly 
weaken and relax their ItornackS. it was 'ufed in an-
-cient times, to bee eaten onlyat the end of Copper, 
for repreffing the vapours: that come of intempe-
rate eating and drinkint,ancl for prom* of fleep: 
Moderato mini veterum ernt prodia, eterteVeh 

cropule 

r get 
14ttuce. 

' 	 PUPA: id: Pilaw longds. 	• 	19[ 
icropstid & ing,I4vieide#6#ie: But in there daies it" 

IS 'Commonly eaten aethe beginning of meales 
in my judgement, it may well bee eaten at both - 

- thefeaimea , t the health' Of the body: for being 
- taken at theb.egirining of meie, it cloth ffirre up 

the appetite, which ofteri timei is dejeeled by over.
much.heat 5 and caten.after,  , or at the end of our 
ineales , it defendeth the head from fuperfluous • 
and offenfive vaponrs.by  reafon thit it cooleth and • 

-'I'nhibiteth-the riling up of them from the fiomack.. 
into the head. But the often and much-ufe of Ler_ Thehurts that 

doth weaken the ftomack, and infrienge the bc (Ztbciytthhee  
baturall heat, dimme the.fight„ . by incraffating the ma much ttfe 

fpirits,-  and hinddieth procreation, S'etnet of Lettuce. 

7.e.pt.One moteriam,lifrigilendo,de exiisgmesAind 
,makeththe body himpifh.The ufe of Lettuce isvery 

to phlegmatick & melancholick bodies;but 
becommeth leffehurtfultanto them, if mints and 

'tarragon be eaten with it,orifit e boyled & eaten 
-iith vinegar, &c. far mintsand tarragon doe eked-
lently correet the cold and crkide moifture ofthe. 
Lettuce, and corroborate the Itomack ;and being" 

' toylecl, the.coldneffe- thereolislomewhat abated', , 
...kis More eafily conethed, 8c.yeel deth to the body • 

Inore,andbetternourifhtnent. But whether it bee 
',..eaten raw, or boiled,as the coaftitrition Ofthe body • 
-fill require, this is certairie, that there cannotbee : 

..;. ...tEitind any fimple medithable meat, wherewith-
Arctii May be procured, and the: ariquietne fre of the 
:19`plititaiand heat of choler appeafed, as with it.. It
is of all 

	• 
kir^ 	• 	- 

hearbs the belt and wholfomeft for hot lea-
i,"ftir.  young men', and them that abound with 

, 	 choler, 

14-;, 



vid Y? dl Plum longam 
lather)heateth than Cooleth the flomick, and by 

k 

region ofariabfterfive Eculty; Which by that means 
it acquireth, purgeth the ftomack of groffe and pti-
trid humors: 

!Sea.Purfelane is moderately. hot, and full of in, 
digeftedthoyfture : the leaves thereof are boyled, 

. and preferved in pickle., as Caliers Or Sampier are, 
' and eaten in the fame nianner at tal?les : they excite 

the appetite, and are pleafant to the talk. 
- 	Prick-madam is of a-watery fub,ftance, and cold Prick-main 

in the third degree : iris ufed bra pot-hearb , and 
ilfo in fallads in the fummer-feafon, in which it hath 
apleafant tafte : it is of fingular force againft the 

tth.e :he.art-btitne, and all -inward inflamnfatiOns!  It 
wholfomelor* the cholerick , and fuCh as are; 
Ind have hot ftomacks5  but not convenient 

thephlegmatick, and them that be aged. 
4pinage, or Spinachlis cold in the:firftdegreeand' Spiaage, fv,itlently moyft almoft in the Cecond it is corn-. 	• 

only ufed in broths or pottage, and in . fallads alfo, 
:Viler:tit is young and tender.. Jr is alfo boyled, and 
,.'•ateiiibeingprepared with butter, vineger,8cc: but' 
,Afooneiweakneth-the..ftom'ack:,- encreafeth wind, 
:iad waterifh humors, and 3ieeldeth• td the body lit- .  
pkor no nourifhthent at all: it maketh the belly fo-
"Ilk moderately 'cooleth the lungs, repreffeth 

„ler; jenifleth the afpetity of the tturOit and 
*id- pipe, and is good for thebreft 	is-affthed.  1..t.131. ithmoderate heat. it is hurtfull for the phleg.:.. ' .3q: 	filch_ as have cold flothacks : but con- 

qettfOr the eholericky. and them that hive ht.  

. 	 Cc 	• 	Bikes, 
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choler, and alfo for the Sanguine, and futh as have 
hot ftomack. It cannot be fpoken with how great 
ifficacie, it doth , being eaten with vinegar, min- 

- 

	

	tilfh the burning heat of the ftomack. -But the 
aged., the :phlegmatick , the melancholick, and all 
fuch as have weak flomacks, muftbc very parfimo, 
nious in the ufe.ofit. 

Putnam. 	Purfelane is cold in the third degree, and moift. 
. in the fecond : it is much ufed to bee eaten raw in 
fallads in the Summer-feafon : it ccolcth an hot 
ftamack; provoketh appetitel,quenrhetli thirft, hel- 

, 	_peth inflatuations of the liver and kidneyes and al. 
Co of the head and eyes, by exdnguithing the raging 
heat of choler, and allaying the diflemperature 'of 
,thc bltiud..in a word, .being eaten with vinegar, it 
:is of admirable force againft the burning heat .of 
the ftomack,againft choicrick vomitings,& inflama. 
tions of all the inward parts. , But the often and too 
Much.ufe of it, w.eakneth the ftomack, andlurteth 
thefight. It is an boyled ancLeaten withoyle,Talt, 
and vinegar, in manner.of ifallad, and then it is.of 
cafter concoetion 5 but the notirifhrnent that com-
met h ofit,being eaten either raw,or boyled,is very 
little,cold, groffe,& moyft, which unto the phieg-
matick, to the aged, and to fuch have cold 110 -
packs, is greatly hurtfull 5 but very greatly; proi. 
;able to the choierick,.and alfo to the fanguine,and 
.Inch as,have hot ftomacks or any way ,fubjeti to 

Purr, lane p rc- infla mations of the inward parts. Hit be preferved 
.ferved in pic- 	a'pickle.made ofvinegar actalt,as is ufually _done klc , hvery 
vvholfonle 	for Sampier, itbecoMmeth a very whollome fauce 
Sauce. 	forevery feafon , age, and conftitution : for JO it 

' rather 
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l'flaCkS. The leavei-ofthe.great red Beet, Or Roman 
Beet boyled, and eaten with butter,. or ogle, vine. 
ger, and pepper, is a moft pleafant and delicate fat. 
lad, or meat:.  But what 'excellent and dainty meat 
might be made of the red and beautiful' root,which 
is to be preferred before the leaves,afwell in beauty, 
as in goodneffe; I leave to Inch as are expert in Coo-
kery, Suring them that they may make therof ma-
ny and diVers cl.ifhes,.delightfull to the eye, pica:cant 
to the talk; add wholfome to the body,. 

Mercuric is much ufed among other pot-hearbs r marc.arie:, 
it is moderately hot and dry, and of an abfterfive fa-. 
airy : it tnak.edi the-belly foluble , and evacuateth 
choler, phicgme, and waterifh huniors. It is very,, 
good to be ufed in broths, or pottage, for fuch as are 
coftive and fubje& to obftruaions.. 

Mallowes are alfo: numbred .amorig the pot-
heatbs the 'bell and wholfomeft.  of them is, the 
curled Mallow, 'called of the vulgar-fort French 
Mallowes, and next to them the conimon Mallow: 
they are little hot, and of a moyft and filmic fub-
ftance : they are not .good- to be eaten bOyled 
Lettuce and come other . hearbs *aie , becaufe they 
engender a grofte and think juyce , Which is very 
oTenfive to the flornack inducing lothromnefre, 
by weakning and relaxing the fame'; but being ufed 
in broths or pottage, they Make the belly foluble, 
& are leffe hurtful' to the.ftomlack. They are prof. 
table for fuch as are wont to be coftive,and affeeled 
with too much aftrietion of the ftomack. They are 
for phyfick ufcs of fingulat efficacy in all obftrnai-
ons and inflamitations of the reines and bladder. 

C c z 	' 	• 	Sorrell 

Mallowes. 

Mallovvcs very 
hurtrult to the 
ftomack. 
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The great red 
Roman Beet. 
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19+ 	
reth, ad Filissi knigrah' ,  • 

and 	- 	
' 

'Elites or Bleets,and Qrach, are. neere of one 
Crack. 	ture and faculty : the Sleet is cold and moyft in the 

fecond degree : Orch is cold in the firft,and moyft 
in the fecond: they are reputed among the number 
of pot-hearba, and arein fame.  places eaten boyled„ 
as other fallad-hearbs are :; the only good property 
in them is this, that they make the belly fomewhat, 
folu le, for they are of themfelves urifavory, of a 
c-rude and waterith fubftance_,, and therefore of Rt. 

• 
 

tie or no nouriftiment at all. They weaken and 
annoy -the itomack, efpecially in fuch as are phleg. 
Maack , they are only allowable for cholerick and 

, • 	dry bodies: 
There arc tiires cons of Beets, the white,the red; 

and the dark green':.the "laft is not ro be reputed 
among alimentary funples. The white Beet is a 
cOmmon Pot-hearb iç is cold in the firft degree, 
a'nd moyfii in the fecond: the other kinds are fame-
what dry,anc411 of them abfterfive, by reafontliat 
they have a•certaine fak and nitrous quality joyned 
with them; but the white Beet leaft of all. The. 
white andredBeets-lneing eaten,boyled-inthe hme! 
manneras Lettu.ces are, do., quickly defcend, open' 
the.obftrudions of rile liver and fpltene, and make 
the, belly folub.le.. They yeeld to the body very 
little.nourifhment,, and being much eaten, they are 
offenfive totheflornack ; but the red Beet is to be 
preferred befoEe the other The broths or pat- 
tage wherein they be boyled, are.goodfor fuch as• 
are wont to be coftivei  or fubjed to obftruaions of 
the.liy,er and fpleene,.but theleavesFthemfelves ea- 

.:400re only convenient for fuch as have itroilg Ito.- 
- 

, 

IJ 

--'4 
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SEA 	Sorrell is cold and dry in the fecond degree, and 

becaufe it is fowre,it cutteth and extenuateth tough 
and groffe humors: it exciteth the appetite,quench. 
eth thirft, cooleth an hot fiomack mitigateth the 
inflammations of the liver, • open eth the obItrufti-
ons thereof, and is very profitable in all hot and pe. 
ftilentiall fevers ; for it ftrongly repreffeth choler, 
and Marvelloufly preferveth the humors from pu-
trifglion. Wherefore in the time of peftilence,, er 
any evill conftitution of the airel, to prevent ink. 
&ion, it is good oftentimes, efpecially mornings fa. 
fling to chew the leaves of Sorrel l,and fuck downe 
the juyce.. And this proverb that Green-fauce,is 
not only good to procure appetite,to coole an hot 
ftomack, and to temper the heat of the liver, but 
alio wholCome againft contagion. The like may be 
laid of the juyce hereof, which maketh a very pro-
fitable and pleafant lance for many meats, efpedally 
in hot feafons. A poffet made of the juyce hereof 
with fome midling Ale or Beere, is very good for 
fuch as are troubled with any hot ague,or inward in-
flammation: for it exceedingly cooleth the body, 
and quencheth thirft. A fyrup made of the juyce 
hereof, is of excellent efficacy in all hot and pefli-
lentiall fevers, and a prefent remedy in all fluxes, 
efpecially of blood. The leaves fodden and eaten 
in manner of a fpinnach tart, or otherwife, loofe-
peth the bell, and doth attemper and coole the 

*Fo
h
r the one blond exceedingly. The young and tender leaves ,dot corm& 

the ficcity,the *are good in fallads with other hearbs,e1pecially with 
other the fri. " Lettuce and Mints; the mixture of which three do 
gidity of the 
SorreII. 	

make a very wholfome and delicate fallad. Sorrell 
is 

Via reaea ad Vital; imam. 
Via• r ilia ad Pito; logam. 	• z97 

iStood in hot fearons for fuch as are young, for the 
cholerick, and the fanguine; but hurtful] to the mek 
Jatfeholick. 
1, Wood Sorrell or Sorrell timbal., is of the fame 

. hature that the common S9rrell is .yet more Cork 
diall and fortifying the tieart : and therefore more 
fitting for de in malignant and peftilentiall fevers. 

Endive and Succory, becaufe they are much like 
in Operation, I joyne them together. Succory is 
compleatly cold in the firft degree, and dry in the 
fecond. Endive is cold in the firft degree,and whilft 
it is young, it is rather moyft than dry, and is Much 
like to Lettuceintafte and efficacy. They are fome-
'what aftringent to the ftomack; but by reafon that 
tey be fomething bitter, they do alfo clenfe and 

.'aQpen erpecially the obfLetions Of the liver and 
'tall-. they repreffe choler, and are excellent, afwell 

10;meat as medicine, for an hot ftomack and liver: 
The young and tender leaves and ftems, which are 
'left for mear, becaufe they are in tafte more plea-
fant, and leffe offenfive to a weak itomack,are eaten 
either raw in fallads with Mints and, other like 
hearbs , which way they are wholfome for an hot 
ftomack; or boyled and afterwards eaten with py le 
and vineger in manner of a fallad -, and fo they are 
Igfre offenfiye to a cold and weak itomack: for to be 

ten raw, they are very hurtfull to them that have 
1cold and .weak itomacks, and that are fabjeCt to <fl-

y_ '-ftiVations. They are alfo very wholfome to be boy- 
edin broths: but what way foever they be ufet 

14c.y temper the heat • of the ftomack and liver, 
rife the blond, finguIarly open the obftruaions 
- 	 Cc 3 	 of 

VVood7Sorrell 

Endive and 
Succory. 
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chile' Liver, and ftrengthen the fame, 
Succory: for among medicinable nourifhm cuts, 
there isnone that cloth fo greatly delight the liver, 
and profit it being inflamed, and 	reafon of ficci-, 
ty obftruaed, as Succory doth. They are not good 
for the•aged, but very profitable for Inch as are. 
young, for thecholerick, fanguine, and them that 
have hot ftomacks. 

'Dandelion is like in temperature and effea' 
Succory: it is good to bee ufed in pottage, or boy-
led whole in broths, or eaten in fallads,' and is ef-
feauall for thofe things, for which Succory is. 
....Borage or Bugloffe are hot and moift in the firft 
degree : they purifie the blOud,expell melancholy, 
and have a fpeiciall property of comforting and ex; 
lilerating the heart. Whereby it appeareth, 'that 
.the cuftome ofputtin g or macecrating them,efpe-
cially the.  flowers andfrefheft leaves in wine,is ye-

'ry good, and chiefly to be frequented of Students, 
and fuch as are fubjea to melancholy: they are al-
'fo good in broths for Inch as are weak e, fad and me-
Tancholick. The flowers are Ivery.g9od in fallads, 
and the 'conferve made of them cloth rierforme all 
the aforefaid things with greater force and 'efficacy. 
-the leaves i)oyled and •eaten in manner of a Spin,  
nach tart, or otherwife, are very wholfome for 

- they engender good liamours, and make the body 
foluble. They are good for every feafon, age and 

Lang de bed 
temperature. Lang 'de benf is in all things of like 
operation with Borage and Bugloffe, lurnc t, 	

Buinet is dry in the end of the fecond degree, if 
not in the beginning of .the third,. and hot in the 

Era 

I:9 8  

Dandelion.' 

Borar and 
Buglok 
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The excellent 
vertues of Btug 
net in Wine. 
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• 

Fkriat sI Pita* logi_ 
.fiift : it isvery aftringent, and therefore effeauall 

i s  to flop the laskeland all fluxes of bloud,and tore-
preffe cholerick vomitings,being boyled in broths 

.• for the purpofe orufed any other way.-It is alfo Ve-- 
T Ty..,effeauall,againft the plague, and other effeas Of 

the heart; as fwouning, and the trembling thereof, 
,:-- refiJecially being being macerated in wine, and the 
'fame drunken: for the leaves being put iiito wine, 
fefpeciallyClaret,yeeld-iinto it notonlyanexcellent-
telifh in drinking, but alCo maketh it much. more- 

: comfortable to the heart and fpirits : it • notably
• 	

' 
iirengthneth.the ftomack, expelleth meIancholy,k 
inaketh the heart Merry.. Burnet is good for eve-7 ' 

feafon, and temperature, erpecially for the' 
1!•:aged , and filch asare fubjea to melancholy. 	' 

f I nque oy e is dry in the fecond degree, and. Cinquekle;. 
likit in the beginning ofthefirft : it bath an. aftria-' ;k- 

6-tit and confolidating-facultyland therefore very 
p.éftable tobe flied when there is need of binding,. 

&c. 	It is a very good pot-herbe for: 
- -• , -fuch as are too laxative of what age' conftitutiori, 

tamer thiy are.of but if there beiionted:Ofbinc17; 
not convenient for the aged, nor for fch s.  

- 4xe.•91a melancholi4 temperature. - 
Strawberry-leaves are in temperature and faculty 
'eh like unto Cinquefoy1e-5  but rat4 ercold in 

. • 

!S 

A' 1; 

'degree. - 
• -4 

, -.Viol= are temperately cold'and moyft : they Violets. 
fevod for all inflamations-, efpecially of the. ' . 

	

it:11gs;  for the horfeneffe of the breft, and-afperiqr 	.. 

	

hw*ind-pipe : they extinguifhthirft,temper the 	' 
,,, mac ofcholer„,mitegate the burning heat of 1 

, ,. ' 
4 	

fevers, 



• 

_ _.-1•T 

	

oi 	.Via read ad Vitalongax. 
tieth downwards out of the ftomack and mefarick. 
veines,raw, phlegmatick and cholerick humors; and 
alio allayeth the extremity of heat in, agues and 

S3'rup °macs burning fevers. The ufe therofis profitable to make lax3tive,not 
f h 	the belly loofe and foluble, and may be taken at all goo or uc 

as have vveak times, and of all forts of people both old.and 

	

fl
an

o
d
m lna nkY,ft: 	young , ' except of fuch as have weak and moyft fto 

macks 5  for by reafon of the relaxing faculty there-
of it maketh the ftOrnack more flack abd. we*. 

Conferve of The Conferve of Red Roles comforteth the heart Aed Roles. 
and liver, ftrengtheneth a weak ftomack that is 
moift and raw,and flaitth all fluxes both in men and 
women: -It is palling good to be ufed,of Students, 
efpecially at their.  going to bed, who for the molt 
part have weak-litmacks and fubjea unto R.heumesi 
Coughs, and Confumptioni : for it is of a notable 

,abiterfive, confolidaeive, and- confortative faculty. 
Roles boyled .in eleane w.ater untill they be very 
tender; and afterwards with a competent quantity 
of Sugar,preferved , are fo. well for goodneffe , as 
pleafantneffe of tafte , to be preferred before the 
crude or raw .conferve; eipecially for fuch as have 
very weak and feeble ftomacks. The like may 'bee 
faid.of Sugar,Rofet, which iS very delightfome to 
the. pallati and comfortable. .to the. ftomack it 
ftrengthneth the heartogd removeththe trembling 
thereof, comforteth the braine , and is, by reafon 
of its denting and confolidating faculty 1  a ling& 
lar efficacy in confumptions of the -lungs. The' 
rife of it is molt profitable for themthat have weak
And drudeflomacks,or are affeaed with fuperflnous 
moy#urecin,the lunp,.8aubj ea to confumptions. 

GilJow 

Roles prefer- 

SUgar-lioref. 

Vi a real .ad Vitamlodgam. 
Gillow-flowers, fomeare in colour white, famc .  

purple, arid Come yellow. As they are in beauty, 
and fweetneffe, Co they are in vertue and wholfom-
neffe but the yellow Gillmwflowers are of grea-
telt efficacy. They are Corn ewhat of an hot and dry 
temperature: they notably comfort the heart, de. 
light the braine and fenfes and revive the fpirits. 
They may be preferved in iugar in the fame mane 
ner as we do Roles, and Co they are good againft 
peftilentiall infeaions, the palfey, cramp, and filch 
like infirmities of the braine and finewes. The fame 
flowers infufed in vineger

' 
 and fet in the Sunne for 

certaine.dayes, as we dofor making of,R.ofe-vine- 
ger, clO make`a very pleafant and comfortable vine. 
ger, good to be ufed in time of contagious ficknef- 
fes, and very profitable at all times forfuch as have 
feeble fpirits, and that are fubj ea unto fwounings,, 
as well fmelled unto, as eaten as a fauce with meats. 
The conferve or fyrupe .made of the earnarion 
Clove Gillow-flower is exceeding Cordial], being 
eaten now and then: and fo 'is the vineger wherein 
the flowers have beetle infufed,to be ufed as a lance 
with meats. 

The flOwers-of 'Marigold are temperately hot, marigold,  
and fomewhat -dry, withal!: • they ftrengthen and 
comfort the heart, and expell any noyfome infeeti-
on: wherefore the ufe-of them in pottage or broths 
is very commendable. They are of no leire force,, 
being dryed, and fo kept all the winter for the fame 
purpofe. They are very wholfome for every feafon, 
zge and temperature, Caving for the cholerick, and 
canguine thatare much fubjea td inflammations. 

.D d 	 -The 
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feavers,and coole the inflamations of the liver, kid-
ney es, and bladder. The greene and Ire fhe ft leaves 
of Violets boyled in broths or poffets with other 
cooling hearlas , as the young and tender buds Or 
leaves of Endive, Succor)) Lettuce, &c. are very 
gc od to coole,moyften,and make the body foluble, 
to avo3rd choler, and tb bring the parts inflamed to 
a good temperature. The flowers are to be prefer. 
red before he leaves: for by reafon oftheir (Wm 
and pleafant fmell, they are alfo very coinfortable 
to the fpirits. There and alfo the flowers of Borage, 
and of the Role, are with good authority nfed in 
fallads 5  for they pleafe a weak ftomack, comfort 
the heart, temper and purifie the bloud, expel! lad-
neffe,and are enemies to melancholy. Of Violet 
flowers with fugar there is made a Conferve, and 
alfo a Syrup, molt efFeduall for all the purpofes 
aforefaid. There is likewife made of Violets and 
Sugar, certaine Plates, call ed,Violet Tablesxhich 
are very pleafant to the tafte, and comfortable to 
the heart and fpirits. 

All the forts of Roles have in them divers and 
fun dry faculties, becaufe they do confift of divers 
parts:for there are in them both earthy,watery,and 

. aiery parts; which notwithftanding are not in all 
Roles afterone fort: for in one kind there excell,' 
in another thofe. As in the White, Damask, and 
Musk R.ores,moift,aiery,a,nd fpiritual parts are pre-
dominant,by rearon whereof they are more for-
cible to. make the belly foluble ;but this their loin. 
rive' facu:ty lyeth altogether it; the juyce of thew, 
and not in the dialed water. The juyce ofthe Da 
mask Role doth move to bole, more than of the 

White 5 

The flowers of 
Viol: ts,of Bo-
rage , and of 
the Hole, are 
very vvholfom 

$allads, 

Roles, 
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mak Role doth move to ftoole,more than of the 
White; but moft effeCtually of the Musk Roles : yet 

v-the Damask Role is for goodneffe,and pleafantnes 
Offmell fitteft for medicine, Or meat, and therefore 
ismore commonly ufed. In the R.ed R.ofes,earthy 
parts are predominant, and by reafon that they are 
of a more earthy fubltancelthey are alfo ofa drying 
and binding quality, yet not without certaine moy.. 
Aare adjoyned while they bee frefh, which they 

, look when they bee dryed : and for this caufe 
iheir juyce is of an abfterfive and folutive faculty, 

- 'and their infufion doth alfo make the body foluble, Rofe-vinegcr. 
atet not fo much as of the others aforefaid. The 
inegar wherein the leaves of Red Roles have 

',Oen fteeped doth not only excite the appetite, 
fitytalfo excellently refrefh and comfort the fto-
*k. But all the Roles have a predominant cold 
Imperaturc in the firft degree: being dryed and 

moyfture gone, they do bind and dry, but 
inofiofall the Red Role, and likewife coole, but 
hot fa much as when they are frefla. The fweet 
argipleafant fmell of Roles isvery comfortable to 

fenfes, fpirits, and principal] parts of the bo. 
kly1  and fo is the alined water ofthem,which cloth 
alio gently temper and coole the inward parts.The 

, 'being put into junketing difhes, fawces,and 
like other things, giveth unto them a-deleda-

leeiid comfortable tafte. The• Syrup made of the 
ion,of Roles, called of the Apothecaries, Sy. 
viettofts laxative, is a moft fmgular and gentle 

me-dicine ; for it projeaeth not only thee 
entt which flick to the bowels, but alfo car. 
_ 	 D d rieth . 	. 
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Theleaves of Marigold are in no refpat like to the 
floWers-in vertue and operation the only property 
that they have,' is to molliOe the belly, and procure 
folcIbleneffe, being -u fed as a pot-I2earbt  

	

Afparagus. 	Afparagus or §peTage is iot, in the beginning of 
ths4ift degrcean0 tegimattlyjiloyft:Abe WI and 

	

, 	tender fprouti thereof: 4oyle.d, qnd a(terwardi 
- foned with.oyle, viaeger, fair and pepper, and eaten 

in 'Rainer Of ,afallad are pleafanr to the-tafte •ac-
ceptable to th flogiackl9f1,1371c9P.coAecI5in4yeeld 
to, the body a mO:yft..a,nd wholfome:pourilhment : 
they alfo gently loofe the belly, open the obItru'i 
aions of the liver and milt, clenfetbe breaft, excite — 
rCNIff , and are gooel for. ob,ftyuaioso ot-the lOdneyes 
and bladder. T-43/ mull not be eaten:colii, for then 
they are.natifeous to the Aomack: and if the firft 
'Water wherein they are boyled be.caft away;,and 

- 	they 3gai4e fp-jdden in fr.  efh,- or rather in the broth 
Of'flefli they 40 depofe all their bitterneffe. And bi 
coine morepleafant to the tafte, and more comfor-
table to/the ftomick: They are good for every age 
and temperatureispeciAlyfol: old men;  andfuch as 
ire' fUbjeCt to obftrtiCtions. 	 e 

	

ROP*CIP 	The buds or firft fprouts of thellop which co-me 
- forth in the fpring.  , are good while they be tender, 

co-be boylecl and eaten with •cyle and ,vineger in 
. pia*bfiJd as ttrofe,of Afparagus are:. they 
are kit,an4ipoift:nilie.filrft degree, theysare plea 
-Ost-lo the tafte,;of verypure and whoIfome juyeei 
they do. effe4ga1ly .open the obftruCtions of the 
bowels efpecially of the liver. Anci .by A,certaine 
npxeogtiveiqndjle apci p4rte the-bloud, 

-•h 	 both 
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ppth in opening a,nd procuring of urine, and like-: 
Ore iri making the body foluble, avoyding thereby 
she fupelfluities of choler,and melancholy. Wher-
;fore the ufe of tllem is in the fprisg-tima molt ac-
comthodate for eveq age. and conftitution, efpeci- 

fortrie choletick'and melancitolick. 
Parfley is hot and dry in the fecond degree: it is paraey. 

among the pot-hearl?s the chiefeft, and in fuch free 	- 
.qpent uce;  t4at,no meat is thought to be well dreft-

.• fccl wiOiout it,incl no -Table to be well let forth, if 
even thee difbes themfelves be ,not'adorned there-

isyith. In lances is is very pleafant to the tafte and 
pomfortable to the, flomack: to broths it likewife 
givetli a pleafant_and delightfome reilifIn it exciteth 
Ae appetite; difcuffeth wind, mundifieth the Ito- 
pacilt; provokerh urine, openeth all obftrtitions Of 

he inward parts, .efpecially of the liver, reines, 
tnatrice. The roots have likewife an opening, Parfcly roots; 

diffolvingfaculty :. wherefore the ufe of them . 
;in broths is very wholfome and good; for betides • 
their medicinable quality, they make the broth de- 
lightfull to the tete, and very agreeable to theito. LC' 

,mack. Pargey-.eaten raw; is .not altogether dflaii- - 	. 
dable nourifhmerit 5 for it bteederhi a ichoferick 
bloud, and is hardly.digefted: wherefore it is•gOod - 
to eat it,but fall quantity;  and,that together*ith 
lettuce, land filch other-like cooling hearbs.lind 
,therfore that which i s'Written by fome,tlikParfley 

4,34urtfu1l to the, head, mull be, underftood of raw 
4r11cy , And that alfo eaten in.  too large a qtiantity . 

'4  43gbejag  boyled, an Co any way ufed it it-of bet-
Itttg5  col e4-ei.,•conceiaien-41-and of fafre more 

Dd_ 3 	 laudable , 
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laudable nourifliment. Raw. Parfley is hurtfull to 
the cholerick; but being boyled, it is wholCome and 
convenient for' everyage, feafon, aid temperature. 
Women With child may not be bold in the ufe of 
Parfley; for by reafon of its opening and relaxing 
faculty, it may prove dangerous unto them. 

A lexanders are of an attenuating,andabfter,gent 
faculty, more hot and biting in tafte than Parfley: 
they diCcuffe wind, open the Obitruaions of the 
ver and milt, and provoke urine m ore effedually 
than Parfley doth. The young leaves and little 
tender ftems boyled, and eaten, feafoned with Vine- 

ar, in the beginning of the fpring, are pleafant to 
the tafte, acceptable to the ftomack, and of whol-
fome nourifhment. The fame being alio preferved 
in a pickle of vinegar and fair, are a very wholforne 
lance With meates, exciting the appetite, clenfing 
and comforting the ftomaek, and removing oppila. 
tions. .They are convenient for every age and 
conititution , efpecially for the phlegmatick , and 
all fuch as are fubjea to obftruaions. 

Peayroyall, or • Penyroyall , or Organic, is hot and' dry in the 

	

°wile 	third degree, and of an excellent extenuating, dif- 
folving, mundifying, and corroborating faculty': 
.It is very good for Inch as have iqueamilh and Wate-
ry ftomacks ; for it notably itrengthneth the fame, 

!helpeth the concoecion and affwageth the paines 
both of the ftomack, and

, 
alio of the belly, procee-

iding-of crude and flatulent humours : It alio pro-
voketh urine, clenfeth the lungs, and mundifieth 

. the breft from groffe and thick humors. In a word, 
it is of all poo-bearbs the bee% and wholfoxneft for 

iic 

Alexanders. 
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it is of fuch an excellent find, and deleaable fa.; 
vour,that it maketh every thing wherein,or where-
with it is boyled, no leffe wholfotne, than favory. 
k is good at. all times, and for all ions ofpeople, 
eipecially in the Spring, Winter, and Autumne, 
and for the phlegmatick, melancholick, and fuch 
asare aged. 

Hylfop, is for hell and tafte but little infericrur 
unto Organie : iris hot and dry in the third degree,. 
and alfo ofan excellent attenuating and mundify. 
ing faculty: it is comfortable to the head and Ito. 
mack, and palling good for an old cough, and fhort. 
neffe of breath: for it notably purgeth and mud& 
eth the breft and lungs from groffe 4nd phlegmatick 
humors. It is at all timeslefpecially in the fpring and 
winter, molt expedient and profitable for the aged, 
the phlegmatick, and all inch as abound .with cold 
and rheumatick humors. 

Time is a very aromaticall and 'comfortable hearb,. 
hot and dry in the third degree, and of a difcuffing 
and rnundifying faculty: it is very comfortable to 
a weak ftorhack, and of fingular and excellent el& 
cacy againit the windineffe of it, the Collick, Mack., 
and nephritick pallions, the cough, fbortneffe of 
breath,melancholy,and obftruaions of the matrice: 
The hear!) dryed and decoded, or made into pow-
der, and fo any way tiled, is of farre greater,!elEcacy 
than when it is green, for all the parpores aforefaid; 
The ufe of Time is molt appropriate for the phleg. 
matick,and the melancholick; and being timely and 
moderately uied convenient for-every age and coni. 
ftkution. _ 

Savory yr 

Hy Icor. • 

Time?.".  
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Savory' 	. 	Savory is hot and dry in the third degree,. of in 

attenuating, diCcuffing, and mtindifying 'faculty. It 
comforteth and ftrengthneth the ftomack that is 
weak, .and prone to voriiit, helpeth the digeftion, 
difcuffeth vim!, comforteth the braine, quickneth. 
the 1ght , clenfeth the breaff , .and patrages of 
urine.-  The kearb dryed and ufecl, as I have `faid of 
Time, is, ofgreater efficacy,  , than whenit is green: - 
in a word, it is altogether of like Vert= with Time, 
eipecially good for all fu-ch as abounctwith cold and 
phleginatick humors.  

mints. - - Mint is hot and dry in the beginning of the third 
degree,,-., whereof are dil'iers kinds; but two only" 
appertaining to meat,. and they alfo moft fr4ranc 
in favour, that is; the red garden Mint and the 
Speare-Mint , and of there two, the Speare4lint 
1614 more excellent, both for favour and vertue: 

. 	The fragrant Cmell of them dotIrvery greatly coin! 
fort the braine and fpirits, ftirre up the fenfes, efpe. 
daily the memory, and make the heart cheerefull, 

- Wherefore I advife all fuch as lead a ftudious kind 
, to fmell oftentimes unto them. They do 

varvelloufly corroborate a cooled and weak (to-.  
mack, flay the.hicket, and voniiting, and-loofeneffe 
of the belly, dry up and confume crride andfuper-
fluous humors in the' ftomack ,.eicite the appetite, 
andcaufegoocl digeftion : a word, they areof all 
tearbs, the witolforneft ibr the fiomack, and to it 
molt acceptable. They are paffing good in fallads; 
for they. give 'unto them a very . pleafant., • odorife-
rous,and comfortable rein;  but they mafcb‘ ming-
led with Lettuce., and other cooling hearbs :, for 

other- 

• 

4 

Mints vtryt 
vvholfome in 
fallads, 

• 
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otherwife, bit reafori'of thit heat,they will quickly 
offend an hot fcomack and liver. They inhibit the 
curdling of milk in the flomack„ and therefore it 
is good to macerate them a while.in milk that is to 
bce drunken; for feare left that it fliduld curdle or 
waxe foWre 'in the ftpmack:. They notably 
ftrengthen the feminall veffels, intraffate'and make 
fruitful' the geniture,efpeciall the red garden Mint: 
wherefore it is of fpeciall and fingular ufe in all fe-s 
minall fluxes'. They are' alfo of fingular ufe in the 
Stone and Strarigury, being boy10 in wine, or pof-• 
lets for the purpofe, and alfo in . broths: for betides 
that they difrolve and confume the crudities oldie 
ftomack aid ftrengthen the fame,. they alto purge 
thereines,arid urinall paffages, of groffe and Ilimy 
humors. The juy-Ce of Mints, taken with the juyce 
ofa fowre POmgranat, or with forme, other .com-s.  
petent thing for the purpofe , effeetnally thy-s 
eth. vomiting, and fcowring in the cholerick par-
lion, and alfo the effution of bloodfrom the inward-
parts. Mints boylectin Whit-wine with a little vi 
negar added thereto, and the-mouth.wafhed there= 
with, helpeth, the ill favour of the mouth, and pu-s 
trifaCtion of the gumes. The dry powder of Mints, 
taken with warm e milk,is a vety good medicine for 
Wormes in Children, or old folks. The powder 
of Mints, is alfo of fingular efficacy againft 
dity, and rawneffe of the ftornack, and effeaualt 
alfo for molt of the purpofes.aforefaid: The often 
tile of Mints is hurtfull to hot and dry bodies: but 

phrooltka.ble to the aged; phlegrnatick, and med. 
niaverYnc 	 . • 

. Ee 	 As 
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&wine, and 	As Mint are appropriate tq, the itomack : To 
BAIL 

	

	Bavf me and B4141 are to the heart. Bawme is hot 
and dry in the fecond degree, and Bafill is likewifc 
hot in the fecond degree ; .bnt hathi  a fuperfluous 
rnoyiture adjoyned with it. They are fingular good 
(efp,ecially lawme ) for the heart and infirmities 

	

. 	thereof: for they ftrengthetr the vital! fpirits, ex- 
pel" all melancholy and fadneffe and, make the 
.beat merry. Bawl= is alio. good for 4 moyft and 

ftomack,to help the concation;ftay vomiting; 
Pci tP- epen.the obftruCtions of thebraine. It is an 
heart) greatly to be effeemed of Students, for by a 
fpe•ciall property,it drivethaway heavineffe of mind, 
iharp,neth the underflandingondencreafethtnemo-
ry.: . Wherefore it is good' to be ufed im broths, or 
eaten:by it felfe in,  manner. of a fallad , with oyle 
and Vineger,  , and fOmetimes alfo with Lettucei 
Purfelane, andlother hearbs..tafi.14 Irdeerne to.he 
Litho.-6 fo$ medicine, :than for meat ;•,becartfe 

	

.. 	it, is', Of fll j-nyce, of hard cohcation offenfive to 
the ftarnack„ filling both it: anathebelly with wind: 
and being,tnuch; pate°, itis-alfo very hurtfdll.tothe 
fight. But yet it is worthy tO. be efieemed,forithe 

. fweetfavourthereof,. which is very-comfOrtable: to 
the heart; and goodalfo for the head,„ .fo,thebraine 
be not weak: for it caufetblead-achin inch_ aS hate 
weak.braines, byteafon ofthe ftrong favour,which 
it. bath) , -efpe.cially,  being often, (melte& unto.. 
Bawme is good in fallads: and broths, for. every 
age and conftitution efpecially for the phlegm-
ticli and melancholia but Bafill not; convenient 

	

- 	for any, 
Malmo 
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Majoram is hot and dry in the beginning of the Marjoratto 

third degree it is of thin parts, and of a digefting 
faculty: this heath is palling good in broths or fal-
lads. for it comforteth the flomack,and helpeth the 
concoaion thereof, .corroborateth the liver, and is 
good for the obitruftions- of it: it alfo comforteth 
the hearts- but efpecially the .braine, quickneth the 
fight, and is of marvellous efficacy againft all cold 
infirmities of the head. Moreover it • provoketh 
urine, and.diccuffeth-wind with mucliefficady. The 
hearb dryed, and made into powder, and any way.  
taken, dothAiotably comfort a cold and windy lb..,  
mad, help. the digeftion ftrengthen the brain; 
prevent convufflons and all infirtnities Of the fi 
newes and bran; proceeding of a cold and moyii 
Cade. In a word, ic is an hearb worthy to be much. 
elleemed of all perfons, even for the pleafant fhiell 
of 	which to the heart and head is Vety coinfortaj 
ble. The ufe of Marjoram is. not good for hot 
and cholerick bodies; .but for the phlettatick, 
an fuc.h as have cold ftomacks , and oter,moyfe 
and weak-braines , it is marvel.lou6 good and con.; 
venient. 	• 

etonie is ha and &yr in the retofid degree: it Beto14 
bath a cutting and .attentiating . faculty: it taketh 
away obilrutritions of all the iriward parts: in aiiirord, 
the venues of it are innutiittablel. bui ft' is diidfiy.  
good tor the braine and finet;es, • and all infirthitiet 
Proceeding from the inibetinity _of 616'11.111e tife 
of it in broths,:  Or othetwife; isObd fOietettage,, 
feafon, and temperatnrebtichIefiy fo, 1..1110 as hairF'‘ 
Weak-and feeble Brants:. 	• 	.1 	• 

E e 2 	 Sage 

( 
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Sage is Moll wliolCome hearb, hot and dry in the 

beginning of the third degree, and ofan akiaive faL 
.culty. it helpeth the conco6lioil , and diCcuiCeth 

wind, fingularly comforteth the head and braine, 
quickneth all, the CenCes, efpecially the'meinoiy,and 
ftrengthneth the finew.es. Wherifote thence of it 
is exceeding good for filch as are fubjeet to the pi- 
lie,or trembling of the hands, and all other af
of 	 feCts the, finewes, and braine. , upon a moyft caufe..,it 
may be eatp in fallads , or any-O-thetway tired;  but 
in fauces with,m eats ofmoyft fubftance, it is of fin-
gular profit, for it exciteth the appetite, and Corre.:, 
6teth the Cuperfluous moyfture of the meat. The 
i'fren chewing of it in the mouth is very.prbfitable 
tiithe fine wes and teethforit itrengthneth the one, 
and preferveth the other from putrefaaion.. The 
ufe of Sage- is good for wornen with child,. efpeci
ally 	 . 

flich as te ,fubjed,so ,abortion. Arid out of it 
may be extra6ted,&c.lbr wpm 6i3 .ilia6ater barren, a 
'remedy ofeicellent efficady,to Make th6finitfull 
and apt to conceive; but yet not convenient for all 
that are childleffc. Sage, efpedally the'mnch and 
frequent ufe therea, is hurtful' in hoiaEd dry (ea .-fons, and to leane and dry bodies; but very O'rofita. 
ble to the phlegrnatick„ eto the aged, and to filch as 
have over-moyft and weak brain es. 	• 	• Roremiiy; 	

it6femaiy „.ie in vertue and _quality) much lik-e 
unto Samfor it is both hot and dry, and alfo afirin-
gent: the ufe thereof.  is very profitable: for it cor-
rOeth the fuperfluous moyiture of meats ,. con°. 
borateth and raifeth up.  cold and weak ftomackx  
criCcufreth wind tweetneth the breath , comfor-' 

teth 
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te,th the heart, braine , and fin ewes, quickbeth 

Enewie parts. Wherefore it is good . againft the 
iheume , and allsinfirmities of the head, braine, 
apd finewes , proceeding of a cold and moyit ,  
chufe. The ConCerve made of the flOwersiof Role-
mary,  , and alio of Sage i,which I with. to be. of 
ten ufed of Students , efpecially mornings fa-
fling , and fometirnes aftermeale doth greatly 

the .fenfes a, comfort th'e heart., and Maketh it- thera4 
ry. Rofemary is molt accommodate for cold and; 

delight- the braine • revive the fpirits , :quicken 

'cedes ard Met:1101y , and-ftrefigthneth the 

moyft feafons, for the aged, phlegmatick, and rheu- 
matick. 	- 
. Coftm•  ary; and Matrciline- ar'e, hot :and dryiti the. Camlq Ind  ul fecond degree 1, they are gbod. for a' cold ftbmack. Mat lin;.  
and liver, and provoke uritie.: the fmell of them 
is comfortable to the braine. Coffmary is alfo cal-' 

Ale,coaft ; :and ,it :doth,well anfwei io .the . • 
name : fori at bee NANA: a while in L-,A1 e; .0i put: 
into a veffell , and Aletunned theremito , as is ufu--, 
ally done in the making of Sage-Ale it ma-' 
keth a pleaCa.  nt drink, - and very comfortable to 
the ftomack braine)  and finewes.. They aie gebd 	a 	. , 

. 	for the aged and phlegmatick ; but hurtful'.  to:flich- -- 
a- is are young, and of an hot and cholerick tern- 
ar  perature. 	 , 

anfie is hot and dryin the begioning:of the third Tgnfie' 
-, degree: it ftrengthneth the finewes,and is very profi- ,_; 	• 
i ',table to the ftomack : for it concoeteth and kow- .t 
k eth downwards crude and phlegmatick humours, 

kh adhere and cleave' thereunto. From hence , .. — 	. - 	, 	 * Ee 3 	 may 
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'may'b'e 'gathered, that Tanfies in the Spring:time, 
are very wholfome , and good for the ftomack, for' 
the clenfingaway of Phlegme, bred therein by the 
tile of fifh in the Lent-feafon. And here many may 
fee their, error deteaed , that for the Making of 
Tallies, do confufedly tile, to give only unto them ' 
a delightful] green colour, befide the juyce of Tan. 
lie, the jupce of other heaths, perhaps altogether 
unwholfome, or at leaft- wife unfit for the .purpoft . 
Butif any pleafe to adde to the making of Tanks, 
the ,juyce of Sorrell., they (hail willingly have my 
agent , efpecially if they 'make them for fuch as • 
are of a cholerick temperature. The feed of Tan. 
lie is of fingular force againft Worrnes 3  for in what 
fort foever: it bee-taken., it killeth and expelleth 
them: Tarific is convenient for the phlegmatick , 
and the 'aged; but hurtfull to young and cholerick 
bodies. . 

- 	 -Clarie is hotand dry in: the third degree: the on- 
. 

ly iufe.thereof is forthe ithbecillity of'the reincs,: 
and for ftopping of ferninall flu-aions, for which it is 
very profitable3being boyled in broths,or any other 
way tiled. '  

Rocket and Tarragon are cede' of one nature 
andquality; hot and dry in the third degree; but 
Tarragon, in regard of the aromaticall and cardia-
call favour of it, is to be preferred before Rocket. 
Among allhearbi ofan acrithOnious favour, and, 
tharare ufedin fallads, they 'may have the prehen i.  
=nee, cfpecially Tarragon, for by reafon of its am.' 
maticall and cardiacall quality , it is. much :note - 
comfortable tathe itomack, heart and head ; • than' 

_ 	
Rocket 

Rocket and 
Tarragon. 

Vi4 read ad vitas Ioøgm. 	 21S.  

Rocket is. They cutand'extenuate phlegmy in the 
ffomack, excite the appetite , and help theconco.. 
aion. They are good in fallads„ but not alone, but 

. j'eyned.  with .Lettuce , P,urfelane 'arid fuchleold: 
hprbs, for the qualifying of their acrimoniona heat': 
otherwife being, eaten alone they diftemper the. .  
liver,.andcanfehead-ach. Wherfore the.bcft way to 
make falls, is t9 mingle hot hea.rips, and 'coldtoge.,  
getkier„ except.you will Inakethem cif purpicife to 
coole or,heat „ as the:  nature of the ftomack; 'and.  
temperature of body fhall- requiie; Rocket and 
Tarragon are convenient for theaect and phlegrna • - 
tits,cmkp, en:4; ii.froere 	xi. 	.a nd fuc.  h 	r,  Of* r; 	Karcte.  

Towne-Creffes , or as the tulgair fort,  do pro. Tezwonsr.c.rref 
nounce, Town-karffe, tore byting.in tafte than

in.  

11,ocket or Tarragon, andtherafore more hot. glut 
4y. It is'eaten withotherfalhaIratbs be what 
way t;3-eKer it be ufed, it notably heateth.a.  cold ftokt. 
mack and liver; cutteth,and attenuateth mire 'ha.. 
mots, mipslifieth the lungs , help-eth the Akita,. 
iick,openethand ftrengthn et irthe-.nreit,andisi 
totere.ap.gooA„ 211d as efic'Ettrili again& the.  Scuttiy, 
as Scurvy-graffe. It may not be eaten in fallads,,but 
*hall quantity, and that with Lettuel  and other 
cplel harbs5,,_ for it wil1 quickly offind;t*!floit-atli; 

4emper the. live Obiltinft the bloud., 'diktat-RI-6Y 
the head. Witer,Creffe, orKar1Thris iltoOthet of vvaterKar4 

. likr nature and faculiy 	Towa,Kaiffe is, and fs 
#2.1ery effeauall againft the Itonit; They are,good 

tfirgiAc Ehlegmatk14 aged; inctfuch atrat.: ful5yed 

• 

4 

45.1944ruCtions. 
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Via read al Vita; lingo: 
Avens are hot in the end of the &it degree and 

dry in the end of the Cecond, with a kind of 
degree, 

clenfing quality: they are very wholfome 
in pottage or phyficall broths, though they make 
them look black : for they ciente away fuch things 
as adhere to the intrails, and are good agiinit crudi 
ty or rawneffe of the ftomack, windineffe of the 
belly or fides, itopping of the liver, and clottered 
blond in any inward part of the body, efpecially be-
ing decoded in wine. The roots of Av ens are in the 
Autumne and Winter very profitable in phyficall 
broths, or other decodions, for all the purpofes a-
foretold. They are goocIfor every feafon, age, and 
temperature,faving only for the cholerick which are 
free from wind, and obftrudions of the entrailes. 

Filipenduia; Filipendula, is hot and dry even in the third de-
gree, of an opening and denting quality, and yet 
with Come little aftrietion adjoyned. Although this 
hearb bee in phyficall des chiefly profitable for the 
itone and ftrangury, yet I thought it meet, becaufe 
it is common in gardens, not here to omit it. 
Wherfore fuch as are fubjed to the (tone and ftran. 
gury, may to their eafe.and comfort ufe the herb in 
their pottage, bthths, or poffets. 

Chervil! is of a temperate heat, and moderate 
dryneffe : it is an hearb exceeding good and whol. 
come, Very pleafant to the toile, dilightCome to the 
&muck, and comfortable to the fpirits and fenfes. 
It may be tiled in pottage, broths, and fallads, 8cc. 
In fallads with other hearbs it is molt acceptable, 
by reafon that it giveth unto them a verTpleafant 
and delicate relifh 5 but for fallads, the feedes while 

they 
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chervil!!  

Roots of Cher 
viii exceeding 
yvholfonic. 

VVormvitood. 

Via ;Tad ad Vitarn totigatri. 	 2 27 
ey:are greene; or the round tufts or heads which 

tintaine the feed, do faire excell the leaves,which 
IfOr pleafantneffe of toile, fweetneffe of &hell,. and 
Vlholforimeffe for every age and temperature, doo 

,..liffo,excell all other fallad-herbs. And to bee eaten 
bkthemfelves as a fallad,with Ogle Omphacine,vi!4 
pegar, and pepper, they exceed any other fallad, 
for a cold and feeble ftomack. The roots of Cher'. 
viii bcyled, and after dreffed, as the cunning Cook 
heft knoweth, or only eaten in manner of o fallad 
with oyle and vinegar,are fingularly good and whol- 
fonie for weak and aged people, and for fuch as are 
dull and without courage : for they delight the fto- 
mack rejoyce and comfort the heart, increare 
Itrength,ex,cite Venus, and depell old age. 
T Wormwood is hot andslry in the end of the fe. 

'n'ond degree: it hath a denting faculty with Come 
14kidion adjoyned : it is; marvellous profitable to a 
kak ftomack that is troubled with choler; for it 
etenteth it through its bitterneffe,and by teafon of 
the binding quality, it alto firengthneth and com-
fotteth the ftomack. Moreover, it is good againft 
vAtikliiieffe , and griping paines oldie ftomack qnd 
iit lirengtheneth the liver, andriddethit of 

fibitiatiOn% and the blond ofputrifaedon, clenfing 
byittrine, naughty , cholerick and fuperfluous hu-
ralitS. It alfohelpeth the fpleene whenit is over, 
eitarged or filled .with groffelecutent,Wond, by 
caing it to paffe downward by •tbeftoolc, toge-

iiowith the excrements. Wherefore in regard 
the.great commodity that wormwood hringeth 

,' 4414hcitomack andlith that are .weak an,d,opprefr,' 
F f 	 fed 

i 
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fed through the redundancy of choler or -melon. 
chOly,1 advife all thofe in whom thofe humours ex. 
ceed their limits, to eat oftentimes the young and 
tender tops, Or leaves of wormwood in fallads with 

hearbs ; but efpecially to drink' mornings fa. 
fting, andloth et iMes alfo before meales, a draught 
of Wormwood Wine, or Beere,or in want of them, 
Of white Wine,or fteale Beere,wherein a few bran - 

ThewhOli: ches of Wormwood have for certaine hOures been 
ists of ‘/Yonn.: infufed* and I affure them that they fhall find great 

ere, and 
wood VViri.` tom.  mOdity thereby : for it will clenfe the ftomack, 
or be  
for vvhom it is liver, gall,-  and fpleen, difcuire windineffe, caufe 
1"11  "Iv cni". them to .have a good appetite to meat, to bee free 
ext. from4orrnes

' 
 the Iaundies; and othertliceafes 'pro, 

ceeding of.chOler. • Hence it 'ma*. app.eare , that 
thofe, who being ofaphlegmati&or 	tempe  
ramie , doe, for the Weakneffe and windineffe of 
their ilonikk.sy Make oftely:ufe -,of.-.Worinwood 
neer :e;or ofthelieaib laded therein; as-  afcirefaitl; 
ar Inuch 'deeeivea, except that choler Oimelan-
choly than accidentally -hapOen to abound in their 
ftomacks, becaufeiWormwood..is firft and &idly 
iood for-the cliolerick; next, fcir,the melincholicks 
and i .nOw and then' alfo Convenient for thefaa! 
guine conflitution, becaufe the fanguine conftkuti 
on is very apt to grow colieric)t but for the 
phlegmatick it is...nothing at all availeible; unlefe 
that choice t6i 4nelan—choly 	haPpen to of. 
fend th41t1ortiadki through Obitruaiona of the 
gall or 	: mdfoi ftich in regard of the weak- 
he& and windines'of their ItoMacks, Wormwood -
Wine, .Ir the  heariSe .irifufeci in wine, as afore

laid 
- 

•••• 
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far more convenient than any VAbfinthiary ' 
Deere. V  . 

The feeds of Oennell are hOt in the 'end ofthe Fennell. 

	

..fecond degree, and dry in the beginning of the 	• ,V 
fame: the greene branches are leffe hot and drY. 
The fweet Fennell doth fo farre•exceed the com-
mon in vertue and goodneffe; as it doth in pleafant-

, ieffeoftafte : it comforteth a cold itomack, 
cuffeth wind, provoketh urine, and hath a fingular 
property of fharpning the fight. It is Vallo very 
good to be ufed of Nurfes, for if increafeth palling.  
good and wholfom milk. The roots are alfo-  very 
good in broths or other decoaions for the fame in- 

' 	tents, efpecially for the obitrtitions and paines of - 
the kidneys. - But the feedes are of greateft force' 
for breaking ofwind, for comforting the ftomack, 
*and affwaging the paines of it,for corroborating the 
brairie,8cpreferving the fight,Toconclude the bran- 
chesfeed0c. roots of Fennel are very good for the 

.' head, the lungs,the liver, and the kidneys: for they 
both Open,and corroboraae thofe parts.The young - 
tender branches are very good in fallads, and they 
are - iiiewife, being prefeived in a pickle of vinegar 
and;  fait, very wholfome to be eaten as a lance with. 
meat in the winter feafon. The round tufts or heads A cau;ion 
Of Fennell , which containe the feed, are exceeding copccming 
*holfome to be eaten;  but there are Commonly tthhec croatuinngdof 

ead in them livid .Wormes of a greenifhV colour, tufs or heads 
. which are very venomousto the braine andfenfes: of Fume% . - 

iv4lerefore I advife that-the laid tufts or heads bee 
'opened,/  and the wormes carefully fhaken off, 'and 

°.Vterwards.wafhed cleane 'and' macerated a: white 
Ffz 	 in 

V. 
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• - in cOld:water, and fo eaten in manner of a fallad, 

either by it felfe, or with other hearbs.: they are of 
an excellent conforrative nature,. and doe notably 

. diic ire wihd,andopen the obfirtAions of the liver, 
breft, and braine. The green feeds, whileft they - 
be tender,. and _,of a y ellowifh colour, are 211b pale 
fing pleafant and wholfbme to be eaten in manner 
ola fallad, or otherwife, for all the purpofes afore-

- laid. Fennell is very wholfome and agreeable for 
every feafon, age, and temperature, efpecially for 
the flegmatick, and fuch as are troubled with the 
wind. 

Anife•feeds and C2reway-feeds are anfwerable 
'to. Fennell-feeds 'in operation and veitues : they 
difeide winde comfort the 'flomacke and 

-helpe the conc.dtion. They are very wholfome 
to be eaten any manner of way, efpecially for 
fuch as hive weake ftomackes, and that are much 
fubje& Unto winde. But in tutates I preferre the 
Careviayes before either Anife or Fennell-feeds, 
becaufe they are more acceptable to.  the fto, 
mack, and more delightfome to.  the talk. 

Coriander feeds are of many people much u. 
fed for the winde but with very great eritor, 
doubt not: for the hearb it felfe, which beareth 
the feed, is of *a very noyfome and venernous 
quality, whereof the feed in forne.rneafure cloth 
participate. For. if it bee indifcrittly• ufed, and 
mot well corrdted of that filthy and malignant 
quality , which it receivith from theIlearb, 
it hurteth the fight and perverteth the un-
derfianding . The belt way to prepare the 

feeds 

,s ,rid Pella ad Fild191 long; va. 	- 2211i  
leech forCorralim their hurtfull quality, and Co 
to make them who'lforne and fit both for meat and 
medicine, is to infule them twenty foure houres 
at the leaft , in white-wine vineger , then to take 
them and dry them and Co to keep them for_their 
ufe. Being thus prepared, they difcuffe wind, exile-
cate crude humors ftrengthen the mouth of the 
itornack,and repreffe the afcending of vapors to the 
head. They are very conveniefr,mfor cOld, phltgaia-
tick, and theumatick bodies: . 

r 	• 
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Of 'the manner and cullome of Diet. . A• 

••• 

SECT. IX. 

Whether a preCife arid exquilte malistr.of Diet he' 
belt for theprefirvat04 of health. 	. 

`.1 

	

, 	• • f 

	

Lthough it be terit.eirtiltie, 	
r., 

 
precifeand excitifiee'rnanner of Neit • 
be of•greateft moment; for ,t1.1e pe 
fervatiOn of health, initich as are.nai. 
rurally infirriftrind.  of 'a ialettidiha;,,  

ryftate of body; yet wee fee by daily,aperience, 
that fuch as are of an healthy'and.found .Conftituti-, 
on, if they alwayes.'obferve a pftcife and curious 
manner of - living, do for the mofFpart live. leffd 

F f 3 	 health. 
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healthily; and the reafon is becaufe they wholly 
addiding themfelves to a curious and accurate kind 
of Diet,do fuddenly upon every light caufe,and oc-
cafion of change,incurre and fall into divers difeafes 

;& diftemperarures:wherfore a precife and exquifite 
cuftorne of Diet is not convenient for any, but for 
weak and fickly bodies. But that you may know 
what manner of Diet is beft for healthy men to ob-
ferve, you mult underftand that there is a threefold 
Diet, Accurate or Precife , Vulgar or Common, 
and Subvulgar. An Accurate Diet is that, when a. 
man takethlfis meats in a certaine !maitre , order, 
and niimber, and at fixed times, and they alfo fuch as 
are agreeable to his nature and conftitotion Of lio-
dy;taec datum unguem , as the laying is, ab ea reguli difi:edit. A vulgar Diet is oppofite to the-Accurate, 
it is plaine and rude, of no refpe& or confideration: 
for they whkh obferve this kind of Diet, do make 
no choife .of meats, no fet or fixed time of eating: 
for fometimes they eat liquid meats, fometimes 
hard, fotnetimes groffel  (meddles fine, fomitirnes 
. fait, fometimes (rah, fothetimes temperate, Ionic-
times intemperate, fometimes of evill juyce, and 
fornetimes,of good :-foraetinies they fill and glut 
trheiraterves , font' etAm. 	ilhey rife with an appetite, 
fometimes they eat twfce, fometimes thrice , Ionic- 
tiles coup timep.,q oftnerin_a day: A Subvulgar 

'Vet-  is, as. ix _were f a meanlo !between the Accurate 
and Vulgar: for it is rlot Co -rude-and plaine, as the 
Vulk,uor fo precifeand exall, as the Accurate : 
for they W,iiich abferve this, Diet ,. dcrcommonly 

at at, fee 44.appinted-times anct that alio with.  
forge 

Vii relk.ed Vita; lisgitn.- 
ironae terra and - choide hachof the meats';. VrÔIII 
rWcliftinftion 'of ,Dieti anew& thif aStibvtilgit 

, 	is &telt for healthymen to oliferve: for they • 
accuftorning thernfelves to a- meane and indiffe, 
pat:kind of Diet . dotfarre 
ouch idle perill. 

Diet, 
the 'variety and change of 

aire, meats, drinks, &c. which etren by an inevitable • 
xeceffity are incident unto Us in this life, than they • 
whkh obferve a precife and Accurate Diet:. Nei-

. 
 

her do they with Inch contrary meats,arid perverfe 
manner ofliving„over;charget_ind'Oppugne Nature, 

...as thole do that' ufe a Vulgar Diet, which is only 
fit for agreftick bodies; for whom t write not there 
things... 

• 
Whether-the Refeaory,•:r place for t4intof the meat 

ad drinh,be to be altered,aecordingto the 
temperature of the fe.afon 	• 

Anfwer,thatiris: for in the SaMitier, Whertifie. 

	

!'... - 	Aire is burning hdt, i cold place, rernote from 
the Sun, and that can be blown. thorow %kith the 

gind,isto be chofen : and the reafon is, becaufe the 
ambient heat Of the Aireveakneth.the natural" titat 

	

.rr 	e',4.!f our bodies, even. as the Su'nne doth the fire by 
.biningonir. But the circumftant cold Aire in hot 

	

, 	feacons refrefleth the naturall. heat, and hindereth 
tke_;breathingforth of it, by ihutting up-the pOres,-
brnmeants whereof the digeftive faculty is much 
ittkgthneci..Ofthe contrary,intht winter a rooine 
,z4octeratelywirme, add aim up from the winds; is 

repaft i, and -that jfixta fociit4 
hiculentuto,' 

Three forts 
of Dier. 

' 	. -'4 
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lgeilient#0 -whenthe:weatheris jiin chino cold be.,  ) 
caufe,thesictemall..heit at fur htunts clorh- 66r a lit-
tle comfort., ..a64 cheere up,the internal! heat of our 
bodies: But. 	berwary that the roome be not _ 
bloomy. hot :forthat•mayfoone oceafion fainineffe 
andfw,ouning, bywefakning.the.natUrall heat, and 
extraaina the. fpitits. . • 

Jge ut 

	

	.Wheraore take this Caveat by the way which is, _ 
„ 	that you Tna:ke ufe office,: ag,ofphyfick, .fonuch a's ' 

the. necefty of expelling the COlcrond.cheeringnio 
th'e,.naturall heat fball, 	otherwife it will • 
rite 

 
the fpirits, and eificcate the body, by drying 

pp the naturall,.moyftUre.of it.,• • . 

'Whether it be goat/for the prefirvation of health, 
. never to eat, roitholet a ceitaine ap- 

petite and defile . • 

Eeing thatthere is nothing that doth fo great-
ly obtattld and weakoa the initive heat, and..  
titpate health., .as a faftidious fulneffe Of the 

ftornack, and that nothing cloth fo Inane iciufe the 
fame , as when meats. :are taken without appetite' .• • 
and defire• : I therefore advife all firth'as rare in.  
health, and that are defirous of :the continuance of 
the fame, that they eat nor, unleffe the 'appetite 
be certaine

'
and the fuperiout inreftInes, empty of 

the meats formerly received: fthrie is moft hurt-
full to the body, so ingeffnourithment upon non-

- rifhment not dig,efted; for by fuclfrieades the tem-
nomy of the ftomack iscoounded ;,andthe con- 
c9Ction , which; is the root of- 	todequently 

• marred. 

"yid retla ad Vita; longaz. , 
ilhrred. It is a phyficall axiome of perpetuall yeti- - 
rythat the imperfe&ion or fault of a former con- 

-, 'Callon, cannot be amended in the next: wherfore 
-Kale ftomack performe not his office, there ca* 
fi6Ter of Crude Chyle be made god-  blond in the 

,liier,,sneither.of impure blond an good affimilati-
Odin the parts. And therefore intemperate' men; 

do not give time for the firft concoCtion,..do 
'fill their bodies with,  vicious' 	and'irat 
.tnigid and dircOlourecl',.defirOyidg- firfl (by their 
tremperanc3) the force and faculties of the Ito-

.:.'Inack, next, of the liverland at length,of the whole 
bpdy. Wherefore it {hall nothing profit a madtb 

'Meats ofgoOd and ir,liotome juYce;excepr tiiey 
tie digefted in the ffotnacki for-even as ill Inutors 

bred of thefe, as of contrary meats, if they ob. „ . 
...lame not a good conco6tion in the 'ftomack: To • 
Aonclude.therefore, feting that a good conco6tiOn 
*the meats is dmatter of fo great Moment for , 
,hi prefervation of health, I counfell all fuclj as 
_ate truly refpative of the. fame , that they op-
rpreffe not their ftomacks with Untiniely or iniMoa - 
71erate eating; and before all things,rhat they efchew 
and 'abhOrre a faftidiotifaturity, 'as a thing molt in-
- rrious to Nature, and pernicious to the health of 

2:25 

litherit be good to provoke, with. some' an appetite  
meats, the flonsack being well and 

natnrailj , . 
g li.cier, that it is better to fait,and ecpea that ry excite an appetite, than to irritate 

G g 	 the 
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- via read ad vitdo kf,Agdff. 
the fame with fauces : for to a man living wifely 
and foberly, falt with hunger, is the beft and whol,  
forueft fauce. But when hunger in gluttonous per, 
fons excite not the appetite, then the cook is put 
to his fhifts by ftrange mixtures of things ,to cone 
a fawce, which may repaite -the pal-late, .pleafe tç 
throat, and exciee the appetite. • And from hence 
uotiimple difeafes doe fpring up, biltinexpl,icable, 
a 	

' 
nd.:  tuuttiforme _except:ling of:centimes the Artof 

Phy6ciaqs. .fortwould jive t.404 to,know:,• that 
dolorous gonts,gravedinie of the head,aliginouf-
neffe of tile eyes tortures aRd diffotutions of the 
10.meh trembling of the , hands, and. many worfq 
'niceties than thefe,, are not=apt to be bred„t?y parfil  

eto VINO molly5 
 and a philofophiqall dyet, butlby,an abundant 

.  plOtude,occafioned by luxu,rioUs exce,ffe,.Where,  
fore yny counfe,11 is,, that meat.expeCt an.  appedte)  

- andthat thp-ftomack .15,e0 by,  no meanes untime-ly 
Oktielatedunto meat: for. as I have faid in the for-
mer queftion , it is the hurtfulleft thing to the 
body, to ingeft meat upon - meat undigefted. 
But if the ftomack bee i)1 affeaed, as when it is ky, 
ny diftemperature,,g ,delagig 4:eje&ed, I tlaen 
verre; that it is.lairfull,yea very expedienr,to excite 
an apPete with cqnvenient fauces

' 
 Co as it be done 

with this caution, that the ftomack bee not by them 
ftirred up to the taking of more meat than it can 
wOl.cligeft. And betel would have fuch alfo as 
are heaithy, knoNiKthatii doe not foltraitly re-
firaine them from,theuCe of lances, neither that I 
Sam aganft fances fo' porofe (foratthough they al. 
lurellitoinoxdinate&rtnunockrat eatmgiyetxbe 

; 	) 	 , 	 faul$ 

- 

,.rk Yeaed al vital)) lotafx; 
fault is rather to be attributed febtir impriidency, 

2nd intemperancy than to the fawce) as that I do - 
altogether deny them .rofuch as have found 'Ito,  
mackes,and appetites natrally good but affirine _ 
rather, thit Come fimple fawees:(abandoning all , 
ftrange and difordered mixtures) actording as the 
remperatu re or ftate of the ftomack, • mature of the 
meat, and time of yeere (hail require, fothat they 
be foberly, and.tiot untimely.or illuttonottflyyfed, 
may fOthedines beT  allowed; and atprofitably, not 
onely to lath as have weake and feeble ltoinackg, 
but alfo to them that have both ftomack,  andiptpet 
tire healthful! and firine enough : for thercaufe 
the rneates to be taken with ;greateittelight; & fucia 
as are eaten with delight, are tointnonly brdt Oda 
coeted. Of whkh fort are firlt, as ifioft t;mrnon, 

Sineger, Verjuyce, and :Mnitarci next Oreno 
Litions ;and then Capers, and Sampler : for 

there twb laft,betaufethey liave gaiter- force -to 
excitethervperites  than' to nourifh, are alfi) raft- 
ked among the fawces. And all thefe are not onely 
good for exciting the appetite, but oftentimes alfo 
very profitable for the itomack it fefk and other 
parts: for Vineget attentiaieth andtlitteth gaffe 
humors in the itomaek., and repreffeth :choler: 
Maftard, by reafon of tht heating,-extentiating,and 
refolvingfacult0hatit hath,"-is very 0MA-sr•a•coltt 
ftomatkand breft,'whith commbnly dre filit with 
crude and flegmatick humors : Verj nyce land the 
juyce of Ore-nges and Lyinciris are exceeding pro. 
&able for an hot Potluck and liver , tad therefore 
very wholfome for hot and cholerick. bodies. Ca- 

. Gga 	pets 

• 
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Froto whence is it that fame which are very hungry, 
and have good appetite, eat little 5 others, of the 

contrary having little Ippetityat much ? , 	, . 	 / 	. . 	. 	. 	.. 	. 

1  Anfwer,  , that this proceedethfrom the diver-
fi ty. of the.fipmack, which in foine is cold and of 
fmall,capacity 5' in others hot,and of larger ca-

pacity. In that kis told, it defireth much, and 
more than it can on co ;but in that it is little, it is 
footle filled: and therefore a fmall quantity of meat 
fufficethfuch: Ofthe contrary, the ftomack which 
is hot defireth little,forheat de)e&eih the appetite 5' 
but in that it is great, and oflarge capacity, it recei:-
ve.th mucli : . and therefore fiich, when they come 
to their meal; thoughthey feeme not hungry, yet 
eat plentifully.‘.  • 	' . 	. ' 	- 

The reafon The likmay be fayd' concerning drinking :lot'.  „by fuch as 
fome „though they have naturally dry and thirity have dry 2 id 
ftomacks, are yet fatisfied with a little drink: for in•mtilaicritljtiiheo.nti 
.that the.ftomack is dry it is very thirfty,and defireth they defire 
much -moyfture 5 yet becaufe it.is  offmall capacity, much drink.,fi.  

being byrmeanesofits ficcific coaraated; it is.filled 
with a little. •siccititis thin; 'eff membrtio mine co-Yed

ec vavrieti f): lit., 
tie :and ofthe 

arCiare 6,  tninorare. It is the contrary in them that 
	' 

ic,I ntravitn.  

have rnoyit ftomacks:forfach siVanting ficcity,which ha„ int lft 
is the the caufe of thirfts, -defire not ..much.drink 5 yet . mMksb 	- 
drink much, and-are not loaden thereWith, as thole ' • ' 
foone are that have dry ftomaCks, becaufe the -flo.-- ' 
mack being moyft, is the more apt to 1:•ye diftended, 
even like, a,mollified Bladder. And-  from.. hence it 
is that 'Danes, and other Northerne people driuk 

. C g 3 	 much, 
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Via tIff 4:4t.1 Mon lonam. 
pers arefvexy beneficiall to the epicene: and' Sam4 

How to make pier .to Ole kidneyet At Win-at time therefore it 
choice of favv.. th11 plede any one, or,that it fhall.fe'eme good.to 
ccs agreeable help  .his appetite let himthen5  according as-the for eiary Rate 
ond conflituti. ,coladition and c9nititutiont of his body •11411 require)  
cnotbody. 	make cfaOyce- of one orafiother .0f,the iforefaid 

fawces. As ifthe flomack fhall be affgeted with 
groffe and tough humors', ,then Vineget is. a good 
ancl,profitable for,cei:,Ifthe Rom' a&be,-ftuft„with 
cold, cru,A4ii'd;,,Ilitn.l.e ha trior..4i1 Nib itard ti, f :the li-
ver *Or flomac,15. be 'of. hot temperature, or difpofed.  
to inflammations,,Verja7ce, the iuyce of Lymons; 
'Citr9ns.,lor fbwre Ore,nges if the fpleene be fub-
j pet tpL9Wbrueliops, Capers :. If the kidneyes, Sam, 
pier, &c. 	f.krange and•confufalfawces efpc- 
ciady. 	_ as are not Of a comfortable pleafant 
'fliarp rein, which are made to obldtate the. pal. 
late,.abandop 4 -asburtfullso theib'ody, and accepta- , 	..61e ,Q0ly ito.:lurclhiug and-  devouring Bellygods. 

ACaution Con- AndherI.cannoaut agai0e admonifb all fuch as 
cc ee  iannga  fa ye  v 

fi 	are ftu,diou.4 of theichealth",-that they doe not by 
late:mats: 	fawces or,cl'elicate ,and:daintie meates., ,pirmke 

- their ftOmack.§:,to exoeffe.5  .for me4tr;b copiop.$ 
.quantity, Opmffing, theAlpmack , :doth--:greatly 

- 	weaken, the: natural/ lieat,;.anclfubveri the digeftive 
faculty. 5  an therefore tI9ughitbLeofgood juyce, 
13,ecanfe it cannot ̀be conco0g.cliand -evinced pfNa-
ture,.filletkthe body ilikh,crnde and, flatulenthu.! 
more. Eat ye •therefore •• without faciety, and tile 
thole meats-with great . fobriety,  , that befideP..the 
fatisfying ofhunger):10 induce appetite and delight,  

Fro0 

1 ,! 

••• 



reaa ü *on Ingo,. 
much, by reafon of the capacity of their ftomacks, 
whereas Spaniards and fuch as inhabit other hot 
Regions,being very thirity, by redo° of the drowth 
of their ftomacks; yet lathe reafon afotefaid, are 
filled and fatisfied with a little. 

4 

Whether wits mneh defited;albeit vet landable,areto 
be preferred .and eaten, before filch 04 are ' 

	

better, being not defired. ! 	'• ' ' 

I' , Anfwer 	 nu ithat the meats Which dre Yft 'defirecil  
` 	- though leffe good, are to be preferred, 8c rather 

- . 	eaten: the realm is, becaufe.  the Meat which it 
defired,anchaken with deldtation,is mott welciothe 
to the ftomack,more firmly detained,8: t obfequent.-
ly,better digefted5wliereas the meat that is not deli-
red, nor taken with deleaation -, but rather againft 
.ftomackiis,though it-be of gobd and wholfome fub. 
ftance,'feldorne Well digefted. But this it not fo ge. 
nerally to be received,as that every kind ofmeittde. 

_ , fired, Ought to be preferred before better meat not 
filefired: for if the meat defired be of very ill nature, 

_ the4 it is rather to be efchewed. For tixaniple fake: 
: • if any of a found and healthy bocjy, (hail more de!  

,firc Beek, Pork, or-Mutton,- than Caon3Vealc, 
or other meats of like goodneffe 5 Beefe, Pork, Or 

: :: , : -Mutton, are to be granted unto him. But if there be 
very much difference betweene the meat, which is 
defired,and a better that is not defired, thads, if the 

. meat defired be ofa very naughty and ill proper.th  
then it is not to be exhibited, becaufe it may bring 

. Mudh hurt to the body, efpecially if in fuch cafe the 
, 	appetite 

240 

Northerne 
people vvliy 
greater drin. 
kers, than 
Southerne. 

;If 

, 
' 	I I 

; 	11 

, 
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re ao ad Man Imam. 
vrtite tvgg often yeelded unto, and the body nor 
Nftickly (Wag. Wherefore it muft be regarged; 
wile the r tile appetite be enormous, or too too ir 
retkilar, as it i§,when it defireth meats very hurtfull, 
and to bee rat,her abhorred, tban eaten : for then it • 

. itiOt 
 

to bee fatisfiea, except fometimes in women 
with child, for feare of abortion. They. therefore . 
that live licention fly, and cioe not onely fatisfie 
their appetite, without any xefpen had ofthe meats - 
or drinks that they defire, but alfo do much delight 
in their diffolute ma4ney of living, and do deride 

• 
- %hers that obferve better order, are here to be ad- 0::sfaodrsrtniiorcnsenitti 
monifhed,that they cege to take pleafure in an evil!i

-:  

h 	.• cpftome : for although they be laity and ftrong for 
c preterit and can for a time well digeft, fuffer 

A de and beare immoderate diet, either by region 
te Ojtheir age,ot 4yreafon 44 firm conititution,or by 

afon ofcuftom* are not annoyed with any mani- 
fc itualady;Yet let them bgfure,that time wilhaften 

their punament,and that a riotous youth breedeth 
a rni,Cerable age, full ofpaines and loathfome mala,  
-dies. But it feldome corn meth to paffe, that tbofe • 
Ysi,4ich lead a diffoPte and cliforclered life, all the 
tie oftheir youth, live untill they-be old: for Un,  -• 

leire cheY relinquiftt their evill manners,and change • 
courfe of their life, they-are often times una,  ajes affliael with fome violent difeafefandfo end 

dthpirdaie,s -witkmiterablesorture ; perhaps inihe • 
Spwer of their age, whenshey would moft gladly. 

[2Wherfore let all lewd and licentious perfont • 
,that ip is fat better for them) relinquifh their -7 

aiange:the courfe of their life, 
while ; 

33trt 
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while they bee young, and by fober and temperate 
living to preferve their health, than by furfet •and 
all mailer of diforder, to make their bodies weak, 
fickly,defortned ,and odious both to God and man. 

From whence is it,that the accuflomed hollreof eating 
being omitted, the appetite ofieistimes becomes 

defeaive atu loft? And how mini, antics, 
might to be had iv the change ofas 

ill accitflowed dig? 	. 

He reaion of the firft islbeCaufe the ftomack 
being empty and hungry, drawes up from 
the inteftines putrid vapcjurs and fuperflui. 

ties which for the time filling the ftomack,abateth, 
and l deftroyeth the appetite. But becaufe thefe 
fuperfluities do not only evil afiet the ftornack,but 
alfo greatly annoy the head and animall fpirits, I do 
advice all fuch as are defirous of health,that at their 
dual' houre of eating, fo they feele in themfelves a 
perfeet appetite and defire to meat,which they fhall 
perceive by the emptinefre of the itomack, they 
take their repaft , or at leaft eat a little, that the 
ftomack may have fomething to work upon : other-
wife thole noyfome vapours,and fuperfluities which 
the flomack colleaeth from the inferiour parts, 
will as iE have laid, not only offend the ftomack it 
felfe but alfo by flying up to the head, hurt the 
brai e, and irifed the lpirits. To the fecond, I an. 
Aver that an ill accuftomed diet is not to be chan-
ged but with foure cautions. The firft is, that it 
bee not done rafhly , ,or too fuddenly,  , but 
with good advilement 2  and by little and little : 

for 

ii retla J Vitas Iongm. 
or all fudden mutations are to bee efchewed as 
*urious unto nature. The lecond is, that it be not 

done, but in time of perfea health, becaufe the 
ftrengths and faculties of the body are then bell able 

, to-undergo the change. The third is, that it be not 
.§tone,but in time of leffure and vacancie from great 

ferimis bufineffes that may diftra& the, fpirits. 
.The fourth and laft is, that it be not done in the de-
Alining or old age, but in the youthly or conftant, 
Aich extencleth to the se. yeere of our age,when 
ithe firengths & powers of the body are conflantly 
4rong.For if an old man, though but entred within 

c limits of old age, whole ftrength begins more 
ud more to decline, fhall endevour to alter a long 

Mar courfe of life, though hurtful]: it is much 
bee feared, left that in making a change of his 
ome, a fudden and unexpated change of his life 
wile enfue. I knew a very learned Phyfician, 
of an excellent habit of body, that a longtime 

witrificing tocimuch to his pallate and belly, acqui-
'od fuch a turgid or ftrowting out belly, and mar-
,• e body, as at length was fo troublefome, and bur-

' tame unto him, that about the 54. yeere of his 
Is  

to reduce his body to a compecent bigneffe.,he 
=hied to adventure upon a change of his diet, 

to eat leire,and to drink more.fparingly:which 
t_fl, and for fome fmall 1,ime proceeded, as hee 
„Olt, very fuccesfully in his purpole., But what 

, the event? Within the compafre of .a yeere 
,pitimitz 

H h 	Whether 

3 



Vi d read al Mak 'Map. 

Hotr malty thiv °light filch a are /bilious oft** 
health, .Thecialli to refpea , is eleCiimg veal: 

cogveRleilt for their nature 
alid coniiitritio*? 

THree, the complellion of the toc4r, the qqa. 
lity of temperature of the meat, an4lhe Alb- i 
ftance•of it. 'The complpaion of temperal 

nue of ex body, is either temperate, or 
rate: ifit bee temperate, then meats of like tempe,. 
rate quality are convenient,for confervatiokof 04 
tempepture : .If k 13,1; lapfecl or 4iAtegveried4  41,e4 . 
taeatsof a contrary qt.Ality, .agreleable-to thc lapre, 
that it may be reduced to a temperature, ire to be 
gamed. If therefore the lapfe be in heat,gleatsapct 
drinks ofcoldqualkty agreeable tc4tie:lap1e i if ig • 
told, other in likprp,arapel: of hot qugtity , are .co , 
b;e ufed. The lif;e alfois to Inc, (Nile in Ivies of 
drought and moyfture. And if 4e lapfe flu!' be of 
4ivers qualities.compofed, a compound magnerjqi. 
teduaion In* alfojv 9bcer( ggi„ ;But in malkiggAlAs 
Wallop, his X9 be,gbfqvg0) tat ; .celci 9,4itictl"' 
tion lapfed,tequireth a ftrongqr qqajity re4cingIt, 
quo an ,hot, becau le it i, more r9rnotgrom Aeizse. 
g4u4ngs oflifg• The likeirqfPc01.1CP 3g1g.c,kag a 7initkutioP14Preda.b t9 bg N. 4 9f; * ne, AO heere it isialfo to be-noted „ that (as fiN,IleibPctie,s,PP 
141Dica to obarualons , ;and -fome to immoskrate 
Wions : fo are ;here Alip forAt macs cJka..t _Pr 9f 
249if  AqenuAtipg Jancl,folubie Acuity, Kbicli-Wqggq4 
IC't 04e form-or 5 .iaind foAl)e .0(4P .1.KR41i1ing, and 

H h 2 	 an 
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Whet hefr Oly ROW 	hori,  with the Alet. 
ter they ire, by fe much bee judged 

the tykotioner. 

I Abfwer-, that althotigh Nitare-  rn beeolt de-
lighted with filch meates At are tweet, yet thole 
that ate meanely fweet,give the better nourifb. 

Ment,St Art to be prefetted.Por filch as are exi,reme. 
meates Immo- ly fweet bring-  a threfold hat to the body. The 
deratly fvvect firitiv—  tui"rtilmett : ibtr by re•afon of their heat and 
bring a three- 
fold hurt to -grog tieyftute, they footle cloy :and weaken the 
the body. 	itOmack. 'the .fecond, a fpeedy inflamation and 

contagion into q ellOw choler,wherenntoall fweet 
inytes ire'very alit. The third, obftrutlion of the 
liter and 'milt : for tbefe two bowels,efpecially the 
liverilo vehemently .defire Nita things, and from 
the fionlack elctra& themtogether with theirdregi 

ruptifluities,beforethey are,concofted,wherebi 
the iloudbaeCoints trude iarld fub}ett to_putrifsai-
on and.diftetterature3and the liver to obitruCtion, 
the groffe fubftande wherein every fweet Catouris 
EIfea,-itiferetitifo alfotoncurting. All fach)tneat$ 
'60*ft .-as:ale ifrithbelattly fiveet1  are to beref. 

atwea, bectaireiheybdtict:cuirmuncire, iladfftb. 

Vert`die Romt 'A, torropi 'the 'bloand engender 
. bblitruMbvs. Aga Illis Litikaiihiorthem)thatbilvai  

i iiipeiie -daiiitiltetre, iattzt live btar 7* fkact 
, r i 
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whe.ther the ordimary itfe of two ',leaks in 4 day, 
, 

.beft for Me prefervatios ofhealth ? 

I,  Anfiker, omitting the precife obiervation or 
the time, country, and cuftome, that the ufe of' 
two competent meales in a day, vi4., of Dinner • .. ..-

and Sapper, is generally belt for them tiiat -are' 	1., ‘,. 
' within the limits of 25: and 00.. yeeres,, leadidg, a' -..:._, 
fludiouslorfedentarykind of life, if they defire to ' 	= ' 	avoyd crudity, the originall of moft direafes. But 	' 
filch as ufe much exercife, or are ofan hot and cho- 
lerick temperature,may:eat ofiner,as three times in' 
aday, anci:thac more largely each meale, for the ' 	' 
reftitution. of the fubftantiall Moyfture, which by. .. ' 

, reafon ofexercife,anda ftrongnaturall heat,is much 	. 
exhaufted. Wherefore I adviie thein, not to bee 4 th'reerom.  . - 	altogether fafting.till dinner)  buttO break their fait, -. coaburet°,1:4",iib.,*- . 
with a threefdld caution ; that they find' their fto-:. theufe of 

macks to be cleane & empty 5  that the break4aft' be' .b, rt a';-fali, 
.1Iendei, & that ofmeats of light dig,eftion; &that it. •

The ufelome--besake about foure h oures *before din.ner.A'nd here 
. Imay not.omit to advertife'll filch as have 151etlio- ' ntizeoinr.-0..ae . 

;.1% -r14 and full bodies, efpecially living at reft; and' ell f 	h _ay, _Or vv..at 
-.'• vihich are ofaphlegmatick temperature, that they ' b°clies c°11vc-: 

nsg. only efchew the ufe. ofbreak-fafts, but alfo of::: 'lent' 
:';'40times content themfelves-with one meale in.A' 

.cfay-t for by this meanes. ; nature being for srtiMe 
. k̀ ilisburtlienei, as it were of meats, ufeth all her' 

yower , - in digefting and'  expelling . th e reliques,. - 
i'aerebyit commeth to' paffe, thalthe over-plus of 

.1 

‘3 0•ud is abated raw humors concoftediall manner: 
of, 

4 	 Vi4 reed ad Vitas loggattir,  

an a6ringent, convenientfor the later Jo they be, 
Mod eratelylat: times convenient afrumed.But if any • 
(hall eat meats that are not convenient for his ton-
ftimtiOn and 

meats, 
of body, by reatotrof a great 

fire that hee hathinto.fuch,héè ought to take, 
-them with thOrcorre6tories. ; ,as unto mo,yft and. 
phlegmatick meats)  to add e things of contrary qua. 
lit.andfubftancc :. for by this meine.sthey will bee 
Made More agreeable -to the bodyOnd:.16' taken with • 

, kite offence: Third] 	fubftan'ee of the Meats 
ought to be confidered: for foine' meats- are groffe, 
and of hard lubltanice, fo-me thin, and.  of tender rub- . 
ftanced Clieatp corivenici;It for - avweak ftoinack; 
thofei fOr'-altroiig fdr tritatS7 that'Cotifift Of:thin 
parts,-arelin.-aftro'ng ftodiack;by rearon ofihe great 
heat öft1e fanfefOone torrupted-,actufted,and con-, 
veice'd into-Choler' :as for grOffe and;  hard meats, 
tliefsplo gratly iljpi;reffe- d Weak 
fringe rile natural! het 	tiereforer the meat, as - 
tOuciiing:theful;ftanceo'fit,odght to-be thriefpone 
sJe0t; to the concoaing heap of the fiornack.: ,anel' 

. tiiefereieloi&h:qfrad ftrOngftomie 	ts,oft 
ftorieticiurifh-mOt ; and' of 'flow 	'die,. 
molt agreable.5 but to , them: that have weak fte 
maCks?that livc areft-, and are fubjeCt.to  obftruai 

. onsineats..-bryglater •fubftance, and•bf eafier con-. 
ccaion; dice orccOttm*O6t Befide-s 'the. 
plexion of the 1;bliy,' the teinp'erature-oftlie meat, 
4ncrtlie fubftance of it,. which are chiefly to bee re? 
fpeaed in th'e elgtion of meatsithe,age of the per. 
focultbsne Of dye.c.71̀ 4tid time oftheyeerel  ought 
nOt to beireglefted;in'.wiliCh eveq. Oiler may .eifily 
dire 	 whttbet „ 	. 
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of excrements expelled, and the whole body conm 
fequently, reduced to ; found and 'healthy medic, 
crity. Here it maybe demanded of fuch.,as for the 
health of their bodies)  can Oftentimes be contented 
wch one triele 4 day, whether it-were 'better to 

	

- 	take it atfupper than at dinner? Whereunto I 
VVhetber 	an-fiPer, thatat fupper,becaufein the night feafon, • 
eating one 	and in geep., the fpir4s.are more inTenie to 'comb- 
mealc a day, 	ion, being .not witlidrawniintoloutwardind ani- mit itett 

	

ber 	. 	 • `1 	• 

tota. e it at- znall ationjyetwiththjs provifo.„ that theyrup • 
fuppe r, than niklate :-/or great and late flippers are 'very 76ffen,.. at dinner i 	five to the whole body ,•eipecially•tothe head and 

eyes, by reafon of..the„multitude of vapours, that • 
'afcendfrOm.  the meats.thathavebimplentifullyire-. 

very.  hurt full caved: Wherefore they ninftlifter Supper refrain' 
to go to bed from fleep,or lying down, three honres at the kali:, 
within  three., aild-baefome*nesvalkingfornetitnet itanding and lourit,iftera • 	: • • " 	' 	 -) fuEruppti.:' foMetimes:uttmg, that t,he rneats may be'the:better. 

'arid pafredfrom :the flOrnatk, the :Vapotirs 
- ; in.fome nieifilre .confumed the ey.es,and the whole 

lead .confequently •leffe 'annoyed. •-Bat if any thall 
erroneodly.accuftome the ufe :of. one meale ma 
da.-3.71.,and .fhall thenlurchanddevonr &much or 
rnore,.4s.ma.  y well ferve for two,conipetent refelli-
Ons,;s -folpe,-thatiduallrmake  rbut.one meale,in'a 
day, are wontto 023  -1:mtait 	:them ;that Two 
moderate reref4ippasyeofarluorercommendable, 
and 4et ter, fortheir-half-h„-thanittnreafonable fee- ' 
ding and-glutting.of:thenifelm at once ,whereby 
all the powersan#aculties.ofthelodrare opprel•-,fed, the. itomiCk,wleakn.td.,•crudites: land -'obarg•ti-: 
.oris„occafion'ed:' 	. ,:,; 	• • 

Here 

„ 
=44,— 

read ad Vita? loNgon. 
Here Alio may. thole demand, thatufually make 

two meales a day; what (pace of rime ought to in-
tercede the refeaions ? our ufuall time for dinner,in 
all places, is .about eleven of the clock 5 and for 
itipper in molt plac-eslabaut lix,according to which 
rule, s we commonlyfup about fix houres -afterwe 
have.dined allowing an hi:mires fOce fori meale. 
I do well approve of the•diftance betweene the 
meales,and alio -ofthe allowance o fa n houres fpace 
for a meale isur if Students', that may command. 
the time., and others alfo, that lead a generous kind 
oflife, than alter the time for refe6tion 5  as to dine 
about ten, .and tolup about .five,or Ex, according as 
their 4ppetire,1trcliths, and difp_ofi tionof body (hail 
require, they "hall havemy •better approbation, and - 
that for three reafons. The firit is,becaufe it is-not 
good to be folongfafting in the morning except 
fortnoyft-And•phlegmarick bodiesias aftirefaid :fOr 
the ,ftoma &Lein gover4ong empl,attraaeth-from 
the intettints 3  and oth'er parts, naughtyfumes,and ' 
patrid humors, vihickdo ;not •a little' burt;bOth 
.and,t he he;diefpecially 	avareefaChtoletick 
tempetarure;i ThefecOndis3bec'aufe a!latigertime-:-
Aqbeiallowed,atihalbeItquifitfor the tpiito-• 

on a 	n J.ofth e -rneati tre-ceked at -din- 	• ner :7forwe,ought mot ito-eai ;One; =if ,ive will tiiligeupobfervtrsvf,ourhealthiunAllThreimeitt 
tentotita; 

out oftlieallnlackAridlthe:appetiteteli13-6n,cer-
t i- asiit is-  ToEmerly-dttmonitrizted: The tjrèj  reafon.  is, that they, Who being 	'3€ TvArito 
41-11Tigguiviiigfiippedibyigt, tMidiorVefforlSru— 

_ 
dents 

i
f 
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a40 	 Vid reqa.ad Pito) limgan. 
.dents is very well obferved in our Vniveraties,will 
be the freer from naturnall difeafes and rheumes, 
unto which Students, and fuch as live a delicious, 
eafie, and fitting kind of life , are molt ftibje& : and 
others that are free from themes, and neeturna II 
paffions, haying flipped by feven , will afterwards 
be the better difpofed to reft : for it is not requific 
that they, efpecially having dry braines, ihould re, 
fraine lying downe to reft, above an houre or two 
after flipper, which is only convenient to prthnt 
obilruaions. And this order of flipping being a-
lerted, there will remaine a competent time, both 
for one and the other, before they goe to bed, as 
the fpace of three or two homes , for the meats in 
fame meafure to concdt,and defcend from the fto., 
mack : for there is nothing more hurtfull to fuch 
as are fubjea to rheumes and obilrudions , than to 
fleep, or lie down within two or three houres,even 
after an ordinary and frugal! meale, becaufe the va-
pours that then arife from the meats, refiding and 
concoCting in the ftomack, -befide the inhibiting of 
the diftribution of them, are very ofinfiveto the 
head, being not by convenient watching, and mo-
derate motion of the body, in fome meafure difcuf-

. fed. Thus much concerning the ordinary refetlia, 
ens, for fuch as are within the limits of 25. and 60. 
yeeres,whereof every one may make ufe and appli-
cation agreeable to his ftate of body. and courfe of 
life. Now concerning the refdtions of others, that 
are not within the aforefaid limits ofyeeres,-a word 
.or two briefly. 

They therefore that are paft their declining 
age, 
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age, and entred within the limit of old age, as thore 
be, that are pail 60. or 6; yeeres of age may not 
precifely be tyed to any fixed times for their refe. 
&ions, but may eat three or. foure times a day, or 
oftner,.as their ftomacks (hall require a little at a 
time,by reafon of the imbecility of their digeitive 
faculty. Neither may children by any meanes be 
tyed unto fixed meales, for they,by reafon of their 
greater increafe of body,continual motions;and dif-
fipable fUlpftance through the pores, require much 
and often nourifliment. And thofe alfo that are in 
their youthful! age, as from r4. to 25. being of hot 
and cholerick temperature, both becaufe they have 
not attained unto the Acme, or full height of their 
growing, as alfo by reafon of their'flrong natural1 
heat, require much nourifhinent , and are not al° 
waes to be limited to two or three meales in-a 
day. But fuch as are in their youthfull age., having 
grace bodyes,and a phlegrnatick temperature,may 
never exceed three meales in a day, but rather of-
tentimes content themfelves with two at the moil, 
that by this Meanes their moyft and crude hu- 
'mots may bee concated and abated and their 
bodyes kept within a laudable medioerity. And 
here I advife all fuch as are foliaitous of;  their 
health to obferve at their meales three things, 
which I adde as an Appendix to that which hada 
been fpokezi. • 

The firft is, that putting afide all bufineffes and Three things 
a  fhaking offal] ferious cogitations, they take their u:If:rya  

repaft quietly and merrily, and mit eat, or corn eio 
their meat, anise meditokAdo, yith a troubled or 

Ii 	 medi. 
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Fig reta ad Pitamitmgam: 	 • 243 
''Ioncofted, and difiribnted.,. Moreover;variety ana 

nge of mears.clo greatly pleafe the pallate7  and 
*.t_eas it were a fpur unto fatiety. The ftrong .and 
Malthy bodies of agreftick men, which at their 

commonly ufe but one fimple kind of food; 
ta approve-this affertion 7  and alfo the - 

4reak and valetudinary late of many 'others that 
ire to feed on divers dillies at one time. Contrary- 

'r Att e, he tharwill confider and look into the divers -.  Rearons th 

f;Appftitutioh and fabrick of the parts of the body,
all 

	

at. 

find that variety is rmich more agreeable unto zkoeffmoreavta:i7 
• 	 at anicalcs  Jhan..iingleneire : for which,caufe doubtleffe, 

afiety of in eats as .iris delightful!, Co alfo natural-
,' ito. be. defired ;wand therefore more profitable. 

, Jierfore he that in this cafe condemneth variety, s  
, emeth alfo to reprove Nature;- efpecially, be 
aufe it putteth off a;faitidious tenderneffe of the 
otnack, and •exciteth the appetite, and is 2462 
eficialifor coftive bodies. NOW' from that which 

tath been e (aid, it is apparent, that the' ftate of this 
1.9ntroverrie confifieth in this, that the ufe of one 
ort of meat at a meale,is in its nature more profita- 

kle,;- and morerafe 	fo much coneerneth the 
4aMrall aCtionvof the itomack and liver ;.but in re.= 
'OM ofthe varietie of the parts and ['What-ice of the 

Ody,- variety of meats is much more ageeable: and 
o'pn there grounds ftandeth ithe contreverfie robe 

.e,Wed. In fo much as the teafons of both opini-
Aieme to bee of good force , 'there mull be a 

;-.;.rp'and rule found out, that may dire& when, 
'.'d,flow the one, or the other, that is , one or di-
ii.sSortss  of meats at atitn.  e, may be in tie; and ne-.. 

Ii 2 	 ceffai 

   

 

Yid read del Vito; imam. 
'meditating tninde : foethat will pervert the cone°. 
.aionaand cable the Meats to corrupt in the ftomacki 
by reafon of the retraCting of the fpirits to the 
head. The fecond is, that they give the meat 'due 
preparation for the ftomack , which is the ow& 
chewing ofitin the mouth; fcir the well chewing 
of the meat, is a great furtherance to the well dige-
iting of the fame : and therefore they greatly erre, 
that eat over-greedily, and match up . their meat 
tlaftily ; becaufe it is both hurtful and indeCent. 
The third is,that they refide not in the chaire of 
temperance, that is, prolong not the time in eating 
.and drinking fuperfluoufly,  7  but only fit fo long at 
ineale7a,s Oat they may give untoNature a compe'. 
tent refeCtion : for the ingeftion of too much meat, 
is burthenfome and injurious ro-all the body. put 
if they fhall at any time exceed in eating and drink-
ing, they mutt, make amends with a following par-
City; aiiftbedintier fhall belarger than ordinary, 
let the fupper be the leffe, or none at all: for there 
is no man, albeit very carefull of his health, which 
cloth not in this now and then rranfcend his limits. 

1 

 

Whether the eating-  of ewer of divers fortsof 
meats at a male, are aqe profitable for 

the health ofthe bed,. 
• 

IT is a common received opinion, that the eating 
of divers forts of meats at a meale, is for fuch as 
defire to live in health utterly hurtfull,and to.be  

rejeCtecl t for by reafon of the difparity of their na4  
turd and fuhftanCe, they are feldome at once well 

COMO.  
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Via read d Vitaps 
' 
"VapOn, tkc. may be eatertat onetime.? Neither the 
.inequality of their fubftance , nor contrariety of 

, and therefore they are without any of-
fence, with like labour concdted. The con clufion 
therefore may be, that-it is better to eat only of one 

'fort Ofmeat at a meal; thIn offiindi, forts, that in 
Tubitance and qualities differ much; but if they fhall 
be neert ofa nattre and qualicy, or not much diff-
ring, then variety is to be prefefred for the reafons 
before.alleaged.. Heere I may not by the way over-, 

" paffe, Without juft reproof; thteating of flefh and 
fifh at one and the fame meale*Othout any refpea: 
for the molt part of fifh and fiefh do in no wife ac- 
cord but ar of a very difcrepant natur, not able to 

wel cone 6ted togetherin the itomack,by reafon 
:.7ityhereof the daunt and overthrow thedigeffive 

eat, andill the ftomack, with difcordanc humours, 
. , 

T.-Which oftentimes produce ftrange and dolorous 
lymptoms. Wherefore my counfell is to all fuch as 

ftudious of their health, efpecially to them that 
have Weak ftoraacks, that they efthew this evil! 
cnitome, and relinquifh it to bel4y-gods and them 
that have unbridled appetites, who rather choofe 

._iisfor a momentary pleafing oftheir pallats,to live fa-
; 4ered with Gouts, racked with Fevers,and tormen- 

d with Stones,than by moderate and difcreet fee 
'Ting, to acquire an happy, found and healthful! 

Oate of body. Now, ta that which is urged againft 
Nakim of meats, that it intifeth to repletion, and 
,fatiety, convinceth not this affertion 5 for that is not 

e fault df Nature, which is well pleafed with a 
ne, but of ignorance, and indifcretion. Where- 

1 j 3 	 fore 
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The eating of 
flefh and RI 
at one meale 
not vvholfotne 
for the body. 

244 	Via reati d Mon Imps. 
ceffary : for neither aiwayes, neither to.every one, 
neither of every fort, ought variety, or fingleneffe 

The refolution 
of the tonrro- Of ineatS to bee exhibited. For the manifellation 

be ob. therefore and folution ofthis matter, 	ll verfie. 	 3 it mu  , 
ferved,that there are fome kinds ofmeats that in na-
ture anci .colicpaion direr little, and fome much: 
Such as in nature and concoCtion differ little may 
at one time be eaten of them that are in health, Co 
they bee not immoderatly ingefted : for too much 
meat, though it be of like nature, of eafie contodi-
'on, and of good jpyce, is offenfive to the ftomack, 
and. breedeth criAties, I fay, of them that are in 
health; for to fuch as are fickly and infirmefundry 
meats at one time,though they differ little in nature 
'and concoCtion are oftentimes troublefome and 
offenfive , becaufe their digeftivefaculty is weak, 
fcarce,ly able to digeft ,oneAmple kind of meat. 
Wherefore it cannot be granted, that meats, which 
in fubitance and qualitie.s differ _much, may at one 
time be aliumed, efpeciall y of them that have weak 
itomacks, without hurt, according to the firit affer-
tion. But if they fhall 1;ee neere of one fubflance, 
although ofdiffeting kind, nor much diEagreeing in 
qualities

' 
 there is no let, but that they nfay at once 

be concoCted,beeaufe the fame heat, and fame time 
only will fuffice for the concoaion of themsFor the 
reafon wherefore variety in meats is hurtfull,arifeth 
from the great inequality of th eir fubftance,Or from 
the contrariety of qualities, or from the facility of 
corruption ofone,with the difficulty ofconcoaion 
with another, not vorely from variety 'As put the 
Cafe: What doth prohibit,but that Veale,Mutton, 

Capon 



• 
crudity rand.corruption , 'which the liver cannot 
corrects Neither at any time lethally to oppreffe 
and labefie the digeftivefaculty of the ftomack,with 
too great variety ofmejats,although they differ not 
much in nature and concoaion : for to feed upon- 

. more than foure dillies even it a genial! meale ; is 
fomewhat immoeleft and exceflive. . 	. 

"thgthel 	Here Come may demand, whether bread - 'which bread,ought 
to be taken is the very ground dour nouriflunent, be to be al- 
with the meets ,wales taken in any certaine meafure or quanti-in any futabie 
meafuee and tie?   Whereupon I briefly anfwer, that it is, in re-
proportion. gard o f the meats that are eaten Withit, to be taken 

. in a divers meafure and proportion: for the bread 
that we ear, ought at leaft to be double to thefiefh,,  
fo much and halfe Co much aS of egges.  And three-
fold or more unto fill, ifpecially dthe moyiler 

fort, 
1 

246 	 Pia retia Irims love. 
fore it was well Caic! of Plato, that there is danger in 
variety, for no other caufebut for that wee eafily 
yeeld to pleafure and fenfu;lity.The offence there- 

. 	fore, if the matter bee rightly weighed, comrneth 
,not from the meat, but from our unbridled appe- 
tite. Neither is the example of agreftick people of 

. any force: for the healthineffe and found ftate of 
their bodies is not to bee attributed to their plaine 
and fimple food, but to their great accuffomed la- 

. bour and exercife.',Variety therefore of meats may 
offend with immoderation,n ever with temperancy. 
Wherefore to con*eley 1 advice all Inch as are re;. 
fpeEtivc, Of ci eir health,efpecially that are of tender 

. 	nature and ftate of body, not to 'eat at one time 
meats greatly differing ivature and oncoaionifot: 
every, ineqUality of concbaiotr, is a puludim of 

Pia read d Piton /o/igav). 
fort that the Cuperfluous moyfture of it, may by 

' the ficcity of the bread, be atcempered. They erre 
therefore that eat very little bread with their 

-Meats : for you fball finde theni to have tumid bo-
' 'dyes, or at leaft , waterifh and impure ftomicks, 

by reafon - of windy crudities wherewith they 
abound. 

whether it be beiter to Sup more liberally), . 
thaato Dioe?. 

T bath bin a great qUeftion_Lwhether the Supper 
fhould be greater than th'eTinner .; or contra-

4.riwife, the Dinner greater than the 55pper ? 
-1  tut this doubt with certaine cautions may eafily be 

difcuffed -for neither the one, nor the other may 
4ithout 4imitation , and diftinaion bee affirmed. 
Vherefore I anfwer, that it is more' expedient for 

-:4tich as are healthyand ftroq-, to eat more at Sup-
i,xper, than at Dinner, and that•for two reafons. The • 

becaufe thicoldneffe of the night, andieep 
j'enfuing,06 greatly help concalion,throagh therei 

ifireffion 'of "the fpirits and heat- into the interiour 
The fecond is, becaufe die time from Sup-, 

F
.er to break-faft, or Dinner, is much longer than 

Dinner to Supper: and therefore it is veil 
4.4teet that the Supper ihould in Come congruent 

,-5-111,palure be greater than the Dinner, according as.; 
tie time following, in both refpeets,is more fit and I 

cOnimodious for.  concoaion. Great an&weighty 
Apires eitker publick or, 'private ,and ,a1Co ferious' 

Otations May be a third reafon in time,of Inch 
eCa 
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248 	 Via read ad Vita; loggam. 
oceafions,to eat more freely at Supper than at Din: 
ner 5  becanfe men after a full meale are common, 
ly very unapt unto any labour or exercife , either 
of minde or body. And befides that, if they fhould 
eat much at Dinner, and afterwards by neceffity of 
their place and calling, undergo any great or 
weighty bufineire, they quickly fubvert their ftate 
of body, and the reafon is,becaufe much meat doth 
&it contra & to the ftomack the fpirits , and almoft 
the whole force of Nature 3  for the con cating of 
it, which ferious meditations, or bufineffes of im-
portance doe afterwards divert to the head :where. 
by it corn meth to paire; that the fpirits can neither, 
fufficiently affift the braine in contemplation , nor 
the ftomack in concation 5  but the meats in the 
ftomack, by reafon ofthis diftraCtion , being defti-
tute of fufficient hear, beconiaraw, and fill the bo-
dy with groffe, putrid,and flatulent humours. And 
here I muft advertire them that they erre not in 
eating more liberally at Supper than'at Dinner, as 
to fill themfelves till their bellies ftrout and that 
they can fcarce breathe ; for I minde not 3  nor in 
any cafe approve fuch a large Supper, but a frugall 
rather; yet fuch in which is eaten more than at 
Dinner, for the reafons before alleaged. But this 

For whom it is (as I have faid5 is not fo generally to be received, raot conveni- 
as that it may be expedient for every man to eat ent to filp more 

liberally, than more liberally at Supper, than at Dinner: for it is 

	

to dinc, 	not convenient for grotre and phlegmatick bodyes, 
for feare of a fladden ftiffocation in fleep,or at lealt, 
oftroublefothe and painfull fleep , which in them, 
by reafon of the itraitneffe of the paffages , may 

through  

to conclude this queftion,in making a larger Dinner 
or Supper , fiir6 things are remarkable : the con- rivetbingsre; 

per repleteth the head with vapours. Therefore 

fes, the diftribution, and the condition or flare of 

	

or any infirmity of the head, except there be a dry 	. 

cation, the fpacebetweene the meale, the bufincf. mar4abl.e 

be occafioned. Neither for the fame reafon is it 
good for them to fup more liberally, that are very 
old, or fubje& to obftru&ions or no&urnall difea- . 
fa : for in fuch the dittribtltion of the neurifhment 
Is commonly difficill, which al wayes indicateth a - 

fup more liberally that are troubled with rheumes, . 

diftemperature of the braine; becaufe a full Sup- 

flender Supper.Neither is it convenient for them to 

through much ph legme 
Via read ad Vitas loligam. . 

and a large 

Supper; °rten cthon

etchrearDinner, 

ngi enns to fie  

the head. In refpe& of the concottion 3  of die of 

 

 
fpace between the meales, and of bufineffes of great or Supper!  

weight , it is better to Cup more liberally than to 
dine, for the reafons before alleadged. But in re-
fpea of a difficill diftribntion , it is better to dine 
more liberally than to Cup, becaufe a more eafie 
and better diftribution of the nourifhment into ea 
very part, is made by day, when the body is in mo-
tion, than by night when it is at reft. In like man-
ner in all infirmities of the head, except there be; 
as I have laid; a.dry diftemperacure of the braine, it 
it is better to dine more liberatly, than to fup.l.be-
caufe the head will be lefre annoyed with the va-
pours that afcend from the ftomack. And here by 
the way I advice allfuch as are Cubic& tddiftillations 
from the head, to forbeare liquid meats at Supper, 
and to lup lot themoil part on rotted .meats 2  he,  

i6, • . 	caufe 
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' 250 	. 	Via 'reefia-ad Vitam longatis. 
cantle they.are leffe vaporous; but for filch as ire 
wont „by reafcin of a dry braine 1  to pafie the ,night 
Without fleep,or competent reit, moyft and forbile 
meats,becanfe they beftlefrefh thebraine,and pro. 
cure, fleep, are moll profitable: and for the fame 1 
reafon, it is bell for them to make a larger Supper, 
than Dinner, that the braine may more .plentifully 
with vapours in.the nightfeifon be refrefhed. 	' i 

Whether it, be better to:begis, atid alfina endthe ' 
male with meat,' hattwith:driake ? . 

•T.i.$ is a queftion worthy qteonfidgation, 
becaufe an orderly- manlier. Of eating and 
drinking at males -cloth much con cerne the 

&pack , and the good concoCtion of the meats. 
Ad for as much as it isnot good for altmen to be-
gin and end their meales alike,tadvife all f4ch aiate 
refpettive Of their. health, 0 fearclwut and confil 
der throughly the nature and difpofition- of their 
fion5acki for there is in khnmor, or &city, which 
Will demonitrate in what mannerit is belt for them 
to begin and enaheiimeales. Wherefore he that 
is ftuclious of his health,ought.to  cohfider, whether 
his ftomack he moyftor dry, or of a meanebetwixt 
both. Iftliere be exceffe .of moyfture in-the 1107 
mack, like as commonly is in them that be pi*? 
matick, thenlabegin the iteale with drink,-ismery 
hurtfull , becanfeitweaknahthe Romack and li4., 
ver, dejedeth the appetite, breedeth Much wind.  
'and crudites: and it is alfo no kffe hurtfulf.to  end 
'With drink, becaufe. it fabverteth shocopcoltion; 

and  

via read ad num laws: 	. is 1 
...rand abundantly filleth the body with crude and fla-
--, Nlent humors. Butifthere be excefre of dryneffe 

in 
 1. 	-the fiomack, like as commonly is in filch as be ,.. 

  cholerick,then it is Nod to begin the meale-with 
, 	inke,that the prefent thirft may be affwaged, the 
,i fiomack moyftned, and the appetite, which over-
, puch heat and dryneire doth dejet, excited: and 
'.,it is alfo no le& avayleable to end with drink, both 
i becaufe that whatfoever ofthe meat fhall rerriaine 

in the *mouth of the itomack I  may therewith be 4 
' carried toward the.bottome of the fame, Where 

the concoCtion is perfeCted i ticl alfo that thirft, 
.fgeingttiat.they are by nature iiery,  thirfty, may be 

„prevented. , If the itomack fhall be neither too • 

1  i-ipoyft, nor too dry, but of an indifferent temperi-, 
t Ore, then I lay, it is beft to begin the mealt with 
, 4tieat, but to end it with drink, to the end that no 

" -art of the Meat may ftick,' or be at a fray about the 
outh`ofthe ftomack, but may of it be carried in. 

k to the ventricle, whichis the very promptuary for 
. the meats, and place of abfolute concoction. And , . 

: here I mutt advertife them that fbut !lp their piealC i 
1),vithdrink,thar they do it with a moderate draught: 
for o end the Meale With much drink, dorh by e. 

„ytning  the ioncoetion, caufe eruetatiorg, and be- 	. 

	

, 	a 

let much wine' and crudities. But thofe that are vvhereyvich 
. fihjeet 'unto rheumes and diftillgions-  from the it i  beil f” them that be t . caa. 2. ought not in any wife, havin g not dry and rhcmnat ck t 

' ' 	'  
_ krfly ftomacksi to fhut up the meale with drink, finith and nun 
pd,tben act' but with a yery little quantity,becau ft muPet: 
increafeth rheumatick humors i for it Is mi,ich 

- * etter, for, theth 'tia take alwayet fomo ftyptick ..-1 - , 
e thing 

. 
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Via retia ad ritamlongans. 
in the beginning of the mealei,.I muft advertif ,  you 
that you,take them into your frotnack , fo 'hot as 
you flail be able, becaule by their heat they will be 
very cothfortable to the ftomack 5' and not luke-
wane as many negligently do: for then they wea-
ken the ftomacki  and foone.prove to be paufebuF, 
though never fo good. 

Andheere a groffe error of many offers it Celle 
to be taxe,d,which is the drinking of cold beere pre-
fently upon their taking of hot broths or•poteage; a 
cuftome very abfaid'and mofi hurtful!: for it bree-
dab a difcrafie in the fiPmack,.defiroyeth the natu-
rall heat of the fame, and caUfeth k to abound with 
crudities. 

. 	, 	 • 
How ma) things ought thofe that are ft:dia.:is 

of their health, to obferve in the • 
ufe of driMing? • 

THe neceility and ufe of drink, is firft to pre-
ferve natural! moyfture : fecondly., to make 
a good mixture, concoaion,and difiribution 

ofmeats,: all which,that they may be effe&ed with-
out inconveniencies, three things mull be regarded.  
and obferved in the ufe of drink. The firft is, that !t To drink little be taken modgratly at meal es,and that not at two or and often at 
three great draught but by. fundry little draughts 5 rneales, it bet- 

ter than to - 
drink much 
at MCC* 	

. 
- 

for abundance of di*ink,at meales,marreth the coii; 
coecion,boch by caufing the,meatsto fludu're in the 
ftonlack , and alro by weaknirtand relaxing the 
fame whereupon crude and phlegmateick hu-
nlours are abundantly iucreafed, .and confequently 

E k.  3 	. 	rheuttes, 

iS 3 	. 
A Caution 
concerning,  
the calcined 
broil; or pot-
tagein the be. 
g.nning o'f 
the males. 
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,thitir; after meale (the Which is likewire good, and 
far better than Beer; for hot and dry bodyei, that 
are rheumatick) that may inhibit theafcending of 
vapours by clofing up the mouth of the 'Womack, 
as are, .tetiince preferved, the juyce ofa Poinegra 
nat ofa middle favour, which is neither tPo fowre, 
nor too (-weer, and the 'conceive made of red Ro. 
les : the ufe of there upon meales is very profita—
ble for all fuel as are fubjea unto rheuines ;but the 
ToPngranat is molt agreabletb them Oat"haiehot, 
cholerick, and thikly ftomacks.'An'cl for filch as 
have weak and windy ftomacks a digeftive and 
carminative poviiffer made 'with fweet Fennel! 
feeds,, Anik feeds,Careway feeds, Coriander feeds 
prepared,red Corall prepared,* Cinnamon, in-

' corporated altogether., with the double or treble: 
.quantity of Rofe-fugar,  , is very good to be taken 
after meales to, the quantity of a final] nutmegg. 
Now whera§ii hath bin (hewed, that-it-is expedi. 

, .ent for fome conititutions• to begin their- meales 
with drink 2  -1 muft advertire the Reader, that he 
take it with Come limitation, as that there be no 
liroths or oikaOtat table i for if there be, they are 
to be preferred before drink, and alWayes taken 
in flead thereof, stifle beginning.ofmeale (excepi- 

. 	ofchem that are rnolefled withihev,zes
' 
 or affeded 

.. with crudities of the flomack5for4untofuch,liquid 
and pot pinta!! meats are ;not profitable) becaufe 

. they are acceptable to the itomack , and do as it 
. 	were by reafon of their liquidity, vet),  fitly prepa. • 

re the way for Other meats. 	• - 
But as concerning the Ile,  of briiths or pottage 

in 

p 
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rhumes, fluxes, and many other inconveniencies to 
the body and members.. And the drink mutt bee 
imixt,with the mea!k, not by great, but by fundry 

*. little draughts: for great .draughts do weaken the 
itomack, infringe the natuall heat, which then is 

concoCtion, drive down the meat too hafti4,and 

	

. 	corrupt the whole body with overmuch riloyfture 
and crudity. Wherefore my counfell to them is, 

- that are refpeCtive of their health that they drink 
at their meales often, and little at a time; ind alfo 
that they fwallow down the drink not haftily, but 
leifurely : for the drink being mixt with the meats, • 
by divers little draughts leifurely taken, 'well.tem-
pereth them without annoyance, both for con. 
cation,and alfo for diftribution.For example fake: 
with us to whom Beere is More agreeable for an 
,ordinarie drink, than Wine, let this bee a generall A general] rule 

for chinking at rule for taking of drink at meales. Let the firit nicalos! 	draught bee of ordinary Beere for thirit fake.: the 
fecond alio ofBeete for miiture ofmeats: the third 
and fourth Of Wine, or in want thereof, offlronger 
Beere, for the better mixture, concation and di-
itribution of the meats ; and if it be a genialimeale, 
or much larger than ordinary, another draught of 
Wine is alfo allowable. Afterwards upon meats. 
*taken againe, let there be affumed a draught of or-
dinarie Beere,andtherewitkor  a little meat fiiper-

. affumed, actordingto the nature of the ftornack, as 
is demonftrated in the precedent queilion, let the 
meale bee concluded. But to this rule every one 
may not exaCtly. betake himfelfe .for of drinking 
at meales, no certaine prefctipt can be conftitUted,' 

becaufe 

- 

wit 	- 
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becaufe the drinkis to b.e increafed, and diminifli-
ed, according to- the temperature and difpofition- 

, of the ftomack in heat,and Coldneffe, cfrinefl'e,. and. .. 
inoyfture,.loofeneffe,..or ftiptickneffe 5 and all° ac.; 
cording to the temperature and ftibilance Ofthe 
meats Wherefore you intik confider whether the 
meat be correfpondentto the ftomack, or not: As 
whether a dry meat be taken into a dry flomack,or 
a moyft : for, if a, dry mea.e.  bee r iceivedin to a dry 
Itornack, then thedrink iro be.itkreafed; but Wit 
be received into amoyft ftomack, then the drink is 
to be taken in the fame melfure, as if both flomack 
and meat were pfaninclifferentteinperaturein like 
manner tliefubitance of the-mearotight tobe con-
fidered,whethet it be groffe,or thin : if Ooffe,then 
a larger quantity' of drink for the concthing and 
diftributing of it is neceirary if:thini. then a leffe 
proportion will !lace. The like indication may 
be taken framthe:difpofitionofthe floinack,which. 
if it bee lubjet to 'laxity, then d leffe portion Of 
drink, if to. ,ftypticity, then' a greater is-to bee.affu-
med. . 
. The . fec' mid;  thingthat. istobee aferved in the 
life of drinks that the drink bee axtemiyered to-the 
temperature oftheaire, of the Ceafen, of the . coun-
try, of the meats, and of the perion receiv-ing.ofit': 
for by this meanes, the nativeleat will be the beti. 
ter moderated, and the body confequently prefer, 
ved in a.. found and healthy temperature: 

The third-thing,. which concerning the are of 
drink, thofe that areftudiousioftheir health,- oUght 
NoWerve, is that they whollybetwiit 'dinner and 
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flipper, abftaine from drink, excepting only; dilu. 
tive draught, .whereof I will heereafter fpeak,be. 
caufe it breedeth crudities,except neceffity,as' fom-
time in them that bee choleric's', or cuftome fhall 
require it: the later ofwhich , notwithflanding is 
vicious; and therefore by little and little tabe reline 
quifhed. 

Whether the diiskin,g of wine it .meates enk between-
the eating, ad notalP before and after Neale' 

be expedient andprofltable for the bed). 

wholfomneffe of Wine, in helping the 
concoaion, nutrition, and exhilarating the 
fpirits and heart Moderately taken at meale, 

as the temperature oftle body, and time of yeere 
fhall require, is Co well and Commonly known, as 
that it needeth not any dernonftration. But whether 
it bd expedient to drink wine prefently before, and 
*after meale, it is a matter not Co evident. In my 
judgement, the whole determination of this doubt, 
it is to be gathered from the nature of the wine,and 
from the temperature of the flomack, and dif-
pofition of the body, that taketh it. For example 
fake; The drinking of wine before meale, is not 
convenient for them that are young, or for any that 
have hot ftomacks, becaufe it will diftemper the li  
ver, caufe inflamations and confequently, mane 
the concdtion ofthe meats. But for old men, and 
all fuch as have cold ftomacks, a little draught of 
Sackioiofanyother wine of like nature is viy 
profitable before mealespecalic it difivath windy 

crudi- 
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crudities, exciteth the appetite, and fortifieth the 
naturall heat for ccncoEtion ; yet with this provifo, 
*that they even forthwith goe to their meale : for 
otherwife it will by evaporation.  greatly offend the 
head. But verily I fuppofe the dribking of Wine 
or Rheniill wine, with a Lymon fliced and macera. 
ted therein, and a little alfo of the choiceft Sugar 
added thereunto, efpecially if the Drinker be of a 
tender palate, to be verywholiorn & good, as a pre-
parative-draught before meales, fcr all bodies ( ex. 
cept for fucti as are fubjea to a defluxion of hu-
mours or elie abound with much moyfture.and 
crudity) efpecially for Inch as.  are.  Cub) e& to ob-
Ilru&ions,becaufe it clenfeth away flimie humours, 
adhering to the flomack, open eth theobftruaions 
of the mefaraick values of the milt, of the liver,and 
tithe reines, exciteth the appetite, and ereaeth 
the digeftive faculty oft he ftomack. As concerning 
the drinking of wine immediately after nteale, 
there are fome that do altogether prohibit it and 
not without good reafon , becaufe it hurteth,  the 
braine and finewes , by evaporating from the Ito. 
mack 5  yet by their leave, a little draught of Sack, 
or of any other wine of like nature, may not bee 
hurtful], but rather often times Very profitable to 
them that have cold and weake itomacks fo they 
bee not 'iffeeted with infirmities ofthe head and fl- flewes, 	it helpeth the concation, by corn- 
forting the itomack,and repairing the naturall heat.-
But the drinking ofa great draught is in no wife ex-
pedient, becaufe it fubverteth the concoCtiOn , by 
cawing the meat to pee from the flomack jai- 

1, 1 	 gefted, 
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gerced , and greatly an offendeth the head with 
acute vapours. 

Whether it bee profitable, Or in any fort neceffary for 
. 	flick as .4re in health to drinkbetweene neatest. 

• 

IAnfwer, that it is Very hurtfull to drink be. 
-tween meales ; to long as the meats that have 
been taken, rethaine undigefted in the flo-

mack 1  and not paft the firft concoetion ( except 
great thirft and ficdty of the flomack and throt 
fhall require it, and then only a little is to be taken, 
that the drynefre maybe fomeWhat mitigated) be-
mule it interrupteth and confoundeth the Concoeti. 
on, by difturbing the naturall heat that is in work. 
ing, and confequently maketh the body to abound 
with crudities. But after that meat is, concoded , 
and defcended from the ftomack, which will be in, , 
three or foure homes after the meale, it is good to 
drink one meetly large draught of White or Rhe. 
Oh wine,or (tale Beerei or of Sack, Co the perfon ' 
that takeitbee of 'a told conftitution, and fo mii0 
the rathe Of he be aged,* the feaion of the yeefe 
alfo cold, to itrafh and cleanfe out of the flordack 

. 	the reliques of the meats, and to canCea more.  fa. 
'CH; and (speedy diftribution , orlOafra:ge of 0,1 
meats concoeteAhoroW the rnefaraick Veines tin, 
to the liver. Wherefore, this drinking of Wine or 

. Beere between ineales , as the conftitution of the 
body (hail require, may well be termed both 4i1Fl7 
live-and dilative, and is goodfor ill men efpe!ci2I7 
:Iy for inch as are fubjeet to obftruaions Of the ito. 

. niacl. 

25: Via .  read ad vitam town. 
itaCk3 and tilefaraick veins  es, that conveigh the 
ii6ritary chyle or juyce , which commeth of the 

v,iffeats .concotted in the ftomack, to the liver , to 
made blond. 

- Whet heetbe rn. fforne of drinking fitfling in the nor. 
and 1(eoife evenings,pen at the time 

. 	of going to bed, be to be approved 
and confented unto? 

H E cuitome of drinking in the mornings 
fafting,a large draught of White wine or of 
Rhenifh wine or of Beere

' 
 bath ;holt 

h all men fo farre prevailed, as that they judge 
principal! meanes for the prefervation of their 

alth ; whereas in very deed, it is, being without 
fpea had of the hate or conftitution of thebo-; 
, inconfideratly ufed , the occafion of much 

)i and difcommodity. For convelling therefore 
this vaine cuftome. I anfwer, that the drinking 

:f4large draught falling ofthe aforefaid Wines or 
,ale Beere, if it {hall be more agreeable-to the i)o•J 

At, 	'fionly good for them that are -of .a -hot and 
conftitution, or fubje&to obftriltions, fo they 

I4ot of a very cold and moyft ternttrature., thad-
tecity.of the ftomack may be mitigated 

le or obitinecive humor rdingin1t,inthe! 
veines or teines removed and cleanfeda.,  

tr-5,7;thich the taking of a large draught falling 
ale Beere or of one ofthe forefaid wines3  efpe_ 
ia Lymmon be macerated in it, as iforefgkl, 

blilyperforthe. But 'this may itiot re. general.' 
-u 	 -L I 2 	 ly 
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ly be taken, as that it is allowable for every one 
that ha+ an hot and dry late of body, to ,drink a 
large draught mornings fatting: for it is not con. 
venient for Inch as are very rheumatick , though 
they are of dry temperature of body-, becaufe it 
will greatly encreafe rheutnes 5  but to filch, a final! 

-draught, to temper only the ficcity of the ftomack, 
is to be exhibited. And here it may be demanded, 
whether or no it be good to•drink fit-anger wines 
failing, as Muskadell , Mal mfey, or fuch like: I 
know that it is utterly forbidden, as pernicious to 
the body, which I likwifeaverre, itrrefpgt of the 
younger fort ofpeople 5 but for the aged, in-whom 
the radicall moyfture and heat is decayed, I deeme - 
it. to be very wholfome , cfpecially in cold coun-
tries, and in the cold times of the yeere., becaufe 
they are very comfortable and reflorative : where. 
fore to drink mornings failing, a draught of Muf-
kadell or Malmfey,andalfo to eat tofts of fine man-
cherbread Copped therein, is no bad break-fail for 
old folkes , as I ruppore. Hence it may appeare, 
that it is not altogether unwholfome , to drink 
firong wine next the heart, fo there be refped bad 
to the age, to the time, and to the countrey. As 
cuncernIng the ufe of drinking, at the time of going 
to bed, I affirme that it is in no refped 
but for bpi and cholerick bodyes, who commonly 
have dry and thinly ftomacks , to whom a little 
draught of Beere and ihat alio but of tn.eape 
iirength for allaying only the ficcity of the flo-
mack, may be admitted: [lay a little draught, be-
eaufe a large one may .breed crudities in the fio- 

mack,  

Vii Pail ad Vita) longatn. 
mack , offend the braiae , and Make it fubjeCt to 
diftillations. . 

The conclufion therefore is, that to drink mor-
nings failing, is very hurtfull to the phiegmatick, 
and at the time of going to bed, for all bodyes, ex-
cept for -them that have dry and thinly ttoMacks, 
becaufe it filleth their ftomacks and veines with 
crudities, and the braine with fuperfluous vapours.. 
Wherefore the culome of drinking, mornings and 
evenings, is to be refrained, except of them, for 
whom it is convenient, as aforefaid, and with great 
caution to be ufed of fuchas are much fubjed unto 
rheumes, though the temperature of their body 
than require it. 

Whether abfi'inence or failing fronmeat and drink 
totadvife4, rifed, be no tele hurtfull to the body 

than intemperance? 

A' ',though abitinence from meat and drink 
moderately ufed, according to the age, con. 
ffitution of body, and time or the yeere, be 

very greatly availeable for the prefenvation of 
health, becaufe it abateth th.-  blond, conCoeceth 
raw humors, and expelleth all man a er ofluperfl ai-
ties;  yet if it be immoderatly,  , untimely, and un-
ath iredly ufed, it is no kite hurtfull than Int empe. 
lance: fork fpoyleth the ftomack, defiroyeth the 
fpirits,and fubverteth the ftrength, and the naturall 
heat, by with-drawing of nutrimentall moyfture, 
IS too much incended ; and not finding humor to 
Work on, turneth its force upon the radical) or 
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not in them any fuffiicient mdyfture-for the heat to 

oilri'upon, by meanes whereofIhe natural' :heat 
being ,quickly, inccncled 5. and converting itvfelfe - 

on the ibbitantiall-moyfture of the body,, they 
idenly •ipcurre i.all.the,afOkefaid: hurtii and-Cala= • 

),#, a fkarfigt diet moreto4ihfirved itiYhe s 
"ndStemper, then in ihcAlstrimve orlifiste . 

*.: I 	 . 

Difcreet parilmday in dyer is good at' all 
• 

to  limes, but _efpecially in the Spring and Sum.; 
- 4ncr : 'in the Spring ‘§y rearotkof thetWintet:-.  

reeeding : form theWinter (by rea1o4 .ofcopi-= 
Ws feeding, which the ,cOldneffe of the ambient 

irelloth occafion 1  ,as alfo‘ hrough paruity or ex-,  • 
cife)i and tefolution of ,fdperflabils nutter by the 

res)! Manyicilide;, phlegmtifk,., and fupeffiti.; 
ougiumors arekredi andskletainid in the interiour ' 

tps,of the • body',. Which.  the Spring coMming 
4?oth diffolv.e• 'arid cliffufe thorow „the•*1101,  

o; dy4,•:159nt:whoi.. 	cuilCoCtion ;Nat tife4s that time 	. 
If.therefore in the Spring a large dy:- 

gekopious: feeding- be ufed , n 	c-is thereW • 
irkt-eted and diverted from cone 	thofeerude - 

ftiperfluous.buniOrs•:, riby. '-hitanet  - . wh, reof , 
eypretaining ,crude.. anil*oficoeted.  .inrithd• 

yy , and fl u6luatin"g from paa to. parr,-;  doe-at 
th fettle and prothice Morbikciall affeas: 

i .reforeI advirc all fuCh ag areitudion s of! their 
althi.ks o.oileiveln:the Spridg• a Very teini5&afe 
f:g -whith (-as "'vireo witneffe dochth,) . 	• 

. 
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fubflantiall nioPlute of the body ;• WEicV. 014-

bringeth the body ipto a deformed lAttOphy 
, 

or, confumption: Notable kherefOre is .tha't laying 
s. 4phor. 	of -Hypocrates,Nitei lu Incite, neither emptineffe,. 

'nor any thing:elfe'whiclveiceedeth:Nature's nfea%' 
lute-  iFgool But becauleth.ieii gre4i 'diff'erence: - 

- 	to be found= ongft :nit n . t oncernitig'f'aitin r " fo"if 
fotr, may b ett er and withAticlimore'profit abide' 
without meat tly:n others may5.yoümuundet:. 

Faning and s• • flincbtharbefide.slefpe& had' Of:the .a.ge and *pet  . 
fparing dyct of:ytpit.;,*fraili rig is ftio.ft'necefrafiiiid beneficial' • IDA =cern ry 
for fat arid full for them That are ofa phlegtnatick and' full 'late of 
bodyes. 

	

	, body, and fnehsan longeft abide failing, :becaufe 
the natural' heat is occupied in conc66tidk 
Gating, and copfurning thef9perfluous, .crude, and • 

. 	ineWhuniorsolthe body t And therefore ruch 
are :plithorkk ;:phidnfatick , fat, and full of 

, • moyft humors -,',„'ilth'ougli-fkiey .• be .fubje& to' 
manifold difeafes, yet d6iive_lle,alt4ily 3,  and ,not 
eafil'y incurre ficknefre, they ufe temperance in ! 
their, dyet.;-, with frequent' and opportune abiii7  

Falling very nence: But to dry and eho.le,riel.t body,eS,• 
. 	to dry .erpecially ifi be noivifelY::unciertal$.en; 	by real 2nd choicrick 

fanp 	 heat;veryi ernr  iCiott . 
1/444 	• bodyes. ; 

for it makePhw,t 	cartiOnlike leane, greatly 'in.: 
iloyeth the head.; andtaufeth cardialgickpaines.9i. 
griping of th e ftonial4ina- ofteb4iimes fwOur4gq; 
by making•The.'hunfor‘mOre _choleriCk and ta.rt7', 
Wherefore liadVife Inch asare cholefick and-Oa 
dry temperature, in regard of their ftromg 
heat, ,to• feed more pie ntifully (hen others, and 
no wife to!be tOoloritfaiting, Necitufe: they NO 

, 	t 	 not 
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doth chiefly prevent the diCeafes of the Spring. 

In the Summer alio a parfimenious or fparing di. 
et  is very convenient, becade the digeftive faculty 
is much weakned, by reafon that the naturall heat, 
which is the caufe of all natural adionS is the ex. 
ceffe of the extrinfecall circumitant heat diffolved 
and drawne forth, and therefore in fuch fort weak;,  
ned,,as nOrable.to.digdt much'En4t; They there. • 
fore greatly erre and wrong thenifelves ' ' that.  in the 
hot feafon of the yeere preffe and furcharge their 
bodyes with over-much meat : for betides the 
breeding, of crudities they often incurre fudden 
and resilousfuffocations. But hereby the way you 
muft anderftand ,that though a diminution of the 
meats in the hot feafons of the yeere be good and 
neceffary for the prefervation of health, yet a lar-
ger portion of drink, according as the conititution 
of the body than require, is at fuch times to be re-
ceived, becaufe that by reafon of the ambient heat, 
much refolution of moyfture ismade by the pores, 
and confequently exiccation of the body and thirft. 

Diet iS to be WhCrefOre to conclude this queftion, I here ad-altered actor- 
dingto the 	vile all Inch as are refpe&ive of their health, to al- 
temperature ter their dyer, according as the temperature of the 
of the feafon, feafon, age, and conftitution of the body (hail ge and COriftit. re- 
tutionoithe quire. As in the Summer, forpreferving the body 
body, 	rom an hot and dry diftemperature„ to obferve a 

cooling and moyitning kind of dyet, I have ad-
ded, as the age and COnfiltUtiOn of the body Thall 
require, becaufe the elder fort of people,and fuch 
as are of a cold and moyft conftitution need not 
fo cooling and moyitaing a dyer, as thcife that are 

younger: 

Pits read di vitatia Imam 
younger, andofa cholerick temperature. The like 
is alfo to be obferved in other feafons of the yeere, 
which every one that is ftudious of his health, may 
eafily apply. 

icy are mew Sadier former dffeaed with fic4,8effe 
in the Anomie, than in axy other 

fedfon of the pyre? 

B
Y rearon of the great variety and nnequall 
iftemperature of the ayre : for of times and 

feafons, that is the beft which is temperate : 
next,thofe that are equall, whether in cold or heat: 
the worft is that which altereth moil, as doth the 
Autumne ; for the middle part of the day is com-
monly hot, the morning and evening cold, whreby 
it comes to pale, that mans body being relaxated-
both by reafon of the heat of the Summer prece-
ding, as alfo oftentimes by the meridian heat of the 
Autumne it Celle, is fuddenly iffeEted with cold, 
and fubje6ted to divers infirmities.Wherforein the 
Autumne no fmall regard is to be had of the Diet 
and courfe of life, efpecially of them that are weak 
and of a melancholy temperature : for unto fuch is 
the Autumne, by reafon of the variety of the Ayre 
andinereafe of the melancholick humour, moft of. 
fenfive. Befides therefore the careful' thunning of 
telancholick meats, the morning & evening cold, 
and meridian heat,,is chiefly to be avoyded; and al. 
though the Autumnall fruits do in this feafon"glo—
tionfly flew themfelves , yet the often and. much 
tlft of them is hurtful!., beCatife, au ill juyce, con. 
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gqipiggivicti4je-difieimperatuneetilktArre cloth 
fudc[enirco,r)rupD rho whole bPar: 'Fon all greene . 
fillip; _erpeci411y; thorp.kfut qpi-cklyperifivand_rovi  
ai Plummes, Peaches, tyricocks*c.detabundanti 
ly engender wind, make the bloud wateriih, and 
1ullie4tp put,EefaCri-odefociat.11y. in them than have 
impure ifornacks3axthat1uraly‘ aboundmith crude ' 
and moyft humor: wherefore the ufe of them is 
tothe phlegmatick and melancholick moft hurt- 

Green fruits Alli1,-411t, theY.: may bee piofitaatz,hotwigAtandrrig 
to what bodies their waltriat awl vilous juyee- 4to;the:c1-10,1triA 

	

alowabk. 	 • ) 	 - • 	/ 	, 	. 
Anil fu ch,as.-h4v eihot bo:dies,aind :life. gre,aplab.our a , 
qx,ercifet„bAcatifo: ti,Lcy,  rflo,y0gP:thewA01 pa 
rgreffetbehigaufturimonFOC.choiert,4ndloof0 1  
the,be11yIn, whore,. ufe, inAturi0Vignding, ought ' 
to ,b.e.rhis ic,au`tiou,,tha,rxh e y;  b:ee takeAinlainepptyi 

. *PmackandtmPlicra;qii.attlit.y..  

ifhj*il fkfrAff).MMbighig#Mgfriatr..fii4thOigh • tii0 

. live - ricbli,  oi.ratiointilfi il.;k)st;;IreAraic.tiver);... 
oi.thitme tilefiwere . wool e... oftt • _ : .; 

.',, atfilk 444;04 wilh.,..4,- logr efohip; 1 - • 

	

:..! : •linulogldifigfe,i? - - 	, 1,,..,...-., :.:.-,J. 

I
. 	1-0 ; . • 	, 	-. .. - :' 	, 	.._ . 	, 	- : ' ''• 

f, Anfweri, tflat, this,leatir doformityvibodpinap, 
PEI many, rrafohs..liappar,,:. even It itich asdivwt 

'..richlyr,. tlandtalvfaieCeat,the:lieffiaild Choiititi 
Noire) .Mibliidebtlityloftie.digellivelaculty;•.: olio* i , 
thAtmaCtiveUnt0 tlie,pkosibpita fon ofen-  ill teinN, 
mature,..oretliroltgli the. caricationiof thelivisel 
2041tertrevai1agemif thabodn. thick hinderahlit: 
pafige.ofthc ricturiflimenitintd tptsor 1404.' 

fon 

, 	Alta: 	p..10, frgan 

fitituciiiefolitiCm'ciftkom- 	 and tub- 
faroyfture througliithe °pores .brmearies 

tre61, the .notrriihmen t whi6hliSattriatil lo the 
, ;InSfliati,fixed antliatlithiliatekl,.as it ,happeniin 
h 	uk;gr'eat mid Sfiatementljxercifes;:wid !alio 

3h6nrxhavare affetted 	effrialt.pailions; ds 
anxierie of .mind, 	or t maybippen 

_toughlthefiwelling:fofithe.Spleene : !for :when it 
grek,tintoppreffeth, thelreart; by :reafon 

theaffkenceiandvtibitretion-  Of qhvinehmcho. 
*humour, which :ic iought to expurge; an-evi41 

ilepramediconcoezion.;notonly dtheitoniaok, 
lofthelimer doth enftie, candconfetiirently 

tit<ibefiCillihOlt .ofthvbvidy: Or this- lean de-
mityl(befide5.0rhererioneous courfes)May,hap-

66.by.reafon:of:continuabligatureson.the:body,-hy 
eandwheratherres arcobfirreed 8c The nou-
chments notattradi4to the ligirs iFkok64-4.11the6e 
qfore:tharlearieiddaveronsikworiderfuldfor-

.itymf.body which i&feenirn many,. May proceed. 

Iiratither 4 -10 kmdicorprient flake 'bv-# e. for 
12241tb -worfe thoxilleane ,:!. 	• 

, 
Atifure'r /hat .a fat and groill lubit(ofbOdyis 

ktlidn,11.1e-ane, for) befielts hateitcitiinim 
iibietb6iNfiEknefrt jit br.:Olf:aorpbfkaatfti-

',orreitioreiniNit.':,',51';hpyiatiimofeAkitlytiktit 
roffe:and 	)bodie's; not dni.rbecatiettlie'y 
.:.Iiiithatiany crude attl'fikperflUousholimrs, 

M iu 1 	call 
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call.caufes that demolifh their health. And becaufe 
they are repleated with groffe humours with a na-
turall ftrianeffe of the veines , they eafily. incurre 

: the. Apoplexie, Epilepfie,ihortneffe.and heavinelie 
, 	fbreath, CWounings,- and fuddaine death. A leane 
, habit Of body is alfo evill,becatife the naturall heat 

is through defet 'of moyfture foone diffolved , 
:breathed forth, and wafted; yet itis leire evill than.  
. a groffe ,, becaufe men of ,a leane habit of body are 
commonlya long time healthy,whereas'ofthe con-
trary, Inch as are of a groffe., have often 'conflias 

Every groffe with ficknelfe. But this which bath been laid, is not 
habit of body fo to be underftoold,• as that .every grOffe habit of 
is not vvcirfe ' 
tbanean body H wades han 	 muttleane.,for-we.'  	in this mane 

ner diftinguifh thereof.. There is a groffe-habit,'and 
-,the fame phlegmatick, and Inch 'is altogether evill, 
and to'be,abhorred,-and of this is to be underftood 
that whichIhave above faid . And there is a grOffe, 

- and thelame fanguine, not fo,eyill yet evilh, by 
.reafon of the dangers of repletion. And verily This 
groffe habit of body is better than the leane, by read 
lou ofthe plepty. (*teat .and illoyfhlre,wherein life 
confifteik and therefore, not to be abhorred, loos 
it doth not in fuch fort exceed, as it may occafjon 
pri1oushtits. But kis to be abhorred,-ifit beela-

,serflnons and traolcendeht,becaufelt fuddenlyãn-
4uceth vomitings ofKOnd, hdfuchiike nioft peri! 

gecidents. But betWeensheferwo habits there 
,isa meane, whichis neither too fat, norsoo leane, 
;or extenuated?  and that verily is the beft,becaufe - 
-themediocritie of habit a'n&conftitution,cannot be 
-but through goodneffe ofthe compofitiOn,-whicha 

thong 

rat ad vitas longimi. 
ftrong digeftive faculty and ftrength fo firme do 
follow, as that they can all morbificall caufes very . 
eafily refifc. 

Of Sleep and Watching. 

, SECT. X. 	. 
That sleep may be taken far the he4th of the hotly, 

Imp many things ought fiche's amp:diens of their 
hFalth to obferve thereift ? 

Aving treated of nourifhments with di- , 
vers neceffary Dieteticall :obfervations - 
that make for the prefervation'ofhealth, • 
I now for the perfeffing of this Treatife, 

proceed in the like method and order to difcourfe 
of Sleep, Exercife,Excretions, and Pertubations : 
for by a true regular ufe of the former, Without h 
dUe and careful! moderation ofthefe , a true ',inte-
grity of body cannot- long fubfift. To this Zbe.re 
therefore 'cOncerning Sleep, I:  anfwer , that foure - 
things are to ISeobferved in the ufe thereof; as firft, • 
the Time; fecondly, the Place tir thirdly; the Poi-I-
mre or lying of the body; and fourthly, the quan-
,titie of Sleep. Of all which in their order. But firft 
.I will ('et down the .commodities Of moderate and 
feafonablc Sleep, .which next to nodrilbtfients that 

Mm 3 	fuftaine 
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tin the body,,is niaft: erofitable,atid net Kin/ 
The copra- for athelpeth,theicligeftion).recreateth.theitiind, 
dities ot Peep1 repaireth the fpirits, cornforte th and refrefbeth the 

whole body, and is for all crudities even a prefent 
re midy :fork con coae th.nsat. on13;- the--m eats, but 
alfo!thelumeranatheleafon.ofall whichis;be-
califein allirne.of tfleep , 'the-animal! -faculty 
is at reit, but the naturall is in the.konger 
by reafonofihtregieffeiofihegirat  into the inner 

--parts, and thefefore it is that the. ,beit.concalion 
is madeinTleep.-Moreover, by the retune of the 
heat into the inner parts, the Nitall faculty is much 
ftrengthted;becauceithelli.ea'rvisIthen.-4ahundantly 

pty.c4 ,WitN4clo.d.for-breedingitif tides. ;From.. ..wheriaceit appeareth, tow ,iteeprnaketh(Much for 
The ClaTe • the three principall•faculties of the body: for by.  princi pall fa. itthebrainejs,moyftned, the anima ll ifpirits quie. 
greatly holpen _.ta_apayofr, 
cultiesare • 

efh.  ed. ithe. c, mack and !liverior cor': 
and ttherhe'd coaion,-And The ,heart for ingendring 

Now,for thtortle.rof4leep, 	aelhave Laid, ,foure ,things are :tø, be.obferved. 
*.concerning.The the 'for fleeping, anckvaking,, wee 
'Inuit follow The 4couifeof Nature,.thatiis,itomake 

„in the d4y, and fleepin-,the. night):_,Diepetibrvigi. 
vvhy  the  - 	ge..P744. *MO.  liketta fl,  FortheSuniby hjsradjeit 
nigI-tissuot :beanies illuminatitig ourilemifphere,copenethithe 
convenient poresOf the .body ,and Alarethitife hum-ors' and forticcp. 	• • r .  • • _1'  

„ip.tfits.trom -tne -Center To the,cikurnferentperts, 
,wakingand neoffaryia'alons.  doth;xcite 

!and,natur!4-11Y3Pr0volie.. rAut.ou_thelrontrary,i*hen 
. the Sunne 24c-ox-efh:rfrOMbur tEleMilphere ; 

. 	. 	. 
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things 

, 	• 

114 re & adi0t4x. lotigiix, t  10Pr things are coarffiredi, and the ipiritiToturnVInto 
_the bowels) and- inmoft. parts of the body-,_ which 
naturally- invite to: flee!): WilealefOreif-we.pcx.. 
yertthe 'order, of Nato re, as-Tenney in the day, and 
iVake in-tbenihr we violent1y.1011-1 the mbtion 
oiNiture,:ao ft flee r draweth. tli44414all: heat; in. 
Ward,,and•thelieat,of the.dapdraltreth it. outward,- 

• 

fo,that theresis,made,asiciwere, a fight,  and combat 	. 
‘,.r4th Nature to the.ruiarof.;the-liody, Yet:fticjilas; 	'Morning fleep 
hYireaforiofia wealvand:ficklyldifppfitioda body, 

_ 	. 

, 	• 	

- 

f:orvuv:nl'irn • 'do takrunquietlor Iiirleireft in the night, or are: o-• 
therwife;by imraordimusyLand neceffairoccafions 
.014'0 ;igi4y.twdb fliepini the morniniodipril 

, „viol; partem diei, thatch, till min ei ofthe-cloolc;:bilt 
to peep *er-waidsps:-,noT fo wholfome; efpecially 

afternoones, as ihallbef- hereafTerihewethr-
Bpt Ay)  themight-is-..molt.convenient for Iteep; 

. two other reafons:alfctmarpc) wendigned:. The 
aft-is thnaturalll moyiture. and,  fi!nce ofJ thd 	• 

, whiehlfor, 	leery. condo cibl e: The 6,  
tIleris the fuffidencie:ofadme,not. only fonthefiill • 
andAfolute con_coftioniaft them eats4; but: 'alio; .of 
flipeffiVu,sfhtimors; Athiclithe nigWdoth'liffriid; 

, and that 15y-reafon of the regreite.of the heat,ahd 
iits it the !inward-;an& digeltive:pairst They 

(ttjleTefore.thatigaitift riature.viciork4iu1 htnight - 
fir; lie day, an d-the :dayrfd.r. al en ightittp4anels' 

	

are here. jpftly, to be'reprove.th and.16 are alfb 	• 
`:Stpdvitst, to :whom untimely.watchings arelnoft vutiuely 

icious5.that with:nightadiesi macerate.them. Ivo p„n  af it hligsici... 
exhauft,  their fpirit's, antharquire'ilio.ove,  ous to stu. 

:4ne1ancholick% fiatebibodyd. For all Iparts,of dal"! . 
the 

:1, 
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fleeps in the morning, when he ought to arire and 
ftirre his body, that all parts may the better ex-:  
purge their excrements detained in fleep,by ileep-
ing in the morning hinders their expulfion, winich 
occaofiniug obftruetions and noyfome vapours, 
greatly offend the head, dull the Cedes, and is very 
perniciousto the whole body. • 	- 

Here Come may defire to know,whether it be al-
together unwholcome to fleep after dinner. Wher-!' 
unto I anfwer, that fleepirt at noones is dondetn-
Ded as molt 4urtfull to the body, becaufe it over-
moyftneth the braine , and filleth the head fall - 
vaporous fuperfluities. Abd the reafon why it 
Ieth the headvith fuperfluous moyftUre,is becaufe 
the night. hath fuffieiently moyftned it, as that.4 
needeth.  not to be moyfthed againe by-fleep in 
the day,but ought rather,tO be-dryed by watchings 
and motions of the body. And from hence it is,that 
fleeping at noones caufeth heavineffe of the head; 
dulneffe of wit,diflillations,defluxions of humors, 
lethargies, and other cold difeafes of the braine, 
and palfies, by relaxing the finewes. Moreover it 
hurteth the eyes, fpoyleth the colour, puffeth up 
the Spleene with wind,' maketh the body unlufty, 
and prepareth it for Fevers and Impoftuines. Yet 
notwithitanding all there hurts which are incident 
to them that wilLneeds fleep in the day time,fleep- • 
ing at noonesis not alwayes, nor to all bodyes to be 
prohibited, fo as it be admitted, with the ,cautions 
hereafter affigned. For if the night fhall be unquiet, 
or withodt fleepior the body wearied with extra- 
ordinary labour, or the fpirits exhaurced, and the 

N n 	itrengths 
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the body, efpecially the chief:eft being wearied and 
veakned_with labour in the day, the night appro. 
thing, defire reft ;and therefore then if by ftudy 

. and untimely watching they are deprived of their.  
refrelhing, and the fpirits retraeted from the Ito-
mack and principal! parts, Weakneffe muft needs 
follow, and a bad concoCtion, and the body confe 
quently repleted with crude, putrid, and vapo-

'rouS humors. Wherefore I advife Students ,that 
muft of neceffity fometimes .witch and ftudy by 
night, that they do it not till after their firit fleep: 
for in that fpace the conco6tions of thaomack and 
river are moll commonly effthed,.and the wearied 
parts in fome meafurerefrefhed. 

Wherefore here by the way I advife all men; 
efpecially fuch as are charged with publick bufines 
ofimportance; that they carefully obferve to go.  Three thingsl 
to their bed with a gullet and free mind: for that acceffary to 

quitttlecp the fleep may be peaceable and comfortable three 
things are neceffary; a temperate braine,a fweet va-
pour , and a quiet tninde. If therefore ye defire 
peaceable ind comfortable rift, live fobeily, 
efeheW .crudity. , and embrace tranquillity of 
minde: 

But ifhoneft occafions, befides an ill difpofition 
of body, fhall,as is aforefaid, accafion watching in 
the beginning of the night, let thyfupp4 bflen-
der., and make amends by fleeping fo much the 

" longer in the morning. But I with Inch as tender 
their .healths, efpecially Students , not to addia,  
themfelves to morning fleep, but by all ineancs to 
/hug ind_avoyd the.  occafion-thereof : for he that.  

fleeps 
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rather fitting with the body upright, becaufe the 
head will be the leffe offended with vapours afcen-
ding unto it. The third is, that it be not over. 
long, not above halfe an houre or an houre at the 
mat, that the heat may be only collated from the 
outward parts for lo fhort fleep cannot replete 
the head with vapours, and in the meane while the 
con_coeden is fufficiently holpen ,the ittengths re-
freihed, and any heavineffe of the head removed. 
The fourth is, that it be not taken in an hot place, 
but rather enclining to cold, efpecially in the Sum::  
mer 	for to fleep in an hot place is very hurtfull,as 
(hail be by and by (hewed. The fift, is, that the 
awakening be not fudden, but with goodm.odera-
don, to prevent the diftraaidri ofthe fp.iiits".' And 
thus much for the time of fleep. • 	• 	• • 

Concerning the place moft convenient for mvvhonatco.pniavecneii:  
fleep,it muft be fomewhat dark, and defended.frOin 
the light, efpecially of the IVIooneby 	which ent for ilte.p. 
encreafeth rheutnes :temperate hf heat arid Cold, 
yea'rather inclining tb cold than hear 5' kr to fleep 
in an hot place , is.very dangerous, capfing, faint-. 
leis! , and oftentimes 'fwouning mpon the awak.. 
ing3-by reafon ofthe'contra 	offleepg 
the.smtkrithalt Oft-he plc.rdi‘th* (hits"and 
naturall heat, itithich by nimia ot'hadraie *drays  n, 
inward,ate brthe• heat .withOut,conttariOre driwif 
totwarc14 'Wherefore theppC,6fo.tY.1-,Jjotth.t 
be very dole, atid'abbtre 4;  pot Odnipj? fortqat' 
is mo1 pernidbps'ife the 	.erpe. tfaIly-  to. 	: 
the head. And airliOngNifie .pfice f6r fle'dp.144ft 
rather end& e&eold thai heat 'yet' ouft6diei: „ 

NO2 	 • while 
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firengths deithed by immoderate and exceflive 
}int, as it oftentimes chancet4 in the hot feafons 
of the yeere, it is not aniiffe to fleep at noones : for 
by it the fpirits are .co1,10ted into the inner parts, 
the mind freed ofcogitation, and the whole body 
confequently very much'refrefhed. Moreover fuch 
as are leant., and of an kot and dry temperature of 
body, may well flee') at noon es, becaufe it greatly 
refrefheth their , bodyes', by recalling their bone 
vanifhing fpirits. Arid that it is lawfull 'at any time 
Ofthe.  yeere for oldmen to fleep a nap at noones, 
by reafou oftheir imbecility, needs no demonfira-
ti9n. But the Olegniatick, fngijo, and all core nSooleenpcisnigmarsfun 1 pu,ent 

l?0*.S1 Mit . bewa're -hoW. they fleep at 
to all corpu, ndones : fork is better for Inch to macerate 

theln. 
km  bodies, _ 

felves a little, by abftaining from fleep, thah by it 
to be turgid and puffed up. Wherefore in the hot 
feafons of thc yeere, it is good for them after din-
ner to yell th.emfelves for the Cpace of an houre,ia 
a, cold bower fifee from all care and cogitation, 
Whichreft verily is no leffe profitable to them,than 
an houres flee!) for dry, leane, and' extenuated 
bodies: 

Five conditi- 	Big that fleeping at noones may be admitted foenrtv etod  oflb4  
with the greater profit , and Idle detriment, five pingat 	
coqditions are diiigently to be obferved therein. noone. 	The fira is., that it be not taken immediatly after 
dinner, but an houre. after,. or halfe an houre at the 
leaf, in which fpace it is good to walk a little, that 
the meat may the-better deice 

nd into the ftomack, for then fewer vapours will afcend and offend the 
head. The fecond is,that it be taken not lying, but 

rather 
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while wee- uleep, mutt with cloathes, according as 
the con ftitution of the aire'fhall reo.'il.re, be fufEci. 
ently .Covered left that whiles the -naturall heat is 
.within about digeftion, the out-ward parts-  beoffen. . 

The "head and ded With •cold. • Bu the chief eft care mutt be of the 
llecircnafireefe.,-in head, that in fleep it take .not.• cold,-, which will OCN 
bc defend:1d Y  cafion paifies, and other affeas oE the braille and fin- 
from old. 	newes 5 and yet too much covering weakens and 

offends the head. The neck alfo in fleep mull not 
bee negle&ed -; for. the well wrapping thereofisa 
fpeciall,remedy againft no6urnall, rheumes • and 

- 	therefore I.  with all Students diligentlyso obterve 
the ufe thereof. 	, 

What poilture Concerning the manner oflyingwhile we fleep, 
orth:: body is the beft.isi pp.thelight fiqe, or on the left, with the 
bea in.. "qt.  61c1s,*.  legs; and neck, yea and the whole body a 

little bowed, eipecially in the Winter, for encrea-
fing ttlp heat of the bowels. But if you defire to 

' 
 

know whether it beft to liejfiejtcp.the right fide,or 
Onthe tei`t I 	fyvei , thc k A ()eft to lie firft on 
the'lefeltide; ihat-the..mea64  sjirdiay, the better defcend 

. 	• 

tO th'e 1),OFtQi. 	 tile'. -611144,3 which toward the 
left fide b chiefly fitüatedjand the alimentary jnyce 
be the rnoi.e jeafily eppyey,Fd..c91  .oyc, 	; and af-,  
ter:the .firft freep to. eurpe.tothe. right fide for thb 

gre4.  t:iy, (01,ii ,1;ody, and. help the 
conc04/01. and slifitril;UtiOn. "The head mit bee 
foniewl)iV.I.igh, *qt.. b,i)litere4(  up, for:•the better 

o'Nje.rueats. - • 
(Jos,4ne,,stie belt .ppfitg.  re of the body VVhether 	in fleep,!. 	eiaminp whether lying upright upon 

,11;chPtialLIP-the the' ba' C,k,or groveling up &i the belly ip fieep,be • .. 	• 

1.• 	• 	

together _ 

To fleep tip; 
-on the belivt  

and for 
vvbat.,odics 
profitable. 

• 
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together unholfome. As for fleeping upriOt upon bgoariroctbir,cgit,. 
the back,' it is altogether unwholfote 5  for fo ma- 

fly
ltpart fub- valvch°°9tincer  troublefome fleeps, and are for the mo 

as fleep after that fathion , have unpleafant and 

je& to the paffion which we call.the Nightmare,the 
pal tie, lethargy, cranip, and filch like di feafes of the 
braine and finewes. And that not without caufe : 
for lying upon the back caufeth the iaperfluous 
matter of the head to inclinc anct fall into the hinder 
part of the braine, where is the originall of the mo-
tory finewes, and by that meanes, thefpirits being 
ftopped, the afore laid maladies are eafily engen-
dered. Moreover, lying upon the back heateth 
the reines , and maketh them fubje& to obttrufti-
ons : and therefore I with all luch as are ifubje& to 

the fione carefully to fhunne that manner of 
. fleeping. - • 

• 

Concerning fleeping Upon thebelly, that may be 
fometimestolerable,yeaveiy necelfary,when wind 
thal afflithhe bellyior the be ftomack overcharged 
with meat 5 for by that pofiture, the natUrall heat 
is retained and increafed in the bowels, wherby the 
ftomack for conco&ion is much comforted, and the 
torments of the belly greatly mitigated: Wher6!•,-
fore it is very profitable for. fuch4s have feeble di=. 
geftion, and are troubled with wind,to lie,andfleep. 
fometimes groveling upon the belly; but it may 
hurt the fight, by caufing the humours to flow un: 
to the eyes: and:therefore filch, whofe eyes are 
feeble,or are fubje& to:a defluttion of humours in-
to them, mutt very, carefully. efthew this manner 
of fleeping. 
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be expedient 	. But it is worth the inquirie , whether it bee 
the mouth a 

; acep  „ith 
good to fleep with the moutha little open. Some 

Jittle Open, 	
there are that altogether  deny it,: But I approve the 
contrary, and that for three reaCons. The firft is, 

. becaufe the breath paireth more freely, and the fu-
liginous fumes are better breathed forth and difcuf-
fed.: and hence it is that .fuch as fleep with the 

- mouth open, have their breath lease _corrupted 
5  whereas of the contrary, they that fleep with ,their 

mouth elofeihave commonly an ill breath, and 
foule teeth. The fecond.is

, becaufe Come rhea- • 
matick, moifture may in fleepe pafre forth at the 
mouth, which ifit fhould be -fhut, would fall Upon - the, Lungs)  to their great offence. The thirdreafon 
is, becaufe, through the defceht ofiheinnes; from rhe7.

head to the noftrils, 'the free pafrake of the 
breath thorovv them may be..istred 5 whereupon, .. 	,, .un.leffe wee,  flee? with the mouth- fornewhat open, :,• (4,
- oripp,:offell6v.e7rowtingi;Ind'oftentiiii4-Untim- . 	

ly awakipgs do enfu_e. !Wherfore ictinclucle;that ii 
. k,..J.. i  

- 	' is .go9q to. 
fleep mith the mouth iforriithcat''Open. ..:i  

efpecially, for them _that are fubje6 tii therlieuMe. 
*And becaufe the tongue, palat, and gums of filch as 

. Veep with their mouth open', are cohimoijlyifter 
- fleep very dry; and-..affeCted alfa-Widifliiiiie matter adhering to 

them 5 'but to this:later , thofe that 
fleep with their mouth dole are.moftsfobjeCt : fad=, vile, that all then in, themorhings 

after their'ile4,' . 
.. 	. 	• 
waill well their month, gur4and teeth With 

rdbii-,' 
.. 

pine.. 
water, role Water; bud'alitil•tidegar 1'1:liked together,. .herein .),a "few Sageil eaves, aad.Cloyes 

fliced have been fteeped all the night, bylafgling it'. 
2 	i , i , 

in 

The vvaillini 
an d clening 
of the mouth 
nfrer fleep've-
ty neeefrary. 

ria reelitad vita/ii longah . 
in their moiithes : for it tempereththe drineffe of 
the mouth, clenfeth away the al:lie fuperfluitiei, 
and maketh the breath fweet, which in fleep, by 
reafon of fuliginous vapours fhat arife from the 
ftomack, is moil commonly corrupted. Where by 
the way, it is.to  bee advettired, that their breath is 
moiltainted in fleep, that are fubje& to obftrudi- 
ons 5.wherefore fuch bodies ought to bee purged 
and purified, according as the affdled parts fhall re- 
quire. 

Concerning the quantity or time how long wee Hovviong vire 
fhould fleep, it cannot bee certainely alike defined chmild ficeP. 
for all men, wherein, no doubt, a mediocrity, as in 
all other things, yet limited with many cireumftan_ 
ces, is bell. It muft be meafured by health and lick-
neffe, by age, by emptineffe or fulneffe of the body, 
k by the complexion. And becauce the conco&ion, 
which is the root of life, is fpecially ftiithere-cl. by.  
fleep, we mutt obferve to fleep,till the concoetiOns 
in the flomack and liver are finifhed. But to know 
when the concoCtions are compleat and ended, it is 
to be diCcerned upon the awaking; by the fenfibie 
lightneffe of all the body, erpeciaily ofthe.hea4nd 
pairage down of the meatfrom th6 ftoniack>and th  
certaine defire to avoid urine, and to- -goe to the 
Rook, fo neither of them bee ektraordifiarily pro-
cured by error of diet, or otherwift. 
heavineffein the body and eye's; and faviour of the. 
meat before eaten, fignifie, that the fleep is not fuf-
ficient. From whence it may well bee Concludecf,, 
that for fuch as are. healthfUll, and in-, their yonth-.  
full and conftant age, 	f6ea,. or eight houres at 

she 
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- fleep3 becatife in them the concoerions are in that 
liver,thethird rpaCe.  Corritn9nly- perfeaed. But filch as are weak 
ig quilfigrega• . and fickly by nature, require a longer time ofreft

) tio fit turiab 

i"tninao,to the as nine, ten, or eleveg houres, for helping the con. 
le2It and die Callon

' 
 and the refloring offtrengths, 	. 

feilibus vita eft, 	- 
Elaine is:enintts - 

The like is to be faid of Old menfor whom flecep . 
gilia mina. verily is Coprofital;le,that,becaufe it chiefly helpeth 

, vi 	the concoCtion
' 
 whereupon plenty of nourifhable 

mbyfturedoth follow, nothing, next to meats. of 
1  good juyce, is fo availeable for repayring their de-
: cayed flare of body. Children alio that havenot at.. 
. tained to the age of eighteen e yeeres, require lOn, 

ger•fleep than youth and middle age, that immo-
. deratefluaion of vapoious moyfture by the pOres, 
whcreuntoyiey are reafon of their lax and ten-
der skinfie, molt ftabje&)  may be hindred, and their 
'growth confequently bettered and.en creafed. 

why doe chow 	But withall?there mutt alwaies in every age bee 
lerick and anc- 'fpeciall refpe& had Of the -complexion 5  for Cho-lanchotiik bo:  
4lit6 require lerick add ;Melancholick bodies need longer fleep . 
longer fleep than the-Phlegmatick or Sanguine;  that the acri,  turtle phieg. m

- Onie of Choler may !Yee tempered,. and the. con-simatic.k Or?  
npune 	Co&ion holperr : for to dry and leane bodies, filch 

- 	as are the Cholerick and .MelanCholkk, nothing is 
more wholforne than quiet and foundfleep,becaufe 

,by it, the'parts are generally moillened and tefrefh- 
' 

	

	F.,  !..vi.' 'ed, both in that it helpeth the concoetion, as alio, 
beCaufe it. letteth the dilation and wafting of the 

coluit0 ior'' -humors . Andybeca9fe that to leane,cholerick and 
1 	cholcricVand Melancholick .bodAs, ;nothing. is more pernicious ir  elachogck i 

wigs. „ thin too much watchfulneffe,w4hereunto by icafon 
of , 

- 

Fria-  retiaü MIN limbos. 	 z8z 

ally in the hot feafons of the yeere; to drink at their 

of their dry :difpofition of body, they are very 
fubjc; I advife thit they dually obferve, eipeci.. 

going to bed, a good draught ofa foporiferous Al. • 
mond milke, made with the decoaion of excorti-
cated Parley well mundified and abluted, Lettuce, 
the flowers of Borage and Violets, or in ftead of 
them, the frefheft leaves; and let it alfo have a 
choife ,Rofe water., .and be thikerated or fweet-
ned with the neit-fugar:: for this drink excellent-
ly in4itrieth and tempereth the braine, procureth 
fleep„ and refr_efheth the whole body. The emulfi-
on of the feedi, of white Poppie,may alfo very pro- 
fitably be added thereunto. ' 	, 

.But of the ,contrary, to, the Phlegmatick and Litdefi„p  
1101 as are drpwfie through the exceffe of mop: mbeafifok  n  r 

an re watchipgs  are to le commended and enjoy4 tic ,) 
ned, 	ileficent 6,  at tents ant , left that much:

groirc 	bodies. 

fleep,or longer than is conirenient only ,for co&o- 
Ction;fhould enereafe their moyft and cold 'diffem; 
perature, and make it altogether fickly. 

As for ..the Sanguine, their flee 0 mull be very: vvv_hanguyisil:ftbe 
moderate, not above fevenhoures at the molt ; for 
they are very apt.to .be groffe, which much" fleep)  ifirowdaeryate 
or moie than is fitting for their temperature, will ileeP. 
Come occafion. Wherefore it is better for them to 
be fwing in fleep, and to be fomewhatTrnacerated 
with Watchj.ngs, than to be exCeedingly ,  puffed up 
therewith. Do we not finde by- daily expprience 
that thofe which are more indplgent of their bell. 

fleep than is meet become to cOrpulenti: 
groffe, and ill-favoured, that their blcit. and ecvheital, 

o 	, 

, 

11, 	' 
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even meet together? wherefore it is no marvel' 
that they become unhealthfull and anhifty in their 
bodies, flupid and dull in their wits. To conclude 
this Secion : As Sleep, trill& it be moderate, and 
in 4:: time admitted,weakens the naturall heat, bur. 
dens the 1-1.:ad with vapours, detaines the excre-
ments longer than is meet in a word, makes men 
fluggifh, lurnpifh and unhealthful], heavy-headed, 
ofno tit or memory: So watching, except it be 
with mediocrity, encreafeth choler, fpoyleth the 
temperature of the braine dryethi up and confu- 
meth the bodie , dimmeth the fight, wafteth the 
Spirits anadeftroyeth all the powers and faculties 
both Of body and minde. Let therefore both the 

, fleep and watching be feafonable an moderate; 
without which gratefull and amiable viciffitude, 
our condition were miferable, and life not to be 
preferved. 	 .; 
- As for-the time or going to bed, afier Supperi 

have at large difcourfed in the former Sation. 

Why do fifth as glut then:likes with Inuth meat 0 
supper, efpeciagy of diver' liras Jeldonie 

or sever take quiet and comfor- 
table refi thereupon?  

Pia reda ad Man lends. 	 ZgS 

fume and afcead to the head. Moreover, there va. 
pours that afcend from a viciazed concoCtioni  occa. 
honed by a divers mixture of meats in the ftomack, 
taken in too large a quantity ,.delight not nor re-
frefh the braine 5  for they are tart and uapleafant : 
and by reafon that the ftomack is opprefied and 
overcharged in the concoetion of them 2  unplea-
Cant belchrpgs ado arife that hinder fleep , and 
oftentimes fuffocations in fleep , which I with all 
gluttonous perfons to take notice of, and fuch alfo 
who for their health abide Corn crimes failing till 
fupper,that they then overcharg not, nor glut their 
ftomacks by unreafonable feeding. But for this you 
may fee more in the precedent SeCtion. 

Whether drilfig and warming of the bed, Pelveignito, 
a little before t be entring thereinto, be expedient 

and nece fary 1 And what is to be done after 
the fieep, for the health ofthebody)be. 

fore roe betake ourfilves to an 
ordinal," eindsecefar) 

buil/neje. 

I Add there two tyro, as an Appendix to this 
Seecion. To the former I anfwer,  , that for the 
aged, and all filch as are weak by nature , and 

that lead a tender and delicate courfe of lire, the; 
cuftome of warming the bed, is for two reafons ve. 
ry expedient and necefary in the cold and moyit:  
feafons of the yeere. The firft is,that the bod 7,up. 
O n putting offthe garments,may not on afudden be 
afFeCted with the external! cold. The fecond is, be- 

° 0 z 	 caufe 

The dircom. 
mo?.iies of 
immod rate 
flee and 
vyatchings. 

Ecaufe as the fire by the heaping on of ninth 
wood, is choked and oppreffed, lo is the na. 
turall heat by overmuch meat: whereby it 

comes to paffe , that the concoCtion is hindereci 
Now from a retardated or lingering concoCtion, 
the vapours that are the caufe of flecp , do flowly 

fume 
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in cold water, for that only clenieth away the filth, 
but alfo cleareth and preferveth the fight. And let 
the mouth be well den fed with cold water, and 
the teeth rubbed thereupon with a coorfe dry 
cloth. It will be the better if a little vineger or 
white wine be fometimes added to the water, and 
the gums and teeth rubbed with a (age 'cafe or two. 
dipped therein, or waffled and denied with the 
infufion aforefaid, and the teeth afterwards rubbed 
with a coorfe dry .cloth for this purifieth the 
breath, and preferveth the teeth from corruption. 
Then let your head be well combed, that the pores 
may bee opened to avoyd fuch vapours as yet 
by fleep are not confumed. And in the cold and 
moyft feafons ofthe yeere,let the head alfo be well 
rubbed with a coorfe linnen cloth, fomewhat hea-
ted : for thereby the natural! heat is excited, the 
pores opened, vaporous and rheumatick fuperflui- Rubbings of 
ties difcuffed and difflated and confequently, the the headand 
braine and animal! fpirits exceedingly comforted. 
Of this therefore, as alfo of rubbing the neck in n

nieng a a n 
hot cloth, ve. 

like manner, I with Students, and all fuch as are r-v 
fubje& to rheumes •3  patties, and fuch like affe&s of 	cnold 
the finewes, to have a fpeciall care. 	 witics of the 

All which being done for the body, let not fine' 
you better part paffe negle&ed, but before you 
botake your felfe to your Iliadic, or filch bufineffe 
as your place fhall require,-  confecrate halfe an. 
houre at the leaft unto Almighty God by pouring 
forth your thankful! foule unto him, for his gr. 
dons prote&ing you from infinite dangers and ca. 
lanaities that might have beene befaln you untill 

00 3 	 thilt 
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caufe the interiour heat is comforted by the exter-
nail, the conco&ion holpcn and all fuperfluous 
moyfture the better confumcd. But I approve not 
this cuflome to fuch as are healthful], and ftrong, 
becaufe it will debilitate their bodies , and make 
them over-nice and effeminate. It remaineth 
therefore, that it is only convenient for the aged, 
and all fuch as are weak and tender by nature. 

To the fecond I anfwer, that after you have ta-
ken fufficient and competent reit , it is good, be. 
fore you arife out of your bed, that you genq rub 
and ftroke downward your brefts and fides 5  but 
your neck, fhoulders , back, armes, hand.wrifts; 
pinbones, thighes and legges more itrongly with 
your own hand, or with an hot linen cloth, 
doubled and heated for the purpofe,or cal* them 
to be rubbed, becaufe it quickneth the bloud 2  and 
ftrengthneth the parts by exciting the naturall 
heat. When you are filen, and before alfo, extend 
and ftretch out your armes , legees and whole 
body, that the animal! fpirits may be dilated to 
the exteriour parts and the limbs by that meanes 
corroborated: then walke a little up and down,' 
that the fuperfluities which ihall be in the ft omack 
and other parts, may the more fpeedily defcend 
and be avoyded 5 and be very .diligent to excrete 
the Vrine)  and depofe the excrements of the belly; 
and let not with lefte diligence the fuperfluities of 
the nofe by exfufflation,. and of the breft by expe.: 
&oration be purged forth: for nothing is more 
hurtful! to the body, than the retention ofthe ex-
crernents. That done;  wath and plungeyour eyes 

n. 
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- 	Of •Exercife and Reit 

; 

, 1. • 

SECT. XI. 

Irk! Ought .  Students, and dl flab as are fludious of 
health, and that lead a generous courfi of lift, to • 
have .freciaU reiard of exeraye, and of avoyding 
immoderate refl. ?* And as touching exercafie, that 

' it may berightljUfid;how many things ought to be 

Xercife is fo neceffary to the prefer,' 
vat ion of health in Students,. and-all 
filch as live a reftfull and generoui 
life, as that 'without it they cannot 

, 	be long healthful! and without fick- The coninio-1 
neife for by exercife and moderate motions, the d.itries ofi  e.xer. 
illaturall heat is.increafed, the fpirits excited and di- cdlifec'cln,„„t 
lated, the concatiod and diftribution hOlpen, the 'tics ofimmo., 
humors atm nuateci,vvindin efferefolved,, t he expul- dente refl., 

gga of.  all excrements furthered, the whole body 
ftrengthened, and youth prolonged. Of the con- , 
traty, by immoderate and fluf.,igifh refl , the natu- - 
PP; heat is extinguifhed , the concoCtion of the 
wars , and diftribution to the parts flinched,' the 
umours corrupted, the excrements retained, the 

whole 
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this prefent tithe, with a true confeffion of your 
• 

finnes with an hearty and unfained repentance 
for thern,and with a fincere and fet led purpofe and 
determination for the amendment of yourlife in 
rhat poore and unCertaine pittance of time that 
fhall remaine 5  wherein, befides your never 
enough thankfulneffe for bleffings receiyed ., let 
the remembrance of your iinnes be bitter unto 
you 5  and aft' not away your Soule by fafhiening 
your Celle 'after this Pharifaicall and In'oft finfull 
time 5 but be holy, upright Onicorrupt, mercifq, 
peaceablei_ Ihut upall in a word , labour by all 
meanes to have alwayes•a cleare coffiieni•e towards 
God and towards man and never 'forget that all 
your .aCtions, how fecket foever,  , or Pharifaically 
cloaked; 'hall in_ that great and (earefull 'cliy:bfac- 
compts bee revealed. Wherefore in all your ai 
ons remember your end, and ever bleffe God, and 
begin the day with a morning facrifice to him, and 
then he will bleffe the day unto you, and,fiteday 
youraCtions to the glOry of his mOfffacred naine, 
the good Of your country, and prefervation of 
your owne foul es and bodies. • 

 

Of 
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whole body dulled and effeminated, and all manner 
of obftruCtions caufed, rheumes and other i4nite 
difeafes occafioned, and old age haftned, and all, by 
reafon ofcrudities , and great itore of fleame and 
excremental! humours thereby ingendred ; and 
therefore idleneire and immoderate reit is not un. 
worthily ranked among the,caufes of cold difeafes. 
And this is found true by, dayly experience-in agre. 
ftick men, and all fuch as lead a laborious courfe of 
life, who for the more part live longer, .and in beta 
ter health and itrength, than they that live in bo-
dily reit,or enjoy a generous ftate ofliving.Where-
fore it is very behoveable for Students and all Inch 
as live not a laborious courfe of life, to fupport by 
exercife and voluntarie motion's their health, and 
not by being too indulgent of their cafe and reit, 
infringe their ftrengths, and fubvert their ftate of 
body. 

But moderate reft,and in convenient time obfer-
ved, bath alfo its commodities: for when the body 
istyred through over-much labour, and itrength 
faileth, and nat urall moyfture decayeth, then reit 
for a time recovereth ftrength, reviveth the fpirits, 
and refrefheth the limbs. So the mind wearied with 
cares and ftudies, hath need of remillion and relax-
ation,without which gratefull vicifficude, the vigor 
neither of mind nor body can long bee preferved, 
according to that of the Poet: 

ziod caret alterna revue, durabile mm t. 
Now that exercife may bee rightly Wed for the 

health of the body, three things are to be obferved 
therein: The Place, the Time, and the Meafure. 

The 

Via:reeto ad Vitas tango% 
The place where exerciie is to be ufed cloth chiefly 
concerne the ayre, which matt be cleare and puke, 
not vaporous or putrid, which as in habitation, Co 
alio in exercife is greatly to bee regarded: for the 
pores and paffages of the body being open by exer. 
die, the ambient ay re cannot but enter in, and bee 
alio, by reafon ofthe violence of breathing, vehe- 
mently drawne to the heart which if it (hail bee 
groffe, vaporous, or impure,can not bu: very great. 
ly offend the head, breed rheumes, annoy the heart;  • 
& iorrupt the whole body: wherfore it is not good 
to exercile but in a good and wholfome ayre. 

Now for the time fit for exercife,Hip. teaeheth us The  fitt:ft 

plainly in three words Labored. cibuta precedant : time for ex/  
Let exerciie be ufed before 	meat. The time then arCife* 

molt convenient for exercife., mutt needs bee when 
both the kit and feconddigeiiion is compleat, and 
that the time approcheth to eat againe. But from 
the exercife, to the eating, there muft alwaies in. 
tercede a little time Of reit , as halfe an houre or 
more, efpecially if the exercife bee any thing vio. 
lent that the fpirits and limbs may bee refrefhed, 
and the humors in the body quieted and retied. Be- 

A Caution,alz 
fore exercife this caution muit alwaies very care- wa care- 
fully be obferved, that the excrements of the belly 	

ges 
fully to be ob. 

and bladder be expulfed, that none of them by the efzxrevrecili flen fore 

violence of heat kindled by exercife, be drawne in-
to the habit of the body, whereby the blond may 
be corrupted, and very perilous obfirdtions °cu. 
fioned. Wherefore it is not good to exercife, before 
tile meat preaffumed bee well concotled, and the 
excrements of the belly and bladder carefully de. 

Pp 	poled. 

Three th'ings 
to be cbferved 
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ly holpen thereby, but the fpirits are alio delighted, 
the whole body refrefhed, and the fumes arifing 
from the ftomack difcuffed. And if your fore of bo-
dy be fuck, as that you cannot walk after meale,y et 
(land at leaft.. according to the old verfei 

Poft paflum pis, paps mollive "Neigh. 
To conclude this point,' do here therefore coun- 

fell all Students, and fuch as live generoufly, to la-
bour neither in body nor mini immediatly after 
meat ( for as of the body, fo alfo of the mind ought 
the exercifes to bee feafonable 5 for untimely (tui• 
dies do bone weaken the ftrengths both of the bo-
dy and mind) but to fpend an houre in gentle wal-
kings, and pleafant difcourfe. And thus much con-
cerning the time convenient for exercife. 

Now I come to the mcainre ofexercile, a theane 
wherein, as in all other things, is beft, which by 
two notes may chiefly be difcerned : The firft is, 
by the burfting forth of fw eat, ,and hot vapours: 
The other,by the wearinefre of the limbs :for when 
the skin fhall be wet with fweat, it fhall be good to 
difift from exercife, left by proceeding therein,not 
only the fpirits and gocid humours bee exhaufted, 
but alfo the fat annexed to the Liver,Reines,and In-
teitines, whereby the naturall heat ofthofe parrs is 
preferved, bee tnelted,or at leaft carded to putrifie 
by meanes whereof, if fuddon death enfue not, as 
oftentimes it doth, the conco6lion is weakned, and 
the body become fickly, withered,and impatient of 
cold. And when the agility, of the limbs (hail be,  in 
to faile, it fhill bee good to defift, left over-much 
wearineffe and feebleneffe thanld enfue.Here cher. 

Pp2 	fore 
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poled. I will not here reftraine any to certaine 
houres of the day for exercife, but as their occafi. 
ons (hail give leave, fa as it bee done according to 
thefe three rules, that is, After the excrements are 
avoided: In a wholfome ayre: And before meat. 
Whereunto I will adde a fourth, And, not in the 
fervent heat of the day, Ne luplici catore 4firiato 
corps , that the body bee not at once affated 
with the outward heat of the ayre, and the in. 
ward heat of the body railed by exercife : where-
fore in exercife let the &nee of time bee.  al. 

The (going wales obferved. For untimely exercife doth great. 
iities of 

ly hurt the body, as to exercifeimmediarly.after untimely cx- 
meale or before the meat bee concatedl: for crc_sfet  

thereby the natural! heat is drawn from the inward 
parts to the outward, the concoaion confequently 
marred, and the whole body repleated with crude 
and noyfome fuperfluities.. Hence proceed ob-
ftruCtions,impoftumesicabs,and oftentimes ulcers, 
as is-no be feen in divers that unadvifely labour or 
exercife immediatly after meat, or before it be inf. 

Wallting after ficiently concoaed. Yet to rife up after meat., to 
m at very o ftand and to walk fortly, is very good: for by this pr. 
fitakde. 	

• meanes the meats doe fooner defcend to the bot- 
tome of the ftomack, and the natnrall heat is alfo 
fomwhat ftirred up, whereupoi doth follow the 
fpeedicr and better conco8ion. Wherefore I can-
not but very greatly commend walking after din-
ner in the Summer feitfon in a cold Arbour, and af-
ter fupper in the temperate and hot feafons ofthe 
yeere,in open plaine fields, or in fweet meddovvei 
nigh to pleafant rivers: for the digeftion is not on- 

ly 
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-fore it is to be advertifed, bow great and laborious 
exercifes do evilly diCp.  ofe the body,and inbvert the 
Elate thereof, and that the beft and moft profitable 
exercires, for them that are found and healthful], 
are walking, bowling, Et parvx pihe MA', the 
racket, and fuch like eafie exercifes. For it is cer-
taine,that for fuch as are healthfull, it is fufficient by 
exercife to encreafe the natural' heat, to excite 
the fpirits and expel' the excrements , which 
the aforefaid exercifes do well effe6t, without any 
great trouble or laffitude of the body. Where-
fore the true meafure of exercife is, not to 
bee overwearied therewith, nor loci, fuddenly to 

. fweat and raife the fpirits. But a meafure in exer-
oire cannot rightly be limited, without refpat had 
to the conftitution and fiate 9f body, becaufe the 

Phlegwritick phlegmatick, and all fuch as are bf a full ftate ofbo. 
and groffc be- 73req  uire more ofteriand more laborious exercife dies need oft.  
%ler and firon. than others,for exciting the naturall heat,dircuffing 
ger exereila the fuperfluous mdifture, and abating the grofrenes 
than other! 	f o the body: for by how much fatter and groffer 

the body is,by fo much the natural' heat is dimini-
fhed. Wherfore for exciting the natural' ileat,and 
difrolving the filperfluous moifture of the body, 
which is the caufe of groffeneffe,I advife the phleg,  
matick,Zt all fuch as are apt to be groire,to aecufforn 
themfelves in the mornings tp fpeedy walkings,and 
that up againft hits or other ftcep places,and at other 
times convenient,to ftrong and laborious exercifes; 
yet with this caution therein, that they do dotfo 
much exceed the meane as to caufe overnach 
wearin effe and weakneffe to the body. 

Of 
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Of the contrary, to the cholerick, and all fuch 

as are of a dry and leane ftate ofbody,eafie and light 
exercife is convenientland that alfo no longer to be 
continued, but till the colour and flech is 'fome-
what ruddy, and the fweat begins to break forth. 
For if they fhould proceed further, or 'ufe more 
quick and vehement motions, the fpirits would be 
foon exhaufted,the body difiempered and brought 
into an Atrophy or Confumption. They therefore. 
that are of a very hot temperature , and of a leant 
and dry ftate of body, ought not at any hand to ufe 
any ftrong motions or exercife of body, but walk.,  
log, bowling, and filch like eafie motions are abun-
dantly fufficient for them. 

As toudling exercife alfo, the time of the yeere The rime of 
ought not altogether to be negleaed : for in the tortaletaeTrdeibi,  
Summer, by reafon of the ambient heat of the aire, 
lighter exercifes are more convenient,than at other the curdles 
times. En the Spring the exercife ought to-be fome- - 
what Cfronger, that the fuperfluities., which by 
reafon of the iVinter are congefted in the body, 
may be refolved. But in this feafon let Inch-  as are 
ofan hot temperature ofbody beware left by o: 
ver-much mption,they over-heat and diftemper it.• 
But in the Autumne, and efpecially in the Winter),  
hong and laborious motion of the body is moft 
convenient, bccaufe it difFoIveth. , and diffipateth 
grate humors, helpeth the breathing 7  by remo. 
ving the obftruetions ofthelireft, occafioned by the 
tnoyfture of the feafon , and is • therefore fpeciaP 
ly necefrary and profitable for groffe and phleg,  
maid bodies. 

P p.3 	 T will  
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Of Excretions. 

, 

He general] excrements of the body, 
are thofe of the three Csoncations,the. 
ftoole, the urine, and the fweat: for 
every concoaion ha: h his excrement., .. 
or fuperfluitie; and becaufe they are 

altogether unprofitable;.being,excrements, not on- 
ly 

"P• 
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I will conclude this Se&ion, by adding one eau- 

A caution to tion to be obferved after exercife, and which is of 
be 051ervect very great moment ;  that is, that the body take not aoct exelcire; 

cold after the exercifi:becaufe k greatly weakmeth 
the natural! heat)  the brain e,and the fin ewes; and 
induceth oftentimes fwounings,by a fudden obfiru-
aion of the pores,and barring in of vaporous moy. 
fture , that fhould by them breathe forth. And 
thus much concerning the true de and utiEtie of 
exercife. 

Now for thofe that cannot exercife their 'bodies 
at convenient times„by reacon of great weakneffe, 
frication; or rubbing of the body (gjbe inter exer. 

Friction, the citationern & omnimodaw pieta?! Irk dia.e.g) may 
11ceilits' and  well be ufed in ftead of exercife: for it excireth uniit therm& 

) 	the naturall heat of the parts, Openeth the can- 
Clions of the skinne and flefh draweth the hu-
mors from the fuperiour parts to the inferiour,from 
the inward to the outward from the noble rci the 
ignoble , whereby great comfort and utility is 
brought to ;weak and fickly bodies. Moreover it 
procureth fleep ; but the belly and the ftomack 
Inuit not be perfricared., becaufe it willItrouble the 
coma-lion, offend the head, and occafion the di-
itribution of crudities into the body. The appli-
cation of a double cloth upon thofe parts, well 
heated for the purpofe, during all the time of fri-
cation is very neceffary for the confervation of 
the heat of thofe parts, and difcuffing of wind. Nei-
ther muft the reines of the back be rubbed, unlefic 
there be a fenfible feeling of cold and wind in 
them,and then they muft bee gently ftroked, left 

over- 
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over-heating them, obitruaion and nephritick pal-
fions be occafioned. The manner of ufing fricacies, 
mull be with the hand , or a coorfe linnen cloth; 
firftfoftly and eafily ; afterwards, falter and harder, 
as the tenderneffe of the skin fhall permit, until' 
the flefh fhall as it were fwellland be fome what rud-
die : then defift ; for a mediocrity even in frication 
mutt be obferv,ed. As for the time, the morning 
and evening are beft for fricacics :and what parts 
are fitteft for frication, I have fhewesi towards the 
end of the precedent SeCtion. To con dude, frica-
cies are very needfull and profitable for the aged, 
the impotent and fuch as are barred of exercife, 
by reafon of daily and waighty bufineffe. 

S E • 	C T. Xi I. 

Why loth the health of the body ,,,rich confift in the ,  
due and daily avojding of the generall excre—
ment'? 
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ly in quantity, but alio in quality, they ought eve - 
ry day, to the cafe and health of the body, to be 
avoyded 5  for, being retained longer than is fitting, 
they become very troublefome and pernicious to 
the body. Wherefore fuch as are ftudious of their - 
health, muft be very careful! daily and opportunely 
to avoyd the excrements of the belly and bladder. 

Hith dt 	And if your belly fhall be naurally folublelaccount 
eo Gonillfia  

Kraatcbie  
that in regard of your health, for a great felicity. 

belly. 	For they' that have their belly naturally loofe and 
open, fo it be not immoderate,and more than their 
flate of body, in regard of the groffeneffe or tenth
ty thereof fhall require,are not eafily affthed with 
fickneffe : whereas, of the contrary,they that have 
thefanae bound up, and have feldom the benefit of 
nature that way, have for the moft part ,often 
conflias with fickneffe. I fay, for the moft part, in 
regard of fome exceeding hot cholerick bodies, 
who in regard of their ftrong naturall heat, that 
concoaeth with few fuperfluities, have commonly 
coftivc bodies, and yet enjoy perfea and abfolute 
health. Wherefore I advife all fuch as are ftudious 
of their health, to have fpeciall care, that their 
belly expurgeir felfe daily, twice , or once at the 
leaft. For the keeping of thole ordinary and daily 
excrements, is very offenfive to the body, by ream 
fondf the noyfome fumes that afcend from them, 
which of all other parts doe chiefly annoy the 
head, caufing dimneffe of the fight, dulneffe,heaw 
neffe,headach, inflammation of the head and not 
thefe only of the head 5  but the mind it Idle is 
oftentimes hereby difturbed, and melancholick- 

ly 

ly a#eetted,• Here .fome may demand, why the 
excrements of the belt tempered man are of 
a more noyforae or ftinking favour,' than of other` 
creatures? 	 • 

The reafon is, bepaufe man ufeth, a more moyft 
and various nourifh.ment, and feadeth a more refty 
kinde of life ,' by meanes whereof he colleaeth 
more fuperfltiOus moyfture : for of fuperfluous and 
excremental! moyfture comes putrefglion,ofpu-
trefaCtion aniU favour. But other creatures ufe a 
more fimple, and dry kind of food, whole ere4 
ments therefore are the drier, and confequently 
leffe flinking, for want of moyfture that rniniftreth 
matter for corruption. Froni hence the, wholfom-
neffe ofa plain 4nd fimple diet: may :feeme to bee 
inferred , and • preferred before d greater va-
riety. But for this ,I referre you to the eighth Se-
ion afore going, where I have at full refolved 

tjiis fcruble., 	- 	 . 	7 ;. 

And how beneficial! it is for the health, to .pro.. 
cure (wear by exercife , I have fhewed in the for-
mer Setion and therefore I thallnotheere need 
much to ipgft therein, Nature verily hath-to nói 
other puip-ofe made tte'skinfoll:of Ores, .but that 
there fliould be free paffage thorow it 'for fweat 
and infenlible vapOrations. I fhall not heere need to 
thew, that it is 0w:convenient forsery hot'and dry 
6dies to proV-0X01"ffiat : 'of the Contrary,. for 
cold, moyft, and. phlegmatick bodieivery needful];  
or yet, ;in procuridg of fweat, that there muft be 
*Ian.  care had , .4$ in 	kinds of evactaati-, 
'N-tbat it be notsimmodbrate'j and d'ejeft the. 

ftrengths 

11, 
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. ftrengths : for all this is at large lbewed in the for 

'met Seaion.1 	• 	.• 	' 	 _ 
Betides there generall excrements, there are alro 

particular, as thole of the braine, and breft, which 
being retained aad not liberally excreted,,do great-
ly _annoy and affea thofc parts. Wherefore the 
excrements of the brainc muft daily be avoyded 
thorow the mouth by (petting, and 'excreation, 
thorow the nofe by-exfufflation,and alto fometimet 
by fternutation

' 
 .cfpecially-in 'the .mornings; and 

thole of the breft by coughing eipeaorated. And 
--thus much for .excretions, which are offenfive,both 

in quantity and _quality.. Other excretions there 
are,nat limply neccfrary, but t foinetimes ; as that 
of rem, and the. menftruals , which are excre; 
ments naturally good 'and profitable, in. quantity 
only reputed excrements 5 and therefore not ta be 
avoyded„ but when they art clic/eared tO fonie 
quantity, or by mean es thereof begin tobeburthen. 
fome•and being at fuclitimes 'alioyded,the body and 
all the ficnities thereof,_ are the better preferved 
in a lively and found integrity. But when they i,hall 
fo aboutid,istabetroublefome to the b8dir,-ifthei' 
are hotfavoyded, but fabfift iilin the fame, they 
foone.putrifieiand acquire an ill quay, and pro- 
duce moft grievonsfythiitomes. And'it is all as bad:, 
in the:other 'extreme, ifthey brimthicleritly ivoy--
ded :.whereof Piould have illfuth is are interfid 
peraily addiaed to Yeas, to take noticeyunleire(to 
fpeak all is a word) they (Krim have their bo-, 
dies -wafted, and fpiriti confumed.. Whereefthore' 
that ate of a mclanchalick, ot' dry,  chalerick Con-: 

. 	 Aka. 
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fiitution, mull be moft wade; for fuch are fooneft, 
and that very quickly, hurt by rem. Other things 
which concern there excretions, I let paffe, as not 
fitting for this Treadle.. - 

Whether -the procuring of finest in an artiftiall Bath 
ofwarene water, or in a stgve or Hot-honfe, he 

expedient fort& prefervation 
. of health. 

1  Have before thewed how beneficial.! it is for 
the health ofthe.body, to procure fweat by ex. 
ercife : but feeing that it is not fitting for the 

body that all men fhould, neither can all, by rca-
fon of infirmity, provoke fweat by exercife,I have 
of purpofe propored this &sere. Whereunto I 
anfwer, that in defect of natural] hot Baths,Sweat-
log-  may be procured by artificiall 'Baths ofiirme 
watery-or in Staves, according as the conftitutiaa 
and ftate .of body ihall 'require. Artificiall Baths 
were in great ufe and requeit with the .antient 
Greeks and Romans: for there, fcarcely paired 
a &ay, wherein they bathed and ivailiedliot, them-
felves. But this cultome is Whaly rile out ofufe, 
becaufe it makes the body nice and effeminate; 
and fubjett to every change.of ayre. Nevertheleffe 
artificiall Baths , rightly ufed , are ieryprofitable 
for Come bodies, namely, foillicll'ai are leine, and 
Of a dry melancholick temperature, or that are of 
a rough or denfe habit of body: for they relax 
the porei , inoilifie and moyften the drye4 parts, 
lenifiethiskiii,* and tidip the .Perfpiration, ol,biea.; 

, thing forth.of fuliginous fuperfluities thorow a   thee,  
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fame, which cannot but free the body from fevers, 
and many other maladies. But in the ufe of artifi-

:ciallySaths three cautions are to be obferved. I will 
but name them. The firft is, that not any one go 
into them without fit preparation, that is, unleffe 
the body be natuially foluble before, or made Co 
by Art. The fecond i.s., that they be not pled in ex-
ceeding cold or hot feafons., The third, that they 
be ihunned of them that. ire tUbje& to a defluxion 
.of humors to any infirme part„ whether inward or 
:outward. As for the time beft to go into them, it is 
,an houre more or leffe before bed-time accor-
:ding a you, purpo,fe to make your4ay therein, b.e-
caufe they procure deep, byfending up fweet and 
pleafant vapours to the braine, having made alien-
der fupper, and that at leaft two houresbefore. As 

Baths;are'very.requifkte for leane,and dry 
èlncIolick bodyes : fo ,are Stoves orAlot-honfes 

fdr phlegmatic4 and all'fachas,ire of a,moy' ft and 
groffe .habit of body for they mightily procure 
fweat , . confute crudicies, 4ronglydry,  , enleape, 
;and cprrObOrate:fuChbodies.! , But let fuch,as have 
feeble fOirits*, and that Are weak by natprg, titierly 
refraine theo; becaufe they.quickly,,exhauft fee-
ble fpirits, and cge f‘youning., Stom artin little 
tile with us, but with IG,qtingns andfith'er_Nor- • 
them.  natio& iF.ry rnucL. The Turks beftow-  .fo 
great coft upofl.  their tiot.fibufes*, as the ancient 
Ikomani did about their artificial! warm e Baths: 
for in Couftantinp.,yp 	ay b.eholci.lasge. apd 
ftately Stoves, and many; f'weating in them at opce, 
and when they have fwFated adeptly, they be- 

take 
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take themfelves into Cells, or little houf-ei dole-
adjoyning, wherein is a velfell of warm water, and 
another ofcold to mixe therewith, ifit ihall.be  too 
hot, and Co wafh all their body. over: which I ap-, 
prove as very necefary and 'healthful] after fuc h 
fweatings, becaufe it purifieth the iiin',`and mundi-
fieth away fpch vircous fuperfluities, which other-
Vile 'will be apt to adhere,  and obftrua in the 
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- Of Perturbations, or Pariipns 

of the minde. 
..•••••••"•••••••••11, 	 

* SECTIXIJI. ,,_••. 
see* that the Pagiovs _of the &ode' are irievitable, 

Sc fecundain naturam nobis fuccrefcant ..bo,-rie 
with *so.  n'd bredupwith u , trly arOhey' reptoii, 

morbificall caltfes,andhurtfato.the Bodiy!)  , 

?.w 	Will not here fiand to difthurfe of thd 
obje4s Perturbations,I•nor-how the: 
fenfitive facultie is the founiaide-ot 
them;  nor how they are the natural! 

'km • (*motions oftheheartJand that by means 
of the ('pints, which are, the .primary.inftrulm&ts' 
of the foule, a things altogether, impertinent :for' 

Q.q 3 	 this' •, 
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this place-i but how they are to be repated as !nor.; 
bificall caufes, and hurtful' to the body. 

dim infra izoduru confifiunt, , 
ague animals corfiset is, 6.-naturali rnoderatione 

pirtute dimoveiit, :non asimi perturbationes ,fed 
a.  this jiire dice' utrir : and in, this refpeCt they are fai 
to be inevitable,dlecundion natural; obilAccref--
cere : to be naturall,& utiliter natgra din. There 
Paffions, Cicero Leve:r perturbations optivie 
Perlis dim modum excefferist,o,  honinis deceiitem 
harntriags,6 elegantiamias modue naturali 
turn fkitaverist,tmuc.qmidetu animipagioscr fir, 'per-
t urbationsjige .optioodicevd., funt,ovitande-ut cdip-011.6; axime uoxie.Thepaffions therfore of the 
mind are not to be repgtedpurtfUll, or numimied 
mong thecaufes of fickn ei,but when they fhall ex-, 
'ceed and be immoderate,& Co becom perturbations 
indeed: for then they greatly alter the body, wea-
ken and overthro-Wthe faculties thereof. I will in-
ftancc in Come: Immoderate joy relaxeth the heat, 

Immoderate and caufith Inch an effufion of the fpirit, as that joYs. 	oftentimei..enfue fickneire, great debility of the 
body, 44WoUia1ags and, as we read of Come Old-- 
lanitnick* or faint-hearted perfons5  death it felfe. Sadneffcand Sadn-  effe and' kite, of the contrary, do ftraiten 

fcarc! - sad preffethe hatr, weaken the fpirits, and Data- : 
Tall heat,. and;aufe,them td , 	Contraeted to the 
heart ; • by 	whereo 5  he digeftion of the. 
meats, and diftribution is 'kindred, and the remote 
parts left deftifute of heat and from.  hence procee5  deth that tickliation or treMbling Of the 	in, 
them that are affedeilivit6feare Moreover ; fad- 

. neffe 

- 
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nefie andTeae, in continuance; dry the bocii, 
folve the ftrengths, ruinate the Senfes, and induce 
melancholick fickneffes, by exficcating the blood 
and fpiritsjleere the heart. 	. 	; 
. Iferefome ,may.c.'emand 'that . if.  trentblinig of 

the limb-eS proceed trom the 'deka of heat in• the 
pirts5and if feare draw the heat and fpiriis inward, 
efpecially to the heart, why the heart cloth tremble 
in t4em4at are, affeeced with hare ?. Whereunto, 
it may be alifwered 5  chit although feare force t4e 
heat and fpirits inward, yet it compels thein not to • 
the heart thong and lively, but weakned and abal-
ted, :. Nam ivtAmetuestibm:scraNcuut fpiritue.  6. fan, 
pis; Antque ksbecilliores fitore; and that by rea- 
fon of the imagination' which is earneffly.  bent.. 
and troubled in preventing .and •withitanding • the • 
imminent. micchiefe and peril.. And . 'frbid h'ence 
it is that theheart is:not 	Iraitned, and .doth 
tremble in feare, . but alfo that many ('wound, die, 
and are exanirnated with Cudden feare,:. the heat 
and C.pirits -being extinguifhed by overniall blood. 
con&ba' ted:in.theheartv 	 fiwri 
romeioor.,..sit vite.fonfalat; 

repepteodinteriara Celaf. ad cog pra!,;•-
coNe , qutd corporis qua" priricen.efi,'ipitocat' 
contrahit. _r. 	;.„ • - 

Anger ftirreth.iiii the natural',  teat,. bleedetli 
choler, and inflameth the blood' and. fpirits. And 
here it is to be obferied, that though Anger be re4.' 
puted a morbificalicaufe; 	hurtfulao'the body 
Yet nwahiayes' .andlalike to all, 'bodies : for 
vilegmariCk and dull bodies it isfornetiraci very 

ncceffaxy: 

7 

From whence 
proceethhe 
trembling of 
heart in them 
that are affeet. 

with fore.? • 
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neceffary to the prefervation of their health, be-
caufe the natural' heat, being therewith ftirred up 
and encreafed, doth the better concod, difcuffe, 
and conlame their crude and moyft fuperfluities; 
Whence it, is manifeft, Anima pagiones poffe mutare 

6,  affeaw ejtildem comtrarietate fimare 
ob id "snifter figura dari. -  Let me not be mifta-
ken, in approving Anger to be forntimes healthfull 
for phlegmatick and dull bodies, as that in their 
pailion, they fhoulcl fall into that molt detefta-
ble truculent and megereon kind of furie , from 
whence arife tuniults , ftrifes, homicides, and the 
like mifchiefs but the Anger which I here allow is 
that, which by-,the bridle of Keil& is reftrained 
from furie. And this is the Anger which is the true 
affeaion, and paffion of the minde, and which to-
gether with the fpirit. doth diver* difturb and 
diftemper the bodie. And this kinde of Anger is 
to all hot,drie, and leane bodyeSmoft hurtful', be-
caufe it quickly overheateth them, adufteth their 
blood, dryeth the. fubftantiall moyfture, and re-
folvet 1 tIie ftrerigth.s.. And therefore Jet lath as 
are by conilitution. hot and dry, efpecially labotir 
for Patience, which is the only fpecificall rerne-
die again die upbridled affetionof Anger. 

Wherefore, feeing that the afFeaions •and per-
turbations, of the mind are:of Inch: force for dip 
overthrowing Of the health atid welfare of the bo-
dy, I adviee all Inch as are refixaive of their 
heath, to bridle all: irrational].  motions Of the 
Mind, by the reafon and underftanding; and-labour 
by all manes to obferve a mediocrity in *their par.. 

Anger 
buttfull to 
hot an drie 
bodies. 

seabreconfi, 

Pia real ad Vitam Imam. s  
pafflon wherein confifteth the tranquillity both of 
mind and body, which of this life is the chiefeft 
happinefie. To couclude this Seetion , and to 
ad a period to this Work; among all the affeaions 
of the mind, beware chiefly of Sadneffe, for it dri- 
eth the bones and embrace moderate joy, for 
both body and mind are bettered thereby: and 
that your joy may be joy indeed, ftrive , without 
halting, to enjoy withal" the joy of a good confci- 
ence, by living foberly,  , uprightly, and godly in 
this prefent world: Nem enim habemw hkmanemem 
civitatem : For we have here no continuing place 
of abode : but we feeke one to come, whole maker 
and builder is God, and who to that end hath 

called us out of darkneffe into his marvel- 
lous light. Let us therefore rejoyce 

alwayes in the Lord, and fani 
fie him in our hearts ab: 

ftaining from every 
evil! deed. 
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BATHS 
F 

BATHE. 

ATHElo called from the Baths 
in it, is a little well-compafted 
Cittie,and beautified with ye,  
ry faire and goodly buildings 
for receit of ftrangers. 
though the fite thereof, by 

f. 	 reafon of the vicinity of Hills, 
feeme not pleafant, being al 

molt invironed with them; yet for goodnefre of 
,ayre , neernefre of a .feet and deleaable River 
and fertility of foylei , it is pleafant a&cL happie 
enougb ; but for the hot waters that boyle up even 
in, the middeft thereof, it is more deleaable and 
happier, than any other of the K ingdome. 

There are hilt foure publick Baths, 10 fairely 
-and fitted with fuch'conveniencie for bathing, 

• 
as the like (I ruppore) is not elle-where to bee 

' found ; befides a link Bath for Lepers, called Tim 
1, Lepers Bath, 

ConeernipgteWitgerala horn-  wbjcli thcfc :Tea; 

;II 

• 

- 

TO THE R E•Ap_g R. 
Ood, Reader fteing in the time that I 
have exereifed Phyfirkat the Baths, the 
yeerel) concourfe in the spring, ad 

' 	At, 	t• Fdr,ofpeop.le'ofdll foro,, and !roma 
parts oft his Kingdorni Iothofe`fillious 

giliteii;aat he little binefi—  t that min3 afei great 
expellee and trouble receive there& : .12yas induced 
todlifh: thi.S infuA4•Yreirt'ilc, wherein I have ye.-
ty bri4Jffiew-ed tii.atuhAnd eigcacie of thole Wa-
ters, koricked h& caufes that manyind not comfort, 
but oftentimes rather ; hurt , that refirt to them 
with filch adviififemenis casceinin, the life of the 
fail Waters : which if -he`yhe'rightly obfirved, lam 
perfwaded few. .will hereafter complaine that they 
have beene at the Baths vaine , and fi) the Waters 
regaine that .efienephichref:ped oftheirfingular 
Yertues they 41 e-Weiihy 'of But here you mull take 
from me this one advertifigdat, which is That 
Sickn etre is a Symptome of Sinne : And therefore 
frfi, Pcenitentiam agendo , before your departure 
from home, make  peace. betwixt Go.  d andyour confci- 
ence, and then rtpaire to the Baths, qu& te fauftum 
ducat, argue alum reducat, qui folus id p9teit.• 
Vale. 
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ters receive their tne4icinable vertu,k is principally 
from Sulphur with 'Niter and fame Bitumen : and 
that they have their tinaure from there, it is evit 
dent by theit effeets : for they heat, they dry, dif-
cuffe, refolve,attraa, mollifie, clenfe,&c. what elfe 
may lie hid in the earth from whence there waters 
Elbe, I know not; but of this I am lure, that Inch 
-difeafes as cannot receive cure elle-where heere 
yeerly doe. 	 I 

Rinas Bath. 	Thefe Baths' as-they differ ititheir heat, Lb in -their operations and effeets. The Kings Bath is the 
hotteft, and it is for beauty, largeneffe, and efficacy 
of heat; a Kingly Bath indeed; being, co hot as can 
be Well fuffefed. This grath is of ftrong.heating, 
opening, refolving,attraCting, and exficcating facul-
ty, and therefore only convenient for cold and 
moift bodies, andfor.  -cold and moift difeafes. ot Bath. 

	

	Next tothe: Kings";,Bath:fot  efficacie of hear)  is 
the Hot Bath; and. the difrekencei in their heat is 
very little. This 'Bath. is good for the fame infirmi-
'ties that the Kings' Bath is, and for the tifeles 
which,it worketh, I catrript find.it't6 be kiferipur 
unto it 5 but rather for aily.11;4il?i thaifs Wea19ëd  
and relaxed,! find by experiene, 'that' kis More 
eft anail shank, or anyother-  of Our Baths.. This 
and the Kings Bath are two .exell.ent-Ratlis: for 

rnoift difeafes; ' and ifci very told and • 	, moift 	 . . 	• I 
- The Queenes Bath is cf; tnerriber.4fthe Kings \ 	• 

Bath, a wall onlygoing 'between- hem, with a pal; 
(age therein to goe from one to apparel*: Th4, path 
-is wk.. iltageiher 61146' as: that', latietietefore 

the 

3;2, 	
The Baths of Bathe, 

4Q.LICCIICS 
Dath. 

l'he Bath! fRiihe-: 
,e ,tie of it is convenient for. them that cannot 
ell endure the heat of the Kings Bath. • 

- The Crofie Bath is .for heat the mildeft , being 
,ery temperatly warme : it is a dainty Bath for 

voung, weakc , and. tender bodies, that cannot en-
d'uri the heat of the hotter Baths, or for whom the 

%Otter Batlp may not• bee' convenient. It is art'ex-. 
t client Bath for temperate bodies,by way of prefer-
vation ,becaure fuckthe hotter Bathes may foone 

tfliftemper, and occafion hurt: Neither is this Bath 
.good onely for Inch as are of a temperate ftate and 
'conftitution of body by way. of prefervation ; but 
,Tor them and others alfo by way of curation

' 
 in Come, 

afes, where the hotter Bathiare not fit to be ufed. - 
This Bath, by reafon of the mildneffe ,of its heat, is 

fa notable mollifying and relaxing faculty: good 
therefore in contraCtions of any member, in ob-

.-hruCtions,of the breft,rpleene, liver, and kidneys;  
nd effettuall alfo for Aches, when•ic is in its-prime 
id vigour Of heat efpecially for Cuch, whole tali= 
eyer or habit of body 	flail prohibit the tile of the 

otter Baths.This Bath attainesnot to its perfeCtion 
f heat till the weather 'grow to be conftantly hot, 
"d",*hen the other Baths, byteafon oftha fervour' 

'Vereof,Cantloi be need, but by fuch ihofedifeafes;  
`CHtate of body are impenfively cold: 

41, cannot,in regard of the diverfity of bodies, infift 
, eon every particular in the ufe.  ofthefe Baths.: 

herfore 1 will only fox your bitter infirtgtion and 
eCtion herein, give you (bine fpeciall adveriife-

:ptS1  and, thereupon leave you to fome- Learned 
if:mm.6; ti..9..alc.goldy.igly,

S
gn
r 	

ei 
ef 

guide
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3 
general!, 	not only againft difeafes gotten by cold,- or procee- 

ding from a 'cold and moyittatife, but alfo bring in • 
'time of health; exceedinvomfort. and profit to all 

, 

	

	old, moyft and. Orpulent bodies for tht' 
open the pores,:seiblVe,attemiate,digeft', conrtni]e„ 
and, draw: forth fuperflUitiesiand• with& ftrongly 
heale and dry-the whole habit ofthe body. 

They are of excellent efficacy againft all direafesof 
th:e head 30 fiaewes; proceeding of a'Cold & ihiff 
c,4ufe, s Meumes Palfies, Eiiileptig,tethargiei; 
Apoplexies;  Cranipsi Deafaelre, Porgetfulneffe, 
Trembling; or weakneffe of any member, 
qndfwellings of the joynti„&c. 	- • 	'„ • They alfagteatlyprofiivindie ahd forne hydro-- 
pick bodies.- therpaine' and five lling Of any part o( 
the body, fO That it proceed not frdni an hot caufe, 
the fluggith wctitimpith heavineffe of thaoar, 
1311.01.14i 4,41.47 member, - paint in the foynei.., the.  
goutb'sfptcylytihtliSciatice to*Miumourt of& 
Milt and Liver, thte:Tetrow faiindies in a body ple. 
thoricko phlegmatick. 

, They afe;al.fo..v'eryproitable for, filial- that hdve' 
t4.jr, long 011=37.840th ruuctii ititoifture and to 
make !lender fuch. b-odles abare too grofe,.there 
ziOthing morcieffehiall;than .the often ufe oftheie 
waters. Wherefortletthofe thatfeare .obefitie,tligg 
is, viOld:not!ivaiiigroffe ibe oireftpi Cc:it  co:120. of7;, 
ten to .our Baths t for by the iiftvOfthein,fcCording 
as the learned Phyfician fhall direa; they malpot, 

. 	only Referve their health, but,  alfo -keep their 
dies frouabeipg tiofeeriiinglyastptikit: 

* 110 

r4 	 The-  Bob, of Bootle; • 
TI-e venue of 	_There famousihot Waters are of fin' gu` lar force, the B;iths in 

I 

i 

*mow 	  

. 	The Bath,. of Bathe. 
They.  are alfo, fingularly profitable to wOmen 

for they help them of barrenneffe , and of all dif-
cafes ad inweife6tionsof th.Matrix, proceeding 
ofa.cold apd moift caufe:The'y Oro cure altdifeafes 
of the skin, as 'Scabs Itch;  old Sores,giC. All which 
'to be true, we dail;find•withadmiration,to thetx-
ceeding great_ comfort of many, who with deplo-
red dftafes., and. imoA miCerable :bodies, iefOrt to 
thefe Baths, and are there by thelielti of wholfdme 
Phyfick, and vertue ofthe Baths, through the blef. 
fing of.Almighty God, recovered to their former 
health., 	; 	• 	- 	. 	. 	: 	• : 

1iliBatb$414,tstra1lyiiot.;(astefANtgathsle) Hot Batts ' 
to bodies naturally hot 'and city, are.general4ihadicirst(  ull to hot 

full5and fo much the more,as the body is dryer,ancl 	b

.7 

 
the Bath hotter,becaufe itdiftempereth and confa,  
meth the vepy habit of the kody, and makethit cari 
rionlikeleane.;„ 	 1 - 

Wherefore feeing that the fe our Biths are not in. 
differently agreeable to every conftitution and ftate 
of body,' clp 4dvife,that noca# one1 gOé into thtut; 
ratii!y, orppon- a prepofterousluidgemetill:ot that 
he be firft advifed by fome faiehfull, judicious, and 
expert :Phyficians andtOhim eipcifethe Rate of his 
body,v..11tetalthe May underiland,whethet dr noid 
may:be,expOIORtfor htaattempt the:fames/141d 
whereas- there' Fe inSathe.._divers-Batbs,-'is 1 baite 
ihewed;  and they difiethig iii their heat, and ac• 
cordingly inthereffeas:,,  Hee mult -air° from the 
1,p.xnedPhyficiOn;Petillireaqi whiSto bathe 
-neither mit:bee "Onlymriderliatiil which Bath to 
life, as .moft, convenieptfir his flatt.ofbody 5  but 

, 	 S f -2 	 alfo 
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elf° when and how often' to tire the fame, and how 
long to abide therein at a time. Betides this, hee 
mutt take fpeciall eare,not4to go into the.Bath with. 
oCktkpreparation , (which is.a grofre error daa. 
ny) but Inuit bee.  firft :purgid , as his five of body 
(hall require ; and bee alfo direaed in other things 

As tie* te go how to order himfelfe, -before hee go into the thercinto up!  
on a  fun°. Bat i;whii he-. is in.' the Bath ;7-  after he is come 

	

suck, arc. 	out of :the Bath „and when. bee leaveth' the 
Bath a'nd.muft alfo with his bathings and fweat. 
logs tile fuch Phyfi.ck-helps, as may work with the 
Baths, according as his difeafe and prefent (fate of 
'body Thai! require nber1yin wHolly.upon the 
nk of the waterfor his 'cure as many ignorantly, 
and fome bafely doe, to fp:their purfe. The neg. 
lea ofallthefe, or of fome of them, either thropgh 
ipprance, or VoluRtary wilfulnefre, is the eaufe, 
that fome that take great paines to. come to the 
Baths, are not by them healed of their infirmities, 

. but oftentimes never returne to their homes 
;pine ;•prif they etoc, it is.moft commonly with 
newdifeafcs,- andhe .old work . than ever they 
were:weras Many of i-generous and religious tin. 
derftanding, ding the true helps of Phyfick with 
the Baths)  are of their difeafes perfefraly. cured.: • 

, 

	

	Oemtniay npt omitafpeciall rearim,why many 
receive littlebenefit by the'Baths but oftentimes 
much hurt ; and that is, beeaure they take not the 

. 	aid and direttions of a Phyfician Prefent; in the tile 
ofthe Bath; but bring _their phyfick and directions 
with them from ,fome Phyficiat in the Cooney 
where they abode 5 perhaps, one that will under -

Raids 

:'• 

" 

fr 

.rhe Bathe Bathe. 
ftand,s tot their flare ofbody, much.leffe the nature 
and true ure of the Baths. But admit that they have 
thek direCtions from an underftanding Phyfician, 
yet I mull tell them, that many accidents .fall out 
oftentimes in bathing, that reqUire.  the help of a 
relent P4fician... 

Another fpeciall reafon why many find little 
good by the _Baths, is , becaure they make not fuch. 
flay at them,as iniegard of their infirmities; or itate 
ofbody, is meet: for fome go iway before the 

- Bath ( in regard of 'a cleric habit of body) !lath' 
wrought any manner of die& at all on them.: 
others even then when the.  Bath begins to (hew its 
force and efficacie on their bodies: and Come too 
bone upon much benefit -received : by meanes 
whereof they cafily incurre a relapfe. -Wherefore 
ray Counfell herein unto you is this.that you limit 
not your, flay at the Baths befoce you depart from 

; your homes 5  but In that be advifed and ruled by 
yourPhyficiin

' 
 .when you are at the Baths , accor- 

ding as he (hail find to be meet for your infirmites, 1.‘ 
.and flare ofbody:and think not to receive in foure, 

' five, or fix weeks an Ofolute cure f6raninfirmitie, 
. which perhaps • you have borne two or three 

yeeres, notwithftanding all the helps, and meanes 
you have abed for the fame in your owne Country.' 

1 5' Wherefore let your abode at-the Baths be,as it (ball 
7, be requifite for your flare of body, and limit not 
0! 

 
the time, no not to a Spring or a Fall; for it may 
be needful! for you to refide there the whole yeer; -t 
it may be more: for otherwire by your untimely 

epartnre,. you may lobe the good you have got,  
SC 3 	 tea 
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The Baths 'of Bathe. . 	. 
ten by the Bath ,:before the time conic that you 

fhall think to be fit for the ufe.of the Baths againe. 
But here I ktiow.you will obj(!& againft me, fay,  

ing. ,rIs lc good to make life of your .Biths in the 
Summer Winter? Are nbt ihdle times by lear-
ned add judicious Phyficians prohibited for bath-
ing in hot Baths? Whereupon grew the cuflome 
of frequenting them in the temperate fcacoris Of the 
yeere, namely in  the Spring.  and Fall ?.- 

.WherentrtO 1. anfwei; and firft , that bathing in 
our Baths in Summer, taking the cook of the mor-
ping for it ifthefeaqm fhall be hot and Sommer-
like)  brings muChbore benefit to the body,the 

b.eingof ,a cold nattite, andproceedihgfrcim a 
cold and moyft caure(for Co you mutt conceive me) 
tiian in theSpring or Fall , When oftentimes the 
colcineffe and.variableneffe of the. aire takes raiNgY 
the:ticpCfit of :your ba:hin.: for cold; or vapotot4 
aireentritiginto your body-afterbathing,the pores' 

-being open, cloth not only Very greatly annoy -the 
and •principall parts, occafion Wind 'and tor4.; 

tures.in  the bowels but alfb induce oftentimes it,. 
recoverable affthstcythefinewes and. joytits: But 
if feafons that are conftantly warme, be bell forba-
thingin our. Baths and cold 'times hurt full.; -why 
1)).Quld Arny. refide tat them intheWntertI 04; 

-fwer, That it is good for them that are in -the way.  
of cure, by realm of their formerbathingsi.  and 
that gig Waters are in their nature as effeCtually hct 

. 4n ,the winter, as in any7other time tifith6 yeere 
only the fuperficies,.. or upper part of :the Bath IS.  
icooled by the Windes..Bu t in, the Winter there are 

Ionic 
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Come calme'dayes in which the difeared'body ly". 
lug nefre to:the Baths, may •wellsand fafely bathe,  without any offence or danger in taking of cold-al.. ter: for he may keep himlelfe. in a warme cham. 
ber,fiav.  ing,nothing elle to doe,or take care fq,biit 
for h4 health.% 	• ,;-• ;.: • 	..• 	• A And here I can'not but reprehend the, error 
moil people, that at the end of May depart froth 
our Baths, and after that monetli, I knoVinot 

ou of what prejudicate opinion. altogether refraine • 
to, come to' them.; till the Fall perhaps .ther do this, ilippoang, that after the Spring till the Fall 

. come againe ,, the Baths lore their vertue'. F mi
tell iit • 

them, if this:be their conceit, that ther ire in a 
great error5  'for the waters :lofe not theft vertue • 
at any time, only the dilpofition of the ambient • 
aire may make them lea .fit.to be pfed.at  op e tii than ar.  another. Bu. e I - would have you to Itabw,ancl as 1.1we afore-aiectred, that our' Baths 	aS•ptsti= stably be tiled in Summ er,as in the Spring5and molt 
commonly with;farre.. better ilicceffe in the wholl - 
awned' of Igne,than 	ofshie former nonetIs, 
and that in. regard .Of ;he conlfaht 4timperature 
tbis rnoneth-,, and the 'variable difp.  ofition of the • mone.ths . preceding; I am perfwaded t hht thiS 
4ntim ely going fro& th e Baths-at the very apprcA 
cif-Summer, hurtd Many,' di.--bv&ilfrowes thd - 
good they have received by theni. Wheiefore ni); • 
advertifernent 'herein is this, that they whiarre- - 

fch 
fort to the Bathi - for prevenriOnlif1ickneire';16i • 

hereditarte ,difeales a's•rthey: feare' Wing  befaif 44ra, depart:froth thaaihe Omit the enthit- the, 

Spring!:. 



It. 

- 	- 

oftetisalieration Of feafoisfrom. their temPerly 
te in our 'Northern Climats, that though .the 
iddle partof the .dayin 'the liter part *Of Augtift 

, 4all be hot, yet the mornings and evetain gs(Which, 
tte the times for bathing) begin than to be cold, 

decline to a temperature. AO th hettof the 
6iy growing on Upon the bathing

' 
 is:that which 

fpecially'refpeec for the he-Ilth of out patients, 
whom we approve the life of the Baths; 
fuch as-for the health Of their bodies repaire 

our Baths, thin Of they bethe're in thi later 
rt of Auguit) receive a double comtnocrity: for 

*I .  

1,  

1'I 

1.0 

It they fhall have the whole moneth of Septern. 
6r very convenient for bathing, and Phyfickalfos. 
Thal! be occaGon 5  yea, 'and -pattof 061obei, as 

clifpofition of the 'Caron fhall permkt :bext,fa• 
,ient time for their retartie to their hotites,before 

aire grow too cold, or the weather diftemper-
k for to take cold betwixt the bathings,ot to ex- 
e the body to travel] infoule and' inteMperate 
ther, upon t4e ufe of the Baths, induteth (the 

rea:being'open) befides Feveraus,traftemperi.- 
'• 	; and 1 /47entofities, -oftentimeS• very great and 

oroas affeets ofthetraine, Breit, %neves *and 
. 	• 	. 	. 	• 	. 

Imaynot let  *110 	 • w -5-ertain qectcleints -now 
tfthent;efaii kirOiti.itheirtiathings; as Weakiielie 
f 	of, tht; floinack;faintt*ffc, and fOnf. 
jei Faronitings 5in&tl1efe the PhyliCian mph 

ilIcsretopreverrr, whiat May belptca- 

	

iiiAts'OfthiSti 	rotis7iariouis oft-he 
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Spring':' but fuch as go to them for difeafes alrea, 
dy fixed, abide there the whole Summer, and lon-
ger too, if there fhall be oc cation. 

And admit that after.  the moneth of June the 
:weather be too fervently hot to bathe in the hot. 
ter Baths 5  yet the Crone-Bath, which for heat is 
the mildeit, being, as I have laid, in its nature tem• 
peratly hot, attaines not to its &facie and perfe-
edon, till the weather be conftantly warme,which 
for the molt part happens not till towards the end 

f May, or the beginning of June. The ufe of 
which Bath is of excellent efficacie., not only is 
.the moneth of June, but after alfo, yea, all the 
Summer, according as the ftatc àí the body,. and 

..difpofition .ofthe fesfon fhall permit: wherein I 
leave you to the counfell and dirctliOn of fome 
learnedPhyfician refidenratthe Baths. , 
, 	And now al lo I mu' advertife fucb, as in the de- 
clining orFall of the yeere, whk h we call the Au-
tuinne, than for the health of their bodies repaire 
to our paths,that they deferre dot their comming 
till the middle of.Septembci, or aftiros many ig-
norantly do • but that they rather be there flux* 
after the middle of Auguit , that they may have 
time fufficient for bathing, before the aire grow 
to be too cold,as commonly ifs in Oetober,efpecia 
ally towards the end thereof; But perhaps;,,foine 
out ofan ignorant tintoroufneffe will objea; That' 
to cotne to, the . Baths before the Dog.dayes are 
gone, or too bone, upon them, is hnrifull'? Ha& 
in they are more fcrupulousx  than judicious i but 
to yeeld them borne fatisfaCtioii 1 anfwer Beades.  

the 
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wade and puethem to unneciffarY 
'courfes, Which cannot but,  produce difaftrous • • s. 

3,2A 	
• The Baths ofBathe. 	• 

Bath :, yet I trinft tell you, that there, or the like 
accidents our Baths dO feldOme occafion, efpeci. i 
ally the :Croffe Bath; but in them tiley are weak by 
nature , that are fubjeec. to rwouning,.or . go into • 
them prepoiteroufly, without fit preparation and ' 
direaion. And the reacon is,becaufe our Baths be' 
lug large, and having not the corporall cubftance 

,- 	of the minerals in them, nor in the cavities ncere 
acrjoyning, the vapours are the idle noy Come, no . 
To groffe and adufted; and therefore knot quickly 
,offentive,but to them that are very *weak by nature, 
or -P J have Cid, go into them without fit pre-
paration -7  or make longer ftay in them than is - 

meet. 

Patin rabsmt. 
And here I cannot but lay open Baths Techno. 

, 
, 	 . 

1•Licw;a1  them logic, or deceitfull dealing with fuch: as for the. 
tbat Wart to health of their bodies refort to thole Baths, Wheria 
tholt BA. lam Cure to gaine little. thank. But I patre not far it, 

my purpofe being to difcharge a good confcience, .  

and to 46e my Country .good. The thing there. . 
fore that I would.have you to take notice of, is, 
how,the people of that place that keep honfes of , 
reoit,and their Agents for filth they have in eve. 
my  corner of the ftreets, and alio before you come 
to the Gates) preffe upon you, importuning you to 

take your lodging at filch and fuch an houfe, ncere 
to fuch and fuch a Bath, extolling the Baths nedc,• 
wOch they dwell,above the reillrefpiainialtoge.  

thertheirown gain,not your good or welfare. And 
when they haye gotten.yon into their holies, they. 
.will beleady to fit you withá PhyficianPc,rkar 

s 	a  

. rho Baths of Eat& 

-, 

ge -keft-Phyfician in the Toine ) that will not 
, 	 like, ;magnifying him for Plac.e

: 
in riga 

bto &tor Ortheir own creation, as Come Emperick, :„Bfaithh3::beh 
ftart Apothecary,or the 	

t:th: 

oir b

f gifoctruverrse?ceii'vel: 

e,them in removing you to another Bath;  eb:  
ti QUgh the Bath neere which you are placed,be al. finnities, tbde 
ogether contrary to your infirrities8thate ofbod 
rat leaft,not Co convenient as Come other.-Andthis it tat be 
Co a fpecial reafon,why many oftentimes receive wifiggd,  that 
tiler hurt than good by die tile of the Baths.. ' gia"Poetit(lx."‘ 

1..411 be this, that they Co tender'. the good oftheir. 
t 	y Counfell therefore tothe learned Phyficians r 	lio hi 

ebd le  ginittyreetnii.pnottbybGfe ifel 

,,ervert—y -.e. 1  

aticnts, and their-Own worth and reputation, 
as  for bale gaine they fubjeli not themfelVei to '

p
wroll

*
erbe
ii

u
te
t
d
ter

t
4  

ire kind of peole 7  hOpe 	 a 
4.1eimin6anes3ancl to he Patientsitharthey,Pall riot 
' O. in .f.to;.get Patientsibrcpc,i0:0firntrethei.  

.ny. /mines into the bands -of•Empericks;who, ---,, 	 the confines 

iF „.and by reafon of their:pragmatic:all nature 
theirill qualified Phyfick; Will fpoyle 'their .bo 
s 	

: i:rbuiticisnai degru: 

ut feeing that.no  calling is mere difgraced,than 
meilidthe fame.cilling, I *Wall profefrois 

; -,liyfick to carry themfelves worthy iof theircaf-
.,,to,be faithful! and honeit in-  their. 'eourfes, not • 

;,, iinfinuate with any,,or after the manner of our 
I 	,guides7  preffe iipon themt beererairsed: If 
''.nerick& Monntihankfeek about If& •woilt,I 
..t, 

	

e:them not; iët them-deceiVe thofe-Wholvill 	' 
e,ceived but for fuch:as are 'graduated in the • 

41,`.iefa`culty:of Phyfick to &to, it is 	: 
T t 2 	anote, 

, 



The Bab of Bathe. 
rule ofthem,there are many things robe conciderech 
1 do therefore againe advice all inch  ;sae retc-
&iveottheir health; Ilia they enter rtizenet the 

ufe of them, without the counfell and dirdli-
on of Come honeft And learned Phyfici-

an refident at the Baths: which if 
they do,the.inc•Inmalmm may 

be zujoecomitiodo. And 
-fo I 4onitInde this 

Treatifc. 

T t • 	 •A *It 

3.23 Thigoir f tttht. 	. 

a note, if not of fome unworthineffe in them,. I am 
fure,-of a bale mind. Let rhofe •therefore that are 
Phyficiansirideecli 	to main me- the reputi,  
tion of their Art, and not by a bale infinuating car-
riage, or Mountibank-like tricks, to get a note and 
repute, vilifie their owneworth, or difgrace Co no- 
ble a Faculty. . 	. 

But to draw to an end,when you Thal! for your
•  

	r; 
health-tepaire to the'llaths,be cautelous, and fuffer 

- not yOur:felfe to be. taken stab),  much as will preffe 
upon you but tell your felfe at your June, and be 
well advifed aPhyfician that knoives te nature 
and,uft.of the Baths, and can well 'judge of your 
infirmities anOtate.:of body, what Bath than bee 
fitingforyourufeland'thentsitelip your lodging 
accordingly which colirfelfie were obferved, and 
the Phyfician carefully And learnedly performehif 

, ,part, I am perfwaded that many me than now do,• 
would, -for their infirmities, finde remedy at 'the!, 
Baths, to: the great honour of the .place, and dig 
fcarcely any would depart thence, but much eifel 
and bettered in theirflate of body.  

	

Thus- mudki thciught .fittiagto 	 . 
11th, concerning the nature and tile of ourAaths;mb..  
the rather, that filth as prepoiteroutly tile them,* 
the greater part, I fuppofe,clo,that refort unto themi 
may not erroneonfly detrad from, the icimirablii 
virtues_ of them : forunto usit doth yeerely aP4, 
peare , by the miraculous efeds they work, 
what excellent efficacie they are, if they be rightit 
wad judicioUfly ufed. And feeintrbut ii the -dile' 

tic 



AN 

ADVERTISEMENT 
, 	of the great utilitytkat corn. 

meth to mans body, by the ta- 
king of Phyfick in the Spring, 

inferred upon the enfu- 
ing Queftion. 

The spring being the mofr reviving, 'within& and 
temperate fiafen of the yeere •' whence is it, !hat 
fickneffe m s are orefrepent in t befione, and peopk 
inner die therein, than in of ether feafee 

Here may: be two reafons yeeldtd for 
the fame : the one taken from the 
Winter preceding, which, by reafon 
of its moifture, filleth the body with 
crude and excremental! humours, 

and by its coldneffe, thickning, and competing the 
fame quieteth them from fluxion. But the heat of 
the Spring approaching, and working on thole ha-
mours, rarifieth and diffolveth them; which there . 

upon fluthating and putrifying in the body, are 
the caufc of fickneffe,unleffe they are expired by 
the force of nature, or timely help of Phyfick. 

The 

do Advertifiment,64 
The other reafon may be taken from the incon.; 

fancy of the Spring  it felfe, which fometimes is 
cold, fometimes hot, fometimes, moift, and Ionic -
times dry: which fudden alterations cannot but 
produce feverous diftemperatures;and other infir-
mities, according to the difpofition of the Matter 
congefted in the body, the Winter .preceding. 
From which it may bee concluded, that the fick-
neffes and death offpeople, which happen, mOre 
frequently in the Spring, than in any other feafon 
of the yeere, are not fo much to bee attributed to 
the Spring , as to the Winter which hath filled • 
the. body with fuperfluities , and prepared it for 
fickneffe. 

Wherfore whofoever will be fo provident, as by The utility of 
the timely help of Phyfick, to free his body, as his Fhyfick takes 

ftate and conftitution than require, of the k 	in the Spring.
er.  

fluities congefted in it by means of the Winter go-
ing before, he full be Cure to be farre more lively, 
healthy, and free from fickneffe in the Spring, than 
in any other fcafon of the yeere, Co as bee erre not 
overmuch-in other things.- And this purging of the 
body, and purifying of the blood in the Spring, 
will not only- preferve from fickneffes that com-
monly reign in the Snag; but alio bee a meaties to 
keep thebocly in a perfthintegrity the whole-yeare 
after : and therefore I commend the taking ofPhy-
lick in the Spring wall generous people, to them 
that lead a genial! fedcntary kind of life, efpecially 

fuch as *reale& to obitruaions or any yeeret  - 
ly difeate. 	 • 

Younnyberedmand of inc, what time of the 



3 z8 	 An Advertifiment towering the 
Spring is fitteft for Phyfick by way of prevention? 
I anfwer, that for them that are wont to be. affected 
with fickneffe in the Spring, and whole humours 
aretoo chol crick and thinne, and confequently fub- 

c61 to fluxion, it is beft to take Phyfick at the very 
beginning thereof; but for others, about the mid-
dle, or after, efpecially if the precedent time ihall 
be cold and not Spring-like. 

You may alfo here demand of me, whether it be 
not Co neceffary to take Phyfick in the Autnmne, 
which we commonly call the Fall, as in the Spring? 
Whereunto, in regard of a generality, I muff an-
fwer no: becaufe the Summer preparet4 not the 
body for fickneffe, filling iti with fuperfluities , as 
cloth the Winter; yet for fome bodies it is, as for 
them that naturally abound with crude and phleg-
matick humours, that are fubjeft to obitru6tions, to 
cold winterly difeafes, or any melancholick affets, 
as neceffary to take Phyfick by way of prevention 
in the Fall, as in the Spring; and that for avoyding 
the Cuperfluities before the ;Winter, fo_ r opening 

.tb.e obftruetions, and freeing the bodie of fu 
ous melancholy, which then, by reafou of the lea,  
fon,encreafeth. And the fitteft time for the doing 
thereof, for fuch as are Cub jttto melanchtily and 
Autumni,11 Oifeafes, is Toone, after .the :beginning 
of the Fa4 5 but for others-, iowards the middle 
thereof. 

Advertifement 	Bur here I mull: advertife Qti that. yotitsPole 
to beware of 
kip„icks., ,not your body to the •unleavmd pmperick, that can 

neither finde out the peccant humours,nioi. 
affeteci i but to fuch Wife Learned:41 that:Art 

that' 

What time oF 
the fpring is 
heft (or Phy- 
rick. 	• 

Whetter it be 
fo requifite to 
take Phyfick 
in tht Fall, as 
in the Spring. 

,•• 

tAivg of Phjfick in the spring. 
that can well judge of youLtate of body, and-ac-

' cordingly prefcribe you remedies, as your conftj. 
tuition and alfeaed parrs fhall require. Many men 
think, yea Come of a generous note, wherein they 
bewray their carelefneife , if nor their ftupiditie 
too,that whilit they are in health,they may for pre-
venton, take Pkyfick from any one, it matters not 
from whom it be, nor what Phyfick it be, fo 
work with them. Imuft tell you, that many over-
throw their bodies hereby,and that there is no leire 
Art and ,udgement required for preferving the bo-
dy in health ,than for curing out being lick, if 
they did but know how the foure humors are or 
ought to be proportioned in their bodies, for en-
joying according to their conftitutions a Conrad 
and healthy ftare , they would, I am perfwaded, 
be more cautclous than tri commit thetnfelves in-
to the hands of the unlearned, who by their in,  
confiderate courfes 2  take humors from them at an 
aclventurefo well thefe which are not offenfive,as 
thole which are, to the utter fubverfion of the ce-
conomie of the body; whereofthough, perhaps, 
in regard of their itrengths, they are not by and by 
fenfible, which is that which only cloaketh the 
errors of Emperkks , and as a vaile , rnalketh 
many mens eyes and underftanding herein : yet 
they will, as I have in divers obferved to their 
perill, by little and little incurre a lapfed fine of 
bedY• 

It is ftrante to fee the ignorance of moll people, 
how backward they aie to,give the learned Pro-
feffors of Phyfick their due, ready to lay fcandals' 

Vu 	 upon 
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upon them: but forward to magnifie Empericks, 
their Phyfick, their honefty, their care ;willing to 
excufe and paffe over their groffe flips and abfur-
dities: 0 ;Bird horninrirn fitipiditai ! But proceeds 

\ this altogether out of ignorance? I fuppofe not: 
for doubtleffe many leek unto them, and magnifie 
their Phyfick,. becaufe it is cheap: but fuch afe 
fooles and Guiles indeedfor they wrong,and even 
poyfon their bodies with grae and ill-qualified 
Phyfick, to rave their purfe. 

But to anfwer the reafons, or rather the yards 
which they produce and alledge in the favour and 
behalfe of Empericks: To what pm-pole is the 
working oft hat Phyfick which 'refpeCteth not the 
peccant humors nor parts affe&ed, but to the over-
throw ofthe body? What is a fuppofed honefty in 
a Phyfician without learning, but a mare wherein 
the ignorant do voluntarily entrap themfelves? 1 

fay fuppoled .: for I cannot think that man to be 
honeft, that ufurps a calling, which with a gcod 
confcience he is not able to difcharge. Or to what 
purpofe is the cafe that Empericks take about their 
prepofterous andil-compofed medicines,but to the 
utter ruine of the patients body, ask too too un-
luckily happened of late to a Gentleman of good 
worth and note, who taking Phyfick by way of 
prevention of a Pil-boafting Surgeon , in a fhort 
fpace, by his ill-qualified and prepofterous Phy-

, incurred an incureable and mortal! lapfe of 
his ftomack and liver, being in his conftant age, and 
perfe& ftrength of body. Vaine therefore and Ye-
ry abfuxcl is that conceit, which ;zany have in fa- 

vour 

taking of Phyfle4,in the Spring. 
your of Empericks, 	Ifthey doe no good ,they 
will do so home. Admit that fometimes by their 
triviall pettie medicines, they do no harme ; yet 
nevertheleffe for that, I mutt tell you that they do 
much harrne : for the rick body relying upon their 
skill, and they being not able to direct and execute 
fuch courfes as Than be fitting and effeauall to im- 
pugne the difeafe,while there is time fitting for the 
fame, the fickneffe gets the mafterie, and then (per-
haps) when the ftrengths are too much weakned, 
and the difeafe. become incurable, they leek help 
of the learned Phyfician. So barely verily are molt 
of our people affefted to their health that untill 
forne praCticall Miniffer, Parifh Clark, Apotheca-
ry, Chirargeon, or the like, have done their uttnoft 
hurt, they leek not to the Phyfician. 

And here to vindicate our Art from calumnie,I 
cannot but taxe the Mott fort ofpe' ople,that being 
affeCled with any great or difficult difeafe,which by 
reafon of the nature thereof;  or coniumacie of the 
peccant humours, will have Inch progreffe , as 
that it cannot in a ihort time, by the medicines and 
belt endevors of the learned Phyfician,hOw force-
able fo ever, be evifted, will reje& their Phyfician, 
and betake themfelves, whith is an abfurdity,firper 
maim abfitrditatenqo fome ignorant fottifla 
perick, and every Good-wife's,medicine, to their 
great hurt, and oftentimes utter overthrow. But if 
it happen, that they recover thereupon, they lay 
an imputation upon the Phyfician, and grace their 
Emperick with the cure 5 'w hereas in very deed the 
%atter oftheir difeafe was wholly, or at leaft the 

Vu 2 	greateft 
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r 
A CENSVR.E 

 

'CONCERNING THE 
WATER OF SAINT 
ViNcENTs Rocks neere 

which is in great requ eft and 
ufe againft the Stone: 

His Water of Saint rincents R.ock, is of a very pure, cleare crytialline fubftance, The fubilanre 
anfwering ro thole cryitalline Diamonds tizde  toefmtreera!  , 

and tranfparent ftones that are plenti- watcr. 
fully found in thole Chits. It is no idle commenda.,, 
ble for fmell and tafte, than delectable for colour 
and fubftance and fOr its temperature, excels any 
other of this kingdom, being almoft of a meane 
betweene heat and cold: I fay almoft becaufe it 
is a little more inclined to cold, than to heat,which 
maketh it the more effeduall for allaying the bur-
ning heat of the bowels, and yet by reafon of its 
good temperature, not quickly offenfive to the 
ftomack, if it be not lapfed by cold. 

But before I deliver my CeE Cure and opinion 
concerning the nature and ufc of this water, it is 

V u 3 	 fitting 

Vila pukbre, 
ea Imporists 
celthre. 

332 	4,, ithertifiment concerning the6c. 
greateft part thereofl, eradicated by filch fit and 
powerful' remedies, as the learned Phyfician had 
formerly adminiftred unto them : whereupon the 
refidue of the cure was efFeded by the force of Na-
ture, not by the weak endevors of the Emperick, 
or triviall medicines of any other whatfoever. 

I have of purpofe enlarged this.Advertifement, 
and do leave it for a mernoriall and Caveat to all 
pofterity, efpecially to the Gentlemen of this our 
age, who, for the rnoft parr of them, very greatly 
wrong their judgetnents and undeiftanding , in ta.-
king Phyfick ofthe unlearned; and wherin they do 
not only wrong themfelves, but alio give occafion 
of hurt unto others : for the meaner fort ofpeople 
following their example do the like,whereby it 
comes to paffe,that in all likly-hocd,more untime-
ly periih ( which I beleeve to be true in theWc-
ftern parts of this kingdome under the hands of' 
Empeticks,than die otherwife.Such as will not take 
notice hereof, in Expericorm mom iscidmi. And 
Fatly ifinns Cumonns, or Terne filing flail °Wed, 
that divers recover under the hands of Empericks 5 
I anfwer in a word, that the recovery is not w be 
, attributed to their Phyfick, but to the ftrengths 

of Nature, that beares up, both a-pia 
the difeafe and their prepofte-

rous courfes. 



- 

	

. 314 	 Cenfare concerniNgthe Inter 
From vyhat fitting that I declare unto you the matter from' 
Minerals itre- 
ceive; its me- whence it receives its medicinable faculties and 
dicinable fa-. that is front Sulphur and, Niter, and from. both but 
citi tics. 	in a finall meafure : fer, the waterat its jailing 

forth, carrieth with it but an Oblcu're heat, being 
fcarcely lukewarm; and the reafon thereof is, be-
caufe the heat of she water, arid firength of the 
fulphurous vapours are qualified and abated in the 

,paffages thorow the earth 5 or elfc it is, becaufe this 
water.iffileth but from. .a fmall veine of Sulphur. 
And the note that it hath but little Niter.  in it, be-

-1-* fides the probation-thereof, is, becaufe it.can had-
1y, ornot all in-  the •tafte be difcerned but by a 
curions and skilfull pallate for the purport.. I fup. 
pofe that this water partakes of other good mine- 
rals : but I leave that for a farther fearch or to 

Such, as 	. hereafter live more conveniently for 

	

f'. 	r; :that purpore,than-I'doe. But whatfaever minerals • 
lie 'hid in the paffages ofiis waser, it is fuffici- 

ent, ,that itpartakes of two fo good as Sulphur and 
Niter, and that in fuch a mixture, ash makes it to 
be of an excelknt tetper, and medrcinable facul-

in.potable des for divers cafei, as fliall'be here.; 
after (hewed. It were to: be ithd, that the wa-
ter gibed forth in a more convenient plac'e,afWell 
for" acceffe Mato.* as for conferving.  the twat 
*thereof. 	•

- 	• 

:This water is frquented fOrta attieruk,kut; for 
the drinking of it againft the StOri ithathialf6: 6.; 
ther excellent faculties ; But Ifutipofe-(fuch is the 
*ankle of 6ur'time) that the fithe 	wilr 
not lOng hold)  but will in fhort time have an end, 

as 

• 

, 

. of Saint Masts Hocks. 

as Come other waters of good force and efficacie' 
againft fundrie infirmities, in divers places of this 
kingdome have had, and that bys reafon of the ab-
iiird and prepofteraus ufe of it: for upon notice 
and experience that this.watek bath don fame goad 
aOinf'c the Stone, People (gall forts repaire •unto 
it,fo well fuch as have not the Stone, as thofe that 
have, or fund in leare thereof, and abundantly 
glut and fill thenfelves therewith, till iheylvomit 
and firout againe, fcarcely one of fifty, Hare fay,' 
having the opinion of a judicious Phyfician for 
the taking of the fame, or preparing their bodies 
for it as is meet; which cannot but bring a difcharge 
to the water : for admit that a 'kW chance to re-
ceive benefii thereby , Come will hot but mady 
much hurt.Neither can the water be good for all 
bodies that-  are troubled with the Stone, or Cub. 
je& thereunto : and therefore I would have you 
to know, that the ill and prepoflerousufe there-
of will, weaken the ftomack, fubvert the liver, an-
ritzy the head and breft, occafion Cramps, paine in 
the joynts, breed crudities, rheumes, coughs, Ca-
chexies, the Dropfie it felfe, and Conftimption. 

But I will proceed to thew you the faculties and 
true ufe of the water. It notably "cooleth the in. 
flammations of all the inward parts, and yet as I 
have faid not quickly Offending the ftomac'k, as. 
other 'Waters doe; and it is withall of a gentle 
mundifying faculties It is thereforevery efreauall 
againft the burning heat of the flomack, inflamma-
tions of the liver and reines , and aduftion Of"the 
humors)  being taken with fine Sugar in this pro. 

portipn4  
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The hurts 
that are oCCS,  
honed by the 
un dvreel tire 
oFthe Waters: 

The \Terme 
and Faculties 
of,the Water; 
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. 	Water of &tin t Vincents 
tny Other Mixture with it. This Water is alfo good 
n the ulcerations ofthe inteftines, with this Pro. 
ifo,t hat it be taken with fome.convenient Adjuna, 

as Mel R‘ofat, kc. to occafion the pafrage thereof' 
chorow the belly,diverting it from the veines. 

As concerning the ure of the Water, and firfil  

	

for inward inflamations : The time of 	yeere 
tell for taking therof by way of cure or prevention, 
'1  in the months of Aprill„ May, and Inne,and that 

the morning failing, the body being firft prepa.-
. -ed thereurito; that is, gently purged, according as 
he conftinition thereof fhall'require 5 but in cafe 

of necelfity, it may be taken at any other time, re-
fpea being had of the feafon,age,and prefent flate 
llof the body.- As-for the, qUantity tharis to-be taken 
:tvery morningond how long to be continued, in 
4hat,becaufe ofthe.diverfitie bfbodies, I inuft leave 
you tattle difcretion andjudgement ofyourPhy. 
idan .r. 	• 	• 	. 

for the taking ofthisWater againft the Stones  
'Acme Rules are to be obferved in the ufe thereof. 
The firftli the keparation of the body, that is, that 
t be exquifiteirparged,•before you - attempt the 
fe thereof :for die paffages being cleared, and -the 
11 ,matter,diverted by. Stoole, the`Water will the 
ore freely,and with greater force penetrate unto 

he'reines; 	.1 	- 	- • 1 , 	,; 
tr:The fedotidie;That it bee- taken iii ti,le morning 

'fting, the exczemerits of the belly :being firit de-
, fed ,-and that it diVers draughts.; allowing be. 

ixt every draughtf9Ltw6 draughts. taken'the.  One 
o 	e -otheritlieace.of-a quarter °fill 

• 	X x 	. 	or. 

1 I 

Tenneltures 
to be °Verve" 
in raking of 
the vvater a. 
gain* the - 
Sumo. 
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proportidn, as idram of Sugar or there about to a 
pint of the Water. In fuch as have had hot livers, 
red pimpling faces and adufted humors, I have 
can fed a Tinaure of Roles and Violets to be ta-
ken therewith, and that with fingular fucceire. It 
may be given - with other good convenient Ad-
junds, which will not only make it the more grate. 
full to the ftomack, but alfo more effeauall forthe 
cafes aforefaid, which I leaVe to the Phyfician to 
find out, and dire& as than be belt fitting fb'r his 
patients body. In inflammation and ficcity of the 
inteftines, it is•good to give with this Water, fyr. 
flip or mel viol. so!. In inflammation of the kid. 
neyes with obttru6tion alfo in thirn,. I have given 
it*to fuch as had Withal! hot livers,, with Chryflailo 
mineral, with wifhed effea , for the diftemper of 
the kidneyes was not only quickly allayed there-
with, but alfo abundance of land and other droffie 
matter flopping in them purged forth. 	- 

That this Water is good againft the Stone,Stran-
gury, and purulent ulcers ofthe kidneys and blad-
der, ids evident, by reafon of its mundifying and 
clenfing faculty, to be taken with Sugar as afore-
faid, or with fome good and effeduall Adjun&for 
the fpeedier carriage °fit-  to the affeted places,8cc. 
which by reafon of the diverfity of bOdyes , I can-
not here defcribe, but muft leave you therein to 
the advice and counfell , not of a vulgar, but of 
fame learned judicious expert Phyfician, and that 
with this Caution, that if you be not fire oldie 
accurate jtidgerne.nt and skill of•your Phyfician, 
that you take the Water only with Sugar, without 

any 



ef- Certifirre comorming the • 
or fottewhat more; till you have taken the whole 
portion of Water that isintended to be taken each 
morning,walking and, flirting gently your body ber 
twee.ne  every taking : for that will-caufethe. Water 
to bee the fooner diftributed thorow your body, 
refraining to go abroad nthe aire betweene and 
upon the takings thereof, if the weather (hall be 
any thing cold for coldwill hinder, the diftribu. 
tion of the Water.. And here itis to bee advertifed, 
that if the body fhall becoflive.,. or inclinedthesei. 
unto' in ih-e -tire,  of ,thevater; that thcf.0-he come, 
times a .glifter adminillred-  about mho= before 
bedtime. _. 	• 	. - 	• 
. The third is;  the quantity of theWater that is to 

be taken every !.morning,-which; mnft.-be direaed 
by your Phyfi clan: that,  knoWes,  your. tigt andliatc 
of bOdy.:The,fourth is, how man yt mornings toge. 
therit is co bee taken,.aS eight or tezifuottorlelle$ 
according. to the ability of the flomack, ftreggdis 
and ftate'of bOdycwhlerthi' 'you nitia likewife .bee 
direed by your Phyfician. 	,„ .r, 
. The fift thing to. bebbferved in-the:taking:oldie. 

Water*, to take it fo cre as iyout:can thc fqatt 
temper ofheat-as it •iffuethfOr* oriellifo;hoftt$ 
you (hall be: w ell ablato drink it andbereineveq  
one may gratifie. his owne.flortnick:-Et4-.feeing that 
for them that are impotent in their limlisithe:pladc 
is unfit for) the: taking: Of itiOrd:thattlic later 
feemes, by reafon.of the rawichne1ccoftheplace,t0.  
be colder at its iffuingforth thank is Otherwifrifor.  
beingAkenintoaflon'eluggegt.ivarmgththa 410e5 

4dyire that the waterlttaken: ibiolliine iuggak . 	• Of 
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Water of Saint Vincents Rocks. • 
otherconvenient bottleslandthe Iugges or hot. 

lei to bee immediatly ftoppcd, to keep in the va. 
'ours, andfo the water to be taken while it refer-
eth itsheat ; but if the water fhall waxc coldbe-
ore you take it, you,may heat the Iugge in a kettle 
f hot water,tillit fhall be fo hot as you fhall like 

takeit, keeping the Tugge,clofe flopped all the 
:bile: and fo you ,may doe filch mornings when 
jou cannot have the water,it being all overcovered 
y thatpartof the Severue that floweth to the Chi.. 
e. Ifpu demand of me, Whetherthe water lofeth 

fly thing of its vertue, being fo kept) I muft an-
wer you, that it is likely that it lofeth fomewhat 
fits falphurous , but notany thing Qfits nitrous 
uality, and therefore it.may bee well referked, ad 
cd in manner as aforefaid. 
The fixt is the time of, the ye= that is belt for 

he taking of this Water, and that is,* in a felon, 
_at is hot cold, or rainy; but hot .,.or inaning 
creunto , as from theleginning of Maytv the 
icicile Of_September ; but after that, in regard of 
c akergions of the are, and Winter approach-
g, this Wateris not goOd to be taken, becaufe it 
wiil weaken athe flomack and liver, annoy the 
eft,breed crucli.des,Coughs,8tn.-as 'have already 
ewed. 

hefeventhis tlfaiet that is to,be,obfaved all 
titian of the taking of the Water, whiChis,that 

uft bee but (lender, and_that.d.rneates Of good 
e,an cafie cligeftionishe.dinnerinot to be taken; 

iregreaterlaartnithe Warer beavoyded, arid 
'Tapper muft bee .alsviies lefle than the.dinner, 

%X2 	 that 
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-340 	 A Cenfire co;vcersitig t 1,7e • • 
that the Stomack may be the next morning einptie 
for receiving ofthe Water againe. 

The eighth is,that the body bee purged immedj. 
ately after the taking of the Water,that is, when an 
end is made of takingic, for avoyding Come reliques 
thereof, which perhaps may abide in the body after 
the ufe of it, which the Phyfitian muft be care 
full to doe with a fit medicine. Afterwards .a modes 
rationin diet and all other things is to be obferved. 
I have known fome that about a day or two before 
they have made an end of drinking the water , to 
have fallen into a loofeneffe by floole, which may 
happen in regard that the body kfatiated and glut-
ted with the water; And yet to them I .havo exhi-
bited a fitting. hydragog -medicine ,  to evacuate the 
reliques of the water, which wrought very plenti-
fully and' well: and this I leave, as an obfervaiion 

'for others to-follow in the like cafe. 	=. . . 
The ninth is,; that it bee not given to children;_ 

tharare fubj et to-the Stoine,under twelve yeers Of 
age,unleffe they, fhallbe natitrally of a very hot con-
ftitutiop, and that, to them, in quantitiesproOrti4 
onable to their age.: Neither isit tobeadmittedto • 
them.  that are entered within the limb of old age, 
becaufe it will abreviate their lifeptorem israom 
ext *gado. , 

The tenth and laft thing to be cbnfidered in the 
o
ic
r
s
v
t
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e

a
u
t
fe
bo

o; pre of thisWater, is, that' it be not given to Inch is 
the Watci not by reafon of the fmalneffe and ftraightnefle of their 

ve.ines, cannot excrete ind paffe, it away by urine, 
though the infirmities ofthe Stone,Stranguries,&c. 
may Otherwife= require the ufe thereof. Neither is-

ic 

convenient, 
but Otittfu 
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it to be given to filch as have cold ftomatks, weake 
livers, feeble braines, and fubjeec unto Rheumes 5  
in a word,' not to phlegmatick , nor to any that a-

' . bound with crudities,or have a cold and.  moift habit 
of body:, .for in all inch it will bootie infringe the 
na,turall leat, 	breed Rlieu-mes, annoy the,breff, oc- 
cafion Cramps, and divers other infirmities, as I 
have afore chewed. But if in ufe ofthe Water you 
fhall finde,a very great heavineffe in your head, and 
a fleepie difpofition it Will bee belt for you then to 
give over the !aced, it, and tb purge forthwith ;. 
left by continuing of it 	and overcooling the 

, 	braineland filling it with materie fuperfluities you. 
incurre a Lethargie, or Palley, or Come .otitiT de-
bilitie and affea of the limbs and ftheires 5'Which I 
have known to have happened unto borne, that 
without adVife,or fitting preparation have ufed this 
Water. • t. 	1.; :I 	• ••• 	; 

The fame obfervations tnuft be kept:in taking of 
this water againfc the Strangurie and ulcerations of 
the bladder and kidneys, as is direeced in taking 
thereof againft the Stone. In which afreas it is good 
to give therewith fome lubrifying,,clenfing extract, 
or the like. And here noteihat if the Water in all 
the aforefaid cafes be given with a fit and conveni-
tent Adjuna, it will.nq onlykbethe more effeauall, 

' and boner conveyed tb the affa; ed parts, but leffe 
quantities allo may ferve to be taken; and then the 
ftomack willuot be fo overpreft and charged there-
with, as it is in the common manner oftakingit.But 

f. if it bee at any time fit to overcharge and preffe 
the itomack therewith, it is in cafes of the $ran. 

X x 3 	gurie 



54t 	.4 Ce#fitre encrnilsg.tke,461. 
gutio:4M ,Partgttit,.1.11,cert;of .the. bladder and kid- 

• 
I may .not omit to give you notice, that, divtrs 

fymptomes or perilous actidents may- happen. of-
teptinics in the ufe of this Water, which,, bemnfe 
theyfa,nnot be well reafied.  or prevented Alton t 
th4prefence of a Phyfician, I -here omit to 
n,ate or-treat of, and in:Item:It-hereof, is alfo fotai. 
Tem reakAns.afore norriithated,- doe advife you nor-t0 
adventurethe,driakingthemof, without ,t he'advice 
and prefence of a judicious Phyfician .wliich if you 
do, you you mayhaplyin fteadbf the good you expea 
thegby,receive4muchhurt.As for outward nfos,this 
Watersmarifomwipt alikageiht-i-tcdk tnnikli4e 
ind,palliat old Sores -; 'but no.  Imatter of moment
• is to be expeeted iron) itithislxiay., And us 

.. _much- conceiving the nature -at-Ade:of r; 
this VVatcr, who're Vertues will • 

'i.b.e-Letitti 
inake anigbtand good: 	• 

ufo ;thereof. • 
--• 

tr:1,11.` • 
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E A T- I 
CONCERNING 

The taking of the Fume of 

OBACC 0, 
Which very many, in there' days; 

doe.too too licencioufly ufe. 

n which, the immoderate, irregular ' and utia4' 
fcafonable ufe thereof is reprehended, and 

the true nature and beft manner of uPng it, 
perfpicnou fly demonftrated. 
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A bride and accurate Treatife', 
Concerning the taking of the fume of 

TOBACCO, which very many in 
thee dayes do too too licen-

cioutly tile. 

E heath TOBACCO is Of much 
antiquitie and reputation among the 
isdiss Of America. It is alfo called 

r. t Nicotiav •
2 
 but neither this nor that 

is the nam e that the Whims give UM- 
_ to it : for it was called TOBACCO 

Spiesivir, by =eon of an Eland Co "named, 
hich abounded with this hearb:and by the French. 

Nicethen, of the name of one Nicot, that &it 
ye the intelligence thereof unto them. But the 
ims Callit Palm , or Wm , which indeed is 
the fitteft name that both we and other Nati-

; s mayocall it by,deriving it of Pete,for it is farm 
cht and much defired. And thus.  much for the 

. touching the temperature and faculties of it, 
Ihot and drie in the third degree, and bath a de- ,..The nstVe 
iall or venemous qualitie, as I fuppofe : for "bacce  

gm way, .t4en into the body it tortureth 
Y y 	 and 
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orturesind Violent ejeaions,or ft upifyings of their 
that upon the taking thercOf they find-no 

Mernbers and fenfes: To whom I may anfw.  er, that solution;  
.he imnioderat ufeofTobaccohath made them Infen-

iwithOut feafel But let it be admitted,that up-
ptaking ofthefume,they find not Thofe-malignant 

iffeas ; yet it convinceth not rny afiertIon,becaufe 
that by long ufe and cuftome, it becommeth.  fami-
liar to their bodies.And thus much by the way to 
our licentious TobactOniits, who fpend and con-
futile; not:o-r4 their time, but !alfotheir health, • 
'wealth, and witti, in taking-  of this loathfome and 

	

nfavotie fume. Now .1 come to 'fpeak of the 	. 
,maakiefuine and faculties thereof,,  whiich is ta. 
ed through a pipe for that purpofe., into the 
onth, and thruft forth againe at the .noftrils, and SI 

	

'. .offome alio fucked into the ftomack and breaft, 	. 
gainft all difeafes, efpecially fuch as are gotten by 
old* that proceed frcin a cold and moyft caure. 
The Didion, fkoin whom we received this min- 

er of taking robdcco,w ere (at the firli)only wont Sleep and 
.9 take it at fuChtimes;as they felt-their bodiem 	vain dream s, 

ea. tyvoctreasofi 
ied . with much labour and exercife, ortwould' Tobacco fer 
ref4ge of things to come: for the. fume .procu, valichlthelnl  

. lag fir& a drunken-like lightneffe of the head, (iians.t;1-ed ie• 

nd thereuponlleep, with fuddry phantarnies or 
ifions5%Vas.the.canfe that upon'. their awaking they 
buiathemfelves (through their Ileep) greatly ea-
ed , and- refrefhed , and could, by reafon of the 
."!Inn.oritiblrvifions: which this fume doth greatly 

caliOn4refage 	fondly .cbnC.eivtd) .the 
nt; Of any bilfiii-eif.e)  or-  matter. of importance, 

Y y 	 that 
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and tillturbeth the fame with violent ejeetions both 
upward and downward)  aftonilbeth the fpirits, ftu- • 
pifiech and benummeth the fenfes and all the mem- . 
berg. -This noyfome facultie of Tobacco proccedeth 
not from the temperature of it, but fron. the iery 
tifince of its fubflance;Mfor the itupifying Or be. . 
-numminggaiciethe.reofiitiis beft,perc,ejiyedupon 
the taking of the fume at the mouth : for_ iheieup.. • 
on f011Oweth a drunken-like lightnetrepf the heae, 
and efrcially if it be Much.  taken at Once;ta be. 
numming fleepinefle of the limbes and tellies. 
Wherefore 'Tobacco , though-it-,be in Nile biting) , 

, and in temperature, hot, bath.  nc?twithdanding a 
benumming quaIitie which becaufe it cannot de. 
pent!. °fan extreame cold crialkthe hcarb being 

- very evidently hot; itf011oireth'-; that it islot and 
an benuMming, not b_entimriling .by reafon of its 
temperature, but through the propertie of its fnb. 
itatice.:There is in the juyce of ihis-hearb an excel-.  
lent -digeiting; mundifyii3g; and t'otifolidatik:6611-; 

'tie.; by Ipeanes Whereof, it of ineffable forte 
kr the fpeedy-, curing. of arrf 4-blind or di-in-the. 
fleh, or loges, 	 for which it is 
Viol-thy of very grac'elkereipei:litia not rildchTfoi 
any other propertie to ,beinagnified and riefpati-cl; 
( as I-conceive. ) And thus.  Much briefly concer 
ning the natilleOlTobacco. • 

An objeftieft 1 Before I paffc to deliver mine opiniop concet1  
of our vulgar ning-  the ufe and'facultieS,Oftbi fumeI thuf cleirc 

an obyeaion of our vulgar Tobactonifts)  whith.1 
kerne to heare them make againft the noycome.  
qualities that I have giverred to. be in Tobitccoi: • 

'laying 5.  

-1 

!!; 
- 1'; 

• 



342 	 • .treatife b.frobtscco. . 
that they &fired to knOiv, or were delighted in, 

.Firft they iook the;dried leaves of Vobarco,! and 
''calt them on the coales, then they received-the 
fmoakc of them at their Mouth and nofe with a 
kane, and continued the taking thereof fo long, till 
that they fell into a drunken trance ;and i fieep, 
wherein-they continued as dead three or fOure 
houres, according to the quantity of finoak that 
they had taken. The fume having done hiswork, 
they awakned out of their Peep, add :found them-
felves eafed and lightnedi •in inch fprt; as that they 
were Able to returne to theirlabour or exercif{s, 
as luftity as before: and this they did *alwayes 
when they,  found themfelYes wearied, or were 
(as I have (kid) defirous to fore-know, what might 
be the fucceire of their bufineffe, by Ineanes of the. 
value dreams and vifions which this fume fug: 
gefteth. .*. - 	• 1-  . 	• H 	: 
' But this cuflonid. of •taking theffume lath fo 
farre bewitched them ( as alfo it hdth and daily cIC;th 
many of our people ) as that they alfo oftenlmes; 
take it for wantonnelre.and :delight, *herein they • 

- 	- have &great a;pleafure, as that they- defire nothing 
' 	More than to make themfelves drunken and,drow. 

fie with Waco. And thus much for the 'origi. 
nail of the .flime. I winnow leave the :Americo/4 
and come to out Egropea r, who ( weihneaie) 
ufe the fume of Tobacco with is much exceffe as 

E 	• 	-they doe. 	• 	. 
Many of Our people, and,  (that, of. all:forts, dot 

greatly affell the taking of Tobacc4but few of 
them refped whet* it bee profit4ble to their bo, 

diem 

: Itieeille (if Tokicce.

dies 	

• , • 
tnOfttakairri-theff -fde.ctiftbm'eltittidel ikrit; 

`‘ci entertaine and pile awayltri m-ertbinfor any 
. 	 . 

'necetlitydr utility that they bai7i of it :T .wh'ereby ft 
-commeth to paffe that 'forne- judge very 'hardly of 
:TobaccOs fume, an'ci dtterly;  difelaime theluie diet- 
of. In confideratim Ofereof31-4Fas move, d to.  Pub:. 
11th this Treatife, clieing,therein the facdlties and, 

-right ufe of the ftinae ; of fothe ( ae I kndw) greaq 
defired : and wichall , -tating th.6 iorancedr 
'rather petulancy cifgrn`an 	that in-thgfe daye4 
doe take it. With.oteany,  reirpetitrad'of -the- time; 
age,or conftitution. A work (I hope) Da! leffe plea- 

. ling, than profitable. ' 	 •
• 

, 
For mine owe pa,I•c*Onfeffefliatt*hongh 

4,-- in.no -Wife delighted with the-  fume of • Tobatdo; 
Ortlyfor the malignity of its nature, but efpecially; 
abecaufe of the detefiable favour or fmack that 
lidieth behind 'upo.n fhe -daking.of it : yet 4 49,not 

Itogether condemnd the uft thereof; butirathet 
approve it as neceffaryand profitable for the rheul  
,matick, and,fuch as are of a cold and moiltconftitu7  
iiotr, and in 'cold and inoift feafons; :fan it be sake 
:in congruent Manner, that is, bothlridderatelyand - 
'fegonably,  , as than bee he'creaftir fhtwed,for it 

rt.  ; ihelpeth the braine that is over cold andmoift, re fhe,cuts.f  
andrig it by its heating add drying faeukie unto is.  Tebiccdc& 
'tem-  perature : it t'aleth-iwiy; iheumo:And;  

	

ea of the heads, and is profitable for 421,1 cold af*. 	11 4 
:eas of the -braine and finewes, b refolving, and 
-',onfutiikig. .-the -crude and windie-fuperfluities;,of 

ore 'parii-; it.  dcith (for,the 	expellineia41  
igie,aud-odite' lumpiCh rpirits t it helped) paiPei 

349 
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4, rreatifi of -robots. 
the,teethfweljin gs-of the. gusupes,8t aches of the 

39ynti' it p.reventeth putref4.6lion of humonie; 
.drying up the cruditiesof the body,k is very profi-
'table -upon taking of cold; 8c. forall cold 8c moiit af-
f.eCis of the.ftomack,brell.  lungs. Itis a fpeedy reM 
ciediei upotfurfetby,uLaJf4nga (udden evacua, 
'don bOth.upward & ilownward of Ilich things as are 
contained in the flotnaCk;, and .by the like reafon it 
zloth3. iman ineatit; rep.ove ,windie torments cf the 
flotnaCkiithd boVelt, tha 1pcee4 of crude hu-
thoUrs; and-lhelpet,h,the fitts of the mother I in 3 
word, It E (being rightly ufed), avai leable againft all 
cold and moift diftemperatures. kuktofnch as are 
nail Of a, sc'old ducrthoift.confiltution, nor .ffe4led 
TOithltiaiiii es ,it is nor, though it bee only retairie4 
in the. mouth, & poured forth at the noftrils, but by 
'Way'of .0recaution, and that with good. advifemeA! 

bbe permitted;as wililexeaff.C.cr 02gW3?•c the  eaT• 
fon' is; Ilecialifethis fume which: is hot and, dry in the 
third degree, afcending to the braine,:doth not on-
ly greatly ...heat and diftemper it,but alfo the animall 
f.pirits; hèreipn.tiftntimes the ,fcrifq.  • are, cot?!  
foundedond-the tnderftanding perverted.. 

' At'touching the taking of the fume downe, into 
the ftoidacli and lungs,. 'utterly difclaiMe as perni-
e.iMis 'ticipt it be: dcine byway of PAyfick;  one or 

t
attier we-theatordraict age.-dth, Pe1,4YCly ti.44; 

.,• 	1,,, 	 nr 

ring
,  it; :W.th by: reifoh that Jt is of aveyyturbulent - 

And ficily operation, and, alfoi, becau'le*.peitqg ex-
'Ciffivelfhoqover heateth and 4ryqh.-Fhe live; 
tharreth the Coritottionbfthe;r03t§,-.gn,47dcturlic41 
.them'undigefted from the ilomatk)  iif ic bee' taken 

-before 

4' pnbibitus, 
that is,tak en 
dovvn. 

This cullorna 
of taking th 
Iumei 4ovvia 
into theAci.": 
snack an& 
lungs very 
pernicious. 

I f 

A Treatifil'ofT'obeci.i 
before they . are concocted. Moreofer,- the lungs'  
whjh are :the flabell of the heart, -bekng by.nature 

regardfof their:great ufe and 
of foft and.fpongie Ctibitance,'-aretylthe iffc16.7 
rate heat.and .ficcitie of this fume, quickly . 'dried 
and coarCtated7and confequently becOme -unapt for 
Motion, tathe great offenge of the 14afe, 
atilength of the whole body. Ilen'eetit 
in how great-an eriour they perfiit, thatlifuallyfOi 
for every, light occifioii, imbibe or't ake7eli5viiie thiO 
fume. 	• - : 	_ . 	i.:Nio? 

Now 't hat *hick fiDath ISeenelketil  ikio'nfernins trigt 
the ufe Of 'this fume; is tiOtfo pie6ifelystizi be taken; 
as that it is at no time lawful of convenient folfuai 
as are not by nature rheurnatick, or cold by colifiiA.  
tuiion to ufe it :: fot:tit ii!fornietitnei:i116*abletdi 
'every one except for bini that bath a very-dicie'cli; 
fteMperattire of the braititofake tis fain e by,voay 
of prebendal.. For-. eitampies. fake; if any.tine•diat 
it not fubjedt tuitisrhefu'rfies 	trzie4,146iiiReli 
jcinrney inItiftit'iftottniepticlidy*tit'eatht;Orp6i. 
tially in the winter feafdn; I fay; thatii iqay.betitt 
pedient for him, although lice bee ticitlihetim'attclii  
br ai.cblate4irattite,to tala:.-atiittl,Aifoir-,4 or 
five,draueits of thii tarie ftiffo6'ea4e iJeif 
tied into his houfe or Ville, :foi 	'renting 
rkieumes„oi other hartnes that .-r* c4iieeito hii 
by inputs of -the litfitit'ffe 
2ire. 	 1. 	 ! 

But mee thinks I heifemi4 that ire noiby tia-
tureAeumvick, not Ora:tbld temperature, of b*6- 
dy, loverb btthi 	that•Fihay 

fpeake)  

4 

, 	• • 

.-`) 

A n obirSiOri 
of our vu'gar 
Tau cconil. 
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meihe•lp-!  

7•'rei.otifr iffobicco, 
rpeake,abufers,-.and luxuriating in this.kind ofevil1; 
for, clokOg of their .vicious cufko'm e, to objeika-• 
a g#,oft,rp.c;.aftcF:this matter : V,Vet find by dailir ex 
perispce , tht,the fume' of Tobacco'idoth draw 
fromps. v,ery.miny rheumatick 'hapiours.: where 
fore the. jufe:tticr_aeof,is not onely allowable and 
gogctiopck*ryliatick; glad fach:  i7are of cold 
tem.peratliFdcfIdoedçnj the:argumetiti:kId alfb. 
rej 	theirexperience : for their lewd and preFiogi 
fterdlijoft9FOn saldng this fume is convenient 
for nosonftitution or (tate of body : for, one whila 
they r4c3444mql apogl Oshky'sltiliki. add Co 
tin;ue by:Furpe,yptill they fallEafleep, Vonlit;or .be 

wherefore it isfio marvel! that upon the 
feLof,t,4F -f:tifne.11m,„excret0v.ery.many„rheutna's 

tick,IMPCO.LIYi,ef3. feci.PA4t:by, this theinprepoftei 
rous and tmre_afonable!tningle-nianle•of.fmoalcand 
drink,. farre 'more: ,crudities _and' fuperfiuities are 
bred than can by vcrtue of the fubei be confumed _ 

or, eAcrie.feStz4h1! trPc.„big ,fe...triM1 them that-are 
given to Tobacco, and the Pot, whom you may fee 
to hive tumid and .fmokie faces:), iwith turgid hod 

— 	• 	I • ' 	• 
Jle ere,: 	 know,, .wfaichAteldeliOhted' 

with the drinkingdowne . of this fume, that I may 
Co fpeake ,will p,bjetri.aglinft. that which hath bin 
Cpoken ,againft that finann.er  of taking it,.. namely; 
that Iwo!), tke tAlfiRg csf ci,o.wp gft tr. mear6. they 
find no perturbation or offence but rather, very 

, 	. great commodity ,.by furtheribg;:tlid concoction. , 
. 	I 

. 

	

	mutt tell them, that in this, they artrgroily de.; 
ceived Fhft, becattfc.thiirc•daily ,cigtOmeofim- 

t - 	
bibing  

Alirrthife of .Tobaco. 
bibing the fume taketh away the fenre of` perturba:. 
tion 5  for by ufe and cuflome, any thing'( though 
contrary ),is made familial.  unto Nature-4s lbcfore 
have touched:Secondly,they are no leffd deceived, 
thinkingby imbibing the fume, that the concdtion. 
is furthered,, being not-able to diftingaifh betweeni 
concoetion & diftribution : for it is the worft thing, 
and moft pernicious to the bodie;  to octa1iorrt116 
diftribution of the meateS before they are on 
coCted in the fiomack 5  which they doe, that irn. 
bibe Or drink downe the fume after meat. And ye.. 
rilp;the caufe of this their errobr,isfome.emptineffe 
of the ftomack, or provocation to ftoole, which-
they feele upon the receiving of the fume,not cone 
fidering,that this their emptinefre and ill difiributi.4 
on of the meates

' 
 and.confequently, prOocation: 

ftoole , proceed from the purgative facultie of the' 
fume. Wherfore I would have them to underftandi  
that though they feeme to be well for the timefi-. 
ther by reafon of their youth,or °fa ftrong confti—
tution of body,that this prepofterouS raking of the 
fume, will upon the•fudden, mine the Itte of their. 
bodie,bY,fpoyling the ftomackycleftroying the con-, 
calion, and fillingthe whtile body:wRh crude land 
noyfome fuperfluities. 

If they fhall againe urge to fbunne there dircom-
modities , and maintaineianothq cuitome lefe 
pctnicious,that they *ill take the 'fume. about three 
or foure h.oures after meat, when the concation is 
;Teta!, for deturbing or 'driving down th'e re tiqu es.  
of the meats, and cudities that ihallbeein the Pp.-
mack; I viould,  have them •tolehOwithattliele 

Z z 	- 	' 
G. • • 



A Veit* of Wares.' _ 
will bee earre greater than the profit:'for befieles 

- that, in this they pervert the operation of Nature, 
thekreatly alfo 'annoy the lungs,.difturbe and in-
fringe the fpirks , corrupt the breath, and deftroy 
the fanguifyingfacultie of the liver. I rnarvell verj. 
lyat the thadneffe of thefe men. For, what is there 
in the: fume. that fficiuld fo greatly otcafion delight? 
Not, the fmell, beCaufe -k is unpleafant, muth leffe 
the favour, for it is-ftinking and filiginous. 	• 

Betides there idle affe4ors of Tobacco, there are 
alfo .fotne who are . grave andifeemingly wife and 
judicious, thaetake it moderatly,  , and moft 
manly at fixed times ; but with is proper adjunk 
which (as they doe fuppofe )' is a cup of Sack, and 
this they think to bee no bad phyfick; nay, they eci 
rclietipon this Gcred medicine

l 
 as thelnoft of diem 

become detratiors both ofPhyfick and Phyficians, 
for which caufe they tball not paire without-my tax.' 
As for Sack,it is without all contioverlie,very help,  
full,comfortable-and agreeable to-mans nature,as I,  
have 'hewed in my Book,.which is entituled, Vi 
read dd vitov imam . Tobacco is not fo,but rather 
oftentimes :huttful,erpecially ifkbenotjudiCloully 
ufed. But whether Sack be good tci be taken upon , 
Tobacco, I will hereafter ( notwaftanding thefe: 
detrgtors, for the good of others) demonftrate. 

. As for thefe Cynick ‘detra&ors• ( for fuch 
fhall find Moil of them to be ( a) I muff tell them, (a) ?litre is 

alfo no other 
reafon vvhy very many of our people, in their fickaeire,exporethcir hodiesto bee 
eorrppted,I cannot fay cured, to ignorant ufurping Poticarics, and other hafefili.' 
aerated EmperickS, rvhet are (contrary to the Livves) _everywhere pttinittea to 
ercire P. yfick, to the dithoao4r of God, difgroce Ft rhe Faculty, hurt dour pco0c.,:  . , . asi them ofour tioriOa. 	• 

that 

rivitift of rites. 	 335 

t .thie .their abfurditie iproetedeth from their ip 
prance of the great, and adtuirable 'mytleries of 

boble Art of Phyfick if,or ,for that they -are 
ayes to their purees., and terefore feete not..in 

;Ifeir n ec deities, Phy,fick ‘lpes,and.cotinfell from 
ch:as axe learned in that,tacultie ; or elfe; kis be-

, aufe they, creme all:oepenfe loft, ,I;efides that 
bich adornes' the, back, or coble&ate the .pallate 

nd throat. And 10 I leave th'efe toitheit P.hyfick, 
lid the. commOn TObacconifts to theirfleeping 
.etWeen ;the Pot arict•the Pipe; and corne now 

c to:fhew,the ritht ufe of Tobacco.. " 	' 
-,-Althouih it be apparent, by that which bath bit* 
ithertO delivereckthat the takingzefTeb-dico is ón 

for:ColdliindlnOyfkbodiet,:: that the 
fair and -claily:.ufe thereof is only alloWable for 
em that have tbeir itoniack3:bfeft, :brand and'fial 

eparti exceedinly.cold-Apdftnffed With idrude 
d..theumitkkt humdrt),-,and ralfo,diat 
es tolkrablefor Others, by'Vvay. of prevention; 

tthe knOwledgiathefething4withouFthi true.' 
lanclaiiplication: of the fume, as namaln when- 

Kelifchaw often; what,-  manlier . indAiteleire 
nd what to obferve after the igking,ofit,isrbiftnall 

li-.,rpole:.for may.: (11;eing taken withoiereflieCc 
4, • . crfidke(e eiraniftances) proie inotelinttfuli;i 

*ace., tfteceitie frdrif•mei.-and%refully dbferVe . 
zliyiCh him that defireth to have 'the truetzlee..of 

.bencficiallqintohinkthattfkethib W:Ii.„er,.;,..'e..trokri

e: Ten p ceopol4  
PrbeecePtirt3in:t:alcitèlittlEffee.,tmolieriteilco%nauThiri  r;1;It ake ti;4* 	-Tinwotib:aa:biar'er..2 • Z z 
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3 5 6 A treatife efradeco. 
tie after meilei, and that for twO.refpeffs. The firit 
is,becade the native and digeftive heat ii.not a little 
comforted By the ttanflation'bfsthe ,beat:Of chit 
fume,,ivedfantibto riervis , from the braille, to the 
ftotiradklaThe fecond is, for t!ie confuming of va= 
poui5.5, ati&preventingeftheir hurts

'  
-. Which incina 

ny' 'tare 'iihnioderitly wont ,tti. afcend 'after 'm ale - 
f or by imianes of the fume detained in the nfoath; 
and thrilft... foith 	e noftrils; t hole fuperfkons 
yapqatilarelb part=dtinfurned3  ih.clarainemhiclby, 
Raturefirover;.cold,..aild •1110/1t j heated:and dried; 
and confequentlyinbt foroodeandoyed.by the Va-
pbilisavhfcil do afcend  

is;,ith'at it-be!fOriletimet:Ialfo taken 
riorni!igs,faifingi':after'a liftle:ftirringef .the.to4 

'and alfo Cometitnes abotit, yqu'arter efatl 
hdiire before dinner and rapper ,13m.efpecially at 
the; tirrie.‘of the going to lqed;•in:whom.thecoriditi4 
onlofkliebodk,a iT)ery ..cQld and nioyft conftitntli 
on; 'and- foipe accidents ,las.  rhetimeS .catarrhei; 
hesavineffe.ofthe,head; aild.trbditie of le flornack; 
oncittnni, fiances; psiLingyfiffoggie,-  and*aterith.  
ceafaivihillfor.lhepnefeivatitlgriofthe iit 
dicattithi.Ufe thereofid 	)., 

Therhjdj,that'at peaks, between the .eating, 
lidaablvad taken', as come fondly do, becaide-
cibitiiMi theharipetitt iiiitetuptettlanddiboy17: 

kthlhecconcoecion. i-• 
.,,TAiefo1rthis"arthe taking' thereof be chiefly: 

obferved after travelling-in Miftrioggie.and-rainr 
W:Oillgr2st ..1b4cole -Tit) preventetki. estairlies 4.hiad 

, rhearneh, 

5• ,.; 
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.:thenines, and taketh 'away all hurts,, that are wont, 

:'.by reafon of. the humiditie and groffenefie of the 
lire; th happen to the head a0 Other - parts. For 
the taking thereof at fuck time, is:convenient for 

-.every .ftate of body, except where there is a. dry 
:conftitution of thebraine, as hath'beene formerly_ 

chewed. 	7 	: 	 7 

.-The.fiftis, that it be taken with Moderatien, not 
exceeding- the.quantity. of a pipefull„ Or two, at a 
time: forevery thing that is fupeifluous,is very.  ad-
verfeto Nature, and nothing more. than Tobicco,... 

The fixt 
is,;..that'you dridlt not between the ta-

king-of the fumes, as our idle and .frnoakie ,TObac-
coniftS are wont, .becaufe thereby the. operations 
.of the fume are hindered, and more fuperfluities 
commonly bred, than an by the efficacie of it be 
coil= ed • 	 . 

The feventh is, that taking.of. the fume before 
meales, you eat not, nor:drink. any4ting 
quarter Of an liode after-  ; but allowink.that fpace 
for theoperafion of it, you may then with your 
mouth with Beere or Wine, to take, away • the .fu-

liginous favoq of the -fumeond alfo'ciripk a draught-

of SackOf the ftoback thall bescild 
with crude .and flatulent humors, and fo...goe..t9 
your Mealc. For to,  wath your mouth but efpeci-
.111y to.drink prefently upon the taking of the funle,. 
dothtnahinder the operation of it, . And-if it.be 
after meales, rub . well 'alfo your gummes and tee* 

, 

 
with drie napkin', And afterwards chew- in-your 
mon'ttbfornething of an. aromatic-all favonF,As: .put7 

3 	" 	' meg, 

;. 



35$ 	 . 4 rreerliji of rebores.' 
meg, citron pill candied, or the like which do 
only take away the fuliginons, and itinking favour 
ofthefume,but alfo give comfort to the,  braine and 
fpirits. _Tables made with an ounce or two of fine 
fugar diffolved in.Fennell water, and three or fourc 
drops of oyle of Aniffeed added thereunto, are , Ter 
ry good to be eaten upon the taking of robaco, 
for they excellently condi the evil! 'favour and 
fmell of the fume, make the breath fweet, and alfo 
refolve windinefre of the ftOmaCki or elfe to (wal-
low down,efpeciallyat the time of going ta_bedlthe 
quantity of a pra ne of the Conferves of Rofemary 
flowers„ and red R.ofes mixed together in .equall 
qUatitity, which do comfort the itoinackand .head, 
and prevent r4eumes. • 

The eighth is,that in drawing Of the frime„gou ruf-
fer it not externally to affed your eyes: for it is 

. mita them,by rearonofits fmokie; 
ginou ature'ery offerifive: 	. 	). 	t = 

The ninth Is, that you warily draw the fa me out 
- of the pipe, not flicking it into your Winde,pipe and 
throat, with a .  rndden or ftrong attraction: for 
then it will eicifperaie the' itinde-pipe; and. mrich 
offend and difquiet the lung i and the moitiVolihc 
ItOmack. 	 , 

The tenth and tab , that you goe not; abroad 
into the aireprifently upon the taking 6fthefunje, 
but rather refraine therefrom thelpaced halfe ai 
hottre, Or more,.efpeCially if-the feafon be cold,or 
moyft; becaufe the pores ofthe : body being 
by 'manes of the ftrong working of the funie, even 

tø .  

40.1  
• 

c- 

The fume of 
Tobacc?eu0c 14  
rciono  rlbvevrna;  ic   

upon .every 
light,occafonl  

rrestifi of roodece, 
to the outtertnoft, and fuperfidarie parts of the bo-

' dy, ineffable hurts may happen, by the fudden ac-
ceffe of the aire. Hence you may obferve how idle 
and foolifh they are, that cannot travel' without, 
a Tobacco pipe attheir mouth; but, fuch (1 muft 
tell you) are no bafe-Tobacchians : for this* Man-
ner oft aking the fume,they fuppofe robe generous. 
Let thefe fume-gallants enjoy "their vanity, and for 
their better grace, it were.good they were alfo at-
tended with Chymney-fweeping Lackeyes. 

:Now from that which bath beene laid, you may 
cone a two-fold manner Of taking of Tobacco, 
which ought to be altered and obferved, according 
ai oCcafion

' 
 and the particular (tate of Min that ta,- 

keth it, fhall require. The firft is, a detaining of 
, 	the fume only in themonth; and thrufting it forth 

againe at the noftrills cfor heating and 'drying of 
the braille, and for diffelving and diffipating ofcold 
humors, 'and fuperfluous vapours that refidein 
The other is, a receiving of it into the ftomack and 
lungs, for confuming and .deturbing of crudities 
and windineffe, that thall offend in there parts. But 
ladvife that the fume be feldome taken down, and 
then neither, but fome great neceffity, Or extretni. 
tie urging it, both becaufe it greatly offendeth the 
body with its Violent operation, and alfo for that 
it may, by reafon of its exficcating nature, be very 
hurtfull to the lungs, liver, and milt as I will by 
and by thew. Wherefore my counfell is, that fome 
fafer remedie (if time than permit) be lifed for 
tonfuming and deturbing 'of the flatulent crudities 

of 

• 
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30°  - 	 A Treatife of Tobacco. 

S'Ichas are af. 
feeted vvith a 
dry diftempe- 

, 	raure of the 
braine, muft 
verie vvarfy 
(vvhen they 
are annoyed 

'with rhclapcs) 
de Tab iccea's - 
fume.. 

" of. the nomack. and bOw.els.' And if it be at any 
time good to be taken down, it is upon a 

Whofoever therefore thou be that defireft to 
know whether the fume oF Tobacco may be proata, 
ble, or hurtfull td thy body ; thou oug.  htert fiat .to. 
confide; whether it be: con venient for thy head: 
For if thy •biaine be over Cold and' mo);11.; or a-
bound with fniierflu'ou§ matter, then the detai. • 
Ding of the fume only in the nvnith', and forcing it! 
out at thenoftrild maybe profitable unto thee.. For 
by this •meahti the fume afceniling to the btaine, 
.doth not only by' its heating, attraaing, and exfic.4 
cating facultie, ext'enhate and confume the fuper= 
ituities:in h, but, alfo la..fome meafure, reduceth-
thefam'e to its .native ternrierament.- 

But:here by the way.ii is to be noted, that it may 
'fometimes happen, that•fome May have their heads 
ad.cidencally ft'uffed:-  with ..'ilielimariCk - matter, -al4 
though the braine felfe be not inItnajve tem-
perature over cold and rnoyft;but is rather enclined 
to a dry diftemperatUre. Wherefore ladvife fuck 
to:take the fume with, i,.ery eatcaition and mo-• 
deration o.s.at'on@ titne•ii.ot to exceed the qtianti. 
ty of fix or feve-ri draughts at the molt, left it fbould 
caufd greater hint to the braine. 'and fpirits, by ben-
creafing a "dry diftemperature • of the. braine,' and 
incenfin

b 
 the (piths, than.  commoditieiadifcuffini 

and confuming the cold and waterifh fuperfluiries, 
wherewith the braine was accidentally oppreffed, 
which, infome ihave obferved . Come to page, 
that have Without meafure 'andjudgemeht ufed. 

this 

• Sq. 

.7.57„.70111. 	 ti  

.peortife e 
tlais fume: The like cantion !ma be obferved ir ta,. 
Mpg of this filr*,e, .of tilem,that have imoyft and . 
Theurnatick, braincp 5  and yet are of a hovand Otie, 
temperature of boily, Lich as are the cholerick, 
who are commonly ,much infefted -w10i fhpunies 
by the afcending of .too many ruperflgous vapour  S. 
to the head, occafipned by theinnw'xict* heat of. 
the liver and rcomack: Such,' fay, 'milt alfo' tAce 
the fume with great caution and moderation, left 
in taking it forrthe r4eitAre, they pyer

, 
	heap, 'dittem- 

per, and confequently rpinc:  the Nyliole habir..of 
the boay. Sgcondly, you Inuit diligently , c-onfidg, 
whether the cultic of Tobacco be-convepicn *for tke 
itonAck 1ipga2--andlivpr, _for 1:(cru4s 441 Wif4le 

,u.419r_f-  4120110 !P. the it.oR44.g14.136!?fr-K°42.44 
c4)141mhecillipy oftilFAIYqq 

pcFaturei and jinnç, çrn4e,.4n5.Aatule4 4nmors 
09Piclege jr_1410/1Rgsitl,44,1ei14343.i9g alf° or 

DZIc4cC.4r1PgAndfluigigg fcuLiecohiew.haF 
orreleth the difiemptrature pnfumeth 

d forthwith -expurgeth t.lae offenfive humors: 
by rearoll of iY;lirisigigl; ;Pd. 116.Ely operation, 

campt copm`qad Ole pfken-ufe- xhegot*,nor,at 
true approve it to them that-areof weak and v•a7 Two  aims 
ettiCliElarY NM of  body. Here thertfore two cau. to be °bland np 	°flu thernfelvekt 0 be obfetved concerning 

A a • 	- 	the fbuam

talqi 

cceodown, 

nfi 0.the 

4ing4lowine1çs4ipe ipw:c49fsFat,cf,cw.yr, 
the 1koi5l be .enliltY of nAgs; b.foetimesto* 
lerable, yea .profitable, ekeeia1ly;f9r filrong $o- 
,,*) (41  Cafe Cf. ezY,eiliitjeD_FIA WhviliP,4eStPTre7 

dig 	the ictiftaig, rpan be-411ad-49- by, its•hea- 

••• 
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crsuti, praRica. 
The difcom, 
modifies of 
Tobacco, be. 
ing imude-
ratly, and tfoi 
timely ufed. 

, 
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A T'reatife of robleett 
the imbibing, or taking down the fume: the one in 
relpett of the lungs;. the other, in refpe& of the. 
lungs And _liver Coo. For if.  theiings he obectuaed 
of a thick and clammie hUmor,Or cubic& to fuch ob.. 
ftruaion, then, the taking down of the fume is very 
pernicious, becanfeit doth by regfon of its heat•and 
'laity,. More harden-  and.condebfethe humoU,r,by 
meanes whereof, it is altogether lib& to be 'excre-
ted. Neither in this cafe, for he fame reafon,is the 
taking of the funielOnly. in :the niouth, aid thruft,  
-forth at the tioftri1s46, ipproved: From hence 
it•manifeft, 'With how great pitidence; caution and 
providencee are to ufe heat* drying iemedies 
in'affetiOneofth,e lungsJn like,manner alio the rt.!  
kitledpvvaiif 	,it.  veitlatrni(ions to tb7ein 
that -are -affefted icha drieAifteinperature of the 
fiv'ci.r;orlings', although the ftomack and inteithleS 
i1i ,lfo-metimes be .annoyed .with crt;cleandflateops 
lititiori,beCaufe it wilVaufe greater hure,bythcrea. 
fing"the diftemperature ofthofe parts,t1;an.commb; 
ditie in dircuiling and purging-forth the crudities,  of 
the ftomack and bowells. Andtherefore ( in mine 
opihion)i ifartebCtter,in fuch.cafe, altogether to' 
abfiaine from. taking down the fume;  and to de a 

. 	• 

The ,like caution mutt alto be obrerved in refpea 
of the MiRthatiiS o bitrated, Ci.rfilbjeccito 
on. 	Affid.hele it is efpecially tô be.adVertifedi that 

Tobncco moft .Tobaicoarli way, or at any time ufed, - is molt per 
pernicious to nicious unto drie melanaCholerick bodies, bocaufe •  

triatifi ofroider# 
nly greatl diftemper them, but aliiiatlfeth the 
owl to iivax more melinCholick , and to be ad-

üAdandThe melancholic 'humor that refideth in 
the Sp ere, as in its proper receptacle, robe induw 
rated,fron whence di4ers calamitous miferies: do.  
comm ay afire. Wherefore I advifvallluch as 
are of ituelan.:chole-rick) Conititution dtterly to 
fhun th 'taking of Tobacco. 

NoNIthat I may impofe an emit° this bufineffe, 
I will fmmarily rehearfe the hurts that tobacco in. 
ferrett if it be ufed contrary to the'order and way 
I hay= down. It drieth the brine, dimmeth the 
figh6tiateth the fniell,hurieth the flOmack, de-
ftroyl the conco&ion, difturbeth the humors and 
fp,i44,corrupteth the breath, induceth a trembling 
a thlimbes, exficcateth the winde pipe, lungs, 
ad.*, annoyeth the milt, fcoicheth the heart, 
ad cifeth the bloud to be . adufted. Moreover it 
etiquitth the pinguie fnbilanCe of the kidnies, and 
abfunih the geniture. In a word, it overthroweth 
the fpkwerverteth the underftanding, and con
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found4.the fenfes with a fudden all onifhment and 
ftupidir of the whole body. All which hurts I af-
firme,tit the immoderate and intempefilve ufe of 

.robaccoth effe&, both by realm.' of its tempera-
ment ; efpecially through the propertie of its 
fubitauc Wherefore the ufe of it is only tolera-
ble by vi of Phyfick, not for pleafure, Or an idle 
caftom-e 

o cclude therefore, I with them that defire 
to have stetfl fanamin corpore foto)  altogether.  
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more face -and eafier resnedie; 

I, 	• 'the fume by reafon °fats heat an uccgie, oti"'; 
only 
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' 
ifitire,Of r0b4.4,4' 

to abandoo4ocanufm prxpoflermrsque to. cei "Tian 
This  i)-a11 which feemed good unto me 0 be writ 
ten of Tobacco's fume,partly for fhewing tht,rriptit 
manner of ufing t,but efpecially for repovIlg the 

too too licentious, liberal' and intem-r tive 
taking of it, which very ruany,in th: 

dayes,do to their own mine lewd. 
ly, and for want of better 

imployment foolifh- 
ly affeft. 




